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\RLIST OF MEMBERS OF THE LEGISLATIVE GOUNCIL—Confrf. ^ 

> Indian Elected Membtn:
fi

VK
Him. Lfiiix Dass. 
Hon.'SiiamsuD-Dhu. 
Hon. R. Ka-ssim. _ 
Hon. L B;"Panova;' 
Hon. a. U. Patu-

3'
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ABSENTEES FROM lECISLATIVE COUNCIL SITTINGS
Slh'Augmt, 1938:

• Hon, A. B. Patel.
Hon.. Arab Elecied Member.

. ' iHom Anib Nominated Member.
~ 8th August,,1938: 3 '

Hon. J.-B. Pandya.
■ . Hon. A. Bi PateL ' '

^ . H^^^
Hone Arab Noihinated Member, v'

»■

I' ■ Arab Elecled bftmber:
HoNvSta Au DIN SaUM. K.B.E, C.M.O. . ,

' T Nominated Unofficial Members; '
Itepfesenilng the Inirresls o! the African Community— 

■- pR- '-niB Hon; C. L Witiim, MG.
Hon. H, R. MoNTCOMtav, C.M.G. I,

iS'
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,9th August, 1938:, ^
- Hon. J. B. Pandya. 

. Hon. A.,B. PateJ,ii^ tlie Interests of the ArdbJ^ommunity-^'
■ ^ - ^ ■ rtON,-aiEII^HAMnb DIN MOIIAMEO BIN Ima:.

Mr. R.,W. BAK^BEAlMAclin'i),. .

—
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. : . Hon.'‘C. Tomkinson,
--Hon.a; Bi'Pitei.;-;-^
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•' w'Hon. Arab Nominated Member.'

....... -f;"'.'’—
• ”’I7tfi August, 1938: : - -

-.Hon. .Commissioner of Customs. ■ V 
:;;Hon.C.„Tbmlcii^n.-^^;,^
, Hon. A. B. Patel. . ; ;
- Hon. Arab Elected-Member.
.. Hon. Arab Nominated Member.:
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^"Repprters;^- ~
A. -H. Edwards. ■MR.-H^'liVSssr*'
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'f . pJ VVrf MD B^ G; Morris, , , .......... _
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, . (5) ,P/ff Mr. E g; Bale, deceased :i-l-38. . ■ • , : v : -
' (6) P/fe MriH. C willan, MG., on leave. ? : d V

(7) P/ce Mr. O. B. Hebdcn, on leave.,
(8) •'ffv Mr. S. H. Faian, CBG-i oh leave.
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COLONY AND PROTECTOF^TE OF KENYA 

LEGISMTIIp ^tI
/

-f

.: / ^SECOND SESSIOH 1938^
:.FriiJaxr5t|i Aiiguii|;i936 ' '“k«

: .. Council assOTSftd nl the Memorial Aatlhtitota of n purely prlvBlonature._-:
" .HsU-. Nairobi, nt ll-ajn. on Friday,-5*7 :ah<l that TOcir Royal Hipesjcs arertoolc-y: 
r-7Aus^-rl938, ,Hi$ .ExcdTcncy;-;*!!:' <ns-fonirard=to-a complete rear alter 

= Goyemor CSir Rbfeh*Btioke-P^pham. -^ng Rcn?^ ptalrenuoua work in Ensland.-r^
• G.CV.O., K.CB^^C.M.G'., D,S.O;;*=J -U>at;-Kenyii -will rcapect- thelr^-,, . .

" ■'■■A.F.C.), preiding. - ^,,7 7;ii,7Wishcs, v.ilLunderatan,d^^
^ll^P^opcocatimCouncif^

Ihe-pr^imrSWaumnmnin^^

:.S::'C:7the;parilcular part oUhe British Emplro;.f ■ 7-, 
;, - . ADMINISTRATION OF OATH " J ; ™ '“‘i fpf aridkecijpc •
“ The Oath was adminotered to;—:; J wish „10..extcnd on-btdialf br^

, KJ " '
K.CM’g *i)Jo'*^^'^*' Wonre now within sight'of the Budget,.,:

" South- ■ Session and it is not7myJniehtIon .thia-7S;
Mc.

Member idr'lndlm Central Ana- onwhichl feel thalhonourable mcmbeia T^rJ#" 
:. :,^rDas».Esq.- .7. 7 ^ «wish.;to^V^<Mnlorma^^^

COMMUNIC^N

SSSaskS' - 7. ^
■ Honourable Membaa. . : . more’seffom ta, occurred U>e,lo no

- ^ news that TMrRo^HighnciM imaU e«enl, to Ao resolute nianncr Ip. 
the Duke and Duchess of Gloucester in- which Gfc^ Britain, wth the whole 
tend'to pay a visit to this country, arriving British Em^, has determined to be 
in about a fortnight’s time, has given the strong-enough to preserve peace. This is 
greatest pleasure to.-alI..the peoples of no time to relax our efforts and, as I 

-• -Koiya.^ — AT have emphasised on previous occasions, •

£
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KENYA lEGlSUTIVE COUNCIL 5ni AUGUST* 19383 Defatct Mratutrt: Vkamha: Destocking 4/ . Vkambai Destocking 6,, '>S Vkamba: Destocking

IRR «he Goyeniorl -* ■ ; have b<*n repugnant to our tradiUon* ot
is essential in order to make regeneration fair treatment The enterprise of LiebIgS •

■ of the land possiMe.
. There U no heed to search far to tod can-obtain a fair, price tor that '

. conRmutUon from independent authoritiei wuld othet».se be uj^ble, and
; that our policy is correct; only the day thmugh it destocking has.become practi-

before yesterday a lettcr from Sir Daniel “We. - , . v , . ^
, - Hall appeared in the Eon yf/riran Stond- ,'The process IS not being carried odbin
Si . iird and I will quote the last scntcnce.'of a haphazard manner, but is ^ased on
i S; that letter:— ' r ' surveys which are as thorough hs tlm^

rPoverly is the greatest of all bairieis - hnd stair allow. , - “ ' v _ - -
to social developmciit.Md^ sinra the. :. , Although reduction of stock.ivpne of •

■ growing poverty ofthe Wakamba can the essentials, it is not the only actlod 
.. only be rernedied by h'reduction of V^iag.Biken. Positive actionV ,

their-live stock as a first step towards' coaling, siich as trto-planflng.llcrraclng 
■' a better agriculture'nll those who have and closing qertain areas to grazing so as 

the welfare of the.«toh should ',o aUow,Nat^pcar®tot;t.erwork;of’...-- 
lend their support, &:|fiB5lheasure.., ,^;, . rcgehctation.-»=thero are certain things ,. 
r riiittfit ^lier and indeed has becnr“ wh|ch,t^s;onnUy give cause for des^n- '

'^'^ffias^encccisrty fot’s?bc?^^ori bcT''^row-NDpic grois'and maklog thcih " „

t:;r""lo:te cart?ing capacity of-their.Tand..^Govetnment:tn.t!le atrMachi^s.;. .
- The effect of this hai b.cen by no means r lOli th<^ other 'hand,- there is .mucfi to-i ’ - - 
• negligible, but. is too slow, and nuthe, confimi,our confidence In the possibnity 

: presehllrate of progress it=would take : of regenerating the country.'Arm that ,:;; . 
something like a generation to bongatout .'lure closed to grailng twperato In 0 rc*_ “
'the result required, purely by a process of markable way, and luiUble crops grow - 
educatioriand nothing cl$e.^By that time wel^L Scveranocations Brpc<«perating,

■■we should have had to have faced a differ- and apart from catUe reduction, .the 
ent problem-not that of restoring people are brfeoming alive to the hcccssity,, . 
fertiUty to the soil, but of supplying food of soil conservafion. are anxious.l.qlearnj.
Id a starving population. Our action has ^ and are beginnlng to toke'steps on their ;

: ^ not’becn precipitate or prernature. own. It is a long but by no means a hope- tr '

full scheme for the reorganization of the ; 
we must cinlinue to take our fair share -Northern Brigade of the King's'African 

- in the cost and sacrifices entailed;by the Rifira had been:prepared. -Honourable . 
needs of Imperial Defence, I know that members will observe from the. Order 
the whole of Kenya is ready to do this , Paper^fore them that during the course 

r. Tn a previous statement i mentioned of this Seoion they be-asked-ii 
ihe Defence Committee and thc,Supply .aPP™r=-;'«= P'?P°^
Board, and 1 will not refer to ihcser ^Per I ffc^bing in do- . .
further, escept to state that for some of its, j'•’'.•"’Pcctor.Genei^s scheme for ,

. : mccliogs.lhc Defence Commillcc is being
^ - sttcngthencd:by co^)pting two unofilcial . As air.-raid precautioin,. the
- i; ..-.-members, and,that a second UnOfiicialr .Committee at Nairobi, which, you re- 
~ '' .:-riambcf has been added to the Supply member had not started when last 1 iriade

... . : ; 1, - ah address, has commenced its work,:it-‘’ ■
A Man- Power Committee is „ow; «P'«'"'“live, ant(fil is meeting

■ .- funclioning; it hasthcChic[.Nativc Com-:../«W"'y “"‘‘F'W’S well ahead with its^
^.„-„..-mis5iiihcr as Chairman, with three olficial : duucs. ■ Wcinow Jayc sfcven certified airi: .: 

y rand ilircc unoflielarmembers.-It has been'" ™d precautions instnictors in the— .
„ fSimed wilirthe"dbjcct of drawing up a v.Colonyi.ond under the. aegis of ouriwo •

ndiuit-.aio.many^rcquitements for man svas formed at.thc KabctcShowgroundinr--'-.,
. Power-itjllitary forc^,; nir..ra|d,precau- JulyT During my inspection of That.camp: '•

'. tions maiiilctiuncc of essential seprircs; P.was Arery: pleased .with all ils. orginta-
■and he noTOa work of production; It. is -^tion, with the keenness shown by aU ranks, . '
, ; . proving a big job, bigger, even .than was and their determination io become . .

. anticipated, but 1 know that the work is .efilcienl for their duu'es. The very satis- 
: being done wiy thoroughly. But in order .factop^feature of m training was. to i.'::

;ftalM.niaybeBsuc^IwanteVerVonfc .rfindthatmembersofthcKcnyaRegiment .
. •'•■'P* up.n fonn that were proving ellicicnt instructors.

: £ kn^ft '“™ “» »"> po^fion ini-- I#
not asking in vain for lhc forms to be ^k^ nud say a few words about the . 
returned expeditiously. Government

questions;^ in connexion with the adaplai ^ ty-, lhc--.,-i-:g
lion ofthe cxistmg system of communi- i““'*'°"d“> "'•'o has toured
catii^. that IS telegraph, telephone “d hasliad experience Ir

■ “iPpiunications. Io. meet the other parts of the , |
, .^JUlilaty requircmeffts'trith as-IUtle dis- a«ion is necessary . ■«

■ - ' PO^hlu torthe normal needs a large aria of -■ .1
of the community. - • : . ; '>>a^ “unity becoming completely and

IH-E the Governor] -

has provided the means whereby ownen

?:■ ..

4
'■■■: It'S

..Xvolunia r^izaU^<ulhe Red Cross '

:-T'V

: -i

‘iv;.

•• _ ilUl WWW j;SW%H/IMasw wa wvvas. •• aa w iWMip wm» mwc w g-- ,

-"';;Alth(lugh it should be'unnet^sary, I
must emphasise that the objcct .of dc- ->“1“ from the work (hat tos^n donc,^^^t 
Slocking is to.;preserve: the fertility; of '. -I,wish to.lakc thli,qpportun ty nf pJl)i-:';,?.Sjiii? 

' Ukamta for Ac pnisent people and for;-ing is;tiibnt<rlo thefttannef.in .whlch lhe- -rf 
: their chUdreti. The objecl is not m pr<>-;':;.omcers-rmponsibIe..Me';c^^^ ouf.a . ;

' . the soil conservation programme, but it is requiring tact and firnjncss. ■'
a means to ali end, but not the end in Voa,-may remember in ■auUhiti't

fraveif the words that D^ Swift puts. '
The destocking action* coincided with -into theJnouth of the. ihiwd kIdgCof ■ ’; 

the opening bf the Uebigfactory because, BrobdingB|B; “whoever rould make two 
it affords theTiuUei for which Govern- ears of com or two blades of grass to 
mem had been waiting. To have destroyed grots upon a spot of ^und whoe only 
stock without compensation to the owners one grew bpfore would deserve tottci'of ^

-might have become necessary but it would . riiMkmd, and do more esiential^ice

r

itsetfv .

■■-C'

I
!■f.:::ii /I*.
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KENYA LEOIS^TIVfi'COUNCTL
3 "V Reorttmlzathn B7 Dercfopttuni Jni AUGUST, 1938 i

Ftmners 10 ". 9 Roads -*fV

•which nothing but the constnictivo de-
io hli country, lhan the whole race of -veiopmenl programme is • considered.■ ‘ I*} ruB. the Goveniorl 

, : politicians pul together". We have got a Whilst this Council is sitting, the time ' 4 to be a comDUcatcdlrroblem. Ttic details hasty conclusions were inadvisable Much
. . bigger task in Okamba-to nuke land factor will r^ke this s^nd meeting im- ■; . of Ve wh^ wS“ton ga"'ind » • - .

that ran at preset gro_w no btade of g^ pracu^le, Tlie normal work ha, toj^^ .. adopted ar^^t in Sessional Paper No. inte^rtporHs; being drafted. ; -
snllicienlly fe^le lo^^ow i^y. The tinutTherc are,onIy 168 houra:m tho j; . I'on Sir Alan PimV Report which honour ; wj Hoskma who was aoDointed Chaii!-

■ time may yet be far dutant when every- -week and-members of Executive Council. S SMe memhen have h^re them Mr. Hosking, who appointed Chai^
one will rcalite that we deserve weU of • oilicial as well as: unoffleial, are human “ I? orienv the xoal of the reoraanixation Committee, finds 'fuij^. v ,
mankind for the steps we arc taking in'-beings and not machines, and must have ' Chief Native _CommissW^ssrr—

• , . . • ; . As T said last; April, Ae basis on which .-:;j : of channels through which work can How, whilst regretting the need for making a*
-'-iv being carried out, is a series V; and the transfer from Uieshouldersof change,lapprcciatethoriai,6nsandhavo-:---

■: ‘"'/“J*'"* Md children, of memoranda which are very useful as ?: the Chief Secretary of as many as possible; pppoinled another Chairman In his place.
,havc,thought lit to come and bjvouac in a start for consideration of’the .pro-.-sfa : . of his routine functions. The method we • 1.1 •"-V mi i t
.Nairobi .'mlhe hope of inducing nv^To gramme. The Developffiaf(,m«ting?£so P '• have adopted dilfers from that indicate^.r^Honourable^
abandon the policy of destocking; Thgr.....far have been devoted itminly to agricul- ’■ s ,by Sir-Alan Pirn, sihff it was generally *“^5“ ‘('‘‘A

- ^ without their Hradmcn or responsible- tural problems:. Action has alreSdy.ljceri*- agreed that it would neither be practicable tbe .^paneW,,^ _
-Elders but theji have tehaVed- m an_ taken in certain dlfecUohs-for instaiice.,: a nor desirablii to-ibsorh^tKejoslof Chief, '

ojjictly manner. . „ ,■ thc„prcparaUon of an.agricultural hand- - p " NaUve.JZoiHiTussioner into that of . .T'
. "...^^We cannot bulTcersympathy for them, -boo^bn MiL.condi|i6ns:=imd;cfop -and - ; i* _ executive 'secretary to Government; be- thf sSng '

■ AM.'lhty. fiavc been treated Wilh-ihe'_stocfc p<«uTd!iti»hM-been started imdjt : - ^ ““f *>'' “pf Native Commtsio«er mint ^o^'b^pto^^befora.^l^^^ ^
'Uimdst lehicncyrThe tactics they have should ftove valuable to nbw'setUers: or •rrEl .-5^; bejlrec.-ir^travel round the;coMntryrrIn -
^'"bgiiided.^ough-lo-adopt cahi-farmers -who^.c^^^^ .‘'t ■'C

• ' serve no good purpose; and will certainly ..change.« Pun's team pfjhrce:.secrctanca was not-..b'»™ifl5 t^WO lorm ^ 1^.

recall that. , Development have been instructed to ex- ; fe SS^raribs fJT OowSnt in nidtt™wl*intblW^^
- during, the last Session .of Legislative - ammo the possibilities of starring new AAK S^ h.w-’LMeru SiV-^Ato^^h« b“d an opportunity^

; ;CouwllJ iefer|^ to fte proposed euIV:;^ along certain lines. are : '^^^-^iM is^CrtwervA from mem

—HpsSSSpp-
May.Tlwasihennecess^^tobbmirii&S ' at the last session to the ’ expeditious work “<« mates. .^po.^gure,.,of,:domraticcxpotpf^^^^^

Sty -Maiesly's wishes as to personnel.and the tb* «»r8aniration-ofr;thc:^-i-^ ; «“nity -for consideration .of - broad ;.for.die;nrsl flve months of jh6J^.have:.:;^
, ; ,;:fM-rganlted Council rir^t on the 17* ; ;Go.yernmenl. and trinforihed- -g : problems of policy.,_" :jnoW been pubhshed M^^ a,der; ,

: June for routine business, and on the : I had .hoped that, ihe-progr^: of^-chne; in jralue as.comp^d^ p^^
constructive development. - °r'bisJ3ov<^mcnvba^iJ-ffn:ixhausrivei; Jload"Development prepared by .-the ago of approximately six per^l.;;^l

" In order to b^^ . - ‘'•.“'“‘““s in- E,ecmhi?’cduW'weie v, . Central Roads and TraCBc Board would- decUne is of-couise, more marked in,

followedonthenextdaybylmeeringat^^^^.S^^^^^ ,
^eral financial ira’tion oP.Ihe Colony ,wlHIe a’decline from tte ^k reached in

[RE. the Governor] .
j'5 imd to the economics of farming that >S’

U-
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r

7 , May, 1938, were connraicd. ^ :;--on the FinancialPoiiUon and Syalem
^ BAOBttc 1 AiW-AM THF TABLE'of . Tftx6iion .of Kcnyft and.flclion: PAPERS ^ID ON THE TABLF . ,akin thereon by the Government of

The following papcre were Itiid on the > Kenya.-. “ 
tablctr-.. 1 > 7 ., r ;■ ByTlIEAcnNaCOMMlSStONBlFORLdeai

. BriHE Chief SEC«CTARy.(SiR A. WADE)! GovEiiNME'rT. LANOs AND.SirmJB-
: ■ Standing Rnance Commitee Report on „e.nt (Mr. MoamiER):

Schedule of Additional Provision No. ■ Re,uni of Land Granti, HI January to 7 
.4 Of 1937.: ' : 7 ; 3ls|: March, 1938. • V '

Standing Finance Committee Report - Return of. Land .Grants, lit'; Apnl-to 
.7 On Schedule of Additional Provision ^;„,:,;30th June, 1938. ,,

■ No. 1 0(1938, : ■ • 'TB?V-nn AcTisd- CENEBAt ; m

AdminUtralion, 1937, with Trnbiport;,--.ScjondSupplcmenla^&timat^^.,,,7.^ .

‘^p_;Mlnihg and;:Geological- Department 7,.7 ^
Annual Report,;i937.7,-:

-Priming and Stationc^y- DeparWteBr . p^., vond'sTelcgtapto 
■7 - AnnualRepo^ 1937,; ’ Annual Rcport; W37.=.r .-Vj7_.‘7.7^
- Prisons Department . Annual Report, :. , : Kenya Savings Bank Annual Accounts 

.7.7,- 1937^ ■ : |)forl93L.'. .
^v niB Attorney q^t 'CMR. v , : . - 7 .7 • .> •

Intan'd .\Vater (Licensing) ^^;d,J'by”M^°Wan^%o

' -Inla^ WaS: transport (Uc^ing)
• - (Amendment) Regulations, 1938. ' ^ gnj •
^~7-inbhd Water.Transpbrtv.lUcptiIng) .7..'7rhe:Ketoscnc;^n;(Re^ymcnt:M ;;

(Amendment No. .2)-Regulations, ■ -Duty) (Amendment) BiU,- 77 .
: iM8. V-.,: /UV -v- -- ..The miic; HoU

7 , Ricrtiim MU-libour IsnSup^'eoSi^^pri,. ' :
. rr- 1938.., . ■ ' ■ - ” . . lion Bill. \
'7 Select Comtnillec Report on the Sugar , NortherpTT-Ireland

^Control) BilL . : 7.rT(Consequential Proxisionl) BiU,
^- '■jBY TOE FtNANOAi. SECRETARY (Mr. Notice WHS to move the sub^r ;

LooTOAKrtT ’ : quent ratings-41 0 later stage of the = -
. - FinanciarTleport and -Statement for .ession. 7 . - -

1937- '' ADJOU^MOIT
Council adjourned till , 10 nan. on 

j)jonday, 8th August. 1938. 7

- IH.F the Governor] - The,PenaI Code r{Amendment)BilIi» '
~ 1937. is to be espMcd, 1 can find no principally inlmded to bring the laws re- 

' ; reason to anticipate anything in the lacing to sedition and the importation of ' 
nature of slump condikions hr any cause undesirable literature , inlq, conformity:, ;■

7 Tor 4 serious trade.recession when the with tliose obtaining in the olher^'tish -7” 
economic condition of the Colony is Dependencies. - - K

- SSS™ S;“S;Ki3
~ ’ , As- re^rds the remission of the „|,h „gard to that Bill that the figures
r .-formal; liabiltly for 5] mi lion, pounds pureage’ lire .lo^iri'e extent-- Rfi
.....on account of the onginal cost of the . ' .-“C . • , 77

. ’ negotiations are at present proceeding." ■ J-icensipg (Amendmeni),..

. 7‘'-,-^.-_ ■ • ' :7 .".^_'' *7- - • BiiStnaiics vvhich have fe^n-found to exist ,,
..: froni H.M^s '‘Mn the onrifial’Grdilfhna;'* "*

cvely.,,:.^
reason Vo.bciicvc.ihai both at Mombaw

J :r=-7 and Niiirobi-our naral ruests;en]oyedL;T"Ji'‘r^'i"?*7‘T!.?^#^^'^r'^'^' ^
- Ihcmiclvcs as much as we did in entefiain- '“'uded m thc mam Ordin-7

r ihg'thcni. '.* ■“ . .7. 7 7.7 ance;: and the 1937 ^'Supplementary(7-

: = R-KijrMsS r '5sl'SS;’if3s3«S7 tl
' . culfticd to honourable membert. Including ' *. * ' : ■

: thote cohildcratlon of which wai; dc- ; The Electric Power (Amendincnl) Bill 
• > : fent^ time wo mcL These, to obviate an intcrniptioh^of

latief'number thrMt The Sugar (Conurol)> n^8ot>atioRs at present in pro£^ jn__
•dBni, The Kenya Defence Force (Amend- ^ncxion with the exicnsioh of the licencea '

, ment) BiU« and The Shops in Rural Areas of the East African Power and Lighting 
(AmendmenO Bill. 1 hot make any Company.

, : S "ft^ce ip.them. 7 - La : 7 . i
■ . The two main new Bills are the NaUve of Fuginve Belligerents (Amendment)--t
■ . JJnds-TniH Bill and .the. town Lands B'U Rnd the Refugees Bill-nre intended -

. : (^cndmeni) Bill which are designed to; to regulariie.thc ppsition with regard to 7
give cn^ to the recommendations of the '*“"''>*■7 of Abyssinian or Italian troops ■- : » 

At".! ‘ '’“P® <be7*='“?'*of fefugees, from Abyssinia who havo7 - ' f
’•NFl 7 constitute a big “Icrtd andjire now living in this CSlbhy:^ ' .JE
' ' ^^* "°“®“i'r for":iegisIiUon7~or;TKis:'"^

'ItT P,I'nrcxetciscd our-nature is madtidisir in the ObiSii and ' r * ^7 
. thoughli so much during the past few - Reaiotu m the fiiiicf AeafiVeS ^d "■■■■■

ihul be able .10 devote more time and ■ - 7 ‘ .
7 R-kitergy to tackling thetnany urgent prob- a? "opening the - ■ i

out the boUday, thHjUgbou. thTyear“

V
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J7 nnanciaJ Ftnanetat 18
^ Monday, fifh Augoif, 1938 Adminisiraeion in respect of

: £ FislupgSlakes,■£;.;

a ra . NO.IOFI938
- No. 22—Abyssikun REmoEEs ■ SIR A. WADE: .You» EsccUency, I 
MR. COOKE had given notice to Iws lojnpve:—

-•aski— ^ .
^ aw.,: -

: - OKAL ANSWERS TO QUESnONS. 4"i”5.2lE,‘’UR.TS!£: J” |.' ' * Tl. jmlio,,... ft loi of a.mll;, »mm»a 0|»Rjj|m . im™», »
. ■ - No.tI8^Tiiiiu) Claw rnstniwo • ‘cosi in ihw mat includes the j; withdrawn:- . approximately £7,5ll0.~Thu expenditure’ ;

- , ?,’^'^'‘‘?'» 'K''R»nW Admmis4’:' • MR.HAM^^ - No:"4 of 1937 , I^.OQP o_n:.Defence. - _
Rail Wi^dtrlinlslraliijn only,--TT-;- ' .j'- . ... SIR A. WADE (Chief Secretary): Your^^a^sMRrLOCKHAkfsreoridcd.a^fe

- MR. HAMP: I; II is honed in'cAmV ^' to Govera .The'StMdmB'Fiiiancelro'n^^ 'That Schedule of Addllipnal Pro-_
j. ;- : mencc the replacement of the Chief . -r? " iSionsidcred the items ih'this Schedule one £ vi'ion Ns. S.of 1937 be refcrred.lo the

. .A-wheel ifiird clan coaches early In 193^ £ N""™ Commiuioner be plcasd to inr £ 6! : by one and'has recommended approval: ’c: ^
■ 2, Drinking . water facllltia will bo - the'sleps that have ?|;t '-irrof such expenditure as has not olherwiM -- ' This Schalulo cloai.dho, account: for
. supplied In thehew third dan coaches to »■ <o- .make the : native .' ’Xhecd aulhorized by this Council. : As.it- -supplementary provision during ,1937. It :

_ replace the old type.-.- was explain^- when^j^ving-tot the;;£.m& “
•■ hiv'eiT^^ " >:hedule shoUd bo referred to to SMdrpendllure of :£76,076. Of this sum

No. 20-CouxcnoN OF Fishery Fees 'o adjudicate. 5 . mg Finance Commltiee on to 2nd May, is covered by savings, and there Is a set-
• MR. COOKE asked-—- ' £ a Are the 11™^ V i.' ’ ’ - although the,gross atotional provuion ort of £4.440 by way of reimbursemrats.,--

Witt Ik. IS ;o : : - amounts to £122,476 the net expenditure '-The net’additional expenditure therefore ,v
- kSand “file's, r S amounts to £50,871 only. This latter sum amounts to £69',232, the details of which ; _

-- '£ 1^ will he be ’-il;; is accounted for mainly by a total.pro- are set, out^on the Utle pagl!:btto£££ ’
/ 'upply this Council with a - . £ P - vision of £approxiinately £35,000 under Schedule. Perhaps I should explain that.
(o)Tho amount of fees coliected in 1937 • translations? £• ’js /the Heads "Local Government, Conlii- although it - has mot, prevlo^- been

m respect of Ilsh traps and halive - MR. HOSKInV; r k, • £ £ il buUons to Local Authorities,” “Public possible to consider this Schroule In-;,.,;-,,
dugrouUand the approximate cost '‘- mlssioher): : w ,': £ Works Recurrent," and :“PubIic Works. Council, the.cxcess of expenditure shown •

■ of the,collection of same? , of 1938 rcfers'lo”ik'''’-^‘”l^ ' ' Extraordinary,"-iE,respect of unavoidable therein has been-takcri into,nccount. ln i'£>;.XS
- ■ u-ldiiional expenditure 00^ roads^and ' to.lalem,cntorthe;ex.,^.o^^.asseu^ 

iraount collected in; resUr of Tribunals Oidii^^Tom “ 0 - buildings; some C.OOO .on .iticr^.«- £tobailies ap^ring m.the

!i total feev iu2''.Sr‘^"'f‘>‘-«'^toa as ' - I (R“tmcial£Secre- : *
li ““''^'’^*“«““'«J» “<IHarb^ S^iS^ ^Pt^oUcable touansIate u : of the widow of the late Commander ,

mem tntolocal dialects. the question was put and carried. UO. P. Veitker, who retired from 3he

■>>
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I

[Mr. Lockhart] ' ; lad u Ihia cau is (and } may say.that it l
service of the Railway Administration has been the subject under Your Excel-J 

. on the 1st March, 1921, after rendering'. Icncy’s diteciion of ihdependcnl investi- 
. over twelve years’ service, this Council gation as to this lady’s, circumstances); ' 

is pleased to award her a i^mp3ssionate Govenimentwould not be justifiEd in aak»“',
• grant of £207/ this 'amount being ing this Council to do more than mitkea ' 

equivalent to one year’s pension at the. compassionate grant of £207 which is in 
rate drawn by her husband." ; elTctt extending the pension of the late
Commander Vercker died in 1937. Commander Vereker for a period of one 

Puring the time of, his service he had DO year. '/i "
_.Dppottuniiy of ebntributidg to the.- md siAnDA<-iioj a ' --^•.Wrdow4’nnd.Orphant’PcnsiQnFund,and ''"‘‘•“^"•‘''°™sccond^, • .

■- ■■• ■. wiiti a wife and two children to support The question was put and carried.
EXPENDnVRE^,,,,;-’

make-any,provision for his widow, who ' MR. LOCKHART: Your ExccUencyVl - 
. ..wasdefl atjiis death in a state which can . beg to move:—■ — / - —

^ dcscrifednsT^e of dbititulion. . -fie it .resolvbd that this Council ' ■ 
There- are prcccdchts- dtor -granting ' approver die loan expendiUire for 1937 * 

'asstrianec-to -ihE:.dcpcodenis ■ p( exj:.i-i'ar detailed^eremafiefin place o't the: 
-:2^;-:.a-“Vctnmcnt 5eryanls„-in these circumi; cx'pcnditure'speciflEd Iri Appendix'^P'^S 

. ■^ ‘“nccs. huiilhc period of service of an _..(A).of;tho" sancUonol,E8timates for T 
. tolKcerJias lo be taken into account and, -

r! ■ftCHKDULB—(CdtUd.) ,!
’\r

1
Sf

Actual- I 
Eiftendiluro 

up to - 
,31-12-311

STOnditxix© 
■piirihg .

Revised 
Estiihrilo 
(if imy)

ti
is 1037

P ' « £
. (6) Boording Accommoda

tion, BoysV European 
Primary ' ^ool,
Nairobi ;.F ..

..
« 0,180,' - :10,74016,800iS - (c) Indian^yid.^cn.

, tary Bchool, Nouobr. 
■ ■ (4) Other Buddings: .
, .:V (o)NntivnJI^t.Kbumu

(8)'K'.AJt. Barroctei,
' • - Nnirobr-:.

0130,800 : 
3,806” 

80,484

a : vsaior 186

■ 34;oi2"
: 82,00^, -48,628. 2,108.:.; _

r 847,082J_^flK30i; ;J/''7l,487=p::p.‘^

>5

00,000--.

^70i,004>IK.

5-- doSoOCr (1033) loam—’.

-Xand and- Agric'ultUral Brmk,;. :^L5iina-tq'ffi7Wthbriti»:l, 
; : Nodrobl Water Supply -.

iV'-
Pipiobtf'- V-a-iSCHEDX^LE-.

p|Actual j ^ .. . ,
Ex}^ndi turn Expe^diturfr'"^
;.- -up"to *' During-- T ;. rP 

31-12-30 " . 1037 - - P'

tOr^nnl
Eatinvi^to

Revised, 
Estimate 

: (if dny)
:"TOO,OpO c P'-70,000..,200.000

tlljSflOr
£;s. ,£; . £0.600,660 11027) Loim^ ..

' P<'P't«J^mprovcmcnU-sV

\ £3,500,000 (1028)
.‘ . JRaUwny ond HorOotir Dtvtldpmait 

Ocncrol Improvcmcntii on Main 
Lino ^d Additional Equin. 

pmcnl .. ■

£ I81*250h iOOpOOJ"1 ;302,0p0;;'
.“.'-rsT500:000 /027,204 000,084 303

■ TfitneurfiiUtmUlminarib^^Lrs”;sa'vi''r',sisrs™
Si; KCsriSi.J? i M

. MR. HARRAGIN seconded: completion ns early as possible It, was.
Thi question was^pul-and'carried. 5,;^. -;P

P ^-fro^S^RGANlZATlON ' .- This is not theVlac^ io d«cflbeTany ” ;
- MR. LOCKHART:-Your ^Ijcncy,; ^detail: the rairganilaUon and, rS^i^ . 

=:s^’teg to move:—: ■ man which is propo^ but I say , .

: adopts S^o^ftperNoJ Of 1938 at partial strength with
"Scheme for the R«rga^on of the hvo first lino totlaUons mainlained at fuU -- 

■ * King’s African Rifl» Mr.uenglh^ a cadre battalion which
- The object-of This resoluUon is to wiU form a combined reserve de^l Md 

'acquaint hon.maribeia in advance with training depot in Ume of peace and which 
the financial impUcafibhs Of the scheme will be capable of rapid expansion in tunc 
for'theTeoiKanizaUonandre-afmameat ofwai;, „

|;P

P‘‘

Bp"
178.000 333,614 244,090 28,082 ■ii'-

.i,, I3.400,000:fl030J Loam—
: Ktnya and U^iantta Jiailuitjft'atii

. ^fatboun
Railway Uovriopnirnt:

. . • (0) Urnneh Lines .. ,
<•--75^7 ’Mfarbour Bevelopment: . ,

- - .(W.P<irt-linp«ivrmcnU ; : . . 
pt^ial Dtnloimad * 

Publio.Buililiniw.
' .V ..

/ - : (o) Mntbiui Jlental llos-
(?J Nairobi-Gfoup 

(sT Eduoationd'Birira’ings':
(<il Boarding Accori^qida* 

Uon»'GirU* European 
g^^dorj* School. 
Nairobi

Pi-r.y

Ii;-~«:.n
313,OOO" 
^09,642

287,000^.

194,803
;:20p,082;.

^'-a.-,-;.

I?V 4,000
I?

:
J "11

0,308a-
78^

» 8,708 
; 232,000-

.8,444

"■ 2,326
326;.; • ^i'L ;■

(U
762 ..;SI'

J
pi

18.000 j18.000 0.247 8.004

C*>r

r.W-l'
■}f/
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rs%’s;:!rw;^Sd.‘ -
some economy by suUanittg a rcgimcm necessary legtslalion for carrying out tho 

: ; at .lhe .rail-head, and serious as : the recommendaUqas 'Of the Kenya Land : ..
• financial commitment is, after most care- Commission. ■ -

: MR. HARRAGIN {Attorney General) : Commission was acceptedin principio bjr.^ ■ 
seconded. ■ ^ » thU CouncU and by the Imperial Govern-*^ - ,

' ' MR. LOCKHART: Your ExccUeney, . fiE^nver:oW gtOOT in.so
.1,beg to move the list jeso^ton standing, far as it may ^ ne^O- for ‘hoTroper .

- in my name on the Order Paper:— _ isplanation’;^ot, the.dctoi^nf the Bill. .
“Be it jesilved -thaPahir, Council . It must:be »%Fmc^'beri“ '

horebfew.pravm.ihe "penditure pfrn-that at last,we atSleaching Jlnality in . ;

rifffutther t^^yerno™^ rather thSrnmending the;old.one:,.:;ri:;.;,r

;>fc3Seer^ of :^t^^jd^ine,’ _a^^ _race,:v^;;:.„ , :: r - -
, £10,000 from iho iS^tOOO U>an, lM^..■Tj, ieview the working of the Native -' ,.: Item, 3 .-Such furtherjt^^the_.; . -

.-Governor may, wth the ...
: - ; the L^islauvo Council signified by ^ already have arlien Mn -
. roolutioh, -and nf. the, Secre^tt^^^ . be niet, :4cther by tupplemeniiU •:;

State, determine.
:: departure from the principle of the Said

Ordinance.’!

, nKcssary in any event, holably the pro- but I can assure them that it wUI conWn
vision which we wish to make this year rail the essential information.

; Si‘yir2:KssitsS:: .:^u®w^ v«
. ...Konc Ih'c Ins,.the figures of additional' AFRICAN RIFLESir^ssStsayf!;,:;"

--4-,,; iti .V:^ ; ^ £3I;O0!i.;., ^
Which we shali':^ - Sriirnini^' ' -

^ “t. .sehcnie' hiVee“-iV bniir'^si' A^^ Buildings. Oilier. Buildirlt^r
■T V, -Governments, and there .can:hardly- ;K.A.R:.: vBarracks-

: :;anyhbn.men,berot(^^^^ . £31,000;’ :vv,
. iuggest ilwi wo in Kcn^ should fail to : This is further expenditure involved in 

" ■ ilonWUr ^“i"i-5^^^ reorganization-scheme-referred to in' 1

I: ^ f™“ “ military.;^
-• thatlhhschm^' * ‘•'0:bon mover POm'of view and the buildings themselves 

" quiry has ' '^‘re repIacemenL The cost of accom-':: . :
edort hat made, .and that every • modating a new battalion at the rail-head, •;

,i!::--'55^ESS«ss53'^

' .- ^ expenditure is beine innirrMi T ^ voted frorn Revenue to the cob* ^

Expenditure'-: - ^

K
t;.i.

i '.'T
5f i

■i
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-evrVffi

: •a—

.V
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U

'•r-:i

-n

- ‘’““Nan°yUk?;"®\-A.R!^ ComrnlssionVRc^rt
£18,000." : comalns their vlesvs on this iubJecL.v :

'-ThePoeceslity for ihU oipcnditure has P ^R wruflrst nec^PfoMhe^rnrnlsP;;-^:;;-

:: -wiiAtixoiN

“ . NATIVE LAMDS TRUST-BILL inadeqiiaic in carrying but that funda- 
SiJOND Readino - mental principle. Tho major defeej, in the

’ MR. MORTIMER (Acting Cornnais- view^Tlhc Commi^on, was thag-whibt ;
• sioner for Local Government, Lands and v the brdinance aimed at permanence in,..~ -

'■^Uement): .Your ExtxBency, I beg to the Tr^^ . oultwd , -
:: move the second reading of the Native boundan^of the native reserves, the v

Lands Trust Bill. The enactment of this: equity, important, matter. j)f Inlemal 
mcasure.,togcthcr with its companion, the maidigemcnt, ranirol an^ development 
Crown Lands (Aincndiheni) Bill, and the was almost entirely; Ignored. , ,

i MAJOR

^5-j •
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KENYA LEGl^-nw'cOUNCIL e‘Kt. 27 SMtie Lands Trust Bill 4rl ■
INfr Mortimer] - ' • —-------39 Satire Lends Tnu^ B3I

i,| :■
- r=‘-f ■ ;such ‘ wi;d, « -ii»l.cr.blc^ •■pa-- TJe first part pfSVido for the setting up

siSiraSi ^ ^*'''°'''"/"“?“'’“IhavementioiiS i f mihent" and other words of that ki^ of l-ool tond Boards. .These boards are .
at preservins the Sn/- f'?’^^“r““'P''** r^mmenS • ( "i »*>“ med in such a connexion must be ">,»« “'>'1" 'he chairmanship of the ^ 
land 10 lhcLi^J^mf'“ ho“ of the Comm.ision on the subject r 5 understood, thetifore, in a relative tense District Commissioner, and not under thttf *'
lalion native lands. i - . .‘ only. N^Pg human can be regarded aJ- ftu^ncial Commissioner as in the exist-,

- .1. .’ : / Before lumina to the Bin '■ iminutable. An Order in Council is the mg Ordinnnce.^Thcre are to fouYpthcr^, ■
wtTrrVn .k iiPPOfiant feature > Excellency. ii seems imuortam expression of the win and pleasure of His members on each board vrho shalj all bo

o'most en- how that fSiS " l:-4 . Majesty the King, and c4:be changed ^tive,.The.boards wilUlso have ppsrer
'.tircly failed, t - , ; security is dealt wiih^^ .h,‘^ ‘"^ , ®^ > t 3 only by the demand of‘His Majesty in . for the compucin of additional members..

The tcsetvauon in tfie 1930 Ordinance ''on. leglsU-: f . ^vCouncil. The Nadve tands-Thist Order to..te.Pmsenl.any special, location svhen
of specific areas for specific irihei “r^ ' Pir.i ^r n u '■ t ' m Council will provide that any amend- . imHiess affecting.thnrparticular location

“ho.drilicired as bebl im'- as'^bXfin V-r • >0'"' or-any substitution of cither the : are under discussion. With this cortstiiu:
r- ir ncaclicabli; for'ihere is-W-Sn orS- i -hy rbSdn- * Native Lands Trust Ordinance or the^/"on the native representation,oHhe local. „
‘ -■'•"Pl»«''hJl.lhc(r)batgrouprng^amiil ote "S'"’ 'ogethcr with all ihe~tr- : 'Crown.UindsOrdinahccithgriidTfescivbd. boards.w,ll.be v^-g^^^

: • ■ ■rJOrday.mr cvcn-ifibalism iisefr.'wnnasV 'miLbn " t-' - for. the rsi^ification of ^His Majesty’s ;^The second, part'of the Jilt deals-with ..:
- - ' : -.'’ SJ?" pleasure, and shall not come into:opcm._:i„,cr:iribif 'ocnu-palion.ot nati^^^ —

a/,i --TlKnEwirc olhe'eerJve defici, noiiiic,! 'ofTieF ®'‘''P'f’*J*-ffld- no;!;'£i;,-tipo w ~ ■r.^.-Thls'-particulataScicilon wili'bc .usetf^in'
■ t „Uic C6rnmissjbn---ihc^ni-'^-* ‘-hativcs-memtcfuL® /^'OWn --Land.s, The CT ’^■-Iris clear thcn.that onlplyTKe expfas' ^^aceprdance with the Comtnisaion’a^recom‘'«/=r. -■ -

"‘’«"^ofmiy prSmbrterS-^PoSS^n^^^ ' wiirbf Hi, Majesty, cmb^M in1in^eF,^adatl6ns.p^hp, i^t ^« onPimir
t.~-/ •■ o?"on -bf fioniicrs br 'for' acrccrf“c;'''ancS^ ihi^Vh,^ P™vi5iOn.-Thc >cCcot-...,:. i Order in Councilnnd shown By His assent , „prdving to W too darge or too rich-forjSfa?^ '

cliangcsCwiih'land ouisidc ihc haiiija”' uhdbuhicHiv "'‘h .—^to,ain,.amcnafhg ordinance can a change ’'the'particinaf-..pcijfiCs^Ko’are,occupylng_l"'
fcrvcs: lack orproviS^'remnr^f '»P''‘^'''obly-,tb\ .he SfiFIb^in/tb^bOundirie^ it, nna-the-neighbburing trlbe-sufferin^;
land, 'vlicihcr for leases or hlihin-land The '^fSaVd to his— t/i ’lands, and'Uie 'same princrple-appflesTtD.- from lack of land, it would be possible ,

' iy>s«; -.he excessive referen™ In - avhich thc Crbwii ‘ p ■ ■/Mhc/highlands bbundaries.-Wc fall back, for :lhc Governor; aflerlcbnsbltthg-the' '
, Ccnlral Aujhoriiy on Sere ' te o^ T'^iherbforx’l-for.. therultinmte.’,basis ...of- :..Tr.ist Board. to grant a permit (b the tritm^:

, Iniporlance that could quite well i-."Ji"T Now ih— a by 'he Order in Council ff ..Ilaecuriiy for the nativb'bnds, upon' thei—suffering from iacklof Jand to oceupy-a -.r,.'/ 
.With locally. These were all defrei^al^h gcnwa^^sie “"e thc- V-l of His Majesty,'ind ^portibn.of lbc other. naUvo.Iand. r •

::'upim thhtjiasi, BicuHty i.,firmly:^abs;’,/^

jniS“'“™sa ’ ssnj^rSiSSf.Si's s Sv s£‘"is ■sssf'SiK' /:-;
- ' P .""W'siruclion. • ” Tb, y this Order m Council ,1.- debate on this subject which took place carried out by inutual leases. But there is " ’

„ rnmmi..- ■ flrH,-o^ Uic proposcd‘^---iffi during the last session on the motion of /provision in this tcetion, .lf thb,nnlivcs /r:'//-
- ■ ‘h"''hsi rcconslruefioh^S!! hon been phired before'S the bon. Member for Nairobi North; An concerned, and all the-native and Ooi, ,

lake place are to be found in n mi,i.-. . w„'iT-5'’””.""h' memorandum which ’ assurance was then given that the repre- vemment authorities are in agrcemcrit in . '//
of paragraphs scaiicrcd throiiohn,'"!!l' nr iiI®*b® f®hle at the last session J’ : seniatioOs made by hon. memberi during -considering that the particular, exchange Is-,‘j;’--I
„.'P“f'’~someiimea in most unei^Fi!!? ' bfder'«.^““—TuUy; debated. The: ! p the course of the debate would be siib- "of a permanent character and, if They so rl
f.1^1 '.'“"“'‘mblc members whcM^v to mLr”.'--‘’^’'®P''y “b*'P'hh'. subjebt 3 ’ ^ - mited todhe Secretary, of State. It was desire, the exchange majJ^bo ,carried OUlz -r/.^irl

'h? Report will need nn ??'’“'raltfraUonfias,pro'vlded ,'--^^^ - .‘also stated that nO im'pOrtant alteration ■■ by. the permanent exclusion Ofcono.pot* .
'hx'. ll is sbmcwhbl dSh^fn * <»uld be acrapted in any.of the. Icgialative /- (ion’bf the land frbm;Ae

’ • ih; /'VVyIbbut, The comD Hhv wi^s,, ‘^“?^ -'^i".be-uflallcrable.’H ’"."t ; .-^provisions that were then under consider--. a,;permanent.addition pf-ihe-cMhanged.l;
cvniih^Sr'’' "'’“bl rendered this' in^ ’ can db'ta“ "’'I'^'bdLall-ll^ldigi^lation - ■ alion.TKat'assuranfe was carried out,and' area to thtnative land, Exchari^Tuiflec '

" was. Ihcrefore no llehi ,, t ^' P"“'"b='«:“rity is being done ■ /=/ the Secietai^ of State was duly informed -this clause thatjnvblvc land in Ihc High-
lor ll^Atlorncy General and hi. .T-n on What doM , / of the course of the debate but, as anUci- lands can only be carried out withibe"'

’Isis'S iSsCS ■»-=-■—------— ”
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The third part of this measure providct|.J' ' 
Hon. members will, therefore, look in machinery the setting apart of native 

' vain'in either the Native Lamb Bill or land speciall'for leases, or fo.r'the estab*
- the Clown Lands (Amendment) Bill for lishment' of townships', trading centres, 

any adjectival qualification of the word schools, markels,1bospitab and for other 
"Highlands” wherever it appears. public purposes, either local or general. ■
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[Mr. Mtirtimcij special reference to these provisiom-J *^^'^ p/ - > . , -, - ,
of pronMon for setting apart in the refer particularly to clauses 20 and 21^'’ [Mr. Mortimer] (;■ ' ^ native-from the sale of his own local

.. existing Ordinance was regarded by the ••ninff irart^i^t r . *' • Board refuses to ag^ the Cover- produce, cotton, wattle bark, chaixe or the
^ Commisiion as a serious defect. Under^ o„u|,> ^tSl normay appeal to the Secretary of Slate . like,, would have to go into the Local

the existing Ordinance exclusion or ex- , whose decision shall be flnaL There are Native Fund. Which is absurd. The clause . . •
. .chMgc a-ac the only methods.by which i* ^ivrrffl'bv rights of appeal by the Trust ^-in the‘hew BilLqaore >«rrectly reflccU

■ laM in the hairvi? resencs could be used ih#. o'v T o*" b^'the Governor against the *">hat was clearly the inlcntion of the
for public ihirposcs. • Triwt Board in other clauses of this Bill section in the old OidinanciE ~ • .*

r"”"' ''“‘ric^wiTKh^'Md^ H; Turning now to Part VI, we havo..a=-'*''
mendtd by the Commission will secure like. By clause 48 the Governor is oivm • '*' - native whose occupation , of hu :x)bviousIy necessary powers laid down to
that all. private rights in the land to be' power to declarifwhat is a nublic HC Md, is disturbed under either of these be exercised by She Trust Board, by thb

- or.used for public Purpo«*_are The setting apart.forroidi railiMw™ ^ exdusion clauses,'will be entitled, under Local Native Councils and thB.Govcr- .
VJ'P'fS’ 'try fulf consideration, and "that Voads of access is provided for In ^ ; clause 30, not only to the cash compensa- nor. There is nothing specially worthy of.

. » »w>Kled where that is ' 25. Aitain -I emohisl™ ih.i ,ii ~ '■ ••'»*'> due to him but.also to reside note in this part until we come to clause ..
• necessary, land so ret apart will Wways retting wait provisions are enJilrdiAiS? '''^' area which is being added to the 49, which is one bf-thc most significant

-V - rcituin a part of native lands: In order to primarv randilibns. Firsiih^ib ' ; native land. An owner pf native land it nlaifeS-'ot Ihe Bill. This clause.Jiiuat bo ..
.avoid unnecessary reference to. the Central- concerned and the Local Land BonM bo's 1 he .js, not also an occupier, may claim considered togeiher. with'clause 70;-to 

.^TjustBoard thcProvincialCommissioner r . either cash or the right of residence, but .which 1 shall refer in a few minites.- :: .
; i^envowycd-losandidhtherelling .opt Bottfi ^ "yfc. CC Among,? the.n«seeHane<#^Svisio.;i
•lharfiave'been disturbed feU ban de- I ' Und_cr=Parl;V,.pf the Bill, provision is “pt:.PartVlTjs.thepoweror thoaovcrn-

I *>* ■ PM'Icd bydhe'mfef&tea'rarties' ■ - ’ -made for leases Tind licences of nnji.ye. nient In"dcclhre land in,the native lands, r..-.
^ lands. The procedure- of the existing -.io.'bf forest reierve, robjectilways to tte^-

- Kiting fpart.appircatiotis pLhSlwecn-10^;,,.^.™WH' .Bill it is noted;::: jQrdi#icer.iirconsidcrably.^inttlifled.-:mr.,'ion,bht of the Triist Board, v ' '
-.and^ acrcstand the Trusl-Bpard itself “J tpjheOmtral Boardhas.::^;; thetiw Bill. The GoveraO^^^

will tiave lo consider triallcrs involvlng-f*!""'i™!‘’.*MS«pfin'mallera.bfmore .. ;
, -areas larger lhan 50 acrei.rJS^Ijorifriporiance;'—

^ ln chtue l5Jt> laid down that before? “"I' now.-STr, to,PariTV, dealing- ;?? 
i :.4 Kiting apart can be considcred-the Pyo-• “^''“■ons from native lands. Clause'

niiisi be iaiisnci-'^, ,I’™^id“:fbryhc permanent exclusion - fc-:
■r 9I Ihe arca.;in;qucstio«>^:®f required Tor public.purposes or-::?

. wiltbcncnt by the proposal for which the : required to.be conserved for forest ." 6»
.land is . io be ret apart; nUo . that the -. '"'nres. Now this clause wUI operate only f?

- the Local Native , wh™ .the ihajority of the:natives con' ^ IS
. Cmincib.nnd the Local Land Board have ““'1 the Local Native Council sfe

all been consulted. • • ' Pfoeedure to be foUovyed in- - “
.Clause 17 and 18 are the compensation “tting apart. ’ 6

provisions payable in respect of Ih^ght-,
holders and the tenants'rights in’the laid 1?"“,“'*? Provision, an area of [£

. which 1, 10 be ret apari. The compensa. !;™!I‘‘“.‘*°f“»‘^'®'“ roust be addrf^^^ ?!'
/, tion for a right-holder dispossessed by the .““ro latKl I expect that the use ^

■Kiting ajiart of land will be ihisfull agn- *>* compararively rare
culiural valuc of the land plus IS pcrceaW **“ ' roquireineats for ? i.»r

consId«i„8.;-Sc,,i„,'J^“S^„*^^^
wtion provisortt wtfe xhetc Jmtf jovm •
apjilicablc rorntliilnglcweii iiod ibese ofQ of the minfog for Tirhirh■ ■ ^ ^ S^Sri! “■» oSm uS ‘

. peated wiifi necessary Huall changes so the land emitted in the
™Le Uiem fit into their ww Highlands.she^^t '
TT'cre « no necessity, the«fore..io nSS : subte^l^* roust be oblainoL

proviso that if: the

j

_‘jc,
-<cnr»

'- -will.still be required, but clause 35 will;;-- -will suit-be required, but Clause 33 wiu- 'f'M®"’ -
:: -vest authority'With the Provincial Com-''i "The first and priMIpal heed, which 

inissioncr who mint consult the Local i.- niay bo described. lu the' ‘prolMllve . -. 
Board in caScS of land up to 50 acres, -: . need.’is to fix areas to be ret aside, and '-.. . 

' and the Trust Board if over 50 heics. ’ -to provide reeure. protcclioa for- the
preservation of; the beneficial rights , : - 

' over such areas, to the hatlves.'The , , - 
second and nlihbsl equally: important - , 

_ need which we will call The cbnstructiyo-- := 
need' is to provide for the actual use of - 

. the land in such n manner as will bo of r.- 
; the gieatrat benefit to the native/^;' -

:',i»;;ssiKss=5=i

;Ffi
Licences. for. grazing, for ’ Roving 

forest produce, or exploiting common 
minerals will no longer require the con- 

-k- . rent of the Trust Board, but will bo dealt 
with by.the Provincial Commissioner or 
District Commissioner on the-authoriza- 
tion of the'Chief Native Commisrioner._ 

_ . Clauses 34 and’37, sub-claiise 6 provide

v:

S;:8'
I'.i

- : Srned. There ii an .im^rtant change • "“W '
StherS lo which I wotild draw allcnlionr ^
'■ fropi the provisions of section 8 (3) of

the exUting Ordinance, which requires only by^iMualion, expenmcnl, andsthor,. 
that in addition to rente-aU other profite ‘'®» evoIu‘'on of nauve custom. . 
wbatsbever accruing from land in a native, . ft would olmously be impracticabte to '- 
reserve shall be paid ;to; the Local; Native frame section/mf an Ordinance to cover 

- FuniL7 As the Commission pointed put; all the powers of conservation, manage- 
that clause. literally interpreted, would ment, anil development which a consden- .. 

that oU revenue'-derived by' any tious trustee must possess and 030.1110mean

... - -T',' o



KENYA LECISLATIVE’COONCIL •a33 ^allrr Lands Truss BISS f Natlrt Usnis Truss flfl/ 35 «ui AUGUST, I93«I 37 Natttt lands Trust'm tfath't.Lsonds Trust BUI 38i[Mr. Morlimcr], ITiere are, however, comparaiiv'ely few
need hai therefore been mcl by the pro- cases of this kind as--againjt the 
vision of these wide and far-reaching number of cases of occupation on fn»

- . ■ ■ rulc-making jidwcrs. hold laiid. Care svas taken in clause 70(1) ®
llrqlcr particularly to the powers under 'P •h=>nsl prqyiso to that ajtb-serm'oj), ,-j 

■ (a). (Is), (c), and 04 These'will leave the PJ«=rve the mativo .rights . 'tl
way open for rules of a very drastic held tmdcr speciOc title, the righU;
character, but ii cannot be too clearlv the Resident Labouren '
emphasised that Government intends to 'nn rtghts of nativris in the

• Ukc all nectary steps to save the native . * *’o*ccioralc, and li^ts of .c^upation
heritage not only unimpaired but vastly be *posscss^ by the semi*

- -r-- .Improvid, with a.full recognition of thb »“■=•> tui theSuk. TurkaiO;
• - -ofcfigStipns-and duties ofa. trustee to his

> watdse--'^. , . Clause 49 of the Bilfprovi^ that the-y.sr s-spisis ;;= ■ |
vr- -V. • ... ■ ® 10 remove hitnself and his family ani-" S';

ulfwtil secure the rights of iri- property from the land on' which he is - ? 
mvidual natrvcs. groups qr families to the-- now residing. No. such na’tive may be 

- wrapatiQii^ of-their Jand in ordered: To remo.vc..wiihout-lhe ^express'
•'“ordatTee wirlythe provisions of natlvtr’'authority oCTii^Exceliency;

' -a SSl,CS^ f

Europeans, and also with the ^palion ^ att^on to the. provision ; Hi
of European-owned lands and otherhin* ' Sr .4r ,nauves concerned to 
in the Highlands by other natives. Whose '"P* which', r

. claim It not to well founded w the claim before the com-
; T;oMhore to whomTHret f^fc^ - ” ; “f «his Bdl.;--

t^fw mi’o u S ofCiuncU Icstpect tfiatthat Sil ®

^tion^ and 31 of the Cro'5?uIS ^SoltT^ to **»“ '

- Ihvcltect of PKserein^^tiSi'^ ' Patience, wd sdl the ^ -IfX
grantedoalcasehoMtitle,Wmtade. *0?.^on it. l am . fe

o^red by this Bill to bp nrTtoim ““r wi* confii «
, elfcctivt. - . , - ". - reJy upon tlm Eiiiopean fatmere is

. i who aredfected hy UieaS^ovisions,

fMr. Mortimer] (' -* T
whose patience and forbearance have 
more than once been commended in. this

rWcntrosled with tirisT
-would refer to, the very able manner in which ho has exv- 'sS

aS s ■ Ost restssssissgs 
MAJOR CAVENblSH-BENTINtk: 

Your Excellency; the hbn. mover has ex-
I
t

I Finally, .Sirj^^ --------- --------- - ..v ..u.. >»- -
3.1 schcdulra to the Bill which contam, the -^ Bill. and -
»*» . d^riptions of the native tads ahd a list also on the veryTactful way in which'ho , 

of t^ mnj uniU into which they arc , fuHy juj,incd our anxiety abOUt all these 
divided. ; _ measures, by'telling us that Onlcrt In'

• ; 3The-Uind .Commiw^ very Council can-be,.altered, and-that*, the -
a relative term.

' Il Ti^tor that TOSon-that *0' have “
; grrat impprtanccTo this policy of cnlarg- . word.“unaIterBble‘Vi5

Irita’havh.lanWu'apS.Sph” °n

the available.JaniL.lf hon.-'mcBibcrs wish r-'-c- ..
• '-lo .see - how thriraVious tribes of the ; .3^? -
-. Colony are grouped: iwthese nine uSits'---‘'’.“.^«>>?3? B'‘Lorthtakind.ismtrodu«^_; 
“ thtv'^L-fmd^^h'edulc on pirgcs-38?.-,-^'“'«'’«‘'' “

H-‘Frocffi*e‘i iit‘.a926, subject .3i-amendmchfiaJlirvc bta rcndcrrulnSts-^^^ I apt going to merely deal with lhc Bill i 
-' ,; sary by agried exchanges, agreed to bef take a certain number, of.^-^
■; ft>fe.;tlic Land Cbmihissioh commenced P®i®^ u“? ?y.unc. ^
- its work; for example,: such cxcharigc3 as'>c3Jh4 fits! point arisa .under the ifiier-U,.,
• ~ IHSI of theihfasai Circumcision Area bni;-prcUttion.eIause,3. In that Clause we hayo'.';.'
: 3 the kinangbp' for tad in the Kedong-^iin'inlcrprelation of th'e'Hlghlands Board s

yallcy.'The schedule, also .embraces the ,and>f the Native Trust Board, and lt U:
■; CommissionV recommendations subject to -; _sugBaled that -

such alterations as Your,Bbard mcans-tho 
' Council with the approval of the Secre-' ; Board which may be cilabllshcd iUTbe -T' 

lary of State,'has approved. All such . Hightads Board in accordiiricb wilh ;:;, 
amendments which in any way affect the 1 the provisions of any Order of HU'.3 
Highlands have been submitted To arid: Majesty in Council'’, - -- ^ 3
approved by the accredited representatives and the same applies to the Trust Board, " 
of the Highlands.

i-U

Ii I would suggest that there is no question 
The'other'native areas which the Com- : of ,ymay-.bo”. It U a board ‘‘lb bo’! or ' 

•' emission recommended should be set aside 3 '^ be”, because this Bill sHalt .’H
T for native tisc.will 4)e known as-natiye,. .not come into operation untit the Oftlcrs 
”-reserves,"iciaporary native reserves, rind . hayir bcen'jriuide' by Hll,;Majesty/IS- 
31 native leasehold arrosi These.nrCieleait ./Council providing .forThe’e^bliShlBent T'T 

-wTlh undet. the. Crown Lands (Amend/ lof^iheiTrusl/Board' and lhq-Higy;qMli»i;' 
-isimem) Bill. ~ Board.-1 should like to suggest' that'iha..;'

It reiiiaibs only fqr me to add that the ; wording should bff that “The Hi^ds ■ 
Bill wUI not come into-operation until a Board .meani the Board to be establUbed::,,
date has been fixed by proclamation after as the Highlands Board.” , ,

, Ofdera have been made by HU Majesty; My only b.lhCT point in that clause is, - -■ 
in Council establishing the Native TTiist ’ that I see thaWtnttting lease does not 
^rd and the HigEtads Board. / / include a lease in respeet df a sublerran-.
■msu^n. :

Ihc rej2^, h.[f Interval.Council adioumed for th
'I

«■!>-r
i
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, 9m AUGUST^ 193S41 Satire Landi Trust - Settee Lands Trust Bin 42 ,[Major Cavcndish-Bcnlinck] a period of 30 day* would not, perbapL
And there iccm 10 be at least two omis- be fairer, 

sio'ni. One,-I think, is perhaps a wise ar .t. D ll • [Major Caveiidish-Bentinckl When we had the debate on die memo-,
- dmiision but I would like to know what m fe ^ a private right-holder. Ihomaller shall be randum which was laid on the tabic :

in the Interpretation Ordinance, but if not We think it ought to be'aftcr notification. . hpider, I would urge for the consideration. “*'’1’'* %
il pccurs in'this Dili in a very important or after .the publication of such aw^, ;ii "^’Ot Government that that appeal should 

j- conneiidn. ' ' - . because 21'days in this son of country ii^ a lie to the Governor in Council. It is not. • ‘‘We-have a right to ask for an •
“ -■• aMVlhg tire lnl*prctatio(i*clau5C and ra'Hcr short. The same applies in clause . of course,, that one in any yvay lacks assurance in some form'or’othcr: that. '- -I
" Vttirning to Part I oHhe Bill, Which dpals ^ “ ...... ; | : wnfidena'in ^oever may be Governor. |hc'BoardwW^.isto,look;afler lht^ -
.-With the establishment of local boards^c In clause 17 andlS and uf2(?s^ have- ^ ^ 'n

be iclcc'td^ by -the provincial cominisv-tinablc rightjW^lbmcthinff which ha»: the Governor m Council. -.;,,.measurcryisuflIiMd^.crcto.th!^:-:.*>
iFr'^J^^Phcf.VJriifil seems 45 be. tnthcr over- been sprvcyi!^'and~Which alsorcan.'Se'^ ^ ~~-v.:ThcJicxt jwinHSviih (o raise ij.under consfhLof lhc.Highlands:Board;.WheA '' ^- 

,v* iridlng thccliocai>ialiveXouncil'4ind the •C3iablUh£dlinnaw..Ia mosuor.ihe ^ crau'le~2i^T2)r1lls a ppinlcwhlch-I lhlnt'^^wc yomejo^P^^^^^ wc find in clause.28, ■; -'Z-. 
^ *:'diilrici^mml$$lbncr, Wc.ftliBBMt thaTlb ., referred !olnThifB]1l,‘iabV^iiOL.b^^ “-“T’should be met, although'I tHink lliii! , unfeiw 1 haver^mhread^hlsJQIll, Ihat.^*

--=*mjghl-bc.bciicr to havc'lhc districJ com-V ' ^^probably the action visuaiizcd’in'lhis BiU- clusi5ns;^inay^bo'niadc;:;;rrom. the native*

: , - '13“'* «‘th "^^ pot it down at the .time';: But, ;, L

made for,iptcr-trtbal ndjustmcnts the land Porary occupation. I hope when the Bid . fe i 'u tto “if™ «“*• f™™ '*•>■<* ’
. which is the subject of the exchange shall Soesrto select committee that this boint . ? i; ', objc«„or .veto <* renewal onc^ a area'of suitable " '
■ I»scl apart. It also provides in clauw 8 will'again be carefully gone into, because i tft laige sum of money j>a»b<»n spent in ^1,^^ possible, contiguous ,

thal!,^ , ' . i If wc rush this theSjholesysteiri-of native' ‘,fi esubh^mg a mine, but it « a Poml crown land pf'equivalent value." lit iub»-; ;;
, "No exchanges under the proi-iiions’ tenure, will be changed—which^l Hl! ™ *“'1“" *® readr^ C 1

, of this part shall be circclcd in respect say is being encouraged by. :i|: . -have a nood ahs^ to'it it mav bo an “No land situate in the Highland^’
£„ -u of any land in the Highlands, save with J?®- "lembers on the "Olher side of 'j-i "'“''-jyt,—,5 _„i„, „ri.r ihe Ri'lt hw/hMnme shall be added to the native lands Under , 

, 'the consent .of the Highlands 'Board," Cooncil-from. tribal occUpaUon to indi- : f S ™«iht! h provisions of sub-section (3) of thU;.
: That wc consider is as it should b^ - V '«>« consent of the ,
I am going to refer to that again when I : k'ousve may get ; »!? •- - • . ■ Highlands Board.andlflhc BoarddoeS , -

deal with clause 28, because I am not ouite ‘™“’ ‘"'otis’troublc indeed in tht --|f In clause 24 provision is. made for the not agree to any. such-addition the l /J 
sure that cl.-uiso 28 rnay not to some ex resexra.^-—, ,..4"8ettingapart" of lan(b“for general public 7 v-Gotfemor^may refer the rnaltcr lo.'lhei ?’i;-.

‘ of land in nato'c lands. Wcare"ifol*qu"c ' 'K‘ ““’’'re die proiddcSiicffi^^iS ' ctf *-Co^or*lo/d«lare'td^t'^y*mm^ - "Thcsc'provisions do riot refer '

' HISSIS | "
it is -altcrlhedateonwhichheisnotffiS f**® '*• 'fe hich 1^ can Ire spia^ . _ power schemes, ibwitshipSi Camw, and
Ihcteof." It may be Iona enonli, w si : °l nonexistence of any system of ■ ' 'This takes us to Fart IV, and it is in even to land set apart for inlcr-tnbiil ad'
think it is well worth comidrriri.^i.rilL*’ P.".™" right-holding, br against any do- vtS . this part that We shaU flnd the.first serious jusunents, and iindct clause 52 to forest 

■- ® , effter cision as to the claim of amative to be Ij disagreemertt which we have with the pro- reserves. So apparently if you want to
^ ■* visions of this Bilt -'-. declare^rt’of the native land^a forest

. .<
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41' Native Landi Tnitt^Bm ,m Native LantU Tnut Bill 4S
[Major CavenJish-Ikminckl at the cpinmencenienl of this Ordinance ^ .. ................., ^

"reserve or for any purpose such as aero- .. is not residing in the native lands, the l [Major Cavendish-Bentinck] native lands regardless of whether.native
dromes of if you ivant a big elcclnc native reserves, the itemporary nah^ P native-re«tv^ unless^you can wly, or Crown landv because I think that is a
scheme, it is possible for land tp be taken reserves, or the native leasehold aftil • .:PO»>b>y most impOrlnnl point. .

, from the Highlands and.foc us to be over- and wIfSse rights have, undir the pro- . '*'““'<1 lihe t^ refer ones again to
ruled, Jt may not mean it, it may not be . visions of section 70 of tiiis Ordinance, picture in lartain pos^Ie e^ of a say what Lam going to .
so, but It certainly reads so and it should been extinguished, forthwith to remore & .1 • n say on the next Bill which comes before ’
be explained and, if it is not explained Tiims^^^ - : iff ; And that Ordinttncc^, incidentally, « not .

■iSSSSSHJt
v- - - . ‘Clause 70 first of air provides*for-the » t V of going into the wording 9f these two down U that the provisions of scctictnsV-

.-v r extinction of native rights, which, is what y '- clauses in . i jOand 31 of the.Crown Lands Ordinance, -
'.cluiiotii fpr.'mining purposes. They will ** referred to in clausc<e48^ wl!h the: J^ow f would Hlcb to draw attention io I902,jind^lion 86 of the Crown Lands

' ’ ‘ ' probably i>c limited in area ancT they arc . ® righWioIdcr shall: | “ ’ "clause 65, which-gives^-.ihc rule-making.. Ordfnaifce (the cxistingjone) arc-going to .. .
■ •tcmporaiy. it is not quite the same thine to har\'C3t annual - i.' powers un^cr. this Bill:— - be repealed. V^hen we come to thisCBill

*xtj«int I should llke-tomtiA^^ wops, h then gb&on-to say ^ll'^'ivsubiecl to the provisions xti this ‘I”'* f
under clause IS'm -ftfftiV. under Which - . Trovided further that,Hotwilhstan'd- " ^ : "Ordinance, the Govcrnor^r."Wiih the ands,

^ iJccq.^ may : inglK^pJovisions of seclionU2 of the ■ adviccVrrd^nsem.of ihe/fiust Board. ^ ^ should.^pear;m ^ ^
■ laling'.mgrajingTof jive stock ^h hativr’ AWlfen.liLiOrciinaribe, l537, no j.; . make ru|cs.,relating to native landv for. Orimmee-nnd-not _m^te,Nauve Landv-.^,

"tS^iT^^’-'n.'^^rremovaLof rimlw^o^ol}^c^ forest native. Whose rilfits in i^pecn)!^Uie i' J'J ’ 4hC'P.uriLO«_^ W. “r t : —- - ;, -'
. ^^_rrod.ucc^ijI?e laViihg 'or‘ sant:Trmc.:slone-^?i.l3S^ which he, or-his famfly»,[s,6r ^ • ^j,jislly.  Jherc is sub*scciion^2.o^crauso
j V. and'i)ll»cr .common■mincfats, "providedv‘'ri^^^'“*^sidin^LlmVe''bc'cn’^Xtinguishcd ''::p • . £A great deal >vas said.aJ)OUt this'clau5c'*.^7(rwhich^riyilc^--^^^ .

no lie,:ncc referred ip,iii paragraph ^--^undc^he-pfbvisidns of by lhc hon. Wcrihis mornltig. strcssing^.jrr^|;jstoih;ng .tn^Nhir'SCcUont-containcd '^Sr ''
: (u),m pr,(c),pf.lids'sub-section shall be. • compelled to remove himself, c:' - ..;rLthe, tremciufous powers,it gave tqjpok — shaU -bc'coWrUcd'ar blTcctirig‘W y*'*
. • granted for a .period-exceeding (wcivc,^' ‘''°'^'^“C^^nnd'exccpt by order of the. ■:!i3;.:^.;.atiel:'tli<rjapd'jtindrcv«h i6'‘rcgul5tcahe....y native , tribes “or communltlci^

' y" —mad_e;in a«brdancc with numbers’orst6ck'.;.flocks, and Herds hdd-.. -^j^ojn' rio specific native land-unit-ir-
fprcsumc'ilwt if I wanted to ‘ ni.Tany,naijyc land uhi^aiid.nlsp-thc con- providcd''bythls,Ordinnncc,-in r^rd - ' ,

for Jnslant^ orn manufacture::' »Pr«umc that:this really mcrc^mcihs ' B ^ hnrmrrnS'Hke^ ;
Of ccmcnt.-ihat thai land would be set - section 12 of the Native" Authority P . r—land umis. I ^ould mcfely like to J^rr ., n,unlttcs may havcTo occupy the areas;-- -

.apart .buL ir not..!, doe,: seem th“tW >-Oitiinance cannot be .--n'iSl.Thatljs th^ measures
cunailtpenl. to, 12; months might make >!»> is a right-holder i5d has ^ Sd » v *>“ ^ I jha/ »« resident; at. Ihe^^ - ^
wrtain undertakings, Which might in right.- . v ' * • ^ ^ ■'Trust-Board. it does very Knout^ly^curtaU comlng inio operation'of.thisOrdln-
themselves be of great advantaoftirt tr,« . .i. . . • ■>*• . p . the’Governor’s powers m relation ■ ancef’
natives. Impossibll owing to thVshor^ . of ^ and Jg matters on which L think he should;be-
lime in-which conii,iuiiy can boLjS > “L"”* ’’’0“ "0‘ “PPlV 'o a- ^ f * givba-nr the present time the. greatest Well, that jeems a little bit wide, although,; ... -
underlhis clause, 1 am irendcrincSS ""“yc who. having been ordered bjr.thox j S possible freedom. One might have a Trust actually, I am told, the wording .was“

■ it might nol be wise to have n nmvv °“Y«mor to remove in accordance _ Board which felt it had to side very much altered at my own requMl. It has been
- whereby, in cxcewional ^ wi'h lhe provisions of section 49 of this with , the point of view of the natives hllefed, ecrtninly, but It is less apccfllc,; ;
; licences could ; be i!ranlMr^?’*| - '“ :°'^‘*‘"?"“'- **’t’?“l““''y ™ltivatC3 or ;! j ' themselves, and they might possibly not That is to say, before, I believe It rea^ ;

: periods, °'^'*P‘“ jand‘outtidc the,boundaries of -Ji . have'quite such a long-sighted view, of "in regard to any right;such'tribes or
That brings us to Psrt vi u. ... P®f*Ye reserves, Ihe' j.p^^ -their duties as we would like,:; ; S" c

-with the mfscchan«us --- In the nteantime'there Wo.have put In “mayhave.'iAuhe same
'- iKiiXtust Board and to <3^^010? A° ^ -i  ̂.h„ught-in for the'better pn^tvation or‘"tiiTO, I .would like nn aOTranre thaIvthls--:.,,,;;.

! ; was pointed oul.by the honiw7'i^*-^ "‘PPP^fliaUOini .really mearis'thit' I utilization of the land.-.U'wpuld like jo ,_clau!i<f is not-going ..ip^bei^.torfUow..,, ,
■most important clause is 49 \vhich mu t basjn(jyjta,atWce5«tibn-12 ?"'' ask; supposing .there is such-a Bill, can,:;thts«;rUtba..who wnndc^:;;jv^Mi^ - ^
•bc rcad'in cohirnction with 70 r AuihorjtyOrfflStalcomes that Bill 'oVer-ride tjijs claUsi? becanss, ' tribesr-to claim__lhat in that, tfi%-^

■ would tike to ask whctlicr the hormovel '"4“ and tie olhcr'docs not. But ■ ■ ---Aihder this clause the only ruIesThat can wander freely alL over the: country. beP
or IhoaKon. Attorney General am nvZ “iant the man who refiiscs to move, «* be’tnade are sviUrthe advice and consent cause ha Uhe trouble we hive h^ ,tnjhe

V , ceminihat thcse.lw/chJ^^L^'^ «bo mbvcs.tmd comes kicM ^ ^ - » ■ of the Trust Board, f am pretty, certain ; last few^yeati has been from lack of coiif*
.. JoSinion .with each oiKcti'aoiti^'liS^ But rvehlure ,b • 11 v. -i-:, ' 3 'thai-it ran, and l am certain jhat neitto trol of the nomadic tribes in the past I .^

•vide ail-the. safeguards •ehlch that I am niii^^i ^ huniibty : , Biff will apply equally in what ij.:nauve. would like tdtoow under svhat Ordinance
intended to provide? to m« nolSt,f5^^ ^ I tod and Sot'aowJland ra it does^^m going to be

•The Governor nia: 'W ■•' *•“' nras intendei:: toff whtSS-Idu ' " I should like tot clrariy stated, that any tot point, as wn have sulfei^ very much
under hU hand. otdrq^V find yourself unable to a^y ’ % Bin jn connexion with cattle control, and in to pMt fr^ the svanderings of to

racr any nauve. who ator Ordinance to a genXtito ntffK f i mt^tirni of tod ran be applied to _Sa!nburu and Turkana and other tribe,.
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the Kikuyu though I hoi* f*S 
on they will forget iheh fiM

Im AUGUST. t9M
49 ■ Nalire Lendt Tnal Bill Niutn LanJi Tnul Bill SO

IMajor Cavcnaish-Bcnlinck]
. . Thcic, Sir, arc all the notes I have on aT time goes 

this piiicular measure.

the matter to fv
r IMr. Montgomery]

Clause 26: I am not.quite clear of the . near future if we are not careful, and 
; meaning of • sub-clause 2, or of: the whciher,_aweel jmtatoes are an annual 

'•question in sub-clause 4 where the native crop or not, I am-qpt quite sure.

should have thought it would have been ?•“« »>»'>' 'h' of Mght-
jr equitable that' thcroSt of compensation holder. I haw always understood it to -a'

.. should ilso be divided and not .that the' -mean right of occupation, and a pnvato 
Locaf Native-Councir should pay the right-holder to mean individual right Of 
svh'oleotil- occupation. This is coming very,-ve^^^^^

HKc aroi of that trading (Centre which has , \ ‘ r. • _ .
hcCTi^sci apart and wheremajority LADYSIDNEY FARRAR CMyaa^):' ’

; ihc leases arc annual onespand there are.' Your Excellency,-! should Uke.to bring , ^
- a.grat many of'themVl sfiouIdJjkc.U to '(o the attention dfJhc.SelcSStol^ille6 

r: be ‘consWcnML-"5ihclhcr -tnci^Provincial' wdausc 20, para^ph iHh which it is laid 
"^Commissioner' Could-not sign these par- ' down thaU^5l“inpLSum of money by Sray .^ r.,

: ticular yearly leases,^they do not have to: -of ^commuted-rent. iHhin-be' payahl^i^-"^*
* -bh^fCgisicrcdrpMcy .are not nearly, ai,^>^xry cisc by a mining l^ci" -

1^fubSili3hatrthiSjrovi,ioh;itebby: - : 
_^e area. ^ 'nflnmpsuWofrabneyrshinrbc paiififilght
' -’Clause 2? CThis is the same lu «cira.h S*-,, 'pf5-„^je,iou9:hanairap to the small-^Jl- 
;-=35^or^the , mining, comi^nlif irthe. early-slagesaifc;.-:.::.. -

:«-havc nsver^bcenrable toonderstand llbi^:: development.-and 1 would ask that^'-’ v ::
this rtaiter- should be sympalKcticallyi;'. -

•' -fitmily moye off before. the leased: land,;^- ■ iJR. WILSON (Native Infcmts): Your .z - • 
-“Svhich wailsubjcct to a mining lease,,was.^ExccUency, .1 had hoped-'that -i: might.

-excluded; arid he moves .off to Another have .been able to wait until I had heard; ;.
' areavWhich hai been added; he dics'Md . ihB Views; whichT am perfectly cbrlalri' wm' ~- —<: 

-his family grows.up. That fainili? has fori be expressed during the course of this;dc* . 
golien.enlirely where they cariieTrom and bale by some of the hon. menibcrcdn. 
they will object strongly going back to an ibij side of the Council. I think it father ; .-- V. 
area which: they did not appreciate was unfair since there are only two of.ua lo -' 
theirai " '1 ' hold the fort in the interests Of the natiVM, :' ’ ,

potatoes planted say, in Tigoni, in the
grievances. . . . .-.-r-

MR. : MONTGOMERY. (Native . :1 »aid these feiv words became 1 -il
IiiicrMt5): Your Excdl5icy.1i i5 known approached . bY a ; certia.K.«
that,. unfortunately,' the. rccommcnda- /“ld«t orreven demand' ~ '
lions ;of ihe'Land Commission which !?.?,' '''Borously vote against this J st

. is this Bill In its amended form are ““I*'n'™d to support it, and Iwiat liS 
not acceptable lo one section and, I think,“ '"5' Posihon clcar.

: only one section in the Colony—I mean ' ; om^or two committee'pointi >
„ j-t ■ . the Kikuyu. They insist' Ihil lhcy.havc.not ( should, like lo refer to, .some of whidi '
, gDUnough land and I think it is'going lo “(ready been tiicillioncd byihe hoa i

• .. V.^(>e,''PO’ dinicult to persuade them that the for-Nairobi North. ’ :
£ ; proposcdTlcgislaiipn is a very reasonable (•. '<”>• think that Ihcsedoga'l boariht’' ““

: mlution 'to a very dinicuU problem. I . 'daiisc 4,arc not sufficiently representative : - 
thPlond units ihat'arc being' .of-'h?.people, and it does not seem quite ■ * 

utnblished under the Bill wilf make the ^nght.ihal thciprovincial fcommissiona' -- 
••siluaiion much-'caricr to control, Tlic : '"'ho is to refer matters to the Board! ^

- ; "222™ ”,""°' (^sihly eittcnd ihcif hold- ■ shouldiprictically appoint the floaid I ^ ^
. l''?l"“r.‘'‘“"?r..'*h'ere:thcylivc now,biit!''would go »evcn-furlhe?''rhan'the hon ’ ? '

'2lto-'hasS9uSt”spokcnWI-Jhink '
^ tiblcTo go- e scwhcrc ro iinoccppicd parts >.ekii?e-4:(l)-(W should.read •'thrccjii'cm- 
pr- orjbese land wits. ::- "-tfcrs- nppoimed:.byyho:eouiicU and^bne

A (pw months ago''the .srtiior, cider, of i?.PP°®P^N(>^.^%. Provincial 'Comniis-.. - 
P‘op*c camc'to~^mc”and told . *‘°P®r*T^8ain;,under thdt.^sdme clause^

- s JJP ihai m ilic opinion 'of his people the •(0 (fOsTalthough-it- slates that - ^ ’
Coniini&sjpncrs'had dealt wiih the clamisT/"-"*^^ "^^'^^cr.may be co-opted. It dbb‘.^v-~

- they found on certain fartds. ; sdrliof^ person h'e. isl likely •.
- : ^‘^ ‘Snofcd ihc clainis of Olliers who * bul riotr
, ; liaU equal rights biii had'prcfcrrerl to' - amending Ordinance of 1934,

■ - a European was appointed and I think ^
’ ' wnen^sm nhenated. I tliink there Boards now established ;'E

that. Somewhat ‘J-E^^pcan is a member. My experience'^^

r ' *'"'=* 'O' find .12"’?'' 'f '•'« is intended in ' ' Y
'™“'‘'"°''^ ncccp)cd. ''‘"'nus'nsdraftcd.Ishbuldlikeitmade : ;S 

by his people unicu it :wa5.contiguom io ' . . .
-I: , . C|nusel5:Thisi,pmcticallyffie«me\^

hf Withtberiskofmcurringthcwrathof 
*">' nnd he ought to kriotv^ai the r"’’ “'"P°S'ti®>' of the local bo^ that it • the-hon. member who has just spoken, I . one another. I thffik It is only fair that .

, vemment is doing it. vCv ‘’’"“'‘i •«^a^re. In suSi^ - ^ ;am griirig to suggest. that ..these areas :: other hon. members intending 4o_tako- -
- _ land for hi. peoplerihorS7y£Lrf"'l'--'’™P^'to " should always-be small and; that these partinthisdcbatejhouldgiyeachance^^^:.^^

1%#-; . : But I "ouldlikchini to^owfiis?!? '*?PJ’™U8ht to ST nSlcri rif >he ri»^ - ;'areas should'bo added; permincnily. I .one.of-us to s^kjlaler.on; nodnnswrt.
, nll-lho "WliaUon, that ha« ""i'o the nSfffiriS ? '4 *° >«= “"’A.'"*' Sd^, an9£cgntroyerelttl po,pts.':tlml .tn^.-be.--

: - - an for the. past ,w or thn^j^ '-^mmittcc. and in claure ^S, a? under the . .
made with the con • *2"^ •’’'^'sh'duld 'l%j0nsulted ■ I ^ - ll»30 Ordinance, to nuke it necc^iYthm .u .j^nSiher reason whYrdld.'iiot;'(iSft w' i

"P'““ln'ives of ih^High! 2nl! “^2'' ""ndrq'ilfe'^^a^l^e '^-s^w.sfethtr right-holder or should 1^ jo f^et in a hurry wm because 1-;
lands.^ ° ™*fi' onhe nBUvcs concerned that their bpS r ';: ' consulted before the hcence is given o dig understood that the Bill, wdre lo be taken '

‘ . ^j;;'Schndule.to,heBniha. n«„,v:, ' sho^d <>« 1 ^ ."P »nnd or excavate stone on that holding. . u, ,he,.oilh9frorder: that is the CrtSW-r'
. 222*'“'''?“ "“ff"«tinn buftharihrv and not fe; The hon. member who has just spoken Lands Bill would be taken ilrtri And so,

■ • JhJ™ '0 tht nai vM^ Corntnissioner ; mentioned under clause TO “annual if I get involv^ between the two BUls it
the recommendations of . 22 ‘A® ““"ves concomed. ' -ciopiti'I have a note bn that i^'int'too. wi|l be unforl^te. Iri any case 1 do not
211,“!°“,*'P°7’,.nnd the other Bin '-7’’' Manber for Nairobi North '- 1 suppose an imnifil crop is one which is intend to discuss dthcr of these Bills at 
{"5?2'^ *'"®A they have arrant ^ to cUusc 21. Itmtim: with Wm Ptmte4 annually, but I think the Cbm- any great length-.-niey are, in my opinion,
I thmk tt would be «ry ^2'.“’° ’!(“('« «hould ta^Sd^wSS 1'“ mitt^may exarSne the point because we two extremely important Bills, but I am

pwin uw leases'^ renewed. , :iE ina/Tiave an enormous amoimljif iwcet not qujte »nviDCcd that very much good^
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P: [Dr. Wilwn], naUves in the neighbourhpod of the -
w"can be done by discussing them in this worl(5, butmay be‘directIy tothcirdetri- 

-•-Council at great length. mcni. I might mention a ci5e.in point—
My colleague: has just referred.to °f <hc Nairobi water suppir ^

wriain details of this Bill whicji wc think which is for thff^bcncfii of'Nairobi and. ; 
require amendment in Committee. So I- tnhabilqrits in the nci^bour*
need say no more about that except to hood of thedami 1 think that point might

be considered in committee.

' (Dr. Wilson)
In paragraphs 408 to 413 pf Uie Kenya . deal will have been done to change the 

Land Commission Report ihcre is set out' altitude of distrust and suspicion with 
-ahc'Casc for the Kikuyu familira who which this legislation uHiiewcd by certaih 

.•' N were onjyDaily at Kabete on the land natives.
. which taken from the natives for thc^

Government fanru The Report saya that v I 1«>t case-a; some length in
the undertaking was gi»en that the local particular, because 1 am given to under- 

. natives should be compensated. : An4 :it slandHhat it is being taken ns a test cast,
' ’rahlinucs— • . : : and those natives whd have read this Rei *

; "Wi 'recommend the ease of these vPort <^ the Kenya Und OmmisiiBn, not.; ; 
particular mbari to the Adminiitration °>1« *>“; ‘"““V nm^they know it ono. • . _

... and rcihark that an obligaUon lies to ™8ht almost say-by-heart-and have 
ensure that they are suitably nccommo-' noticcd_^t;tat,particular rceommendniion, ..

' ■ dated, and, in.so far as may be practi- “re n6w unBcr the ItnpreMion that they^- •
* 5* . cable O’r gcnerally desirable, we rccom- ait hot getting all thni titc.Con^ssion ~
' mendjhat an area beset asidojopaheij, recommended. I underatajid diatJJfertCis. - 

■ ■■ i Use not less.in «tent and vatuf'Diah' a feeling of unrest that If it is not done in
: this'eaSe,'in othePcascs,. the natives.will

■C-.:.Npw, my inlorma«oniis..thUt the land 'he Gommis;;^
■-7 -"which:&»:feen;oRered to^.thcsc.u,baUi».^.im^ : ' ,

—.^r.,actuaUy less in extent-and; yUluc- thatK-.~ pJowfl^omoPkhOwitJ should be in':.:
.. ;. :-that originally lost. Il;is..l<»-.in extent in _,5VUbrnn Jir5cusslng Be-cfln5Ululion of
-It ,:.thj!t a'large part-oLit IS viei and.so.un- jHiad^o''Bb5Va5.^-beCTuSd^;iilranielr^^

in thfs"Dllirwhich'is supposc-d:lO.^’-■■='•5E■
?.. T l■l-valllc,tecau5e.tlfcre;ls no pcnnancnUvj,j,jd„„n,5d-^|,h ,ho powcis and duties,_ 
r- .vreter,, whereas; ^ bnd they: tot was iwoJoards, there is not even a hintS:^:-.

adequMely-watered. OrMuree. 1 k^^^ as ;to their constitution. ■T:*supposc:ronD r ,r‘-
■ ■ mOstauume, and take'lt in-«ood faith, '; '

^ will betinraccordance :. "

tu^r case a fu  ̂J complicatio^ is Lt .
Other people are claiming, this land as nphemg the difrcrcnce in (he 

- having been-briginally ; theirs. And of ■ ^0 two I«ras™|pfe >" the memorandumt ; ; . . 
course in all these questions the bire«t .Paragraphs, The Trust Board will, it Is 

1 difficulty! think,'is to find land which is proposed, be constilul^ as follow .But -

. TfImight'di»ress!or omoment,Ithink Jfd'e for'the aSffiihinmt 
itisan exceUent op^nunilyforGovcrn- , of .the following perr,

'i , . 'i rneht to make intensivo efforts in discover'^ sons'...i ;
■ and developing new water supplies for ; , - _ "' ' r -
:.i Ihe 'vatiot^ parls^'-waldrless-'pails-rof - This point, of cpuriei was'raised b^

the native rServa.'! think nothing would;. yhon. MOTBer7?ar Nairobi North,..wha*; - ‘ .. ■.
J .f-^do ihote.to persuade the native that this-7 8aidTthat..he:wanted it laid doUW-thji^^

:. ; is fair'legislation;arnd ihat ;they are being ■ wijh'these Boards:it:’wai not a case or‘- 
"^■:giyen;=a jair.deal if GovcAment, at this may boor would be. but that they arc to j- \ 

point, copld make renewed efforts to pro- be cslablishcd^T. yrani to go further. .
vide some sort of water, supply by bote- just want to bq'^ite sure in my own mind •;'

: .holes .or dams,' or by any other method (|m they are actually to be constituted as
: such' as ’irfigation; to improve the fathCT . is proposedin the Cst^oftheTrustBoard, 

in'different land which unbeing olfered'id' jjjj jn dJ^ case of the High-
' some of there dispossessed natives.^^^^;^^^ , Board. Bceaure it will be rather a

Togo bacfcloinyspecificcase: If some queer state of affairs if wc pass this I^further con«»iqn could be made to these lation and then at some subsequent date .
■ families to iemove the sense we.are tolimiat the Boards hayejwen -»

of injustice they are now feeling, a great

....Wj-'
express my agreement with what he has 
said. Taking the Bill generally, my collcagut ‘ -

‘ Butilicreisoricother-smallpoinlwhich has already said that tliis legislation has-
■ J Alnk piighi be considered in Committee: : nof bccq accepted without-grumbling by

■■-. •In.^a'u.e-H—that local native rtiuncils dcrlain sections of the natives.! entirely
- raic-lo pay compehsalion "in respect of the , agree with what he has said about this. ' '

^ - sctting.ap.iit of aiiyland under the piovi- Bill. I think it is a genuine attOTfl': to
: .islons of section 22 of this Ordinance." sclllc once'and for all those disputes whicli ■

. Duf clause 22 (IMi) of this Bill proposes have afisen as a resulLorwhitc sclllemcnt
■ -40..:.scl :airarl Tana “for tifc .purpose of : in this country. 1 believe thafThe mfcmbers. '
.. mUinglnlcKlribal-Toccupatiop pcrmits.ai •- of tlic Kcnya Und Commission dfd thdr. ■

ptoyidctUn.reclion'6 of ihjs.Orainance," _ very bcsflo arrive atJair.S'nd'jnsf deH-' 
l»..,Vpcfinitrlo«ciipy areas of land iicio'hs aitJr the's^^^^ and :

-^iotjativcjand unit Tor thebcncBtof any -meticulous considetaUon andexaminafioo* r'
; ^ !iahvc iiibe.gro,ap,-faniny orindividualor: of alUtlic-factiland evidence'that were'.-^

. _; _ anrotlicf iisiive. Innd^unit. Surely, in T 4vailablo:--Thla "tinn' according-Tb:its - -- .
jMcIi cases, iheconipcnsat,on should come obiccls'-and 'rdison^'lsTo give eireS to 
:■' - ,, ,lhcrccommchiraiions of Ihe Kenya-Umd ;

■ - _ Tlicn liicro'is'nnolhcr dclail, which lo' t^mhmissiort, and such aTtcratibns aVhave: .
, :-. !ny miiiij is 'n very' important dclaii,''in-''9ccn made frdm thore'fecommcndatians- ^ ‘ 

' : 'clausi: 5U.,Clau$c.50 (I) (c) provides that -'“re certainly not to..thc disadvanlagd of; - ;‘ 
: the Ooycrnot -"may-at any lime .chtcr' ’'he natives. . ' ,,V -.

: land in .the native lands and '' -i'' -j j , ■ -
: : :-thcreco'nitrue-tadnmanddivWnnyriver ■. . . or stream", Arjording lo.sulwlause (3) ' is quite incvitabie that every- ; ;

; this may bedone before compensation i : yo':^ Pl“«<L « must happro. ,
paid; and according io sub^lausc (4) “it e ">'"'J>'<''Viduals or some nauves wilt ,

- shall not be cbmpetent for the Trust -I
Board to makc-any representations in re- S'nenil,settlement. I do think,
gard to.thc excreise of any powers under '1 '* °f the greatest importance that ''-.

' this section."' : every attempt should be made, as far as
Now; Sirnhoponslruclioa of a dam^ '? xtnro of injt^tte'

orthedirenionofa-rivef UalargeS or groups inay 1*
undertaking. It may' be a larw scale f" '"® “ => proposed legis-.,

„ undertaking .sviih. far-reaching consc- ' ' -
.qi^cnccs..(o the country in which ihls" should-bc made in-favour -

jS2^'<Icriakin|t i% carried oul.'I should have - who arc sutferihg from a scns^-i^
tlmughtjarihis was particularly a irSttS' . 'HvJS; I ;.

»lc.-,d of that it is«prewlVproS-,i;"; “ 1*^^® Crre of whit I ifehf "1
..thc Trust BoaRk shall hare M sa^at all be stnctly in order in thh de-

in the mailer. H refers, more (o adminis- *.
And iw* ri;;, Liv ^ ratheriJwn (o the provisions

oMhis hwure nfty.be Srri^SoMh* menr** ?''* ^ - ^ properir .
benefit of a rommunhyii a^ij^nc* from m " of what may
the neighbourhood or th^wroriu
they may be not only not*n thlw.wS ® ® ® tronf the-jroint of
of the native, i„hshifing t^-atSv onJollt'

r
I;

|y
*?''i

causd
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■ Tuciday, 9fh Augiaf;~1938. ' to a^Iect Commilteeand so on, I will
' - Council assembled 'al the Mcmoriaf now proceed to deal wilh Iho many

Hall, Nairobi, at 10 a.m. on Tuesday, points ot principle that were mited 
9lh August, 1938, His Excellency the yesterday.

i = The fisu»int was madi-%i.heegart^
= C.M.G., 0,5.0.. drafting of the-definition of the^

A.F.C.), prcsioing. Hifchiands Board, and comment was
, , His ExceUency opened th<; Council with made on the fact that I had'put in Ihe

, ,, words “maybe”, inslead df'lo be". Well, .—
'the reason for that must be obvious, as

The’ Minutes of the niMting of 8lh '»impossible for us to say at lhis stage -'
' i whether in fact His Majesty in Council

. . . will pass the'0;dcr in Council which ,we-
'-' PAPERS.LAID ON THE TABLE - - all hope and l^lieve will be.passed in the 

' very near fuiifreedt is thefefore.iiescs-'
saty for usio leave it in that form trust- '-a, 

- i-v . . ing that His Majcsly.;Will SCO fit-ih-dMe:j-.-.j. ’
BY'Sm.ARMiqEi. Wade: ^~<i:'g5tmrsc to appoint the ,Highlatid5,^Boafiir'''-'
. Rcpiirt of SlandiifgAna.n^Comrnrtlefc ncitt dberyjwM^wilh regard to the , ='■

, on Scheduleof Additional Provision, aelinitlon-of amining reaic,~from':whlchr. r;;
■ .No.__ - . wr;tW!^partlCTli[rty-cxcIuded-'subterranean ’ r

• Siatcmbnrl^uifed'.under scction-'lSO/^ ar^sJi^eikrsawh th^t Is that It li -3v<:t
the Electric Power Ordinan^ for . ouiF'"cndcavQ.iir^ .to. chetfura^^mining 

$^j^,;^ thc.ycar. ended 31sL0wmbcr. 1937r compapIcs .rnotV to ^ukc^^largoifSOTfacc

say that it Is possible .
First it Is ysual, to be able to put

hn «hV^''mniinn nf Mr - down ooc Shaft.ond"lhcn .cxlcrid out-;:
Tby -Ub- WbU,.

.rL’ f /i ' j u " : surface and Ihcrc is no disturbance,what- , -
. Tij9 Tea (Amcndment)y,Bill. ; : - ■ ever if some itilner happehs.lo bo mihlrig ‘ "

, The.Trnnspqrt Liwhsing fAmendmrat) 1 joo fcet 'b'elow. It'was for thal rcasott ..
: Bill. ■ - and of.inalice'aforethought that wo ex-’ '

■ Notice was given to move tbe subse- -eluded subterfancan' areas.. But it 1$
'Xjuent readings at a later stage of the always up to a mining company. If it so "

desires, to apply for surface rights and 
gel an ordinary mining lease, in which yj 

NATIVE LANDS TRUST.BILL, , . "case the.land has to be set opart In the 
...... .. ' ............. " ■ ' 'ordinary.,way.v.~-.^,:. ’ x

, IDr. Wilson] ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
' cttabliihed wilh an entirely dilTercnt con- the European and native interests ate 

' ttitiilion to that proihi^ in this memo- inlerde^ndent, even in questions of land 
randum. .tenure,. , ,
■ I suppose this is 'merely ■idie.Jalk^I ' As reganta .the pSwera of these twfl ;' 
suppose SVC ca'n be perfectly certain; Boards, one diircience is that any decision 
fact, during the speech of the bon. mover read it aright, can

; he ipokc with luch assurance as though ^ over-ridden by the Sccreiarytof State,
... he was reading from the Order in • wher^ apparenUy it is propo^ that a :

. Councill Ai regards the actual compos!* decision of the Highlan'ds^ard^should 
r;. - lion pbib,e .Trust Bbard/of course, there ^ uiichallcngcd except in one or 'lWo 
-'f *'ii.nrt obyiobsjcrmclsfri'ihat can be made ca:8cs.- , \

. , and^ay be-niadc in some quartcr^^^^ I»would like to say that I think the .
- : ■ Ihc fiyc membeh no l^ ihan three will most irriportantpart of these two BiIl5.^or— -

be directly nominated by the. Governor one of the:most important parts, is that"
;• .•'-'While another wm-bc'A Covcmmcnt scr-^-it docs allojy for some elasticity in the 

- ^‘yldn: tcnuiu of, thc^^ by driTcreril
' mo Governffr, TI1C only-member, indc- tribes and units, and Tlhink the provision 
,. ’■ pendent pf.ihiLG.oycrnorVfaya^: wiU be ', for sinicr-pcnctrattbh of ontuOribc^with-'^ ^

' another; ihsiea A of a hai^ati'dfast locking■Baass£a,t;;.i£i.s;v ««-“■ gy “i?
. osvcsJ!lr.position, in ihc llril place to Ihc"i“^';i“bihly ofn harf.and fasl definiiron 
-. r-faheics of the Culopeari-cleclors of--his - "'f Highlands underdhe control of this.-
B-,-;.own:eonslii!,cncy;and In ihewcohd place.- t.
y ,:iu 'lhejclipice of his fellow elccicd mem- ,'hmlt tim^-will show whether that dele- , > ; 
.r-i.-bers. :.'B gaiion'of authonty to a certam Board
Lr; b s ‘ ^ ''Composed of Europeans will prove lo be
/ : •*- * IH*/ I want to 1^ . In the bwt interests of this country. I can '

. rr ,^jwr .on jhis'^j think the con- - only say that, should it prove in the future

. . -'•ftitution of Uif Board; u proposed is the - lhat ccrtainlahds have been allocated to
- . ^si TOssiblc, under the present cbndi- any communlty-Hihd I speak how of
. tioni.in jhe mitrcsis of the natives of this native lands as^well as land in the High- - 

country, I can imagine no better method landsr-and that community Ik iinablc (o • 
Governor in the make full .teonoriiic use of tliai land, it 

: resist Ac claim of
• and uir-mindcd body, and 1 can the economic needs of any othcr^com-

*■

prayer.
MINUTES

'August, 1938, were confirmed.

V The following' papers were laid On the 
Tabic:—.

•r.;

Seco^.Readino,. - ........ .
X-i . -The debate was rtsumoL' .■v ' ■ T^
:r^SX:MR.,:HARRAGlNV ■YoUr'Exceilency. a deflhitlon pfja^righl-hotdet and annilid
^■^a5-:a preface to the feW remarks that r. crops. Now.jn that conncxi.om.thBi;iWD,B

havif.to make on this Bill I would like ■ definilionsxhaveXbccn deliberately left 
-B ■•to refer to the legal poihu made.by bon.' ouL I do^not - Ihink'thcrc. is -anyonc:, ■J*--.
•'J-''rnfirtfere^n flic olher side orCouncil. -clever enough to, dellnc whgt in fact a

• I woiild'first'of all like to read Standing right-holder is, seeing that right-holding
. • Rule and Order No. 69. which reads as differi in different .Iribes. We therefore

- follows:__■ ' . left it in that nebulous state so that such ‘
- • “On the srand reading of a Biff Ih^ rights as the person isa^ to prove, he

principle of the measure may. be de- hasstill. But they will haW to be proved 
bated and if the quesu’on‘that this Bill by him. “Annual cr.pps" is not dellned in 
be how lead a second time’is earned England although it is of .frequent 
the BiU shaU be'referred'.:. ^ ^

Sir, I shall support'th'iaEfll. ’ i:
'one The dcbhlhwta adioumei--'-;.^-"^ . : '

ADJOURNMENTS

^T?>

use.
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li! ' IMr. Jlarraein] , dams and-bore-holes amonpt innumcr- .. iMn Harnigin] /? '' ‘ ' wouidnot boimposaible.itwouldbeun-
. meaning that die two words have— able things, that are in fact Jaid down ■ Thehon-Mcmberfor-NairobiNorth desirable. '

. ^-annuar and ^crops". . there. It is lioe, then raised the point with^,jegard to . i can further assure Jum that with re-
aiuwj 4 has been criticised because of inc clause^ but a reservoir docs appear, licences. I think the example he gave was gard to any other , laws that are passed,

the constitution of the Locjil Boards. J, * sugg^t that, a lyseryoir would : with regard to saw-mills in the pativc laws with regard to soil i3«nsefvaiion or-
- >:fsonally7hold:ho brief forjhc consli: poverabo^^^ ' j Vrcscr\«,'wWch he dr anyone else might anythfng else that you can think of. tfop. ..

tution of a'local board as ii is set-out in 'f taktf a borc-hoIc, it would be • wish to piif iip. The answer to that he jq
the Ordinance, ;ind in Select Commillec ridiculous to suggest the complicated really gave himself, when he visualized of ^ppiy.equally-jn the
vie can go into that. AVhether two should setting aphrt of a bit of land a few yards , "J . ihal with regard : lo'ywly licences if ^nativeixeseryea ^a^ the rest of the- 

: be nominated by the Provincial Com-, square: However, I have not the slightest - . : ibgce Js" to be anything of a permanent; Colohy, and will over-ride anything
• missioncr or whcllicV it should be Jhrcc to inserting aniTaddiUonal pro- _ | : nature constructed then the; applicant which appears in the Bill now beforotyou.' *
-is rplaucf 'Of dctail which can bc-gonc • visions with regard to any piaiicr of Ishould apply for the land on which the

into?-;- public imporlancc such as. is likely to.' I ' - permanent building or whatever ithnay
• ' - ,1 ■ . arise under that scclion. It would be very ' I . Jic, is be conslrticicd toT>c,sci

*' .Mcm^r for uscful lo have them all; in I. knot?3tit ' apart; The applfcani so applying for an
■ i « anxious that in .my .own:opinion they arc covered by • area of land will have it set apart in the

. bModgmg thq.yanous appeals should be - ihc general'sub-clausc auihc cnd which ^ ' • >hsual way.Th's nol contcmplal^^^ . . , - -
..... r gives yo':,;Sir, the powir.fo•ffeclare any " -'iiarlieu!ar.,&:tion dealfng with ricentxs;.,.‘jUile unn^^^o^^^^

AesuTjple.rcaton*al,!!.M.is^lhcmua^ mattcni,:ihat may arise Trom ■lhat.any"b-eence„ for-more than,
fc; - . n'dri there is any reason^tn sins jlme to time, Is “tomiiig within ’the-pur-ih* : should, be givcnridlf^^ is to dealing .with
1 " bcof a more perminenl natutc it would. ^
I?' ™''- ' "'5' Clause 28 nTa-ciaute whMi !« i :; hive' .to-^te-^^appUedTfof”through, the^,,^ He. also'ashs under what: Ordihaneej ' ; -_:ordiK^yanaH#^rt metlfed-'^-Sr^'',;Wiliwtnderingjri!^

: netVhavtJhem hanging oveVth'cheads^ cxeluded-fromTOte. Highlands (fim re- :.r-y-henslve as to whettatelauses.49 and 70 an^which exist ta.^£,5ojonttp^^^
orihc applicants for long ncflods -.femng of course to clause 28 (4) wTiCre - proyidcd'ajL'.the safcguards.^M5ai7.-I;.ic;A;qucslion was ralsedj'l think, bydho.-^.^-a:-:

;.v ; - , r. “; il says-that ifthe Highlarids. Board: ■. i‘ dan--“5nre:him thquhey,dp.Thc;rcaspn^hbh.C-'nicmbcrr'?representing Native
■ . 'Clame 18 f4)- which deals with ihc -objects to ah exchange of lind from thc:7 „ ; that (he last six lines .were added WM to "imcrcsls, Mr, Monlgomcry, as to whelh'er~;X'^“ 

■■ -"PPy-l .-.‘d 'he Coyemor, is put in that;:. Highlands) after'rcfcrenceito the Scens-' f make iC'crear^that,where the right-holder n European could ;bc'co-optbd on 4he' —
Toliii Irausc li is In fatt the present law. ' iaty of Stiite This, of course, ii;raiher"' . had.been paid up tuid had been removed : Council. Well, in fact,'ai;thc Bill , , 7

. h«n foijnd m the 1934 Ordinance more theoretical than practical because , from-therparticnlar piece ofland over "jj arafied he may be, Still thinkl should ---
‘ ; that tl has vrorkcd pcrfistly salisfactorily. although hon. members would be per- . . ; which: he claimed'isoine right, he then.- ohiy/jiy. in fairness Ihat, on reference to ■

e' -'i 'end 1 merely fciinscrid it .because no . fcctly entitled to say It might under : ; 'became, just .an ordina^'citizen, nnd If ,i,o Land Commission Report it docs not.
- exjxption tin.d.bcen taken' to if.. If the . certain circumstances amount to n larce-'.- . be'le'uraed the provisions of the ordinara-,V,'55,j,io contemplate that netioii.bcihg.

Mie^t Lommiltcc are of the opinion that area. in pomt of fact this is not likelv to law would apply, the law, of.uespass hr. taken. ■ : ^
Il ls newssary to clutter up the iinfor- - arise. ' . v f, ■ - .she Native. Authority Ordinance. iThe, _ •,» i, r -.i, t
lunate Governor in Council with still .. ■. . - , ' hon. member was perfeSly. correct when S'®***?. '{f. E?n .
furllier duties shore is »» constitutional he suggested that sSion 12 of the Native and I think ttas is a question we shaU
rcasom why this should not be done 1 ?„ bolder, Hx;day wnlh ,regard,:, 'Shuthority Ordinance wbuld apply which b?« to go into veryjMCfully in &

*6 Provincial Commis-f CommitlM; He re
... should be avoided.. - . b . rame position: namely,-; that, we can^ - sioner can order the person to remove of a right-holder not having hli right . ,

Clause 21'i™, ; under certain cricumstanccs, such as one , : hiinself - observed when .certain way-leaves were ._
■ ** I fcfcrrcd to with re- visualizes in this particular section coni- ' ' : „ ' . '. , ; ' ' ^ 'granted, which might pass'_over his ■ '

: ssyis-;*^s:j'5,|;
.event, the muqJ,pravirion, vriIl npp?^ court of Ij^ irUiifman^r ■ - 'o '* reasonable peopiee After ; all. he U well nware. vralcr. is m a* the

'OKliing apart, so tSj hasgot m romi of aiS^l^nd ' •enormous powers are given to the Cover- propniy of thC.^wn all lh()» - •
, — tael Ml 'base Boards:Will;be-conmlirf If i'Ts goina to ^ i ' "or in CouncU and if the Governor I'n secUons to which he referred deal with

^1“setting a^rr?t£ 'I»nd ld^ s4^^“'r?™.^^^ . CouncB became unreasonable presuma%. - , the right of the .Crownjo m^
.wilK the usual provrsoi., a lot of the Kine'hrr™,™.^?^. i ^ the noraiai:^rkiDgs of_thu-Colony after the water whicfflis in fMf theirs.

pi_, S4 I. . '' ' alter ihi.. '0 have to ■. . "would -cease. If ihev'weie'tmreasonabic The reason why jhe Trust Board has notit Wt “me OTan^ttCT ' sre sluiU have Jo^uire a Trsist Board been consulted in therefilers is to be
n icu out reference to such thmgs as' ato«; “^ ;™ .°' that.derenpUon . shat is morereaoi^le and although that found in the Commission's report, at

ill
01

^.-'4 i

I!
r^

Then there is the suggestion that clause 
70 should .be. repeated , in. the Crown - ": . : 

. Lands Ord^ance.^i.1 will deal^ with that 

. when I come^’lhc Grown Lands.Ordiir- 
ance, but I can‘nssurcC-the hon. member

a-
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, (Mr. Harragiii) ' . from section 337 of the Report whic6

paragraph 1783, which reads as reads:—_
follows:— _ “But if we are over-solicitous for the

~ . . "We consider that the actions of the various sectional interests and try to
Governor or-his authorized a^nts , reproduce on the npw. land all„ the ^
under this section shotilU dot.be liable rights that etfBtcd on the old,-$o"that- '
to be called in question by the Lands- the tribe, the group, the right-holder 

: Trust Board or. by the Local Board ■ and the tenants should all of them be
csccpt in so'far as the Provincial Com- precisely compensated, we are con- 
miuioner may refer to the Local Board viheed that such solicitude would de-. -

• any.qucstion- of contpcnsation which - ifeat iu osyti-'erid by embittering re—-
■ i rKlatipiM betWMn groups; tstitl,that in any '

; • Ami ihai-was why that particular clause case, so precise a settlement is certainly
■ -jo-which he niade reference was inserted/, not practicable'at this dale. The best- -

- /;: "Healsrl referridirs the constitulion of ' ■ ’
-- the Boards and in that he will find that - . “■"P'n^'ory arra ts given as

the clause.(c-fei» the sense of paragraphs -addn.on to^.^e^reserve and-^.
'-MSlS iid 1519 oLthe Report. - '. V: i ' P!“‘=?d “■’dcr the general protection of. ^

- — • . • -• Govemment.^and the Land^Boanl
- ,! Ilttdi^lhcsc^ nrO-_nll The legal points /, without anr 'spcciaL^cohdftiohrrrot''-^

, that were 7msed-andXhopc J.have:cX- ;_,iJbhgaiions.” tU.“
n-^^rTTPlaincd-why-ihcy apjtearin-ihc form-jn.i-> ...r-...,
'r'i'y-^^h' *^icy.dO'jri*lhc Dill before -the District CommissiOMrf -^^^^

; _ llierdo;-! can Issurcjion.'mcnibcfs on ’Kjambu, in .whosft'dislrictvt^^^
" “ . lliB other side oMlic Council IhdV all these .Ahe* claims have beqr thiidc, has..jlurlitg' 

-^JiOintrwiirbc cone uUp-in>ScltlcVGbm- , past two'xnS*three, years, bccn^busy 7^
' ■ rnittcc htv3'if nny 'fufthcr, clarity is re- :^^locatlng ihVjand to the .claimnnis in 

' , ■ .quir^ 'Y’c will chdt^ivour to insert with the.Recommendations/. --4
' -MU-; V"A ■ " .SucS land as has-bccn^aiiocatcd by.fiitn /

^ • r- (Provincial.has bwn in ihb immediate vicinity of the {
{;«™"''‘^'°""'.Ccnlral Provmcel: -Your.-.Kiambu reserve hnd ,the .nlloiiition:has -- H 

■ represent- bben carried out with considerable success :•
- ' SS-'" 1“ ''’' <>"‘i''>iith' a surprising abience of----------

■ K plaint,: considering the fnctbni involved.
S sih eh h^^ili'^'"® regard lo lhe particulnr claim of the.
ra^n ™nda7„. f T"^'’ Ya Nymguto which the hbn. Dr.
S r ^™'"'“';" ' Wil5qn-referred, it waS.not possible lb'

. wciying the sympathetic comidcraiibn 
'=>of Cjavcrhmcnt . '

». *, - • v ■ **
(Mr. La Fontaine] ■ : iy ’. ' Itave liked hoh. memben to have been

•- tribute to the pialjence and moderation present at a meeting of the Mcru Local 
with which the European fiiimera in the Native Council in 1936 when this inalter 
area, which is a part of rhy province..........  , . - was put up io jhem. It had a Ircmcndous

: have.faced, thrs.yery dillicult .siliiaUon. clfecl. In fact, the .efftsh was so ticmcn- 
the same lime, the position is a dousThat had any Kikuyu bccq.jffesent 

• very compica one. In 1936 Mr. Phillips.^ at that meeting they would have run for 
, who was then district officer , fn the miles 1 ' , i ",

. . Kiambu area,-was appoimed to examine . . I --
r^d go into all these various questions bf 'i •
^e rights of right-holders on European ^

farms He made a very exhaustive^d S,i ^V
valuable report and recorded the*names• there is a Iiinilcd^ - , ^

-.v..-of all right-holders whp, in his" opinion ' ‘"u?’’• ■
/ " were-entiUed to the. land on these farms.' ^ Embu righphplder^ , /
- -men the settlement of soriie.of these b'>^^v^Iy•»tnct terins
■ r people who so-agreed to be'Ietlled m^ Tf^r> r** "
;.,-r «»ne qtfhe areas availrffilb fof*nv ?'”^‘^J;°^ Z

sation took place, it:was found'tlJat for ;
■ ■ ' .almost every right-'hblder dn each of these ThcsFarcjomo^GhbdimcuUics which
- - -farms, that there were at least several " I'o'ie-tb^bc faccd in-lhc rXihsidehition ofr'3?;-C

•'olhetsj^^hp. Jiad.cquar'claims, but -who.-i^lhis^^cslion of the Native Lands_Trust -ec 
^^....were riorMlualiy'residcfirand'-wh'o'W/iBill. ln,fiu!.l,i-W3V58Kcd,by the mc'mbets’:

- /' -.the recent past or in the_rcmotc past had of thc-Kiqmbu 1:0011-1^11X0 Gouncll l(y=“ - 
l;i ,.,mo«cd' to fanna::irt 'thc "NaivMha of"‘l'.5feGoyciTimcn|i|p.hbtd:up:iKe:appiicar
- “Nakuru-arcasi and who were,:from-the“-bbii of scclions 49;and JO of thetiill.u'nill /-G;— 
.'':^''pbjnt.orvicw.-bf'jHtIvd'cmibm'.'equallS'''h°™ had been obtained. WeII,~of- '~"£

cntitli:d.''So it m&’Cfiii'realizcd ihat this -courst:,'that is a__point of view which- I ^r-^-tT-
- pnSen^-a.vcty great problerh indeed.'.' <!nd dimcully.in:5upporting,bccause;thii'~ ?'

Xast-yeari Mihpih:d'a‘5chedule of the
; , ' Mmyailablo W ihe forest reserves ad- -
:• Joinlhg/Fort Hiiir^uth Nyeri and 'S® >
';Embu Districts, for/hi cbraWsalion of and once and f^.atl.^ :

'fighl-holdcis whose clalths had not been 'Looking at the 'ihaltcr from it purely... '' 
lecogniznl in : this. Report,; and .that human point' of view,. I hope il .wi|l-bo /

- schedule has on record what land is avail- ' possible to redn»S* a grievance which Is
able for these people should they agree a very strong one: at The present time /:•

,. to go there. But I must mentibn that, so amongst the Kikiiyu people. They are n 
'‘'~faf; at repealed baraza^ -offers of this --progressive-people and have played and - /

land 'have.been nict with no agreeiilcnt will play a great part in the future of this- V 
.'. on the part of the people conccmed .or 'country and any steps which' it: is 
: on the part of some of the native leaders. possible .loTakc to satisfy their grievances “
V-Then; what is to be done? There is no -wU reap.a rich -harvest-of loyalty and 

. doubt 'that, thcre^are'visi numbers of ’cbnlenlmeni.... -
^nr'naUvcs who'are landleM Wnd no;matterISHfiR DASS^fcinlrajj-i^^trf^- ' 

i.::how fairly or how equitebly/.the -land:-ExcellciicyT-.l^wiah-lq, congralufafe' th^ ^ ' 
^nyailable ji dlstribmed, we^stUi have no, hob. irfbve'r bn Ihe-way in which he haJ/' _V' 
' 'R % ’•’cni. " - ■ picsenicd his case and tried (o 80|ve.thif ’ “ .

V->«2-

a
,r.

com-

to these people. An exact area 
similar to that surrendered in-lhc past^

, , :'o : ; at least by a s&lion of these'people in
What are jhc facia? Tire Land Com- P“l—was given lb theih, but it was ,

''''“'°navyatdnlanatcaof21,000 acrcs "°’’“-P''-/''51sohpointedouli-anagri- 
^or agncullural -land as compensation to land. Wdi Sirru is the problem

ycg.-3jhc Kikuyu. pTOjIc; Much of this land of >hc five thousandVd theToavrs and-: r 
was ali«dyiinilcr occupation and a eon- 'fief® had'beeii more land-it:?.;
siucrahis pari of, it was. forest reserve "ould have been givcivTofheiK Suf there::/

: which-jvas excised for the, purpose. Tlic ' not.What has beiiQlbnelaaSKr'ai ' ;
. . . J-and Comm water is concerned is that a scclibri' ot

-■ h faccd-which would '“P** fe fi«n excised frbm the 'forest '
ha« to be taccd-Ht Any atierabt were. |««v-e giving ihbraia right of iwhy, 200 ‘ 
madelorcompcnsaic by-an rutaeiqrrca bf -- ["J watering their calUe at the .

■ 7'

The land Commissiotf visualized this crossword pu^l 
; problem anil they contemplated the. dis- In his opehmg'Temarks'he said, and It 

periion-of. a number of the . Kikuyu . is in the “Objccu.and Rcasons'Mo the 
■amongst the ..Embu and Mem Districts iBill,'that this Bill Isf^sed od.the recom- 

where a vasi.'area bf.IaniLis available for mendatibns of the Kenya Land.Conimli- 
occupation.' I have: tried at repealed: ■ sion. We havc'^'to see hoW far those 
barazaa to inlete^ the Embu. and the recoihmcndations have'met with the ap- 

: Merit pcoples in Qua question. I would proval of the pcojile concerned, for whoso

■ir:?x:ar.r-

I will (ura to. . n much inore vexed
quesuon: nght-holdcfs onrfarms. I have 
not had an opportunity yet of paying iny»is evident

e:>.
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a.‘
Sadrt Land* Twt BUI 70 I

XMr. Ishcr Dass] hr. when' he s‘i»kc about ihe control of
ihc native inhabitants of any adminis* wandering tribes. .The hon. Attorney 
tralivc district where there is.^0 Local General has informed him as to existing 

/ 'Native Council.*" . legislation under,^hich these wondering
r :t it is-very irosy. fqr. the natives of a tribes will be controlI^.'Uil he'should -

” ‘ loeaiion to appoint four people them- alwoyr"tfc prcparcd.^ahd should not ..
-selves. \Vhy not have all elected instead surprised to hear from one of the trustees
of nominated mcm.bci??.Jn (d) the same ihcy arc . wandering tribes because
suggcslioji is made again, and it sur-;. ^rc i5^^M^^^ _ - .

“ pTi^ hear from the hon. mem-' Dealing with the Bill-itself, Africans * • . 'y 
b:rs' representing native' interests that themselves have submitted a merndtan-^';

. ‘‘such additional members w may bc^co- dum and have instructed me to raise Uicse
opted*" should be Europeans; thc.,hon. points. '. ^ 7 :
Aftomc^dehcralakosaidthM. :^ough :^ ,, j^ ivinUqncd iheir ibicction to 

. it .was: noi s^ifically menUoned, one 4, and^Ilfat they Mpeet-Gpvcm^-'•
, Hjiropcan could be appointed. . mcm_to>ce rit;in 5cfcct.c6mniiUee to ~

■ -May I ask'thc-hon. mover if heilhinks, gfant'msyslcm oreiectionTand "
■ dial on Ihe Highlands Board und^^heiTpaiion .pn n Locaf-Bpard b^'i’irovincint ’ •

; other Bill lhcre'’sHadId;-4)C;.any ^natives Commissioner or anyrolher, aulhorily..In
- appointed to it because some interests of this;CopnKlQn,lhcy'say';— ■r'7-

■ r-nalivcs mayJjc.ii^vrfTSNo.': , ; ; Trust-' Board.rWe ■
..IT thci5'’ l5^aT"B6-irds- OTnsisted':dt“; .^75in«'rbly-itpstdhal,lhe,Go«mmcnt wilF'-r. 

.i--'1ia'tl«s. who were elected ^.thcinalives^^ : choos5.,Qni; or two ■'Africans lo-Bcrvo--='-- ' 
"?::/lhcmscIveSj with the disuict ebmmissioner ‘' op.^.pht.vcry -iraporlim(,-bodj®U

- artllainnan. -that would have been more,^Khve been given •mmpy-sccurity’ fO.r....;
^ , 'p“raciital«and AvoUldaidvc-5howft n iriorc '--2,dilr lands, it would be fight and proper- '

T-—': honest intention than^t ’the moment ir^; ‘“' •'“'J dircc'l representation on this- ■
- containcd5'indjj‘isTegistoti6hi---,L^';:.r: "

representingr native interests, and this is 3T {Mr. Uher Dass)
’ .v-henent that Commission.was appointed, what; they sayabout.trtBtceshtp:—
; - -7for ihe Report . •■'We; the Kikuyu Central Assrreiation

' never been ptestnied lo the people in representing die Kenya natiVcs have 
England, it has nevir been (wcscnied id learnt with grcatpprprisc-that thc above

. the Ilouscs 'bf Pafliamcntv it has - ...
been, presented to this Council, it lias 
never been presented to anybody cIk, but 

. it was approved before' any of if was 
. , known by the pcoplcponcerncd.

<-e ;1' '- From time to .time pbicciio’n has been 
.•i— takcffito lhri approval by. the Sccr^ary 

'-.of.Snic forlftc; colonies and llteTlm-
■ ; pcriai-'CSvcrtthicnt is not in acCordanci: , Victoria of 3-8-18S8 and Native ■
. ; .with .dcmbcfatic principle,- and I draw - of 1930 and the provisions of seciioM :

' a'llcnlion to the fact lliat even the Kikuyu .^ 30 and' 3l '6f the Crdwii Lands Ordin- -
1;""■^yand olherjjiijve'iribc's have not acccpled'.'-; ,ancc, 3902," and- scctitmi JiS of'the 

; irutHcpoil.-ah.d llicfjrorc liave-objccicd . : Crown -Lands' Ordinance shall i ho
- to il. ,e longer have .cllcet. in re5pect.pt land -

. , - It is ■nls5’'miDtiQncd- ihaF;tliciLantl - ■'alicnatcd™-undcr..;..such---- Ofdinirncef- -r
j .eF;e;j.::-aComnus5U)n ;svcni..bcyQnd"nicir terms of'' hcsp'cclivcly. ThisS^oaaiton"Under;,

;Ve[cnJiia-in .ttiegeslipg'ecrlamTmehsiires.' - stands that UTe'bbji-cts and reasons of-V i; 
eesucii iis'an,Ord,cr‘in Council, Which jjicy",. ihcse^ills-hrc-tpvgiyejClfeci^td jhe Vi

-' were, tiever asked to do,'find when this 1 rccoihminfdatio.ns .otj.thhikcnya' Lani'^“' 
■'4 V * BilFiri.ptihlishcd as being based on the - CommSon which wdre"not acce]gol 
i 'ss-'fe^mmcndallons ot.which I havc spoken ^ '

■"
J ..^Lr.oud.'i^ch some fmnliiy, and ihcrcb)^:. ■^9u'•,^►wilI rca^ Bjll,
r -7: ^ *wuriiy, wjlj be «i.iblishcd for ilic'rons intcnilons of . ihe ■ trustee*’ 7
‘ : , . ; r qUl^c soil. H6\v far that fccurity is io be •: urcTchb^ bciier. l do not understand for ' ,
• .v -firmly csiab^^ be \yril judged by niomeni if this Bill is being cnactrf 7

claiiw49 and clau^ 70 of ihciBil|, under ' *u Ihe interests of the natives, but under 
which, by .a stroke of the pen,* all the you‘have to appoint members v j
.rlghti of t1i6 natives in the land they ?t.u Trust Board and Loal Bioards, *o _ 
have possosed for centuries will be taken ' itiai where is the necessity for the Pro-" 
away, and they will be left dispossessed.- vinciai Commissioner? Clause 4 (1) (6) - 

, ; This Is the security they arc given, this reads:—
' ' PLO'^l'd-^and^when the, "four member, of the Loea]-NaU«

■ ComnLthSr^ r^.“rn ' Council, one of-Whom shall be chosen, : S^tJeS'ShTr; »ueh 0,.n.ci. and
<■ ithy reason to support thent.

- Ednf moverMso said that much ' -ri,. i-^’4" ^7"^- -
-■“•Cravntade ■nbominisiccship. that it,.tho- p-i.i r ■“''o>ed,.by. the Provm* -

- trusieeshiir-'or the soni of-the soil and Commissioner can be Kud:.to:.be.nO;r; 
r. that it wanheif duty to decide what t, '"'''''C™t lhan.olKSra Mleplcd-from

^ ;good for the sobs l?r^e ^li F he:smne lot, so. that why^W-has®^!;^’
cannot understand this Imstceship busi- ‘"ore «Pr'- '

• ness. Under the present txisttfiE law in *^ntatton.and so utisfy them with thar 
, every thc.-wWl'd w^vet a '^^{“'"•.“‘Ives. iftStedd of the Pro- ;

under which a trustee win have to act. 7 fO ’it says:— • ^ . tJ .
Tht nativci themselves have submitted a 
letter to the hon. members in this ^uneil

iil.

iiii
i:! I

Bills (Crown* Lnnds Amendment' .Bill . 
'and Native Lapdr Trust Bill) are 

framed jri order’to s-weep away the 
native tights whotc«le in everything' 
and violate Gpvcrhnjent’s solemn’ ' 
promises and -plcdgci,; i.e. .the .Royal 
Charter rgfanted' to Imperiali British , 

, East Africa Coy. U,B.E.A.) by Queen

3
IV.1»

ni-f
Iif

S
A.

i

Iill Is'Ph'.=£:.by the natives as finak".,~
ffi
iBoard.

, 77Nowhere I sera that whenever tf'3^ v: Ait tacitiiiM 7,'I^rt II, theyliay;;:; 3 .. .7 Jr
; rru5iee'^B;.nppoinliid for any'.estate or.'-' •, •‘®e'.whoIe.dausc-h unfair arid parr; - . •

, ; ( person of-to cae'e^^^ that he ha. ,:;i:ticuIarly:jub-Mction.(4). Ddci the re- ' j.v: ' 
. .any sprl of degtd powepi. If these^ple ; , verse of the provliion.of Ihe lattcT .ub- ‘ ^ 

do^not obey the order, of the people ovef ; , OTtion hoId gojod?"^-^- 
them having that Irujt, the,'group i.

S'ti

them having , that irmt, the,'group IJ The «ay, regarding clause 7, that under. '
. punished by law, but in this „„ cireiimstance. would the Highland,

only have they the right to punuh those ever agree to excliahgcs in.lbe -
'i people actuaUy concerned who.do not act Highlands, but there 1. provision made •; ;

irl-atcdrdancc with the rule, bid down
’•X

. forlhoeachangeofbndlnnalivere-''-
■ ' by, trustees, the' Local- Board or Trust „rve.. Tha*'» what their fear U, and the :

. " Boatd or anybody, else,,but the peoples juggej,ion is made that clause 28 (1) —
- who are the'trustees arc not answerable jhould iead like thS:— • • *

-^;,::io:any^.Tn ordihaiy ca^uustcej nre - provision.X
siclion (2)-of;th!. .cctrdn a'nd notwithi '7 - 

... ..-people roncerae.^.but m Uus.the ,landing i'nylHing' in' Part TU'of thb f
: am. not answerable to anyone. J.,might ^ Goverpor.'a^far

'■ '.,* aniF-^ot.only are these Iruslea not- goard aid the Trust Board, may.ex- 
answerable fcr d^ or a^ done in the Uie maEvo land, any land :

• ; ,<aecut.on of thetr.tnBL bnt^.Wo •
ebuses make .them dictotors. Whatever , sjo^ons -22, 24 and 52.sof thb 
they have done ia the past or may do m-^ "Onltnflnrf,** ' 7-% •
the. future, ihejrare to be ^empt for. aU ^ ^ They Wiy tfiat consulbtion 

: ,acts ,of negligence or carelesmesi ;: - ,,4^. the Local BOhrf Is not enough but 
Another poini'Which sva. raised by the that before any excluiion u made posdble 

hon. Membet. for; Nairobi North wa. there yhould be: the . definite consent of

i
t-three of whom .lull be:^Micd-.by the 

Provincial Commissibhef.? - . . f • •
Ltln
Ii’it

5''

i■j

Vfour mcmbcjs appointed By the 
'Provincial Corrunissioner from i

.■'Iamong
ottw- a

1)
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Nailve Lands Trust Bill 7473 ,Nc//re Lands Trial BUI
to people' who were dispossessed of 
their landishould \)fi thein for ever ” earl OF ERROLL (Ki^bu): Yourpilr. hher Diss] -

(be Local Board, and if they do not agree 
- . ’^iHaH noTbcdonc.

To refer to clause 49. The proviso to.
There is one thing. The hon the Pro- Excellency. I fear that my earj^are not, that clause may, I think,.also tend to de

in ParVv of clause 38 (I) (a). («. and vincial Commissioner, Central Province, as yet suffiCienUy attimed to what wru . jay inatters. Sufficient
In Part V 01 ciauw JO u; w» w/y now that the Kilcitvirhiv-*^ iard by ihc-last Speaker to understand found for,these nauves, antU quite agree .

. (c) they say:.-; . - ,-^uhc what he mca^I But what brings' that such* land musu ,'ndecd; be found.,;
y ••It wouUi be unfair fcrlhcGpvcm- .ti . of the Land me to my feet arc certain things said by- L understand, however, from, the lion. :

mchl to l!’® niissi^^ 211)00 acres arc to be added to ihc hon: member the Provincial Cdmrriis- the Provincial Commissioner, Central .
property in the native Jands. The drs- ffi fconorSon ffiey hare sioner. Central Province,' about, the ex- • Province^that there is not sufficient land ,.isru::S2.r."Ss

■ - Tlillcli^mcans^hat where there is that was taken nway.from the Kikuyu- . . at the last, session of Cpuncd ^thjs jjg uriabiti to-rakc thc-ncccssary forceful ■■
- lan^ hoSS brany native in a 'We strongly reconimend that;land,fos- : :-;;.<,utsupn.^ mid I _str«scd the . ^nd- tactful fleps: to, to summarize, the.., ^

^ ■ nalc 1,"^^ , the Kikuyu people be found within tht: , 'hen of mtroducmg this particular tof.-.li'-
- ' the riaht to deal with the land or to.r forest - lands of Ngonf;, DagorelU, ?°on .PS“'hy^LocaLOovemment, allciJiatc this-positjon.fe^?iSrS'riSn!n«S^^r.Ifullyrcaliz^^

is'aciuaiiy in jfOsscssion.QCq native - H : ihc hbn and IcarticdrAnbrney GSn^of COjincil, the vcry^grcat diihcultics
- family. Qovsrnmcnl should noHnicrferc _ _ . Nver!-erc.-''ornM;-“' ' have miured us that ciaiS'M'49 and 70 as cxplaincd by-'tlic'Shon.-thc ProVincral': -5L.,do'S^:“rtai«n if™n». the-gr«in.lmcutti«:

whor possess , ^ others in other'places could also be* ' ivcly with thEStuatiOhrbut Lmust admitS-'whiclvfac^Ihe Administration m caiTy-_„-^.;
-T-------- . jind wants ttrcTiargemoney for-timbcr, . ^ u-m ime worry'oii one or two pbintsr- 4nB"out ■fhiS^change-iiyer^.But what

Govcrnmnit -ihoutd nor. interfere,-withworriiis-meis tliat if tlrSV^-riod-bf. the - - 
tKir-private posscisirins. ~ v ': -' 'Vorri«l,'h'‘t;o™h-'f Ih":^'‘«o cHJ5ge::OVeiSis-lo Uc^retongearto^any^^-_'

::..Ordaihc itand ;48;in Part:vi:th^ MR. LA EON-fXlNEWYour Excel. , ; V:
i -■ say-.— :,. , -v‘ ■■ , : : . _ limey, on a point::ororder'l never said —n«:esmy.,tnachinepi^^-jlic-so!ution .of (,5 aarricd out wili that equity and

■ l' -T3,e,c aiea sonric ;iLto.^a.a ot-hny'W saidUhe KikU^;;^: -
i. sens:of insecurily.-lhe native lands, ^idisfied;-.The .hon. movef/nlso rcferrrf to-lho
should^ not be -subjeel to- tlicse fro'- .•;;’^j'R.:iSHER DASS: I understood the "■ | - • torimpresi.oh members of this Cduncil::s;3''«';?^'9f

. visions. . ... , .. : - hon. member to say,they had no reason . | , ihat ihis-tiiiie factor-U of the greatest - S '&ljred by the Carter Cdrh- -
^ s. '-: And of ; clause .61. tJ). -Part VII.-llicyr to .bc ldii^tisncd because 21,000 acfci | imponfiice; ‘ . - . : : . .the £2,000 visualized by. the carter s-om

rsayt— X ■ - , were being added to the native reserves.
“Tills ij most obicciionablc; Many ' That is alU have to say about this Bill. '

. ^^luy -^'crers
.Should^

rr- opinion, Sir. ■ to the qutalion, that the natives still led . ^
L-4v hhto; already- said, enough ..aboutb important issues concerning their

.. • clausa 70, but this is what they say'life and death and future generations the 
’*\Vc urge that no native rights need of their ow‘)tprc^tairpn onithis 

y «» - should be cxtlhgulshcd until all the behalf oLalf-lhc Africaia. y
XiJ13!,''''T'a'>'»idc natire lands, native re- 'he Kikuyu Central Anqciation.sayr--,^

vr -native reserves’and:r . “We.fecl that thosa-who have beoi .
; ^^lic naine leasehold -areas ate nominated to represent xiur'inlcfeSU in "';

, adeqtiatfly accooiniodated. \Vc recoin- the Lcgislatire Council. affcunSuitabiS'v'i:, i'
. .-"''n'J '.hal land be found'for: these We consider that time is now'ripe X

• nre Kikuyu, be allcrwed to have direct represenlaT 
. -preferably in the Kikuyu land unit. . tionrinhSshouldbc.considet^oiher-

"W'’' iSi-shmiWr-W- Bawi.ie4.,n^ we suggest,Unit: Africans elect
: own repSsejj'rativcs instead;of

' wh'^h Gorem- their being nominated for them as
mcni or which has been alienated to hitherto. The inadequacy of lepre-
Euroiraiis ate said to be Crowti-s for sentation in regard to our land question

• ever. It IS only just Uiat land granted has forced us to,,this decision.”

■6--

I

rr
r-y.
‘‘4

■■Ti".."*

'!■I ■

^ ^ mission-Wasi imufllcicnL bccauM.^lhcTC ' ^
, For .instance, claii^ .'of the Billy-^ wci^ "ten- times ,as rhany squaitcrii» or

' which reads:— : _ ' y ^ - claimants^ bn these farms.than had been . > '
' y. ‘‘This Orfinaneb shall hbt'come into . estimated by them. 1 would suggest that" y'i v 

b operation until Orders have been made one of the reasons for this Is the Inordln-
' V by His Majesty in Council providing'; ate delay, or prolonged Inicryal, between y. _; ; ,

'^■‘fbr'flic establishment of a Nativc Larids .the-publication of the Report and the y-r : 
- . « Trust Board, and . a" Highlands Board- introduction of the Bill. We heard from—

: y :. Md shall ihbi^ftcr come into bperifs.y: the' hon. mcm^r that claims have not __ 
lion on such'date as the Governor shall only been received from^ resident cIaIm-_.:. 
by-proclamation' in Ihi Gazetternp::- tints but blsoi.froin natives iliving milra^,: :vi. 

-."^ '^pqinr \ >-.y:- : . away,:'wh0 Jiaverwddcnly.-owakcncd

r-'SsSta^ ;,Jm f "“,1 "•isr5,isi"s 2?
' anofficr phinf-which I want to empha, ‘*''’8x . y, y '

site is lhat myrapprehension is accentu- • .One. small point was ilmlton^ by the: 
ated to a considerable exlenuwbeh I re- ' hon. Member for NairobrNorth and me .
call die Resident Labourers Ordinance, hon. member Mr.-Monlgomcry, the 
which actually received the Royal-Assent llnilion of an annual crbp.-The hon. and 
in September, 1937. is'stni inoperative in learned Attorn^ General teBs us that an .

•''.annual crop.is.ckhctly .what i! means,.aa^

/

this country.
v:>.

m is*
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Ui-p
i,'{ ■* rapidly into individual ownership, and 

evidence that this was the case vras 
. given by several witnesses—and much 

■ more is arailablc’* ' ■' ■

(LordErrolU handing back to the native land^not
' anribaT crop; but when I, hear the hon. valuable from an agricullurar point of 

■ ■' niember Mr.- Monlgomciy suggest that view, because it would be years before it
: : sweet potatoes might be an annual crop eras suitable for . intensive agriculture

' ' 1 think That pcrhJjrs there may be, a^ again. .a:
cetlain anrount of ermfusiOT, berause I . TT,j „„„ Nairobi North

■: ITS Hi”
. ^,,c6nfu«pnif:.heyon,yl.ve.herightro S^

SfcfMhh ■ General kicked aside, But I sh^h^.: :
.^^on^pj^^ Btll. , ... ; to iakc“irup..I.do not;especially in (hi»:

■. Kl1l..HpSIiINGT Your Excellency, in, time of the morning, wish.to go in for a 
the first inflaiifeeX'shohId like, to explain ; nnd learned dissertation on .thn=»— 
why it was' thal my hon. friend the Com-' whole theory of native land tenure; but ' 
rnisiionet for Local Governmenf is re- |h?re arc certain aspects to which I musf 

.•sponsible, on |hE.4<jbv'cmmcht side for invite the attchtioh of Counctir - —
. i -^^Yft^xou all lnow.;xhere has been a '

-graduaji-eyolutibn Trbrri'the concept"or.,-v
- - ^ ■- 0'’“*' ' JWW*' 'C-lhat o^-nfiV-aan tak ' ■

■ L?k Gommmion Report . group,ihhd ineWigbly fe lksf^kme : •
- cycntiially' toithe.cohccpr'of individual -i

• ^ nrtivnfiiS wTll anyone is;frce;to.cultfvatc ah^here: but., i~-
- 'O possektSPiSsts r^rly so long

ii^'niiig TinhUcr raised by the hon.* ^irc bought from, olhcr tribc^ :
' ' ;.v Nyanto.'wassVunlcss Iimis- ^^ you gradually gel in those areas to

_C-^ her, ah objecfion on ihc pari .^ ^bc step of family or group tenure, with
- - - oT mining companies‘to ihc liimp 'sum ihc hcad of the family responsible for;

•: ;: Wablc. ^.^voul(^ remind the hon. mem- ailmmisiratlon of-the land. Tlic land can '
/' ^ localton title can be - bcculiivatcd with his authority, and:

^ .“CW now for 10 jears.-and it in 10 years ' responsible for it; for instance, on .
. • . people cannot rnakc up their minds as to - bis dcaih'^’bcd he may even refuse to 
. : how long they require allow the land for which he was re-•

• - other occupations! sponsible to be subdivided; . “ £ ^
■ sum onetThartc^c mid^lcvcrarn^^^^ inadequateoui->;

holders may possibly be conr,*fn*^lidca':of t«urc. .Bui :
. - - nfex

.^4nictr5la!Uiy'"k. only man’ In^ceJnd^ «>rac far more quickly.,to The^stute of ; i, 
cisca a rigbl-hbldirkmleral may be rav
Sh, 27. If Ihat-tra, paSoVe^b, '.<>00 natives toThe.square -'•.
he wnuld not rcaiurhexvas cc'itinc mfeb Hie outright purchase-^Jtlkd'is-j-; 
in exchange, consA^S^rtf ^ thems&vcs.' !#=<•
point of . view. .a(. ‘ “ "J Kikuyu outright purchase is not

L- '■ , . • . >- r^Sniscd, burlh Kiambu, whore
- ■ ‘ I'niain some-.. "InaWe and^'t'-popularion

-ih r.'£;.'',K.5'sy'll s
were paying , by inualmcnta the in^r ^
meats would cease and they wU^k dKS’Trrev'*

1^ (Mr. Hpsking]
In other arcta pulngnl 

. rccogiiiscd. but, for somewhat 
. ■'jrasohsi in Wachakos, th^^ ,

‘ t'muha! land left. .All the land is subjwl to I could-q^l® ”uz«ffam, but I will _
righhbblding, except the fly areas, and turn ifor qhc minute to the book of 
outright purehasc is a^in rwgniscd. ' ^cjjcrpann pn T/ie/i/ncn/i To-day”;—.

' Can a man sell whal.he is.not held 1® „ “For a largo part of Africa the con*
. -possc^i^sand there is no doubt tharihe 'elusions apply which were made by the • - 

--.. nniives Uicmsclvcs recognize -individual distinguished author, M. Dclafossc.-c;-— ,
concerning French West Africa:—" .

. ‘One ’of .the most jjuislanding 'r 
- * ptmciplw isJhatjhcrc is not an inch 

- of land svitfibut^ari owner, not^ntf .- 
inch over which'a prdpricibr, and, . 

_________ , _ most”pf thc'"tlmc,*-alio amorcflpicr^j?;;^-.-
isCertainly nbtlribal. burUf|J7:^^dei hot daini his rights,' 

:,Uv specie of Broup/icriurc-oC^.jhai Ihc' arbothcr quotations'that I could™
' groups* arc likely to become smaller, buLl imisl^aUprofong iffisvdcbalc;^,..-.

•jr^rrondithai in.lhe .kiambu -Pislnct'indi-
_ : vidua! tenufe-isAwen-th-slghhifc).- su^ .a thing .as Indi*
•^ -whire"'the devising of an: ndeguate^ - |g^^.|^Q|dJng*|c^^^all£>ccognlscd
~A?tmcans of-control may wclUax Ibe ^ ^ •

.-•g^KliiiyrbfJihc Administration, yet thc<;x- ■ ^

^iStJt.; ^utidn oHhis p»
;-Vould be TiSUhbrwise nqr, practicable ; The agricultural omecrs iu (he native ,
•' *0 'fY ■ : '; s^{;;i,;jeri^jjoi;; and 'the ?only^rks;Tn::? r ,

- On second thoughts, they did say some- Vvhich.^almosi iiicrtdly-speaking,_thoy arc r 
thing morc.'In swiion'16M is this:.— ; holding Ihcir ground is Jii those areas - ,

‘ : ' “6n ihc quKtiori ituieS dn the first .v^hcrc individual'tenure is recognised; ' .
' term of reference, whether the tenurc. ; Rcceolly I visited South Nycri Where - _

■ /of land should be tribal of, individual, ihcrc arc 47; farms which people call*^
'V recommend that the tenure of MCh mixed farming—it has got to'be mixed 

reserve should be built on the basis of pr r js not a form!—there are 47 forms 
the^aitive custom obtaining ihereiii, where natives arc observing not only soil 

'.but that it should-be •progressively. conservation but proper rotation of crops,.;
- i i&Mcd in the;;direction - of. private "Where a. third of_thc area held is kept ’

.1 tenure,-proceedingThrough The group |. under grass,’where animal husbandry JL-
- » ' .............. .......... . farmer is

putting bkk inlo-the giqunf as much;k

ISJpurch^ is 
rnt diflerent 

com-
Si;! illjfiiiii

3iiil IS■,u.
1. iJ?p

Is,H! «^ tlicmselves recognize • individual
ngbt-holding. Turning to our authority,- 

■ ; in’ sccliori 523 .of the Land Commission
■:S": RcportTt'is said:— S S

’; " •’On, the iSuc of tribal versus indir 
Ji - vidjial-tenure..we shall .say 

' ; ' -^ithnne (fl) that in.all.thc Kikuyu districts ...
Ihc-tcnurc i ‘ ' ■■•'■“'

ile
Ml

?!I;
“‘i no more

sis.
ii !Si unk.ly. said-enough to y.. Isy:-. i■P'-P ■rt;

1i ife
PQinr or-vicwiTloqk' on

V.’.T':

fM our own i.i«
S”.iff
IThe agricultural ■qfilccri'iit (he native rc*_a.=r7: *' 

; scfvw'aTe fighting an^uphill battle a^jnst ^ ■
Ff-r.in; ■

a! iTm
3 v-r-

W
I
tu
1-/ ;l;rt.4:and'thc family towards flic individual. practised, whercy the. native 

; - ; ,V putting back into . ,. . _ ^
^inherc-N ky .furthc^utlrorityThkii-^KSise—S'isa’ t

- srhe Dual Mantoe;* wherein hj-says:-.^ .1 will say no more on the Subject of
. • “It is clear from this description that rishl-holdirig. _ ^ .

. African land tenure is not ‘communal’ The hon; member Mr. Ishcr Dats liM
- in the sense of tenure in common. Its 'saved me, much work by r^ng out Ihu

" fuitdamental dihictcristic seems rather list of queries from cerlain''^ikuyu; All
to be an ihdividkl leniOT oflaSd dc-: 1 will ray re that thw points 
rived from the- common stock at:.,thc sure, be most carefully gone into in ral^ . 
disposal of the tribe br family. Such •>“<

: a tenure would'tcnd to develop very Uhink, be uchievcrhin debaungpnnciples ^

i Iii
ii

f

Mi IHam

ili
liirr».:'i! m Iilyii }.Si: Iiuse r”
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fy'(Mr. ilMLinKl finality and «IUe aU condiu'oni about ILord Francis Scott]
^jhese nulicr. of detail which are often right-holdeni or anybody else. ‘ , believe that is so, and I am told and point in this Bill with which I am not

' ' hli°n n Kehr The hon; mover said that the object of I hope that'in their^reply GoVemment satisfied and I trust thafwhen it bom to
^ ■ _this Bill was to give security to the naiii-ei V will reiterate that point. It diM seem n &|ect .Committee; *Ooycri\gent .will sec

' ■ fnnrrrii tAr /t,t teEOfd lo tKcir lafia US recommended ' • ' - Sr“' pity;Thaf in- the definition/of thcr , jbat the'safeguards wei nre supposed io
Cornett ediourned tor the usual wlcrual. Commission. In tto S' = ‘ Highlands it: should not be called the; j^ct! with regard to tfie Highlands-Board ^

On 'rrsutnhw mission's report it 'was very strongly European Highlands ns it has been called will not be over-ruled in "such'ti way as
MR nAHAMTAi A if Aciar even approved, of by^-thc Houre of . ,0make,heh

' KASIM . as a whole was to be achieved th’en there ■ Cornmons: in this mite Paper of 1934, v-usetei
-' (VVcilcrn) I ;Your Esccllcncy, in view of must be edual security for ih‘i-Fitm~ wTiSc'it says that "The Commission has , . , • i.

: 'the very large Indian interests involved in ' ^ „ well -Ihouah 1 ^Vtlaiti. " defined the boundaries of the European / , ' ''P I have written down here-I have -

-
; ‘ . 'regard to markets forlirdilucc and we ^9“^'''”8™poinl--wchaveddt^,. ; « ; '. r w- ^ i ■' - was.nqt.llSe^rtdarise, I am.nfraid I-,-.

; havb 'also ccrtain interests in water mills ?there is also m dealing with this particular pomt of cannot.accept that at ail. It. is a very—T
and other thinE5,wliich-interests will come wk', "’'.■^“WP^.l^Highlands. ■ ■;:_'-'^elher we have gotproper sccunty or practical difficulty-arid there shpulife^,..:.^

; - UP roreori^ration before such'aBoard-:' 'l- L' npj bnngs.me to that very imporlahla^fcguards in this.Bill-to scedhat it tSn-W '
'.it is only fait ■thM.Indians:iiliouId:'L-afri',-''‘^?'"' ’’-“^'-.gpyhat.or not.^ ' : _ . reservation im5cc|ipn28'^hichdho^^^ arise?—: '‘7*" __ „

pointed on- thatidfpgrd to represent the i N“w., Foidd like. tQ-potnt- oori'thaf^^^^^^ ’?"“* gahant Member, for Nairo> Nprth .'iviih regard to tht-lcrntrc pX.lnnd,,my 
'-“casedrom their point,of view.*; . ' . Iherc-is/no such thing iSdhatrEvcrylfiing ^ -v, hon.''fri'etiJ'^ Commis-? .•:?. ?

randlTO wSS on” h^ ■«>hstiluti6nal?:? I - r5ucl\.,addnion the bovemor may refer be told us jeaflicr /in .Ms speech that,..,,;- :
- ' Com cr some montiV bLr^Val .v.' '?r:-<ha:maJltet;;|o,the .Secretary of-State./^ Mn^bakos.had already r,--.:

' firesrat'S S was dkeu^ advice,of:his constitutiot^l/'ad- r :^ - ... /jvhpsejreision shall be finals.v..-: .r.-i„pMdny.,inhre? If thM-i^so/1 ,
. . (Iferc area few noirits whicli I shni.u riv' • 9°”™"'“'** Wote and go, and -; > In other words, the Highlands Board will • afrald'tfmLhis thcory rather4fnl8 lo the ; - .---

* rdp.cmplinsiie. • ? ■ • . ■'(‘'.•■'yhat might |k considered to be perfectly - it haau./;g‘found,.for. there soil erosion Is'worse •:,/
......^ rjr,i of II «u ‘a one government in the. United .-.bwi piit fohvard on'the.: pther side of . than, in’almpst any other part’of |ne

itniirvft 'oc Cafipj. ^ Kingdom may not approved by a • Council that^t will only refer to vei7 counliyV':'- i ' r V* ' . •
arid made its rennrr'T i"i.d®crent :■ small exclusions, but U you.read para,. ;He may be quite correct but, ns 1 say. .
tenrirt was ndonreriUa^^^' Pa'>ti«l.precd or party. So we come to ' . graph 28. sub-serition (1)-carefully, you ? ,be fact is if he is cdrrect that it has been .
Hoii5cofComrSonlTihi!l?T'’'^u —^ will see that , it refers to and also em-. .b, custom in Machakos for a long time, .

- the hon Mr Tshw ril 1 understood of—Have we got that security? , , 'fbraccs sections 22, 24 and 52 of this it does not seem to have been vcry cffcc-;. ; -..
; vhava^ii,ttdersto^-to 'ho beginning dt this BUI w^ have ? ' Ordinance. - ^? tivri in the past. This.is the pmnt I want to :
.. : never been approved inihe"House of gi'-” definition of-^e Highlands and : Section 22 di^'with the setting npait... raise in regard to that. He did not answCT , .

Commons, -Acliially, thisKenva Lari'ri •^‘Sblonds Board. It isn very curious fact, ? , of- land for townships, trading/ccnlres, 'the point we^wanted to know and that U..,.,.
.Commission Report was laid on the^blc whicluhas beeriiommentedUpon': ' - -mri'kets,- schools, hospitals, stations.-.-whatas ' ,,:j

' »nd approvx^^^ collMgues. jhat , whereas'. ■ 'romp^ etc, also for/ihe purpose of inter-. - freehold .Jandas^iiA- IWA^-*^.^....
1934?dhat .ia- four veare eon “''vays previously;; it' has been called'?'^I^Sr lnharoccupation.'and also for any other Govcmment.ro poliM famere as freehold.^ ^

And wc have now reached the stncc when‘' ' "^“™‘*“ **‘8b'ands", in jhls'Bni hbw, P ' '"■ P'rirP'BM that-the Provincial Cotn'mis-''■ land? How does a right-holder comejnlo -^
vye hope wc will get firialitv * ben ,bcrc is no, what the hon.;;movBr-taIletL..I^-.- I T -''isiorier thitiks will ,be, benefleial to the? that; That question was not answered and 
;Manv srieilros i.;..*' 'f ' J- '"“dieclival qualification.”ThaPmasr l-V? ’ 4i>tlycs?Jn-Part II where that'ss referred;, that is-tho question Which arires in tne

paticnc^ ii?d forbcMancc^of^ 1° *’’5 '"“ke any difference. butTam I ''IS*definitely subject tojhe approval- malority of these cases of rt-«!le^ight-
■ „ I agree, ;Sir. that^iiilc e,^w4t'“ “'instance of an exhibition of ~ I ' the Highlands Board without any .bo'd'™ »" 'he E'jrPPMn fa^j 'v???
. - Pa'icneehasheadisrfawSSS '‘>'"-™bb8«f-'btSecre'a^ of State.Bul the point we have chiefly to dra^

; 'he finality of this B " “ section 22.is_brought into serUion 28, this Bifi.^/ ^
And wRat rdri urge is'ihm/n^nT^ 'L by this Goverameht and M ‘ « «ems that Bus latter section is over-: i jo not think -thefflhfre any other ,
plcM for further delay,. GoWrame^will thaV'me °9''9™'"“'-of Gfeat Britiiin, ■ " i ■ *<?'' afeguard in-ParTlI; -

^ not hsien lo any idea of any further de- ‘““'om—administrative

1 consider .that this is one iiriportant

i
I

:!

/

24 deals ^with aen^romes, emphasize that, ih trying to help Go- 
^lercourscs, erects and swtfod 52 yemment to arrive at finaliiy, some of

who have-getrf as the accredited

s
!

with forest ar^ of any siz^.
\rT>.

),/
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"*tMR. SHAMSUD DffiN: Yes,"‘sir. are of an wtraordimry nature, or im- 
- This is the Native Lands Tnpjl Bill, but , portancc, whereby the prerogaUves or 

this is a question which coneeins the hnd • rights of property of British subje^
- “of cbntsc. i:wiU bow my head to Your not residing in* the Pro^orate or the, 

/'^ExceirencyV-ruIing futd not say anything Trade and Shipping of the Undcd
- about it but I submit that soil erosion , Kingdom;.or Bntish Dependencies; 

and land are not dilTerent subjects.- - might be prejudiced,. <10) whereby ,
' ■ - . persons ndt of-European birth or. .

. J am-now. coining to the factthal.w . descent may be subjected to or made ....
' : ^'dealing with native land,. And, as I linblc to any disabilities or rcstrijiions '
- jaid before, all the land in this country is to'which-pcrsons of European descent

• ; native land. There should .be noirech arc .not also subject; (11).containing-.. V..
Ihing as non-native land, for I think the pfoyjjipns to which-.His; Majesty’s -

--question is interwoven in this Ordinance, ■ assent hji-once. been refused. ... > In .
: the Highlands is,mcrely another name - 1907—by. aildilion|il InVtrUCtions of ..4- ■
. • ,»fdr stplcn land. Itcarne from thC-natives November* .Ifilh," JSOIrrn^.cial “ ,

' and it svas stolen fromthein and;yoU;Cal^ meinbership on-the Legi^ative C^inciTr .; ' ''
'it the Highlands, I submit thatjf ii’eh- '*. ,vas pcrmittc(l.'but no'a'cllnSB number . .

- - . tircly a misnoiriefpiriypu.want to steal of unoinclals jvifsHptovidcd until; the" .
the land-well, I think you ought to leave —isupot-Royal InstrucUonsof'Septcm- 

id; something :foc-lhc_son$*pf- the soil iUtd<,-.i .bcrrtlth!'l'!>l9,dvhlclrfol!owcd upon..^ - 
Jiavc somb^tcgSrd fpr the sons of the soil; ';>ihe'promulgaliqn of- the ^A. Order ^ -

I be permitted,;Sir,Jisl-to,referZZ:m;;C,^eil. ^l9j^^^
t:-*r;>;brie11y''id the changes that ’have .taken: ■ : Ja-'ccdn-lhis^world ih the last;twcivtyor^;^.eouneil. _19p6. whichehad constilutejl,

rd|,«myinvc ■yeaii-’iiillfiJfe'beforc-rac.ar.--. .ihe'LcgisI^^ ,hSi - -
■ ' book, which is.the Red Book-for .1930- ; - pealed, "7,.?.'’?* ‘i- '•* 193hwfilclcsaya:^-' rThcre.shall ben tcgislalivo Council rt

; " and for the Protectorate constituled In , . -
■■ - V.yrho first .Governor and Comman-. -,i,eh’manner as rhay. be;'decided by - 

, >dcr;in^Chicf of; the East African Pro-,; .- ohy .iristrucUbn under His Majesty’s 
' teclorate was; Lt-Col; James Hayes?’ -" sign Manual and Signet, and.as may
i-Sddler, tB. .Oater-'Sir. James.Hayes- ;;’ " be provided by any law for'thoTime. _. "

Sadler, Itxji.6.,’ cji.) who hctl: held ’ . -being hi force iii lheProiectornle.'.The .1, 
olTice as .Commissioner since December of .Legislative Council was ;
llth, 1905. In the Insiructions issued to considerably extended: and the princi.. . ..
him under the Royal Sign Manual and p|j of elected representation of

S-sSignet, dated November 9th,. 1906, ho ;. ^rjjj^jjEuropean mcmbcri was recog-.J: ’
;; was forbidden (o . assort to certain and^marked a very important-; .

. types of Icgislau'on” (I am only going v pj^g’ pf. constitutional development. ' '
;; ’ to refer to this) "hvliich might be pas^ ^ Dy Article 39 of the Order the. Cover- , -v . 
.'.'by the', newly mppointed LegWativo nor was forbiddcnllo-BS5Mt; fo,any f-';;

;- v ,.Counril. without Ihe-ptevloiB saction Biil bf die Classes which bayp alrciMly-:
His Majcaw- Elnvcn types of legis--.

" or gratuities to himselft O) the next one that “''9 ^ch M vioWe _
■increase or diminution-of salaries of that principle,

. public offlceis; (4) currency and issue who is oS '
■ of bank jiotes; (5) the Establishipent and over-ndcr other P“P''‘'f “ 

of a Banking Assodadon; (6) Dillcrear .to,pay “"“'r. tial dutiesfO) Interfcrdice with the P»pIo--«herc is no "^i^n of naUvra
.IdiscipUnC of HLM.’s Fordci by land . land or non^ves 
or sea; and-Oidinanccs, (8) wbctac pro- naUvo nn»t leavrthe tod o^=
visions are . irieoosistent with “Y “ '“f “T. j^taTat- obligation imposed by treaty, (9) which, here. 1 th.inb-there rfmuld be no taw at - „

ILoid Francis Scott] ' upon themselves to poke their noses bto -
*: t^iescnuiivcs of the Europeans, have all sorts of territories'in the world, Asia,.

.: - gone as far as we; possibly can to try Africa and other places, and'taken upon
, ' • and liicct Government in this matter. We them^ves Ae biggest responsibility that

have, pcihapsigonc beyond even , .jvhaT- wps ever laid upoip-the childto of men, • ;
some of our colleagues rnight- h'ave ap- without knowing anything about "the
proved, 1 think the hon. members on the people’s customs, and ! submit that hwe
diher side of Council who have had to >s a very good illustradon of the ignor- 
dcal wiili this Bill will agree with that, ance of the white people in their treat- .

ment of the black people.-- . _
■'J dp say that having proved ourselves ;Hcre wq have' the Wakaniba—please 
.td-bcjcAonable people and pcople.^ho do not think that I arn going to refer to

. ■ -have takcni'rcsponlibilify: and lOoVcd to ; delicate matters, buf these things haye;
-' the bioadir muc. rather rhan-the narrow already been- referred tolITiese pebfB .

.: ’one,'we have proved that we are worthy’ have been ih Nairobi for 'the .last fort-

...of trust, and that therefore it is not neccs; ; night W5-talk about thcL-erosjon ofthe ' ^ 
-- ''sa^.-ta putriffdhese very powceful sate-'’-Mil. The fear of the land being denuded ■ 

'".guards ,gtViha..-.lhc' Sccrciaty;.ot State-' for ail-times by;SOil erosion is almost as - 
- power, to Ttyfr-Tulc anything,we "say "in . idiotic, a fear as 'that .cntcitaihSl- h-y.’h' -V 

11; .,r.lhf future when'these Boards come Into --fricnd'df’mine whoSSla'rkiMjpnccupon 
[' j;, tnisl'iliat'^Govcmmcnt Will - a time, when Iwrew*"die colossal flow of ’
•s;r. ; Itakj fhat point ohSieV into consldcratioh'' water frohiahc Victoria Nyanza'acEnja “ 
KS; “.nu ftanie thia-Bill.jn'tlic tlnal stage in fonning-tho^sou'rcc’pfrtheiNilc/th’a't be?.*.-;;-,

‘ucltra-way as to let US feel that'Gayciii-.a cause of this lhc.:iake would run dryVery 
; -nteEihust 115;. that they feel-we mean to .soon! _I submit that this "soil erosion-is •- 

. . A..play the game and'thaC.'we have- the" mcrcly.a; phantom' of' the brain of .Sir ' 
,;.;talcrcsts-.of-ilic;nniivca at hcarfas wcll^DaiiicI Hall.;'-.'-v:'.; .:

"as.thc ,interests of oiiriown people,'and ’■ ,i,,, Wish' to; bring this very difllcult-ana- •' •^’*9 I^fP’®'. '•’e Wtakamba, are in - 
vexcd.question of land-^ most d nieult l“.v= taken away

r?... ; *qu.eatlon In' n.cbuntry.ot this soit-to as andbavo given it to the Euro- ;
sound and aV wise a' finality (you will ' '“9^ '»•>“* has been theirs from

> never get complcl'c'Bnalily) Or ranclusion “""''■aPrial- Ever since they could , 
as Is possible. . ■, " , ,: ' hrsf remember they Were able to giiutc

: ‘ - ■ V .their cattle •wherever they, pleased, an^
Vn„,n® *iV^’®"‘?. °^^'^ tCentraI): when.there, was no grazihg left in one 

n '«ry,painful Piirlichlar spot they went away, and per- 
■ - ^ haps six years afterwards they came back

mJer vf L? '““‘’ As a . when it was all right again. It is because

' Li the tod ih?W. rS *“‘>."'tl'hat:: counliy. that is what is. Upsetting them. ; •

- Cb^n^ml^-S toStS ■ r r afterr^-ornwo dre^';
1:, I submit ‘tltal dic;onIy*iu5tificat:on fnr af“t: a generous sRoweg-of iaijfe.ri

npn-nalives coming (o'iliis couiitry is that “ IheBardca.Sl Eden." Br:-; '
' somcsoniofAdjjiandEvohavcknown P.^nhtnh that aU this soil erosion, ■

. • ot-anu arc ttilled in using a litUe bit of business Gas no bearing at all bn this
_4»»\Ier nniJtre and riisihg rifles'tand .fiuestion. . ,..^.o'c

I - : "-HIS EXCELL^: I would ask .he

' tribe go^d^inre^SitZ
Ofothcrtriires’IheEuroi^anshave-takS

ti'i.

a

1I ;!t.
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iMr' Mortimer] ' . 'p ■ ' •' foe land taken (or, raining leases, should
practically the whole of the questions be added permanently to the native lands 
diat were raised in the earlier part o( and not merely temporarily. In this con- 
ihc debate, and there remains iftry little nexion I would draw attention to the 

■ for me to say. - ■ proviso to the clause, whiebjays jfdown
of ill, the^iton. Meiriber for hnd tcmporaril^akert from

Nairobi North suggested that when Bills th® native lands is rendered unfirforffi'» M . ss'E»r;h™'. “Tu,"-
^ I, a... «

■ • JS-V ca-bar, !.'-™ ca,. ::
^-::^close orthb:prosentsUting:;^^hey:al50 ln- ,™^• ^^: •

- clude'mapi relaUiig to the,Crown Unds The hon.naBlibcr Dr, TOson men- 
-UAmcridmentJ.Bill. honed clause 23. which provides that the

ivith reference to Part Il^clame^^ „-n„fnsd,-^4-siigg„,cd
■ Bill, hv clause that the coinjicnsaliaifrshould be paid'by.
intcr:tribal.toe was»untc ed byd^^^ thb-tulrties abener.ting by the-lease;-Of- 

■S.S r28;.l.subn)iU!>^-.'hnlis so in-thc long run. — ■

-’ -.a.'eaEhJKor providing for, two alteraative . m this case, ^hhofisidcfatiiirwould. of ^
-'=~pf; ‘>“‘"8 course, be?rBnt, whcthcr:'ih'at-nn)l^ou!d\
- ..^“‘byiSclilnga^, and-the-oihcr^b^cx-^^^ rent^ferisentiiig thfei ,

r ; ^..clusIon._^,^_^^-~' '; . ;^^alUcpfithe land,.or'whether some lesser
” Thc'^h'on^raenifierr'tepresimtirtg nalive’^ jJfn'would be determined in the individ-
-- 7. inlcrcsls,!iMr;-Montgomery, bi-gught up- uai circumstnncesr;bdl that, amounrof—
- 7thc questroif of ^clause 22, whcrc-itrcii-^rent Willie paid the'LocalNmiw Council ;

-; ' quifes that certain things shall be brought - :who .will'ihcn^pay oulroompefisatlqn ns _ . ; .
. ' : to the notice’ of-the-natives concerned ■ might " be -required.' That 'principle has

and alsd;the Local-Native Council, and 7Been iollbwcd throughqut. thc Bill.,TI>o 
• suggtited thcfb shouU'be provision for . parties benefiting by any pro^wl io set

obtaining and recording the views of apart will pay the Ldcal Nativb Council • ; " ,
those parties; I think Ihit in practice that, such sums as are required; the Council, i-

' • will invariably be done, but there'is no-, will then dole out the compensation to .7
- objection, I think, to bringing this matter the parties concerned. i ; • : '

'‘ un,ia«leet committee to see if 'the clause ■ r Most of the points mentioned by the 7 ‘”‘"
can"bc strengthened in any way. Mr. Isher Dass have already - I . '

He also referrea to ciau5e-26 (2) and . been dealt with. One was amazed when 
(4) dealing with'the compensation, pay- he said that this Report had never been 

. : :;,' ;mcnt3 in n^pect of roads; and Suggested ^considered by this Council, and Ho wprdf ;
that where the cosCof the-construction --of jminB are.,need«l. tp rafule.thafstate-- ;/,,^^

' w^'iif^i Joad-has been in part contributed by -ment.
” Gqwrnment. Gpyernment^^ouia^^:-;;;:^^frf-^;:jj^ss. :on a^oim:br1^^ 

on the comjrensauon paymentvrn^^^^^ Excellency; by the „
•teni^rthe^ntnbunon towards *e con-. OP ^ --1
stroctibn. That, again, «.». matter for Coundl-before it had been

• select committee. . ; ’ - approved. It witi; approved first and then.
' In c|ausc..32‘(l). he disoissed. . , , , ; /•

Provincial Commissioner should.be cm*.;;. . i t aki-t.

IMr. Shamiud.Decn) -• .< the Meru and Nyeri reserves. The Kavi
.. all which divides humanity and I empha- rondo reserves arc adequate for the 

dial the land , should be left as it present population, or at any rale are as 
' was found before we canic here. big as when we came, possibly larger

debate, as wc have heard both the hon. T a
the Commissioner Of Local-Government I".!'’' ow'"f'o uncertainty of

■and the hon. the Chief Native Commis- . ° land,
- ■ siohef. But. the latter having spoken, were made, and it is these ’
■ 7 perhapj-ti. if worth while for me to get (PPlddy and
;,. lip: tty rctulf mast emphatically whaH ' r®'" for 'tU hme. I certainly rd<cho

-call die rnojcexlrayagant claims on be- expressed byjhe Noble. Lord
■ -half of Ihc-natives put forward by the !? *' reaching finality. Bufsi;

: ' hon- member Mr. Sliarasud Pecn. . ; huybody says’thal .we have stolen land * 7
;i7...Hehast^,«^^^ •;

for .a niUmelBcJiVhai acfdally happened' - Your Excellency”! diU’.^^i-i
came loTsclile^-the'country? b.oi mtend to mtcrvenc iS;ifiadsbate.-but 

'-^■^jllici^wcro-warring Tribes-and rnv.-iding “fleriwhat 1 thintewas a..thoroughIy mis-' 
tribes all ;«cr the pla^ Would tHc hon.'sP«ehTTiadc'byThe.hon. mem- ■ ' .' 

.7 .n'ember say that the Masai land extendcU “'f Mf Ahamsud Deep splhicthiHgTh'ouid- 

.1° 'be-Tana.River , merely bccause' ilicy .“C said..'.: -o-.., . •i;''-; -
■ b" P"' " M'Precateasjmuchris anybody ran." '

' There; was::a ; rours introduced infS this debate.4nd I- ' '
' ' nh W-h” I """'btiptcd land, to which amv afraid -that this side df'Council is '
" ZI T 5'“""’ " ??‘-EuiltIess,7bul f dd -

-^’ of our'ownv'‘^ i'.’“^^ i!’^*"®'"® " '''"P.WsIrativc officer who has taken a-' '
■"UiV naZra actually in the land disputes of thoT

^- 'iwiiZ'w *!v':'^y“'>“mcnt ,of . country, thauhe natives have got a reallyi - 
_ V ■ • - ' this particular Bill. I

■ • lb say that . the Kjicuyu have a very great '
■ European Highlands had been stolen. S"';'?Hae i" wrlain instance?, hut with

irom whom? They: w-ere vacant lands. “ will theie may Possibly be ‘
and were rightly trealed as Crown land, “''"“me- -f think that jxrhaps, not the 
, My considered opinion as a former ifZ’’ Z* 'mpIicaUons. have been

, Natise Commissioner will agree with me •' .wos-a^cardiriarprihciple that a- , 
-IhaVe probably been more P™mise to a. imUve,.musf-not Trader 

gemrrous to thCTiailsVtribes in the tiraf — •?''y;''"=“m5tances be brokcn.and that, '' -i 
; mem.oftheir.la-iid than almosrany S

part of, ihb world. Wc . found "ramna should be allowed to_o\-cr-roIo'tbis:im<;S.f?-;>,
tr.betand .wc found vacant land; we^so P^'^hve necessity."-:. ’ " ^
Irar"'*"!' ‘hi* Kikuyu lahd"-
linuTZilZl isiL M .'1^''"^ <0 siibncr there will

'-InZnaZ f™'“^'y,he a;greal;deaf of trouble in
' mucTmora^n'r^ ««t'’o are—and we^oldd make every .

Tder houadaries are “he it before long. 7 '

mis.
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jMr Mortimer] /v' ' ThosQ areas were to remain Crown land,
■' after the Highlands Board has expressed** as the Commission considered that a dis- 

jts >'iews. Thai matter will be disgped tinction in fact should be cmpliasizcd by 
in select commiUet . . ; a distinction in name between the lands1-^
When we arc asked l6 define that right, Thcie was furfiicr reason ..

• - ^5 p^nlo rather deep waters, and I ' (Jificrenliailon in’the view of the Com- ' , r 
' —think it would ibe very unwise to attempt mission, and that syas that the country'\- . _ ' 

definition clause ot a Bill o£ this assets in land should be kept ns fluid ns’
■ • • •• ' possible. Also. in the Comihission’s view?, } .

;this dilfrirentialion would'cnsore-that the ■“

The hon. Member for Kiambu referred 
and,the Dill now before Council repre- ' to clause 2 of the Bill, and asked for an 
senFrlhc embodied results of the various assurance that His Majesty's' Govern-■ 

-discussions. - ment would proceed as quickly-as
I am glad that ijic hon. Chief Secrc- I»«iWn with the Order in Counejh So 

tiry took the opportuniiy’of .very is aware. His:
forcibly repudiating the cxtremciy loose Majesty? Government has every inten- 
and unwise statements made by the hon. tion of seeing that the'Ordcr in Council 
members Mr. fsher Dass and Mr. “I Ih'priiest possible moment

• Shamsud Deen svith reference to the -after this Bill is placed rin Ae statute 
stealing of land from the natives; I'would- book; - V- :

^Tfry;carIfetlly,deprealtc the inaking of; : The qti^lion
■ SucIr gfpssly exaggShalcd-statements of a. Noble Lord of “annual crop”. What fs an 

kipd which r^ivff publicity far beyond annual crop? The hon. and learned—- 
the confines of d.cse walls and arc alcu- Allomey Generil has dealt with the legal 
lated to rlo infinilcdainage to the Colony aspect of that questiom I would suggnt 

^ tfafifthcrerh^aiiybcudei^ne-SS;
■MR.'''isiiElt .bASS: oh; a-'p5im of' -where there is-some ddubt as rp whether-. 

<3Tdcr, Sir, I never used lIic:wofd:sl^dllrtg.‘annual ormotMhe time factor 
Jn my speech at nTirtmtl I ahf’xcolfy very '^o«l“ comc:rin,^and obvioudjrnnyfcrop.- 

■ibrTjrihjU:ili(i.hoh.-mcmbcf:shouU-havc has-ynot bcbn_harvtsr6a‘ - -
'Ihoiiglit, fcb; Included/my: name >i(h • .Jl?e,:J^mcnCcmenl of .this' '
the na^rric Of'ldmcbody else.' ' /■.e^:-Ot«inoncc wTIffnot -be.aiu.^bual.~-«Qp 

"r V bcfore'tHe commencement of the
MR. MOR-riMEK: I agree that he did- :Ordinance, anil therefore vv6uid.not'be 

the word'“steal”,, but I_ did protected under the terms of the clause. ^' 
gather the ithprevuon, Hc.mndc the.re-.: -x»,« " l '
htaik-that the land that had been occu- -Th/ hon. member Mr- Kasim, raised • ?
pird_by-:ihc nalivcs for centuries was_|® ',J,i!’i'’““'S" w Iho'appbintmcnl of. ’ 

-going tolbc taken’from them by means: : ' F ;

\Vhcn the hon. meinbef spoke about unfcilcrcd nom?h'ation^of°Your^ceN
land occupied by natives for centuries— lency, and there-is nothing ~ '
I think he was referring to the land in said on that point

be very mucli surprised if conejusive evi- ft iiv queslipn,- very .
dcnce,ceuldd>c. biought-forward ib show Cnracil^or’s^S‘?-yK*1^^^ 
that anything beyond a comparativelV lb the European -
minor porlion of ihat land harSen itf' nS Ldl^ " '■?“ ^ ^ -
lljo occupation of the Kikuvm 20ycais ndd^
before the bc^nning of this ccntnrv ,I think, to whar has/been safd’v

. r""'“T- : during the presenl_debate- and-io .what
r„^, It "''"'‘T'"Mr.Tshcr Daa re- during the debate; in the last
tlvld^t) 1 “''f'""' "f "'embers for the ?*”'?" ®" 'h® motion of thejhonr Mem- - 
rfi i^- ?•"** “"d;."’ already stated, that Mr Nairobi North; But, m-riSpirairtwpfe-: 

will bo discuued in select committee. </the invitation-of ih? Noble/lbWf-
He seemed also to’^precatc the nm. “ ho intention;—

vision of any penalty cK h, the’^ Govern; “
for-breaking thiS-W of the faild Or-fd^“ • SSI *!?'’'-^^m-the^adminlstrative 
breaking -rulbs- made imdr; he U-s^'r- S bein'ri^Mree for die, /
suggest that the BiU would rioi bolSn,: V ; . - F ;

pcnslty clause for 'T!* "1“ made ro clause 28
breaking the law. . - ■ BfiL which provides for ari-ov-er-

; riding power of the Secretary oX

(Mr.'Mortimerj

in a I ,
kind to define “right”. . ........
,l.shoUld,Iikp Ip lakcclpa^IwrlunRy. available,fbCjuitivc occupation-was.

- dcbate:tp^h,I d«ird;t9 reply.,,, - ^ q„„p; „nd derelbjlthis jand, the Com;,I/:'./
, - ;.l. -The qucstioft-JVMis.put .and carried., ."fission..recommended the-diyision into ,-; . , 
. --rclasses-Bl-;a’nd-B2,'the fbrmer^lO-Jho- ;=
/ THE CR^WN IjVNDS,(AMEND*- -riddcd’tottteTeseriics on fehditiShs, ad.;.;^ v/

.th-cflaltc'r.to bcXcased to.theitribes.-In
T • t - ■: -Second ReadiNq ,- ’ ' . both eases very, strict conditions of con- '■

1 MR: MORtiMERt 'Vour ExMllCTcy; 5'r™'ion,nnd usejwere to be irn^sed. ,
.1 beg to move that the'Crown Lands • . The native reserves, that Is, Class 

(Amendment) Bill be read a second time, areas, were (o be under the protection of
''' mil ti,-->P,n,r„„inn In ihe a TrusI Board, they wci* oot lo be di-. ;; ;

N^^Tr^^r™ p^mlll^^nS;? -nim^^^ STa"*^ - -

riVin^^^r Com recommendation of the .Trust -Board. ■-C;giving effect to. the Kenya Land Com-, leases ^ temporary reserve were W be-. ,
': ‘‘-r.i^.“S?-;F^”'^'^‘'pns. - -r , terminable by-’llie: GpViniiOr ohly-.pfler,-::^^/^^^

rIn;addition to the native lands,;the -consultatioh:;yilh.the Trusl.Boata; ;;^.;--:;-/^ 
.Commissionsrecomtnepded- the . sdltinEF: -^^^ rcebriim'ended-lhat-

'ns>.^-.Qf;;B!.f}ei..arcas for native<occupa. sHouId.be i third class of land for-t -
-- non, areas not previously m the le^l , occupation of natives, l5 be known

as native leasehold am Class eniese - . -'
them, for. the ; saUsfaclion of them intended for'the development of V

_ economic n^^either tem^rary; rf^ate righU on leasehoU-tenm.
permanenL The tCommissioh designated / - ; hailvcs
these areas'as Bl and B2-respectively,-or - There weie *ree ■tla^.^’f “fS ■ 
nalive reservea and temporary native re- supposed by the-Commission _ Jo 
serves,.aceoiding to whether the leserva- willing to take an 

. tion was to be^pennianenl or temporary. First of all, there were advanced n

•Tr

more to be
fc-

State

.(f
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(M>. Morlimer] ^ simpler to have amalgamated them with
in the reiervcs who dejired to have lome the native lands, but in the light-df ih"
individual tenure of the land they Commission's expressed view, on th' 
occupied., .Then lliere' were returned point the Commission’s recommcndali^! 
resident native labourers from European have prevailed and the necessary leeiih 
farms who might-ffind it dilTieult to get ■'lion has been franiea as part of* th> * 
accommodation, in the reserves from Crown Lands (Amendment) Bill ' 
which they originally came and id whoth . , ,
also tribal conditions might not now be , '‘V“ groups are to be Crown
congenial. Then there were the de- of course, inappropriate to

■■ -i' tribalized natives loosely attached to'''“‘“‘if, '?=P™Vistons,required in ' '
•drfe; ; muiiicipalilicS and, townships - in • the Trust : Ordinance,

i- •frColoni'f^ln tffddftmn to these groups of ‘P'mfom Inc Crown -Lands fAmend-
■r ■"''-tialivfa Ihc Cotfimissidti, in another sec- ment) Bill has been framed to cover all

V..': .lion, of .I'he.'iRepo’rl, rccprnmcndcd that necessary requirements.
- ipccjal provision be made in (he Icasc-

[Mr. Mortimer] iP * ‘ ' Weipass now to the'native'leasehold
' *. The other sections of-the Bill purport ■* areas. Section 58 (4) and (c) provide for

to carry out ihe.recommcndalions .^f the leasehold areas and for the granting of 
Commission which I have just recited. , leases of land therein to any native 

Sretion 56 givei the Goveraor power groups.’ families dr.tiaUvc . i«livlduals. ;
- ■ to vary the briunJarics of native reserves : rents-m lh«e cases'are to go to

and temporary nhtive reserves after con-. Benr^^reyenuc because there will ^ n5 ’ 
sultation with the Trust Board. If the ocal Native Council ronceraed. Such 

■ Trust Board refuses, consent the Cover- Ic^.may (ransfcrrcd.to a non-native _ 
rtnWapMal to the Secretary of State subject to condluons that may be imposed '

-for altol decision. “ ' andwith the co^nt of the Trust Board.^,
■ - .Under sectiort 58 (</) provision is made

•. Section 57 gives the Governor powen Qqy^fnor to grant leases up to ten
- to set, aside other areas as tran^rary , non-natives if the Chief. Native
• .riiaUyc reserYes,;The leases of thim shall,

- be subject to the p^ent of rent by to missioner comider that the'land'is-'not
- y jriba. coneernrfr -rae^ttghlands Board needed fof the.itnmediate -5rifuturcrc^,

■ Ts to ,bc consulted if-the land,compri5cd.,.^ Goyetno^-^?^
in these additional areals m me High^
lands,- ; the consent offthcJcusOinacd it.he is—T"
. Section 57a'provides that y^.rmits to satisfied-that such leases are dcsiraBle ih '. ',.

—^ oceupyTificsc .^cm^jarje-nalivc’/teservci •-tho.nalivc.,iilicresla7 If the Tnisl Board 
onctgiyen-can Btily be revoked'With‘tli6S”rejce;|sftho propoaal.-^:.jhe-Ooycmof he 

-—^■consent of the Secretory of SJatc.-^;, ;..,.„_rnay appcal-lo. thc Sccrctitry^^oC’State :
- ^mirningTolection Sgit^io^d need--, whdSJicislOffshall be-itoC',5^2^;
•i Ies5,rcpctidbff ibrB^jioDs^of^UicJSdllvfl;.": I-pfdviiionds nfade for _ 

-taads Trasi^OfdinaOccfW^ichrdeal with' -exchahscs o(..lnnd in.lhc native leasehold ^ ^ 
C;:.-native racryeland icmpdr^laatlvc^rc-. areas with the cpriwnl, oC the Trust. - 
. s^cs arc aH>^ade ."applicable’ jiri" this Board, and-it, the land .to'bc exchanged-^-' - 
, Bill. The object has ^n to bring these - is in:ihe:Hi8hIands,-thCT, wilh'thb con-, ^ .

lands' as 'far as practicable, and always sent or ihc.^ighlands .Board. 58 (f) pr^ -r.- ' ;
nibjeef to ihcmajor piinciplcs which the , vid»Tor-'thc forfeiture oMand 08 ■ ''

misstpnviaid down lot. the occupa-- scqucnccjof high trcason._^ Under icctioQ ''
<lf these ircas^ under the same vv;^8 ^ ihe Govcrhor, fnay grant a pcrmij -; _

' general conditions.as native limds. This- io; native. Iribcs -to occupy Crown land. .
Siretlon, therefore, applies ail the pro- : adjacent to the-nativcr land unit. Onw * -
visions of the Native Lands Trust Ordin- more, if such land is in the'Highlands 

' aiicc, with certain express exccpUohs. . . then the Highlands Board’s consent is re- -
>Tb5r«deption, are^tbat.tho naiive quired tefore .u^ can bo 1^-. - -

.reserves and lomporary native reserves, 58 (A) gives the Gove^r power 1.,
shall be under thc^trelion of, but not exclude for any pubhe purpose any iMd , , __

' vesterl inri the Tru^ard. Sevens 22:2in the,native,'2Md;24 are further exceptions. .These are reserves or leasehold areas-qom^^io^
-:t~;provisi6ns .for setting .apart for public “ b« f, pufpqses'and are-nm tcTappIy becau»-:^croi)S.558;(<),,prov^ for rule-m^^

,-UierS is ^wer'in seetiunliSH to exclude .'ppwo”- 
_,',. lana,4prjhaepurposes.'Thebnl^iieces- .A special section, 58TB, providesfor 

" .«ily is to preserve setting apart for town- the Northern Frontier DisInct-and Tur-; ,,
■ , ships and trading eenlics in order to make kana. In these atw .MUve interests are , . i^

it clear thaf . the revenue derived from to be safeguarded m accordance wUi me 
^ such retting aparCis to go to the Local •‘recommendations of meJ^d C^i^^

Native CounciL'Other sections are also sion in paragraphs 805, 8q^p4 807, to 
excluded which 'are . mcntlMUsI' jby;' latter, paragraph vnth spo^ rcf^re.to . , 
number for reasons which I think svill be ihe 'Leroki. As the precise wording pt 
obvious on lookiitg up the various ■ these paragraphs is of special importance ; . 
secliops concerned; * I wUf with Your^&cellency’s consent,

nor
I

... 1

'!
, ,, , , The Bill,Jirst’of all provides for the.Md:mcai for. the accommodation of .necessary idditions to the deriniilons in 

. - : ;■ <5^hc ■priiicipaf'Oraihance, :
' ■' "''ntvtc wcnrihrgc blocks ofiandTccpm- Chaplcr 1.40, These dcllnitions call for no 

ji-iJ 'mended ns. ejircas, and lhey. n'rc’dcs;'- *Popjnl mention;
: —^m^bTparag^HliyifbfihJ'^epor.. ' Thc-rnmn^rton ofahM^iS'in: 1 
^i^^.. ..v. T ?7'o fli«i»rca.wnsiti.!hc MasaT,f4scrvc. ,.f«riio-n of a ncwl?art_VMn substitulion '; - 

known.aT;UieJ(iscrtan area, bur-that.i5.:,for;Pari VC«^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
- V- . -oot-nviijIablc as the Masai-will nqt,rD[i'; which dealt: fcith land .for-ri'he use of.:: '^- 

• ■ any rondderation, pan with thal pir- ^ natives.-this'Pan VLwas rftcSfcd by ihe
• ticulmt|iiccc of-land.-Tho'sccond area Native Lands Trust-Ordinance, 1930: -

- -Was on ilie Yalta: Pl.iicaii, a narrow wedge " .u- ^:> lying.bctirtcn tlTc-Kamba Innd'unit and ,'^"‘‘'''^“''liVi.iSimiions S^ 55
.' the native reserve.!That.'with'the up- ‘^P'-xialion of-rtative re-
'..."pm''nt '.6f Your Excellehi^ in- Counciinative reserves as.. , 

-■ 5"' ngd .the Secretary, of Slate, has b«n; 'P'-'-bed in the rehcdules to the Bill for .V
- : ‘ ;..classiricd ns temporary hVlive rtrerve for . tribes' also sj^fied in those' .

too “ocoinniodalion'of-the Kamba tribe
^ ' ^Imre P“^8 “■> ihidctailM Invito- -

majhlng portion of the C areas as ^«om^ mc?« ‘'
mended by the Commission. ■ llie rehcdules, connected with

• ' hold w “ to them, I am sure some other
; an bon. inember will,- as for iKoib' dis-

- 'b^dlmL hedT ' Pfopo'ncics I am respSnsible/lt will be
' ■ nnolhef Oidre m c ‘ “f turning lo’ijie schedules that:wcre tQ t« ,yL|L w^^^^^^^^^^ ‘ribcs.are,not-.spSriflcd.V.The:hDn. ,

- liLe-'^aw BbOrd ^Lrares wT’t" Attorney dcneral supplicdTlhe.draft Biltl”'^&#when'.T^utr?d“ lo^dividual^ ' r K 
to groups or r^i4 of -htte ‘ seat the schedules

, . ..might also he granted to'non'-haiivS ■“ "““be Bill befbro-tne.andj^,,^
: 2 with the consent of the Trust Board if the tot notibtilhc'omisS^.C,,

land which is 10 haajhc subject of he 'm"'-.. Ica«-is not at the lime loi •b«^i»ion.was noticed, but -
j . ^ mUn'c bccupaiicjL.; ‘ '.“•''C.'ir ® the dis^pancitt at

- ■ So farjis hatls^a ■ T " .x’-tsoivould havcatSire^tatcd a de-
I^ 'in retwimir So in'wwSfi'hl fiV^ap^U^
«onomic ne«ST,^,?;^y^"S

■-2.-’
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;■

• JYth ■ ' •' • ■ i •' * ■ *
iMr Mortimer] P ' - accrediled representatives ot the High-

' KCtions will have been declared non- lands, another farm was purchased for 
elicctivc, and there is no need tosdo the the use of .thc Kamasia, and that is the
same thing twice. - _ , .

. I would also refer to the conclusions
itaU them in full in order to forcsiali in paragraph484 (o). in which the Com- 

. iir; inivilable reference to Uroki in the mission said;— , - ,
later stage of the debaict "Our final recommendations are as

Tile Commission wid:— ^ follows:—
• "Our general reeomrhcn’dation’in're- (a)That the-‘Kiltcrmaster Line' be kipt' 

gard To the Turkana and Northern . ris one of the boundaries of the 
Frontier I’rovinees therefore is that, Northtm Frontier Province sub- .
with csCcplions noted at sections 808 jeet to any minor adjustments . v
and 816 below, the iand should not be ■ which Ooveromem may cohsidcr

' T proclainted native reserve nor be re-" ' ^necessary, and lHat aU the'land to 
T- - gan^dFas wliblly .devoted to natjyc v ' 'the ndrth and cast of it, including 
"T '’i.purl>55i5; buniiat it should be recog- the Lcroki Plateau, be reserved for
T.'nlzcdTtilahdTh'which natives, have a : ' native .use and occupation for socte',
- ■ piior-intctcsl, and leases to non-natives . a timeias may be necessary. We-■'* 

ihbiild not be allpivcd to such en ex- .. . do"nql at.present recommend tljat
-I.,.,. .“‘••-tent as tojujlify'lKc apprehension that the hirea bc^dcclafsa-native rc-

^iiiiss i - W . V ihc-.naTivcs :miglu not hayc'sntncienl'' - i ^ serveTor reasons which we stated :
- lahti rcm.a!niivg for’.ilicir. 'usi,i.,We. r : m ChaptccV-bri the subject of tber^Ta 

r jiiiS ** ■ - further recffmmjfld That although'the ' : '>■ l^rtliem FronticiK^Prpvince
ili-ikf' '■'-L- --Uapd.shoiild not-bc.nativc'fcscrvc, the v' '‘'!"^gcncrairy."„

^TPtid'ilKf-naiiYc.inl^csts;^ulf be..^^JF:bicause=^^I^

T lirli ■• '>'= Lands Trust Orifinanre. of years,; there.should boiTio^dilfercntia- T
la- ti;j.iiA.L' r - ' - between the Leroghi and the rest ofa ,

r. With ihti .qucsllon^^o the' Northern 'Frontier District,.;. no'<- ■
?'!?“'5‘;b'rT>ll0Wcd lo fiie-Pro^ ^

... - vincial Commissioner to set aside for ; ___ _ . - ii-: . '
■ social iserviec centres and-Trading a-:-.S«:!ion;.58;(*) refers tp mining leases 

eehtics:,and;: subject TO the approval- ■>"‘1 ni?ta >' that the operation of ,; v 
■- -ot .the Governor, foi^.residehtial sites the Mining Ordinance has no effect on 

■: - : and for townships. Leases which-are- This Bdlfai^^ that for all the purposes of ; 
o' no, of ii,i, character should.be subject That OrdinancCj naUve iwrves and

to the approval-of the Lands Trust' temporary najiye -reserves are to be > 
.- Board; save'that, if the Governor dis- treated ns native land. ,, . : . .

agrees with .the decision of the Board, In section J8 (n) there is it-special de- 
the Secretary of Slate should decide.; : finitionr'of natives vvhich has been found 

■ ^ case-:of the“Lcrbki necessary for the purposes of this.part
Plateau there art special circumstances in order to include_Somali5 who were 

: - which liave^to be taken'into account,- ''dbrinitely and expressly excliided from 
o tmd we toe devoted; a .^chapter The Definition- of IdativesTOnfinancc. .. ; 

^haptcr VI) to Jhcir consideration. Section 6. provides foU the-defihiiidh of 
‘ -^e Crown laids in the ptindpaLOrdinanci-

- _*''““'d ,o be amended byrthdaddmon o'f haUve > T

Northern'Frontier. and.Turkana Pro- 
.yinces. .at ligst for many j-ears - to

come, but that le^ of la^e areas to “f .
non-naii\-cs oh Leroki Plateau areas granted wilh lease-

noube-allow-ed.ix.reptior-pur- : .*'^'* “
poses direcity bepefidal to natiygs,, Sictiohs 30 and 81^1^ corresponding 
The 'bltirhate destination .of this land acclions of the Crown Lands Ordinance, V 
after the lapse of many years-is a . 1902,-are not specially referred to in thie 
matter with which we do not find it Bill as,,by virtue of the Native Lands- 
Wtestaiy to dceL"'

iiiil
. faim .described QsrLcgisianan. The third,

«"•'jSiStdS" £ 31; KS.2SJS t£r ,
referred to by the Commission as a C 
area, 1 leasehold area,, which has now 
-had its designation .altered. The fourth, - ' t 

' Vcita, between Voi and Maklau, north of ■ ;
the railway . liner is* intcrided for tlfc ‘ .
Dabida. 1 /

, In the sixth schedule,'native leasehold
^-^ThS^rNgelema, mM^is,

Laikipia. which is - intended for ,.the

ii!t
ill ,,He come;'

'die Bill. It will .be noticed that they com- 
uieacc with the fourth scbcdulc. as there 
arc three schedules already.in lhe princi, 

native reserves arc

i!l:
•M:

I

i
pal Ordinance. The .
fivc’Xhumb'c.r and I would jUst explain 

■ — btiefiy where they are since the native 
- -.tribes concerned have not been specified

in the schedule-ns ttt present drafted.* .
1

1; !i iiikMa which is -intended f6f,.the In the seventh schcdulelhc Hlgldands

TI--is to be used for the occupation .of the . in thc'cighlb xChcdulc..the .Northern. 
■Eii-TTavTia tribc;-JheT:ourth,-North.Yatta, for ^.Fromier and: -furkaiia Districts are dc- 

-.i:, ■ the.occupaUon^of'thc Kikuyu Tribef the' fincdi' follotvliir''prcviau*:alirocjamajlions
-.--i.-'fi'flhr.-SouthemYatta for.;. the;"Kamba.' cxccpCforthc'exclusion ot portions of - 
T2"?:,ribe.; ‘. the PokOmii Tiairvc laWs^endiTtolsioId ..

- ■ - , ir-mnorarV ' Icaschciid area which fall'wiihin: the, prc-.rtezpT^
w;“'rrS'1e^b',^:-“ "vrdusly P^ociaimed.boundaHcs. 
Ch5fm“north-west of Laikipia.j foiUhc It now only.-remaim;for me lo^add 
Tiikwot pco'piei-the; second, Legisianan, ' ’that this .Ordinance will come into forw 

• 'which is to The east of the bidUasin-ohaVthte'-fixedbyYougBxtsuIencyby;-,-
V,' Gishu M'asai-Rcserve,-iand in this rescr-.--proclnmationrafler the Orders have-^ctl '

wtion ;There-.is. a; departure from the ; made by His Majesty O'' K'ns*" Council 
Commission’s' tecominendation-. The - Talablishing the Nahve TriUt Board.and
Commission recomtnended That certain ( the Hjghjands Board.

' farms should be acquired bn a Ten-yiar . - „-jj,ndcd,

' purchase for any'rcawnablc sum. 1938
.cbnscquenccg wiih-.the, consent of the Wednesday. lOih August,, 1938.
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KENYA LEGISLATIVE COimaU Cnyfn Unda Bill 106-aos CroWrt Lands 'BUICrowjt Lands Bdl IDf.I 10) Cratrn Ixtnds. Bill .

1915. “•! **;‘*‘* portint clause 86..Otherwise you sci ’
as Part yi ^ Mnsideicd nothing on the page opposilcthe letlcr-all that,, m those oap,^yy^ . - ^ coniaining ihe major part otthe
necessary iQ.enablc ■|ill. becau^ U U Part Vt, ^ ; . •

r. - witlHft problem and the old Part VI wa, repeabd ia, . >. •- _land for native tribes. I would like tostress the words “the rcservauon of land ..
■for native tribes," because it.shows that_ : Thp whole otthis Ordinance is meant. - 

. -the-whole idea then was land, for tribal ; to deal.with CrpivMands, and in the old 
dccupationr '" ~ ■ days we, had one'^part of-the-GroWn

■ tn 1926 II years later, the 1915 Ordin- Lands Ordinance, which dealt .with the
■ 'brought up-to-date and-.it wav^quetion^of 'tl^ reservation H |and--r^^.j-ss

. -pry Whicbhe had^undw^^n Sf^dne o^ make,, ,

■ , : found-op page . IKT o^.. e^„ ^ . , h(a®f ndf purely, a part to deal with the _
: •* ;-rv,. rr^rvation of land for native use and .

. i'To tll4t!.::nottce:, were, - of - pUnf. .'occupatiofi but for drajing witlftheclassUi,:, ,.
" Voluminous. schedules demarcating jn .-(j^jjon of landa or, the disposal bf lands.

■ ■ much the.same way. as is demafcal^.tn, of (he' rScrtalion'of land.’-! do not npnd;; '
, ' this BiU arOT"which; were to bo con-, nj"h<ading Is,, burit ^duld bo:

. sidered'as hatiyc reserves. I would strra because id;elicct it is what this Bill- „ ■,
that those schedules, although similar in- jj^fo^' fis is ineanl id do; that is proVM.. ,

j character to those we have before us to- :lj,y f|,o ,ohedules: s'"- *• , . : "

' w ::
..ance. was passed,' .vritl^he objee' i^ ., native reserves add temporary native r^., :

turning the areas referred to in those -, , ^^ p^^joetd to native leasehold „
schedules into permanent native tcacft'cs _^ "^, |||^ .^o noai with the two 
,to,bc set aside for the use and benefit of ; reaimmended-in the

-■“ the'malive tribei for ever. AniLthe.^ew J^py<jomidi,sidn; Report-----r '- '
-r':y«Oidinance-of IPJO-repealed Pnrt^.S; . .*un.i,h'cre is"anViheV'schedule'dealing;^l-jid the:i9I5 or 1«6 Crown Lands qrdin--_. rAnd theie.is ^M^^

, ^-. anccs; but irdid nouropeal the- iioticc^, ° rather peculiar that no'-= ,
h$ucddindcrJt.*nordid-it, of course, re- ‘“’i*®- ^-n,' ,o itoacept in. the

‘ 1 have explained that, beiaug this Bill arcaS of laiid, the schedules.of
before us. the majority of it is replacing — p^, ,he seventh
Part VI of the old or easting r *Sle to this Ordinance, ‘ln>«Lands Ordinance. But-of course this / ^ „ ^^55 areas in regard to which 
Part VI was repealed by the Native Lands sutute tnose ,

that we were tending to adopt a pro
cedure which was not orthodox. In'other 
words, I suppose he felt that we were' 
going too much into the detail of (hoe 
Bills, and dealing-witij,Belect comniitlee • 
points rather than merejy slicking to the-- ■

■ principle of the Bills. ■“
I realize thatthere may be some justi

fication for that, but I would plead that,
' in the case of certain Bills suCh as .these,

•rrW ■ . - __ . 'MINUTES ' ■' 1 which dp very muS-affect; and
■i.. y .yiicrh^u|ft'qL lhe jnccting of 9th. seriously affeci, the interests of 
"•' .■“ 'Xiigutl,-1^8,'were confirmed. ~ whom we represent, a certain amount of
■' V Ttf erasrioMS;

No. •19^lNDiAti ,OqvEiiNMDrt' School, ,be second, reading, aTtfcrred to.
- .pommitice ofjie whole Comicil.'and I'

l-MR.'ft'ASlM hs^t—^ i 7 . ■'am'sure that; that would.lake far longer' ;
£ - In view ofTcp«ted a5suranees'''iince:r than.aUowing us tT'Iittle ia^itudc,}n'rt;rf^-

■ 1928, when do GoremrtenUntendMo gafd tf.dealihg>ith thei«eeijls;:qf some'
5-frillili;lh63iL„asturanCcs. lo" build the ophese BJlls. _ ‘
‘ Indian aovcriimcm jehool at Kisumii? -^dnling IbitHirBilirwhicJi Was.inttO;,_;7

- > MRr wisDbM''?Xctinr'Dlr«Sr;:dt"^^
Educatioiil . It :has'not been possible td ’ :?'ll to make provisiQp.for sethng asiife . 
eicci- a*Govcrnmcni..buildiSg’'for the «rtain areas of Crownjan^ natiyc re- . 

TCitumii Indiiin School becausefundiBu-; -^-:temporary native:Tesciyes, .;Md;,.£_ . 
ri-7:-; Ihlspuiiiose liiive not b«n available. The n»'‘y=; Icawhold a^,:and al»,;mak^ :

'■ rented .accommodation ha, bcin Tn- : Pf°Visionr.for.--the dehneation of spaifc 
v- '.iCteased from liihe Id lime' and the last in-w^h cerlam condiUqns wiU be -; •
- . addition to the-premises .used by the - observed.- The Bill, I would point.oul.
: 'T schodl wasTnadc.hs tcce'iitly'as January also ^mntains a- number,of-schedul^ '

-gf d,is year.^-■ ' ^ ; which are not merely schedules to this
: ' ■ - . amending Bill but; arc, of, course, •-

2. The school'*building is included in schedules to the'pfincipai Ordinanee. At 
the scheduie of requirements in respect ihc'pjesent moment there are Id.n’ly three ' - 
of new Indian Educational building but ! to the princijial Ordinance, and' they are 
it is not yet pciisible to state when funds ~ quite sho'rt One deals with permanent 
arc likely to-become available.

Wednesday, lOfh Aogulf, 1938
' ^lincil assembled at the Memorial 

'• ; nail. Nairobi, at 10 ant.'on Wednesday,
. '10th August, 1938, His EscellencT the 

■ :. Governor (Sir Robert BrOoke-Popham.,
: O.C.V.O., 'K.CB. C.M.O., . 05.0.,

A.EC.l, presiding. :y 
Hit Excellency o^ned the Council 

with prayer.
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improvements, and tw others deal '^th, 
of minerals rcferrtKi to tn the, . • .7 CRO^ LXnDS (AMENDhlENT)" ■& 

'BILL ' : -
nonce.

‘■ i.l,“S'ES?3S?S.SiT
- which is before ua.io-day amcndin'g the

'major OWEN'Drsrt-BENTlNCK- -P"""'!"! Ordinance does no|£6d.nearly

madeby the hon. anrieamed. Attorney ■ *" order to'WBtpIain what 1 mean, I '
, OencraLbefore hcreplied-tojhevarious '^Pt to try and remind hon. members 

legal points-whiih were riuied duririt ’'"“V'f® «n“«maits:irfuch are before.
' yesterday’s debate onthc-other Bill .S' “o provide for and how they'

•n,« Kn. a - “d replace the' various laws-nio hom mcinto quoted Staadmg - under "which we have been woikini 
Rule and Order Nm 69. and I suppose hitherto, because themadSne^ is .a 

„ he did so by way of a polite intimation little complicated. I did'not quiIe.foUow

7
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property of His Mai«ly, and i suggest 
they can only be forfeited.

Section 58i would appear to deal withTrust Ordinance; 1938, as if thn ex- .
- niuion “nalive lands” appeanng aH classes of land, and therefore it seems 
“ ThTrtiin Ointain^ a reference to the .grange that il should appear InTi. section ^

'■ 'native rcsefvcs'.or to the temporary dealing purely with native Irasehold-
Serves as the case; may le-. areas. It should come, Ithinlta under the
, , . 'general section. . i-''

Then-underisectioiis 58a (cl'ahd 58a vl. now ciniic to section 58j, and wo
- ' /swfe*it the;provision5.of the Native heard yesterday that this section deals^.
' —Trust Ordinance are made in- with the Lcroghi'Plateau, and thereforo-

• imlicable to these particular types ofi what we feared would happen four years
- i^id As far os l ean see, setting apart -ago has in fact happened.- _

■ sections;i5 and 16 of the Native - „ ^rigOtSUy debat^^^ .
tands-Triist Ordinanceran be done, but corhmissibn Report I said,,on bchair ot ~

- onevKannot.exclude except for public collcagueSi that—. ? *■ - : -—
-Tiurposcs,^ and jio temporary _cxcli«iOMj no .unmcasuBdj-lenpsfss---;^ ■ ;

ap^af lo.mcr to be^ possible. When,<
c-. 'Comcs;to leasing, thdre againytjocs not P_ regardcd' .ns lnndi-which.-in future “ .

.-seem that It can be done as regards native . jj,-, available. for white-settle-;
-•jrfeMrvM-or^tcmporaroaave-'reServM.:. .

: In-Ihe;.next1a^^^ deals^wmt:-^"- ^„arecpting“ffib'^^^ .-^i
->.;;.4iiv'c leisehold dSas. the Governonmay.,,,.^^ ^-nda-iibpsT^whOlehear.teil^y, ^ ;

■rridase-Jand'Shich is native;teasehidd land. onb <leflitlte«cei5tion^n^»^> J
■ and : apparcnlly^'lip;- ean- ovcmdi^.by.. j|,a;:dbTmrtcrexception lo-'thc-sp ..-i'::,. I

appralins;.to-,th'c Sccfctmjj£^=Saic, thj,, ^-jrfbcofcmendattons m re_ _

. not-overrideStbe -opinion or the was.being closed. I '
' '■“ Nalive Gommisslorier,' from the wording .;jnjach''ot:'-thc -thcn CommissionM-i .

V -of this. T mayrbe wrong;;; ; L^ 'Govctnment. Landi-;atW;^ciii«
' ' InshoVtrdiappcirSthit iioinelhingran naedt? Were three •-

be dohc in'-native leasehojd areas that. ..ho.had "
^ fcinnof be' done in naUve'Veserves or tern- . Articular subiects, on wh cMhe , _

porary nalive reserves in which the same. .; ^cmhiialon ‘'“d “Sad been: ' ■
•provision should be rnade, and il-doK . jnjgn,cnt to whi^ exo p _ ^

siem that no temporary exclusion can be by ,hc “““"’‘f''{'Troghi^the
' accomplished in any of this^land. J .^gye, the quesUOM w >

shbilld have thought one would have had : question of the Mile ■’Ajcohnl."
. the same provision :for temporary ex-. , ,he Front and Loss Accow
Vciudonand other;pur^;^ ,ben s^ "“‘,*S!^‘sin^^» ' ■ 

^Th'ere.is another point to be made in and; Loss AcMun|v 5^"^ovcr_, i. * 
bisection 58f,; I. am afraid that lam not .= What we could
■f'sure .whether.the'hon. mover referred-to the. Mile Zone put., j-. ^ ^ ^

■n or nOL.This is the quMtibn of forfeitureaj Wo'uld.PPint out that lhc|ij him'- ’' '
of laiid whero an olfcncc of. treason dr 7:*. jcfinilc verdict -.(and would^ fT.mro' »■X «b.=l!iqn -again Jiis Mbfesty ha,;>een ' .'ro paragraph 807) as to whauhe future fj.
provcitTSc-wording of the section in of Lcroghi was to be after a-pe ,
this Bill is the same as the wording of the » , .

. 'Bill we dcalt with yiaterday. ;1 submi.t Wc had it read out yesterday that the . 
that it’shouldnOpbe the same.The Bill a, „ leroghi was. to ^-reserved to -

r we d«iU with yeste^y dealt with _aiive' ui and Occupation W^rtchMirne
land. In the event of rebellion or treason _,i-ht be necessary, and I will add an 
this should-be forfeited to His Majeiity; ■ (he Com'missioneri--
inbiher words, then,becoine Crown lapd.; —phe ultimate destination of This
This Bill deals with Crown lands, and I T" of many years « n

;hbpe We shall norforget it, which are the -land after ^ pse . . - „

■ (Major Cavendlsh-Bentinckl '■ -with lands formtive use and occopjlion.
^je- Highlands Board shall be estab- It is a part that, should deal wiih the, 
lished and shaU be'known as the reservation of Crown land for any 

; ' Highlands" specific purpose. .
• .That is praclicaHy the same.wordirig --In section 57 bh pSge 3 ybu .h'ave a-

which you have got with reference to procbmalion "setting aside" land, and at" ' 
each and every schedule of this type con- the lop of the. next page you have a
lained in this amending Bill, 7 section which deals with the manner in

• It may be suggested that my argument 5““ are Boing to "ret apart" the
■ is rather specious and' that there is no I.Bnd *

--- peccSsiiyTor iinyllilng of tl.e kind, be-l suppose,netting, aside, is the .right ex-
- '•.cause 'dfibejO/dex in.Council. I abso- Pt“sion but T cannot help feeling hat ■

fey deny, tfiai. Sir.' l-think'if ,we are we might gc into a certain nmoun of
'v-,7. - going in bfing in.-scheduies lo a Bill and confmmn ^svhen talking, abopr settmg.^,
1. .- .; arc going to bring in a 'neW Part to re- nP^n =>"‘‘ :'='=''‘P8 aside . because tbe .
T . placc-bnc repcalcd.many. years ago. in : Terms arc so'vcry similar. ; ; ;

- -fv.'cqUily.wc have the right :i6; demand That In: section';58a there -is a potnt op 
; this-nciv'i’art-sliould invfaetjiay what ■'principle whicfr i thirtlc should be raised.' _

„ .. rj-. it is meant lo-dorwliich -is fd-alfucaie- Thatjs, that'.r-notfi;c--ihat'bojh_Bl-5mV-vv;,s. 
.jT" *-T.. certain partipnr'”6t.-Ctown'.7latid (or BZ .lands-itharis, bothgnatiyeXr^crvcs '; 
t;4 j ^..'TSpccino-piloses and to make reference : anil tempbrary native reserves'—arc-going - - ' 
i-s-l fe-K ',io tfi'e-'schciiulcs whlch.arcbeinf intro- iifbeircatciLcxactly alike- \ ...
“i* ■■■' _ s^cedaspartofihcJiiUndalfrcf^n^;;? I ijndcrstarfddV^iheCaftcfClmiiml^^

5hould;nQt..vcry conveniently Be Icftsout paragraph IdSPv tbat: —
. -rcBartling Tonc?'schedule only, more *r..

especial^ in view of thc-hlsrory of this , ^^^niKiVorhf^bb^' ■ -
^ Tart'VI of the Crown Lands ChdinanccJ ^

■ S ' V' - ' consent of the Board, excepting only
Turning to certain.details of the Billr Tiat an appeal should lie to ihtSecrc- “

and I :will endeavour not.to touch more ' :,hry of S'ale " '' -
'a. ^ 'Ihan l ean help oh'whatshould be select .; ii;, , l ... . '
■- - ■'cbilimUlco points again^l would start :by Paragraph 2125 clearly, shows that:

' ; -suggesting that.; in clause - 3 ’ in the “ "The security proposed for native re- ;
■ rcfcrcnccs'-to the 'Highlands Board and serves fBl) is; that they' shoidd be

the Trust Board.the words should not be Crown laqds under die protection of
"which may be established"; but that they the Lands Trust Board.They could not 

. sliould rcad "to be established". ! know be diminished or taken away without
> 7; my icatned friend opposite said that that the consent of the Lands Trust Board,
; ' was hardly fcasbhablc and that his.w-ord-- - -excepting only that nn appeal should 

-■ ing is the right one. I am "afraid that ly lie to the SccrctaryXof State' (section 
- do not quite agree. 1 think at any rate TdSg). ‘Temporary7-;^ft.vp, "“cryes’

, we ought to; stress the principle that would be-held on Icasi teiremablc.byT .
. ncjjhi^^thesc Dills can be brought into ; the Govertior, with ihe-'approval of'lhe'7;- _-_ 

fw^mil ihi^two Boards arc estab- -"Secretary of State." r 
7 - '“'>«* OrdcNn Council.:j; 'ihink, ihctro-shpuld;.realiy‘'bc;r^i)ib

, ; Tlicrc arc two'other points-in con- dilTcrcmiatipn, but | da not
ncxion with the definition of ^"European” ‘S a matter of very grave importance^ T
and ^“Famr which .l^will bring up in except that it.Qjj'c is going to dcpirt at 
select-committee, both of cpnsidehble In principle it should be explained 

, importance. . ..cin-. - v why. it; has been donc;
- ' 1 hope thaovc shali^ ^nd it pbssiblff'^ ' In the iamc scction**T‘am not ^

in clause 4 to change the heading which happy about- mining. Under section 
appears under Pan VI in capital letters, 58a— ^ t .
nnt*b'r‘rnmMr!^ - - "Uic'hatire icrerVcs and the tcin-

. not be considered merely a part to deal porafy native reserves shall be-subjest ;

ii'
!i:
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■' the Proceedings o£ the-Imperinl Con-(Ma'lor Civcndiih-Bcnllnck] - , . General CUuscs'Ordinance, because pif
njallcr wilh. which we do not And it aumably "Crowned" is now going to 

- ncccisan' to deal.". - mean something different in eviry single ■
■ I admit that the Carter Commission Rc- ” ’"•'ich the words appear."
- por! did luffcst-that Lcroghj should be ,'jjistly, I should likc'go isslt that'clause "

included in the Northern Frontier .Dial- 7 be made to also refer _to sections 30 • •
tict, and that the Northern Frontier and • and 31 of the Crown Umds Ordinance,
Tuikana diilricts should be treated alike, 1902. In the flill making provision for 
but tlicy were a little bit careful in what native lands^ in the Colony, it is speci-

" Iticy said about .Lcroglii Plateau, and we fically laid down that-:- - „
* - were quite deAniie in.what we said about ■ '' "ihe provisions'bF secUons 3(3 and
- • Ihln-artyjps^nt, they did nor say lhar 31 of "the Grown'Lands Ordinafice.
: ~ 'lhe-Jnt,er®s br -tricnatiVca nt prcscntrc-. 1902, and section 86-of the Crom

sidingMhcfelir,shall have pnority ,over ^Lands Ordinance shall no longer have__
■ ■; .. . »>! other Interests presumably for all . , effect in respect of land alienated under ''T

Jinics.-TIte phrase they actually used was, such Ordinanco rcspccUvely.’’ , • '

- didertm “ , . palTjart of.ihcTJrdmance we are dealing *
^ e- .r Tw * , ^ arid thcrtfbre that should

gri-.-ftoiifsKtia^S-j (DTandithitt thewbrds again '
""i “prior:imerfift bejnunn; which are the;
' "' . v.woidfuscd, after all, by the Cdinmissibh ’ rical, with native-lands. mW;gve"lia« 

—lUclf. - ■ ■ • ■ - another 16 deal with*“CrDvm lands and -^ -

. r iereghi plateau or p.nrt' of- the Lci^ghr - MiC iSHEI^t>ASS; Yourfecdlcnc^^^^ .. .
1 would go further,- when wc read the “Objects and ROisbru’* ‘ v 

Silt tind a»V for an assuraheo from Go- of the Bill wc find that'lhey say:—

- - Ltofhs. bei^ Kittqmasler Linds Trust BUI, is designed to give
^ ■ c^^ t •h' recothmendaribns of the

7" - Kenya Land Commission which was; /
SKCtficaltv I* ■ *'^PPoin^d'to inquire into rind report

- : the claims and needs in res^
thc boundirv I of land of the native population in

■ • -.that liifi^,« Ln folowtS'-"''!'^'*" - .Ap Colony and Prot«toraleof Kenya,;
iSnd eertain other matters.’!;;,.,.

^ twryothcr poirtts, Wc jiave on previoiuroccasionsmade'
- X'r® “1 is. our .position-Very cleaf,^we'--ntad(f-117;-

'i'i'uiliou of Crown yesterday, and t<wlay, i£-I.am-aUq)*td v '
' utM-hTsWioh Lot the principal Oidin- •» repeat it: that aiiy I^iflition which is- 

»n« IS goir^ » be amended by ati ad- riSigned/to feive effect to'/tlie/.ieasm-. V 
, . .ainqn which goes on to s-jy ;—, . ' mendationi of the'Land Co'lfmujupp; i$.-_':i

:/ ' '"The definition of ‘Crowii lands' in auceplable to us,-JVe reserv^erbur-;^,*-/..
Whon 2 of the .Jiptcrprctalion and “'^es the right to oppose such a Bill and- ^

“■ ; .L'latro Onlmancc fChapfcr 1 measut^in time to come in'the -
. -of . the RevistJ. EditionV^iiS herchv.a .“'“P® “ud. form which' roy/c6mmimity

- amcnJi^,"- ' ■ , ; .:V decides.
I suppose it can be done, but it seems doing so, F made it dear that wO

st^e to amend another Ordinance in *>'"■« ‘W reasons.' " ' - '

. amcacmem lo the Interpretation * “

fMr’ uHcf Dass] r . . ^,
^ Indian.rcprcscntalive on It, nor had the fcrencc,19Z3“:—

Go^-emment of India any consultation to **Thc Secretary of Slate for ihe
V - safeguard our inic^ls. Swndly, the Re- . Coloriies,- on behalf of the British Go*
‘ ■jwrt'.of the CorhmisMon,.before the Com* vernment, cordially‘acccplei^he pro*
‘'marid Paper was issued by His Majesty’s ‘-posal oFSir Tej. Bahadur Sapm that ^

Oovcrrirncnt, had never^^n discussed there should be.fuirconsultation atiiT ’
by the Houses of Parliament, by the' discussion between the Secretary of- 

;pcop|c;of England, by the- -people of -state for the Colbnies and a committee 
- - Kenyj^r .by the Kch>a Legislative -/-appijintcdTjy the Govcmmcnl of India

,upon all questions affecting British^. : 
Indians domiciled in British Colonies, /

E3

! Council- '! .
I iTOs surprised when f heard the sialc- 

' ' nient by the Noble-Lord, the Member' Protectorates and Mandated Terri-
: -for Rift Valley; that the Report.had been ; torics; At the same lime the Duke of; --

Devonshirc wtgjrareful to explain that, ; 
before'dccisibns wcrc taken as'a'rcsult ' " 
of discussions with . ihrf^ Conimitice,

; LORD FRANCIS ^OTT: JDn a po.^t w^^^njyiiatio'us . the local C^onla^.% 
of rixplanatiori,' I said Jl .wj^.apprpycd^^ |:>:rGuvcmrqenls concerned, "antPin 4bmc^*’ 

.v-;» the Hou« of Gomrtori^ttod^t.yfas. t cases local inquiry, ^uld b^ccessary. ^ 
MRi:ISHER'*DASS: Your.:Exccllency. . Further;:Uiai-;whilc' wcIcomini "ri^

^- 'r vihcre was a eom^nd.vPapcr^approvingT^^propo^i'Ihe Duke rcmlndcd'ihc Coht ; 
of-the -recommeridaiions placed bef6re-5'”"^fetencc .that-nthecBrilish .Cqomnmcnl 

7r'i.--S:.ihc Jfbuse,pf Commons, but;thcJlcpDrt,-_' ha^ rcccnlly-cqme tb-ceflaiij-dccisions 
-"‘iisclf'war'nof’ discusscd;;ahd no benefir as'fo^Ccnya!—^" •

wpuld7have/nrisen'-lt''it_ bad ,becn-dis:: ." ra the 1923 WhlltfPapcr which
• ; ciincd sincetifcsvas ncctptcdfB'y'tHc ta:./- ih^fldble;Lbrd mchlioncd ycsictday—

"which reprcsenjed in,,their considered
-.ibYhcn, the hbnT:.mpver in his:;elotiticnt' .."‘view the^veiy-bcst'that could be.dbne'v : 
-* ?P«ch yesterday made the'sialement that . .;v'in-hll 'thf circumstances. Whilc.;he 

• the Rcport'had been"discussed in the ; -no prosier of these decisions;telng ;: 
LcgislaliveiCbuncil ot iKenya. I have to '"ojnodified. he would give careful alien-- - 
repeat that/it has' hcveirbeen discus^,. / tioh Tb -such; representaUbns as.: thb 
here Before its acceptaricer but'was a^ - Cotitmiltce apixjintcd; by the Govern- ■ 
proved first and discussed afleiwrards; y .ment of fndia might desire to make lb

' . Now that f have given the first reason, him. '; . . , . ' . -
the question will probably be asked by;; Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, while taking
one of the European unbflicial inemberi: ; note of the above statement •j'®
how'on'rtiarth does the-Govenunent of ; Duke of Devonshire, desired to make
India come into thia7.5Vhat have the Go- plain that the recent Kenya dreiiion

. vernment of India or the people of India- could not be accepted as final by Inc: • 
got ; to do ;with the administration : of ^pte of India." ? ; . ,

V: - - Kenya 'Or ihe Government of Kenya'or V;, ' Accordance with the promise made....
..-^yyand piiestionT,::. P ■/ ; ; :Z: by-ffie Secrctary.br;%lc,,fof;aU lime wyj;

"^^For,' the:ihformation,of hoh. mtahbers^- come.'thc Govrnment pMndia.and_.lhe r ' 
........ who have, from time to time, made such - people.of. India-arenas much-inre^ip y_ .

* - a loose staiement; thaV Uie Government' in ourwrelfafe as the people at uoipc wno,
: of I'ndSSfll the people of India have no are entrusted with your wcifate.

_ ■ concera whale'ver with Ihe problems of 13,5 Noble Lord, ihc.JMember for Rffj
‘ Indians overseas, particularly in Kenya, referring lo-'cliiise 3 of this Bill

and other parts'of the Empire, they will^^j (be deflnirion of "European” and 
~ do well -to listen'-carefully for the. fitrt ; MHighlaniU", said he wasawppsed iha '

and last time. “; i'- - r, - the svords "European Hign®da were
In Comiiiaud Paper No. I987 issued by not mentioned At I®'’."'

His Majesty's Got^menL it is written said he wa glad
l»-lhis is "The Summary of persons of European ongm. I have serious

'•7'’' ' be'"''

discussed in "the House of Commons. It
was.

taw

The firn reason was 'that; iheyLaiJd 
arid Comniission which was ripj^mte<^ had no Rase
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P[Mr. Iihcr Da«] . being Jound surplus in jhe
rcasfc' lo belics-c that the Noble Lord native reserves or temporary native re- 
li very much in favour of and a supporter- serves, it shall-be diverted 16 the Crown

' of the ideal commonwealth of the British In this eonnesion I will quote the needs 
Empire and the -nKitual gopdwiil and^ o^iho Africans from an article which - - ' 
understanding of the people who inhabit appeared m The Hindustan Jima ol (kt " ' 
ll. For his information, if he had only :i2lh February, 1938:—, . ,
luggeitcd in all sincerity that-thc word "Quite apart from the racial issue 
"European" should mean not a person of involved, which is bound to hurt

■ "European origin but of British descent, I . Indians vastly, it is an uneconomic
n-r-i could have understood his motives, but • proposition to reserve 5,689,965 acres i 
, - yrbtn he’c^hatisesjhai European shall J of the ifiost fertiie'lahd of the Colohy

~ be a", person of; European origin who — to about 17,000 Europeaiu, leaving the
■might conte ’fronf' Italy .and other balance of 11157,395 acres .for non-!r^— -

..couttliies.-owing ho allegiance loi the . natives, who include about dO^OOO tS
... British-ctown, my cpmtnunily in no Indians. The elfdet of this fcscrva’oon ■
{ eircurliitanccj c.’jnjKCCpi-'nny reservation during these,marty years har'bccn to ‘
";iof the Nifehlaiulj or die pripciple^oF pre- - foment land spcculau'on hy the whiles, 1 

fcrcntial trcatmjnt "Ip such'Europeans ; . while,';froiTi the .enlohy’s economic. ', 
who will not owfmny.tillcgiancc .io the" ■" point.of yicw,'.'it has bccn.-mostldisa- ’̂:^* 

,,,5Brili^mpirc or who will asslsfln times aslfou5.-x:T/ie -Manche^ei^i^GuaidiaP V 
p-. uttrp'tihIe':i?S';' - jyvhich'cahnot be^ccuscdjpf:any pro, ■ '■
^ ,. Therefarermy commun1iy-.is perfectly,,';rlv,^ldn ti’id"’aiiti3BrJiish,Ieanings^.dcil^;.»,;.^ 

rjuslilled svhen they do not accept any BilF’ cribcd Ihjs reservation as singufarly bad’ a-'' 
;2:’‘:dcsigncd Jo;gil'c eilcct to ihc rccom-- ’ :?gricultural ~bconoh!y,.'The":_48,295’=‘'""
; ,:’. mcndaiions of the' Commission. 1 may.: square.miles which have bcetV gazelled ,

".say that the lime is .'not farpll, the world’ i r-CihSity' reserves' arc'quilc'inadcq'uatc..,,,;; 
inpv'cs «h, nndlprobably in .a short time . for the African popuiatiOn, As-thcTcst " ' ';:v

■ .;whcn thc .fulure ; generations, meet, in ,,:_dr Ihcdandi fit for curiivatibh uvKcnya, - - . '
V - BOoilsvill and muitial; understanding, the is vcry:-little, unless the highlands are.
- future European gcncration'.'. cvery true ■■ .inicnsively cultivaled,:; the Colony, is 

J -^fOn of Englishmen; will Bow their head*- bound to suffer. And reservation of the
• inrihamc before my cotinlrymen,when : highlaiids to.the whites 'will definitely, 
they find that Ihe^older generation have- mean Icaving' lhe major part'of it un- 

r pgiven prelwential !treatment to ,non-V
British lubjects o.vcr British subjects of And in the last 35 years not mpre than v ,’ 
Hii Majesty. ^ . : 74 or, 15 per cent of the'total land,in
: I hope that- this statement will be re- <>“upatton by European settlers has been ,

- futedby^he ion.-Chief ..Secretary if he cultivated. If that uncultivated land cart-? 
"''Apeaks- for wc can hardly'be-any'party’ '’°*‘'b®. declared surplns^or tatted .or■

, to these things, . ■ ^ ,:taken off the European'community for

S; SSSsSStSS;:; -
7-iMsffi^1^peoplv,^plc oMhe“worid' surplus.under,ftis-Bai?.» ".,,

' and have the full confidence of the world' - No one. can. deny the facl,\much las 
: I would in sonic cascs^SolulcTvlniS Chief Sceretary.'.lhaF the land'-
j: with him and his idea,-, but’ I niav'sav “'“ally belongs to ,the_Mricans.-N_ot,cme

■here that, with all diie deference and European or anybody else-can :
.respect for him, I under ifo cireumstanccs <l«ny 'hat, and-jcan say honatly that tlus —

, could, agree ,. Ip^such ■pniDostcrDiw «>“ntry docs not belong to the Afneans. 
luggations by- agrtiiing lo ihis^feiX*'^Y'^’'*S'"'ly “"be Commons
lial treatment, nnd'thai he or nobodv cIm Secretary of State ifiaHc it clear that .. 
has proved hiniscir worthy of the mnfi 'hey arc doing everything in their povi’cr ,
dcncc of the people of Kenya .ns a whole' ''’’‘'b “ Yiew to'^'ng the days when the
- In reeatsl to the nm ' ’ ’ Africans will be able to control thcir owo-; ,
clause^hich sav ihnf ’r datinies.'He may have meant self-gos-era-
clausK which say that if m the event of mem, I do nol know. That the' landL

, (Mr. Ishcr Dass) -n HIS EXCELLENCY: I am hoping wo .
actually bclongrf lo the Africans no one shall come to it presently. I will let the 

, can deny, and I was very sorry lo'hear hon. member go on for the praenh but 
' the .hon. - .Chief , Secretary yesterday, he must come to this particular point . 
• -mentioti thal the" land belonged to no we arc discussing, the amentllng Bill, , • 
= one and that we, have been here to do very soon, ■■ ~ ' . ,.w -

good aiid have been more generous and r 
.. reasonable so' far as the. interests of the 

Africans arc,'contxmed, -and he went 
• ■ furthcr^ suggat that .we gave the bat 
? ,for all civilization.

MR. ISHER DASS: I was fcadihg this . 
extract to (trove that tho land actually:' 
belongs Id'the African people and by 
what means it passed into the hands of ; V '

.. other people. 1 think I should b’e pcrfccily " '
' 1 am not here to inform the Council,' justified in refuting the statement.of the

■' - buLLmust say that I should be failingfn hon. Chief Secretary yesterday,; that the - 
’ ’ my duty if "! did' not support the': land did not b'cJong.lOJthc Afric'arts. It .

suggatibn or the statement made by my Your Excellency dc'sha mc;io get om I - 
' , epliatuc which'"sccms"to have been must say that with great reluctance I shall

imagiharily refulcd by the■hon.:Chief.,-;hav5 to do.il, but otherwise l-sho^iird;bc^r„.c:;. 
Sccrelary.~Fof his information, .in.-lhc.iabsolutely. ju.slificd in .disproylngiuho 
history, of. mankind Vth’ctc’- hawibcen 27 statement thaMhc land-.aidmot belong to „ ;

‘ "-civilizations .altogether. Tand al„ the the African.s, to >;!rorriI,'hn5 aU..aM^ 
-^•'mo'mbut theceme onlyJlyc.su^^^ Out l)clOTgcd^and-5hould^belongr..and the r
• of Jhe. 5rlhe KsaSvilizhtion haVshowrtJC'PolicV'bRnyjHmcsl^&iropcan Md this- 
,;r ..:.Whati't:wa5 capable of during thCvycars. .GoV-irntnent miJ^lhe. ltnpcnal-eoyem:. .
* .Il~1914,10 I918.ilt 5hows.that"cIvillzit!bh':'mcntshou!a btihaljhcrc sliOUlU^B?^

■ fn EufBtwjs-an,absolutc raiScyandj:yen7-land,.,a!icnated - to non-.naliycs'.;x)r'flilS: „

. 1,:.*;- If Eufopcan. eiviiization; is real; .there, occupation, it ;5ivpiild - rcycrl to llio. ,, _ J 
:,.‘are-two distinit^vi|izatlqns, oric.bMcd Africans,.,--.,. .

' vT;; on faScism,and7lie'blhcr:on rommuni5m.- ol- •
Thehon,,ChiH &cre|a^-toldui to^ j^j^onSjthis ii-aU'L^^
suggestion made by the hon. member Mr. ^ j; very «orry I should have been -
Shamsud-Deen was more i|,commumit^. ,|^jj;^^^, ,- ^„o’on as.a fight, which :-.
suggalion; he fofgelsThit there is civK- .' i,u,cr membea have When they speak In ' r...-
ization m Europe, lo-^y based on that, course of discussion of all sorts of -

; 'principle. Bm that"is not the point subjects which have nothing to do with 
(Laughter.) The point is this. When the gm j^jif

, doa the land belong? and how did it -Central Auociation “"d. 'b' 
happen to comb into the possession °f ;'b'r'YPn»onf^have

,;,esicd m listening to this. . ' ^ Chief-Native Commi$sioner.;l .m.ay
' ■ «s:~r',’—.,“Eufopeali- Contact ' ' point 'out .lhatt'in tiheif - tiarchicnt they

; i -v- have'very"strongly criliciscd variobs scc-^.i -rirr
.-;'Now I come to the histoncal part.of - of thcVBillT- 'Part -VJ. see’lions ifit-”,'' 

V;!.; * iptin9uijy.-nameIy,'tlicEutop^n;Con- (2). 58c (3),'58d (I); 58|I (3), 58m ';
- nexida.TWith -Africa. Up to the I5th gg (j)'yo ihcsc they have lakeirobjcclion,
; century Iherd-secms to be naEuro^ Baida the ppintsi'raised by the ,

.connexion whatsoever till >“ Africans, there are'orie or two more .
Porfuguese started that horrible Iralhc , j ^ould like the. hon. mover .
in humanbein^" - . ; . : {?explain'In his reply to

:LORI) ERANCIS SCOTT: 'Your, On-page 2 of the. Bill, section J4 - 
Excellency, has this. anylhing to:do_with readsj— - ■ i,-,i .h,
the amendment to the Crown -Lands Z™™, in toOrdinance?. . ^boundana of wjjjch are set out in the

/
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[Mr. Ishcr Dass] ;n jrish, iif the interests ot Ihe cbiinlry as a
" lose for any puTMse, agncultural or in- whole and the jxoplc,-to have some 

dustrial, in the Highlands? : clause inserted so that the-Highlands
VScclion SSf is very amusing. 1 under- Board shall not be tha-llnal authority on 

•iSid that under th? British law, anybody Hus subject.-^ 
who commits an .offence is entitled to Section 58ti (3) on page? sa^!— . .
punishment for that offence, but that he , -fro compensation shall be payable.

■ cannot be punished twee for sit. In this in respect of an exclusion.of land under'
^lion it IS pcD^ndcdsT^ ...this;scciionfCxccpt for building and . “

anything in this crops destroyed or damagdl and for 
contained, the Governor, in disturbance-or other loss or expense"'^’

' • cases where the offend of tre^n or » caus^ by such exclusion.” ■:
: rcbdlipn against His'Majes^lwve b^ -Onc could understand iheitr being no ^ '
■ /^prbyed to have bccn-committcd by any. for<h)$s,,but \yhcn this pro- . .

- native-tribe, group, family ^or tndi-. vidcs that by 'procISnaiion mnde.'undcrr ^
, - r vidugl, and_ in'addiiion^to tmy other 5gj, (I) jn Cqyhcitmay cxr.

;^unishmcht lawfully.inflicicd m resp^ ^xjude^ land, for certain'public-purpos^^^iCj.i
of aft“ofrcncc'sp commiti^,jnay |jg .^rnpariy

. ^ihat ah'y^land iri .tnb^natuicrl^hoidfloated in England or elsewhere for start- 
""•* ..-arcas,“ hcld or occupied-by any such jng, say,-x; iramwayT^TfiaVr wduTd.^
>>> 'S.y^tribc,:.group,.family or individual; be company rMpon«hIc to the shareholders y *

" v iorfciicd to-HU;^Ma|cslyrEvciy-suc^jo^'^j{om‘^rji^pmfil_i.,^^ go, and .r:" 
-order of."the Governor shall be subject they viiiirproba^ nol'a’dd tdjhtj-Jsnfcnuo^ , 

'ihiT ^ptpval of Ihc ^rclaiV^'ofihe-countryCor! of: Gpvcrhnlch!pbvit.ji'--
^ ;-'yct th.cyjwilj hoi'biTrcauirciIjo;PjiK.cam- - ‘-->-r

, -May ' •• 'v“
. •'grp'up;or-Tamiiy-'is provecflOrhave com-”'r’j^j'J'j,0.]g5ij(i5jtjon for this clause, and —
--imiilcd irca50n'rpr.:rebcllion hnd they, arc jhai where Governmentjtakes _

r. : -punished for iirihbre'is'separate legiHa- ' .jny .. iana'-{pf l.thc bcltc'rm'enl^^ “ .
. lion provided-'and in,addition Ihey are";'g,,„j,(fy or impfbvcmcnl or development,;-,''

: . ,: 'going to forfeit their land?. Are you going j( jj no usc-«pcclihg compc'ns3honibutV 
to malte theni walk'the sbeeli of Nairobi whete a'PUblic utlliiy company or group ' '

, wiihout|provisioa?_ .What ..are you gomg 'pf ; individuals'come here lo deyelop.thl, ;- '
• ' to do with them? for you are going W' cbunlry-l say that since the prolits go to ■

punish these people already, lawfully " jhe shareholder, they must-pay compen- v 
punished for the offence; and thus give sation; that where Oovcmmcnl (tods any ' ;; 

'-'■i them two punishments for the same- ^nsh land excluded from native'reserve,
offentje. There may ^be some legislation hdingaffcctcdbyKimcindivldualthereis. . , -
to me on this point,-and I-woidd . ho juslillcalibn for compensation hot bc-
ask. the bon. mover to explain ibe dis- jpg granted or to see lhal some cohipenia-. -, 
pcrsal of such tribe, group or land, after (inn is ^id 10 the individual whose land Is' . 
their land is: forfnted, because I'$houId : nj|,j„ :for the benefit of the country, tr :., ; 

-likc.to knpw-the exact i»sitibn. v - ., -7‘ happchi. eyi^ day , in (ownsW
-,f -''^Afem;dUr:f«aH5ju$ti^bfreference; compenKitipn:ys- pald:tj^:J^^^, 
-"■-to-scclion 580 (2):— ' . revenue.-pnd,I sec no rea5on.wby„Jhe^.

-.-^dsuchftrniit inay.bcgranlcd for ,
?> ,.-,'1heroccypalion’Tof any land siltiaio in Regarding section 58sf, Ihe Africans *-•

- the Highland,; save with the consent have expressed their fear in no anccrlain a .
’ . of the Hiahlancis Boiid.” - tones. It says;—

Docs thc Governor in such cases refer' “Every . omission-, dr ne^«l to .
-it to the Sehretory-of State; “whoso de- - comply wiUt. and every ^cl done._oi: .
eision shaU bc.final“?.Under no cireum-... orftstances Witt the Highlands BbardTor any : proviiions of l^s Part.^ his Ordin ., .
•mduslrial devdopment or i awieultural am* or ^ 
purpose ever consent to-gnmt land to- or in breach ^the 
non-Europeans'in'the'Highlim*, and I . slncuons^subjcct to or opon which any

IMr. j.herDss.) ‘ . r I^ible in the^ of the nattves; ih^
fourth schrdoie lo this Ordinance, should not be different legislation for'die
shall bb reserved for the..:use and cn- two races. In;56. (2) the decision of the 

A ' joymcnl dr Ihc iiaiive tribe, specified Secretary of Slate shall be final, but in
in the said schedijlc, iii salisfaclion of s«lion 57 it says only^ the Highlands - 
their economic needs, and shall be' Board consent can Ihe land be sclaside. " -
known ns the naiivc reserves,” ' • • • There are two distinct tjiperof legislation

' Instead of the word "enjoyment" it on one subject.^'
should be “occupalion", because the in one, if-the members of the Tnist

" - 'Africans fear that the word, “enjoyment” Board .refuse to give consent you. Sir si
brt.-; ineani aljhe'wilband pleasure of the - head of the Government have power’to •

1- '.hon, mpv'er!;If»“dccupal|on" were sub-J refei'the inatler'id Ihe ^relary of Slile 
aji(utcd,.lHey’ wdin^find more ■securiiy..- "whose decision shall be-final". But in 

, because cnjoi'rffcnt.can be: ctirtailcd here section'57 (2) you have no power wlm-vr.'~
; aiid llicrc ldfull dovcrnmcnl, soeycr over the Hi|ih!ands Board. It doe,

.-Scetidn Mdl^ys-'--. ::' not,coi^nt or does not agree to.a lmns- ■.
- -• ■ . .. . fcr.of land, and the matter-relts there.

: : May l ask if this legislation is to suit a ' l
- : Jhal. as a r«ittrof-a d.m^utioiv tij-fl^,, nrficulltr race, or idiuis-one IcgiStf

number, pf• a «bc or for eeonomib-^^^^^ the' whoIc.bdKenya aod-its^cS 5'^' 
_^.,.;.reasons,,nny.arca ofjan^ imihe native j rsniiy.-rnm not sirp&-^fSf ..

:ierred 10 fn ihcTofltih Schedule la this
- . OrdiiianceT of.iWhcre the Governor'is-.' j",s“‘'Oh 58c,(2) it.i5 providiia.lhal:—
-V’i. kalisficdMiiai any_arca.of.land in liic':'^-; "Any rental piyhbft in respect of a

-.Icmpdrary naiivc reserves is rid longcf : :: lease of land in- the.native leasehold ' . 
rcqujrcil for ihc-lisc nnd-c'njoymcnt'of"’ : “r^S’Sh^H-be paid into the-general''^” 
lli'c tribes referred to; in Ihe Fifth ; v .revenues:of.the Colony.’’^.: ■

■ ;&hcdulc to lliis0rd|nancci he may,; by .rA-hyichsitle person would'have thought 7'.;
-V . ^pcIsiMhon, allcr, the boundaries of r Uiat. at least those 1101815 which witt
.'•..ihenativcrcservqs, or or the temporary, accrue should be paid owr to the local -

■ ''SeffS,'■ "“'i™ ..in the event of there.
. o ' publication, bni„g „„ ^ iouticn the money should- .

' which mav bn exclli r'**' *’* P“l “ special fund which could bo
^ctVM or "T' betterment of Ihel-A'frieans ' •
™ In m

•. '. iaiion shall -eciib (6 form part of he
. natitn««er>-cs orilie icmpbrary native declared as native res^es or impoiaty 

. , tcscn'cs.asthecasc may ‘ "“"ve reserves? If a lease is given lot
-ri,. A f . * ^non-native-you expect thc rentaV for iho

or tempp^ 'haliyc reserves, while the ........................ '
.rSahiMesittationdoesjiot-apply anywhere _

m.this Bill or imlhe other Bill to land ' “Subject to the consent ot-fheTipSt -
- occupied by iKe-Europeans, As T said Board and to the provisions offsubrU

; before, there h.vve.bcen six million acres section (3)-::of- the^next succ«duig
: of land in the posscss.inp of Europeans ' section, the Governor ihay, for such _ 
for thedast 35 j-cars ouTbt which t4'or ; term and upOn-such conditions as he . " 

,15 per cenirhavt^n devdppllit What-^ "lay deem expedient, 
happciu to the qihcr 86 per cent? There ’ transfer of a lease ia4hVnative lease- 
il."® 5'?“’® llifs Bill which authorires'^^ hold areas from a native lessee to a 
His Majesty’s Govxmmcm or the Kenya
vc°OKd"shouId rev"’I' '“d,unde-. May Task the hon. mover to explain,

' Uiat^ Ml -I® "Ply If •hi"« “ any provision
possible. It should not be whereby a non-European; can be given a ^

^tlon 58d (3) say«:~;

non-native.’.’-, .

s;-*-

)
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IMc. Harragin] r-tMr IiherDajJJ ' nation will one day judge ui or >-ou or
leaifc'liccncc or permit has been issued, members of the Govemmeni loc every

■ : shall be deemed io. be’.an oUencc act done. Therefore, when we come to ‘
■ s 'against this Ordinance, and for every adopt serious measures affecting uji

r 1 ..such offence for wiiich no penalty is coimtry, we cannot aSld^ to lose sight
specially provided the offender shall.be "of the just demands of the Africans;' ' ' X 
liable, on conviciion by a magistrate, . • asked only thaFsections 49
to a fine not exceeding fifty pounds or 70 away their rights in
to imprisonment for a period not ex- ,1,^ lands, should not be nroceeded 

- ceeding si^ months or tq both such fine wuh, that we should not .be hasty in 
- evy-a nrid.imprhonmcnt. ' _ • ■ arriving at our judgntchf," because they - .

: . ■.ii Jt fair S-YcaSpnaWc tocxpecl a little jiatl no opportunity of criticising the'RcS.
■■ 'offencecommiiTcd-Fy'an African should “cport before it had been accepted by His 

;V., be punished b'y a'flneof 007 I.pcreonally Majesty's Government, They therefore re- 
': : .bClicVc tbat vcryTcw Africans are left in peat that this Government is doing 'no ■”

4;^ this coimtry who. possess f^P any more, ‘ good; to them' or' the' generaiions of 
and when yoii. t/cat.Jhcnf when it comes Africans to come but, in fact, iur-doing *

'": '["(o .ilio-ciuefllbif'qT puoishmiyitjthc same more fiarm ithd crcatihg mdrc hatred to- ^
''i'. as you treat Europcnlts and ■Indiahyaiid^ Gbycrnment.!a,;the:;minds of the 

' *'’dthcr of His MnjeJly‘i-jSuyecls'.Jt seems-'sons of the soij. .XCX ~ s'X^'
i .IThbrdfdre'^ppOse thisllilP^pirfy-^. -%e'"-ment:5houm;ji£il-'be.‘in-nccordancc-wltji - sifodJIv' ' - .

,thc: cconoml(Wcondltlon!f=df the people’;. "i" " 'X:;-.':
"'•■''conccrhcd. Some do hot carn'morc than ij CoKncrf adjournrd'for'lhe us’ual^MirfSt.' '^- 
'Y- '-Sli. to a monOi,and.it would take them 
^""V^^ryo-ycars topiy the ffne, ^ On rcsundnlf: ,

"' Tfavihg said hlhbls-in connexion wiiirTx pR;WILSON: YourfM
tite UilhT s^ill siheb more ripeal what X '
said in the bcginnlngrthat any legislation.; in^^cw-<ff wnat .^e hon,; rnprnberm .; 
designed or' enacted lo'grvc effhet to ,hh -Ijher Dachas said, 1 may be tmagined,., .^^

1; ^-.'rbcomtnendiitions of the Land Commis- in’®! he is. the o^y ^presentaUve of
’.Jinncannotbcnaepledbyhsiandwhcan v W ^ Cquncd,!.- : ;;.: 4; ^

: 'tnlTirno part in it. \Vhaleycr.criticism I.. I just want to make it prcfeclly dear
.. have offered is ns. a citizen and at the • that both my hqn. colleague and myself • , ,

, , request of the AWans, and in my have been in 'consultation writh those
personal capacity, becauscT always feel ‘people who consider That they f have a ,

, - - inierested in the welfare of the sons of grievance inicdnrtexion with this legisla- : .
• ihesoil. ■-

For fhcjnfomiation of some Gorem- clear also that we are in touch w^ tto. ,:;
■ .. • inent bffic'ials who arc trying to find out ’ “"‘I'Wy'"!“<* X ;

■ . my interest in the maUcr and howl comC <!P ‘h® best of our abdity^^fAppla^; ’
intoji, I make no mistake in saying, with- mR. HARRAGIN : XYour Exceffcncy.^ .X 
out any hesitation,.that I am always pre- 1 would like to deiU very shordy mth one. :

. paredm^fc the consequq^cs of; my or two legal points made by'th'e hon. and :
7 • action in any fornij-rinc, punishment, or gallant :Membcr.,fof;NairobrNorth, buti ,„^^^^
■ other sentence—that they like;to inflict before I do that it might be oymtereir- '

- upon me. As long as 1 remain a.member to this Council-to'know.how’Bni4au<*. ,<35
:. of this Council, In all sincerity 1 shall put ns the two Bills which weTiave betn con- ■; ■'

the case pf the Afticans'lniforc you. . sidering ever cortit^to bejng. X , X - 
, I ask in-all sinccfjty once more, that’ In ,the first place my De^ninent is 
m any legislation alleciing these Africa’nsi ’ "fianded'over a /o/r occornp/Cin the shape 
Who in the not very distanf future will be 'Bf'a largrs tome fcnowrin aS the Carter ;.>

.* and for their betterment and Conamission Repprt.ahd we were told to ..
that of the future generation, it should be take all the recoriunendations out of that 
remembered that Goremnieni will have ' and make them up into one Ordinance, or T 

10 answer to them, and that the African ' two Ordinances as the case'may be. Ah°T

•fetter Words than V5e|iing"asidc'’j I will 
' we were asked to preserve, and preserve be perfectly happy'io put them in 

as far as posdble, all the existing Iggis- j ^y^d why we have not also re- 
lauon which had not ton OTticis^ m pealed sections 30 and-31 of the Crown 
condemnnl by that. Commissimu I ain Ordinance. 1902. The ,reaftlh why

. • ; .making these opening renidrla because ,t are nonS the Bill beforTuTis be- „ 
explains _ some _of the cnticisnis on the „ fficy had
other side of Council as to why a par- repealed, in the Native Lands Trust

. ticular. word has been, used arjvhy_ a j,|,[ considered, yesterday when dealing 
-;. pirticu!afcaphrMe has been used. The with native rights. IfT may say so, tlif.

--.. answer is-that rmn«rlyrevepr-casej^^^ is hon. meihber is a.pessimist because he - - 
tKe word or phrase that has ton us^ in -sks me to do the same thing twice. 1 '
a particular paipgraph of the Carter Com-_ I ^i„y j can give three examples of -

, :r .rn.ssipn ,Re^rt which we were ,jold :tQ ^here-as the hon.-m - -
, ; adopt, or relse-it. has stood the test of done sompwfieteelscV and it can bo.

time in the existing Ordinance and we' done again."Actually it would.nof mnVe "
■ •; .rcBrodnced.it failhtully as It has causef ^ny differcnce.ifwe did it agam.-but, and:^-,-

■ no frpuNe in the-pasL- , , ■'^4^i^hink, you will agrcc,with mc'.ThaUlt -S"^;'
-V. J.rIhink' tifc;hon. Monbefe.for: NairobrX*ouId^b^

North will agrec-with the that tfie'fclggcst A vctyjrnporianl poim-wKich hre raUed 
_ ■jpoin.t-he.,-madc,,vvith_rcgard-toilhe'Iaw was;wilh 'fcg^d.'lir.iljeheadiht of Xi’an 
; ’.w-as why we yrefejraying^tWo'Ordipanccs^p'vI-asTPa^ Iqulay. He will probably ; .X 

■' -rerhen-onf-could '.do. He himself ;^has '''cxpect-thc to sS)Fftirihtfiesheailinjt,d.oca 
Srac'lually'givcnThe answer. 'The-rcason'is'.not makeXmucK'djffcrcnceandXwHyobjccT^;

; .rbccaSsejycTVcre told by.thc.Cartcr Com- - to it. ’rhorr'musl. sa'y diaTeemtlo.tEClifol’;
■- .;missionito.,take;mBTha,tive_lantls .op.trbfeyhe aXfgumcill, but this'"gocs-fiirihcr', be,-.

X. ;_'’..tbeCro>vn:tandSO'rdmnn.dciind-'producoi-i-causc.-if'liegii.s.me tO;anicnd the Bill so ,
X ;. '_;>n: Ordinahcc^dealihg. with .Ihfcin- and ;,as to J'include thcr’' Highlands, .then 
,V ccrlain.native resetves which wcrefas theT naiiiraHy there must; bc ;an''nmendmenl „'s-- " 

- bon. and -gallant member, quite rightly - loXthe headingiTof die says noW.',wE.aro .
; '.said, to'be''preserved as'lErpwn lands. lt:'dealirig Wlth2iialive:,Iands-Avhn|;aBou! , ;

■ is therefore-nreessaryTil*.once.'-as every- putting;',in.■ Something concerning-fthe;;. - 
will seeTo. pro<Iu“ anX Ordinance. -Highlands.'Thui -we get jhejeal reason. - 

dealing Sviffa native lands' and another. for the amendment. ,X ■" '
part of the existing Crown Lands Ordin- • ''f ain perfectly prepared Ip have if con- ' ,

; anix to deal.with tbeipartlot tho native .jijgred in select committee, but I would - v 
lands which will remain Crown lands nke to remind Council of the'position 

' unde| the laws of the Colony. And-that ;„c are in'at the moment. This Bill is the , , 
is why^ve find tOHlay .before us, two Bills . ,cult of a'. report, published some four : -

- which some bon. members'seem to think years ago, which has tori travelling .
■ might.easily have ton reduced to one. - bSCksvards and forwards between this :;.' ;

: - tif^ui«i,'the member ibid sbri^TO^^

^SSd^ lei|; Tmd'r
of COUIW^M gycniually The two Bills before70U arc 

' HSli“wiA“bv'^His ‘he Dills which we are prepared to recom- '
“ ‘ toHis Majestj^friaUsblesstniP X ; ^

ha’porUi-of differwee in ihc lpng nin ais ^ If .by any chance wc make any Know 
-h) whichlwords arCi.uscd, Various ob- aUcration-rand I am not refpjroUf to tw
jecUonswcrcrhadc aalowliy-wc usedthc trivial alterations that the hdn. mcrnoCT

; words “setting aside” when talking about has suggested in many^ places (1 _couW 
" "setting apart”. I bavd ho objccUon what-quite happily make ^em and- U

‘ ■ that there would be no alteration.

-5-

one

I

ever if,, in select cbnunitlce, wc can find sure
.■*V3

5r>..VTi.

■i
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r ' , security ot the Highlands is rtsulUng in 
h poliucal -“a complete failure, and unless the con-

[Mr.'Ghcrsie]
y feel that we are a pawn on

chess board and would be sacrificed to- stitution of the Highlands Board in this 
■ morrow morning if it was; consiaered BiUis such that ilsdccisionS cannbibe - 

/ ■ -mscMry. ^ : yctoed by the Sccrciaty-of State,l suggest ,
• - ■ lii ‘ c<)ncIusion;>I would lihe toi em- '"'9 bad bciiia: forget all ideas tt closer

ohasise that this is in no way a racial sctticmenr rather than lure new settlers- ■.....
issue, and we are not asking Government - to this Colony in a Sense of false 5<reurity._

; : to erW a precedent. ThisCOL. KIRKVVOOD. CTrans Nzoia): -
- - in thqapmimons and notably^n>uth. ■ Ydur Exwllenby. in rising I wish to state '
_ Afnea and >“ that 1 agree with the general principles ot <.- . -

wfar as to say that in the major ^ruon now before Council. It has ’
■ of India, JEurope^. arc definitely de-i . .

- - barred, from acquiring land. - • ■ *

We are aU aware of the trial's and
frolnuhe othcr.end) but if there IS to be dimculties whreh- attended the etfrly 
any serious alleraiion in^the structure of settlers in this Colony, but what Colony •
the Bill-ahd T think you will all agree and what section of colonists have had

• ' that it would be a major. alteration; sujh a succession of ddnculu'cs as. the
suddenly to inscrnn'Parl Vl lhis defini-settlers in this Cofony sidoe the settlement' 

of the Highlands, though T will. .scheme of 19197 "We are aware of the ~ 
agree that it will make no dilfcrcnce flax boom and the subsequent depression 
whatever to the uitimatc result because whichruincda great number, andfollow- 

- . what we are potting in this Bill we expect ing closely on jts heels vras the currency
.iivto 'sec in due- coLiise in the Orders in , stabiliration which, I know, cauSed losses

' '' Coun'cil3-ire,vertliclcas 1 should have to -of tens. oL.thousands, of- pounds Idrindi-'
t!".- -.adidie Mis-EScillency that the Bill miist -vidual settlers. We also know of the years

■ ' be sent lioipo first: before; he Can assent "■ of drought and the locust infestation and 
.• to'it. puitc apart from, that; the position , later, more recently, the world-wide, de-*”^' 

’ i ’ ■ would’Jtc so cbntplex that 1 do not think pression of ntarkets- But where, on ’
die Bill would bcpaiwdi-AsTsaid before, hand, most countriesithought DHo subsi- . 

Xlt.is a strioui-TnallJf and Iwill go into disc industries fo tide oyer the‘depression, • 
—.■r.i-’it iifostcarcfullyflrtdlft couiscrbut llippe and flre.continulhg to do so, this has not - 
■rSiy lion, members IVjll;.bear in-niirid'rtie';.'.,occurred.in Kenya, and-'the setders here';, ' 

..qucslloii of delay. have been„nlIowed to stru^epfrai;’thS£-'
‘ - 1 think Jhc lion* meipber will agree- f

■’t wilb;'nio tlijlUlic;oUidr=pojnls hVhas..j-.J'maintain‘lliat-we_are,asking.-(qrjioJi,^
'' KVraised arc.really commillcc''poinlsr fW-^morc than what’whs promfsetl^byjsucccssi.’' t;
" gctlicr willi’ tlie points he made about land^ -ive. Secfetnrieif”of-'S'fate“'and"Tccoin-"’^ 

wliich Wirt be forfcilcdjxiing th'c's.Tmc as., mendedvin no uncertain manner, b'y the 
. the wording asftliatkscd in the other Bill,'. Cnrlcr jCommissiori. The honi. mbyer 

■Gr iiaiid it' iiipiobablc 'tliat:ihii( wijl be dealt ; made'nstafernent in the fast debate to the 
' V' ;w!ili in select cbmhilitcc.: ' .1 ' effect that poycmment'frbm ihc idniinis-,-.

- Sfi) r-uoDeii- ■ trativc point of view had always coni:
GHERSIE (Uasm Gishu):;your sidered the Highlands essential for the 

Excellency,. 1-should hko.;.lo:rceord my, occupaUon of Europeans and that hehad 
■ ■ n ?? no rcasbri to think that that policy would

, In this Bill of legal security of European, be altered or varied in any manner in the- 
•privileges iti the Highlands. When one: future, f believc the hon. mover was very 

y. considers the Icngih of lhe.dcbatc which carafei in his remarks and sln^fc and
• took place, ai Jhc Iasi session and the 

. sound and' consuuciivc argumcnls ihai
;;; 'wcro sincerely advanced that the word

tioh

gone into at great Icnfith by clifTcrcnt- „
^ /speakers, and'I do* not want i6‘wasic time;

. .Frbm my own point of view.,1 visualise or delay CbuqcU^Bjr^piiig over the pojnis- ^ 
in the iidl too distant future, the amal^- already debated. But 1 would likC'to'scc . “ 

jcaiibtl of • Kenya, Tanganyika and it pul down in Hansard Mint-the Hoir,
- Ugani arid at. a- latcr datc the Ilnktng up^-J:Mcmbcr for Trans Nzoia agrccd.with4ho<^-^/^ 

./ with Nyasaland and^lhc^Rh’^csias jTnade- by the Hon/.Mcmb*cf*'fbr
jF^rhaps in ihe^morc dlstanfTuturc, the Nairobi NorihrYou-can-puLtiiat dowa.nl/*" ^ 
"United States of Africa. Jhaf being so, houbm of htsipecch, it willpi'pbabiy• 

we’ musr haybj^vistod,^^ P*® 9“*^- StfYe atloLot'linic and trbubIcT'' • :
. Hrivileges^rideiiU^-astrU thc^n^v:?;'—

;r:-g^etetio.^we have to lh^,oLantLnq^,,j^^,^.„-j "
. ■ _. -i-thc next'fcw'tiiibmcnls, prid:.thaTrts'thb.

. - .. . In.mnking my-fihnf appeal,to, ,,,5. Hlghfandsf It?ha's been .-r
'lircallzt-lhef’dilliculty '^lind^ realize 'he :jjmitied ,botli in t of Commons

r .I j .difliiftliy'qt,the hon,;mcmbci^ ,j,j, Colony.'Snd.evcn at a recent .
- '..-’olhcr sidc^ diitc by thchbn. Uic Aciiiig'Commisstoncr^
V , to say this: thaUeada of OovcrnmenLdCr,; fot Lbrar.C.qVcmmcnl, Lands arid S<itl|c;l,,.; . . ..

V, partmenis qdme and g<y and when their- 'bicnt bn the-samc lubjcci. Assurahcci aio' - *
: ‘ period for retirement arriyes the percciil- well, butassuraneci do notauurb -' :

age.that make their homes m this Colony. that the'danger docs not sUII exist ' : 
u very'small, and perhaps, whenT con: of .
lider this ly^ of legislatton, I do npt . ,0 1,5 m my. -

; hbtnc thena-But, on the,other_hand. wc ..^.^^_ as it stands it is no. security * r
whateyer.topersonsofEuropcahdcs.nL; --,

cons!der=and make provision for. Th.is . - , , ^ ^ _
typeoflegisIation.rcmihdsmeofanincu- Report, and Irefertothc&rte^C^m. 
bator in which some 6f the eggs arc good . .mission mnjhich there was a very iMg ,

-and others are noiVogood. But While one debate inlhis ^uncil.as all hon. mi^
- cannot -blame the ; incub^^^^^ for Iht^ .tors will remcinber,every.elKlc^ me^^^^

'■ o'rigm 'of the 'Mb. if the bird which -is of - this Council—and J wish- lo^ slate It 
' ?"ta'tchea'out is^eformed then it should- again w!lKdclil«aaie,lmcnf---:<»fiplm .

and forgotten; But, we, it we are not still nuo- „ . '
'living-here ourselves, will be. living in ?; i m^agreed to the Carter Comn^ ■

our chndrcn.:,: : ..........  Sion Report /n row. The pdHt^de W
: As fhe- Bm stand, at thi mSm^t, it: :the Horn '

■ means that the efforts of the elected mcm- . refcrmw^^ra {•. gianng .
.bets and oth€n^..to-bring about the Lands (Amendment) Bdl is one gianus

one

'SiK.

wr;

sympathetic in' his Mmmwts, but that is 
no guarantee that the same policy is to 

*ki»-It -_i.. .. . for the next thirty months. And.
■ • W'rii J - '0 turn to the- hon., Atlomcy -
Z t, 1 ij .s«'ns ^..General and say what incisure of security

- nlntM incredible to me that the Secretary does this Bdl give to Euibopeah sctUeis, ; 
of£mic should have thought fit to ignore he wbuld undoubtedly say llnone What-
:I": - ' ■’ ■ '

' valiaWe Z',. or™IP/’“ -“P ' :^The hori. and
- ^ Council by-reitcrat- ing the.Rift Valley pointed:dut,yc5ter^y,;: ’ t

lire in.i i*’ “ change of Govcmmcni-or. axh!ulgc pf .'<^.f;-
Z ^^'.1 ^ "’'“ if Government poUcy would make a very-

1'!'"'e dilTercnc4q.^ it :r«iui.« no eom- - "v

wiih i*®-bnStkirig faith;'“possible-results more-.pjBciilarly when
Tnd h'’™ » Secretary rf^^te of what.

0“- one might teiHt a.sympatheric; Govern-. 
DUtlina the fiiilZ 'f' i,™” ■*’!' **’0’ <*csP'<e previous promise de-_^

° 'hojcoming Euro-' fimtely refu^ our'requestsri Ihinkwc-
pcn generation in jeopardy. - cause to o'ur misgivings. I

As a result of the Land Commission

-I

•^5

I1.
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What, now then, U the tcuon—for I
the htt line, which prcjiime it is thc-present-Secrelary of

. ; . . Slate and I am not blaming, the Kaya

mbea at !”|pofhcr interau.'’ *• saTOurs to me thathave prioniy over all oilier imetau they call in-America a
I lujgetl it ihould read as it "double cross”, I^ has been agreed time
In the Caller Commission Report, lor ims again, and reference can. be

-is not the phraseology of the Report, it quoted from the speeches of previous 
, ,t <>s«i not their inlcnlion and ii wainpl our 5jcreiarics of Slate and 'otheri’where 
•. L . lnIcnlion.T-ntjC ,)he - idteniion of tms there has been.np.shirking of the definj-' '
. -C6uncil..'We-nccer.led'lhe wording of the ^jo„ of the Highlands, that the Highlands ‘

Repori and pssed it by a majority m this js an arpa in which persons of European _
v CCounciii -! !. ■ ■;:i'; descent, have had.a.privilegediposition *^1“

. ■ > ■ xh gfl'back to the dermilion of the during the lasLlhiny years. In the Carter i. '
'■ nlgillindt; ‘Tlie JIigliHhili rncans the Commission Report- the terfirs Jof ■

' %reas4)f land tKcJoiih.daricspf which arc reference read more definitely even than ’
•'. set-out in the Sgvemh SchcdUlc-.of-fhi^ : that:—".Within . whichi.ripersona of . '
■ - Ordinance": and "rFhc,H|ghlatids. Boar^—Eoropean desMnl.are to hareji priyile^vr"-^ 
„-AiiW»-lhe Board which~may,:be:cs[ab'- position,!;.^" -
~ lishedias iKclligtilartdrB!^ indMord-;, ■

..^^.^-.nncemlhMha provisions,ot iiny.0^cr:Or ^,.rq nhydouhras-tp whaUwas;Oripnally:r>v-'r
. {lil■Majesty-in Council. With regard intended. But'ifidre is-.very,-grave doubt 
HC'lhc last fcw wpids, svekave no_informa-:,q,j-,j as To-what fs,intended 
- ,.'.lion ns l6>hat tliesc'0rdcis in Council(h^definition of .ihc-i'Highlands" and - " 
X aril going JO cpnlain..It IS all,conjecture. , ,1,^

, - .and ihoiigh wc ran try and rcconslnicl Orders in thrBill ndW.'before'Counca. ,
Idohophlhal-^ i

A. ..of 'when it goes back to Select Committee ' - :
-;,r,and untd It Isxublished^w^^^^^^^^^ U,qy they.can.and wfll

,U:^rydiMiWiirc of ijs contents,.,. .,^4 to.make^inie alteration that srti: ^
Agtin, referring io*^he‘ terms' of., satisfy the European member* of thU 

^ - r Tcfcrerwc of the^ Carter Commission

(Lord Francis ^It] _ '^ jnlentibn wis to'safejuard these ncjlvities
come It shall be quite clear fpr-those by a clause expressly designed for that 
that come after. .As my hon. frienrkthe purpose. If that has not been done the 

. Member for Trans Nzoia has stated, we point can be considered in select com- 
, hsvc lb-think: not so much of ourselves miltce and any alterations can 1* made
: burof the futuic generation who will be that are Considered necessary.

living in this country and, therefore, it / 
is our duty to try to get the,, intentions 

• of this Bill put as clearly as.possible,

iCol. Kirkwood] 
insultite; I,.refer to 

■ ■ reads: S

So tar as the Lcroghi is concerned, tho 
express intentions of the Land Commis-' r 

. sioi* . have been very carefully followed ■ “
I qulfg^gree that ifwe demanded the in'tho inclusion of Lcroghi inlhe North- ; ' 

words—which I think, would be - a cm FronUcr District and ’ in'bringing - • .'. 
- • justifiable definition of the Highlands as V Lcroghi under . the general ■ provisions
.. .that area in which Europeans are to havn. applicable to .that district.:lf-in future .' -r 

■ 'a'piiviicged position^srs slated as long times the. conditiMS-sybich the Comiiiis- ' \
. ago as in the time of Lord Elgin, if we sion prcsupposcu'Sd^exist in. Letoghi'- 

, . askedtfor that Goverannent Would have cease to exist; then it vyill ojien to,
; ttTsend- the Bill back again to England. .Government to'cohsidcf the ihlfoduciion'^^a',.^ 

But ifWc agree'to the suggestion put itf-iPfiafr*amending ordinance ao-^xcltido ' 
>,-,;7.y-by. the .hbn. and gariant<iMcjnbcr forLcroghi from these sj^igFprovisions. .

Nariobi' Ndflh,- I cannot' sec that it The questtDn ivas.askcd asrid'whdihcr*.''^'-- 
'-•l aftccts jiny principle-whaupeW.-lt is lliO;'..Kittermastcf'.Linc . has : been ^ ade-f " ’
:merely puiting-kb'ittething into this: BilFt-quaiefy'rdcfihedrapd.aicsuratcly plotted. 

-..-."JwhiCh-should be in- without having Jo _ The principal.bonc'Qrconrehijon.Iiylhat- , ; - 
''<' :V:;;Tnoyc: an ^amendment, .Otherwise'ihe: ' line was-at jijpiacc ktawn'.'S^^SMgoja': !...

- definiif6n^or_the ^boundaries of thraej-MarmarcVcry careful coiisjiicr^'iibn bar ' :
;■ Highlands areTipt'cbrincct  ̂in ■aiiy.^Way--'bech'';giYen; Ip llic preche'nllghnicnl of 

: wiih anyiiimg -in this Bill' except; lhc”-tihc rdiviSiSn •: between ; the Northern ■-
: --dcfmilion.in thc.rirst part, .:, .. .-Frontier District anil the"Laikipia Dii- -r

'. most of the-points "biv leg^ matlcnf ' j.. ■_ ihtCohc iide nhd ihe’icfilcrt on “

m »'■>"« “<> been nccuralely .- - •
wSth ThfhOn P'®" '°'’= '““f With :With. ,The hon- and gallant Member for jheSchedulcs of this Bill. '

I

5
:■

*-.1,

I■ft
3

I

Council .who represent the Europeus - 
. Report, the sixth term of reference Is that are affected in this measure os far as

ns the it affects the Highbrids in'the colony of • '* 
' : HlghUndi within which persons of ' Kenya ' ‘t'- - -

■■ 'SSSlSSSTttv • LpRiiPiuwra:^
, • : Paper of 19U,” ’: ' ■ • intention of going over what has already

been said, excepl to ; this extent,; that I 
do wish to aSsociale:,thikelf..ycry folly. 
with the poiiils: made' by'the' hdnJ' ami j ;, 
gallant Member for-Nairobi: NorllL-In: L 
his reply.the hon. Attorney Genctal.iaid ...

S.

II
so-jfar as the - termination of. native “nd fact,up^ a number of other 
occupation U-concerned. I think-that- I Viould like lo_wrrect a false,
qausi sdd) covers the point which he -i: »"P«*?‘°P •bo,.h<>n-^m - .

■” -'->emor is'cIVen br/iSLv Trust.Board: He sremed to be under the-.:

• ? ^ included the'protection of Indian inlcr-
• ind ^ “«■ 1 would refer him to the mJmoran- v

Tb aliTT I d '• dum which.was circulaledjto hon. mem-
. the native . during the, last'VeSsion ^of this

^rvB , and the^., temporary : irauve., q^ .Ce.pVopore^
^ ■' : . f coaieftiS.of'lhCyNalivc Larialidrdcr in

Some misgjWng was' expressed"asio -Couflcil; including also the terms of jhe^ 
whether mining activities in the native; Trust" under which this Board will act. 
reserves and temporary, native reserve ~ The only protective duty which tho 
Were sufnciently well saf^uard^ The Board will have will ^ the protetion of

• . As cstry member of this Council is 
V ;_aware. on many occasions in the House 

when this queilon has been 
^ . ■ ^faisbi^lhe ins'tt'tr gcncraUy'giN'en was in
; terms such’asthat-thcrewas no imentioh .. . i- . . u

niter the administrative practice which **
---•has raided tor ihc last ihirt)-^ consrdcrauon, ;for_j»hich;Xt.lhsni
' ;im been stated timel^d lime again.

. Refcreircc has also -been made on But I shoufd’Hke to point out that •
, ' Bojitorora .rwasiaiuiJjy prcv'iausVsccte-.--wliM.-.syas proposed by rny ^ori. friend ,

.lanra of Stafe In Ttferring to the High- , in no way affects the princijpie of the BIB 
landl.thcy rerctred to it aj the "White riot does it alter any of the material con- 
Highlands or “European Highlands", tents of it. What it wffl do. and whidi I , 
Aao, on other orations they lacked on-, think it is qiore important that it shoiW,

' ' P®ons of European., dii, is to clarify these principles and the
otseent have had a privileged position." intenUon of ihk Bffl so that in yean to

:..v.

k

t ;
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Ml « WcroU. Ncilhcr European nor in the matter of appeals, to the Secretary-

"f State. .A^rance has already:been
. !j;t?of the KCnllJte^' ::

. ;ar»bOTTthTmseJvation of the High-. - The next dame to wh?d, „fera,„ ' 
hodi for European occupation.- As the ™s made ™s Clause 58 C (2nn which 
hen mnntar iV quite well aware, the it is specific that 1^ rents derived from 
£»■ Sn, no such reservation but the leasehold areas shall be paid into Ute 

• odi- a description of . an .area to be gene^ revenue of the Colony, Thq hon.
■ : as-thtHighlands.Consequently .mOTbcr Mr. Isher .pass-.'appcaied,;to . ..

his rcniaiks’bnlharsubject appear to be think that that clause applied also to the /
■ ■^••■qulle-lrrdcvanr;^ • nalive res^^nd the ternporary naUve

.- -Id variouplaiisd In the Ddr^ the funds .of the Lt^j NaTve
tftlcwioncd and I 5,^- Council concenied.Tri-the case of.-icase-, .*

.;-~-:.anembers on this side-of Cbuncll.;? so „,-embcrs- remembe> thStfe'-ii'
- ..-■.giye ycry scripm cpqsiden.tion to nat^e v ^
=--.;vmtcr«ts.wndU tnay wy^^^ the BiU-and that tha^.700 Square
., .,-auef Native Commissioner and myK^^^ at Isiolo, they wiinealizc' that it ' 1Ksrsrasrssi?:

; > vaiidbs ttoihia tliat the lion, member Mr. J TVt'h -regardMb “the inquiry as 10' the " 
ishcr bass luid referred to and we gave l operation of the forfeiture.clause,.58 E,

-inn auurance that their representations J nm unable to stale svhat would happen; :: 
;----*\v6'uhl. be Scry’carefully^ considered in lo the native families or tribes concerned ’
; i . Select committee. , — " .Tn the event of Ihe forfeiturc of.Tease-

- - ■ fi » • ,, hold areas under this clause on account
- 7-rii wh eh?vTii: ‘”1 • “f Of "'’Cllion. AU that 1 ean^iy

- - that these hTlive areas are being set aside “h™ .5“^, »“'Y'Dl bus®- : ;
' for nitire occupation tor a very specific .Tbe riext section referred - to was 58 

reason. They are being' set aside because (W (3) in whieh .Ihe hon. tnraber cbm- . .
they are required'otii economic grounds plained that nq.prOvisiofi was'jhade for • ■

- T’iybSSttalijn.-c^^ to mixf a tern- compensation for lhe_landyas. dislinrt
. ;porary need jor to‘meet ii "permahenL .from crops or huiidings when land is to . 

economic need. ThF-wholc intention of be: excluded rpr7 public purpbses?,Ai.-. ,: 
-;r ’; the'/Land . Commission was ..that that certain amount of pby was mafle^ddtjif^-:"^

_ sctnng aside should last only so long as the me of the word tramway. The Boit
the need Tssicd, and that njien the need member seemed .tojiictuiie the kind of 
had ceased , to. exist the setting .aside' tramway .with whiS we are familiar in ' 
would-Slso cease, amt+think thafccvcry--'uUy streets. That is not theipoiht at afl. 
one; every reasonable .person,>-iU agree -Hie., w-ord tramway is'used) as being 
tfet this 1$ not an unrcasoaablc^cbndi- w^uivalcnl to ii li^l railway.

It must be rOTonbertd that tb»
• Reference was al» nude to the differ- hatK-c -i^crvfe temporary natiw r 

conation bcta'ccn the , poivcrs of the 'reserves are not oative areas by histott^

[Mr. Mortimer] - S “LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: Your
light, and consequently the natives will . Excellency, 1 must rise to object to the 
have no really vested interests in suffi hqn. member Mr. Ishcr Dass being on 
liii. But they arc added only because of the select cbmmillte, iii vicw of thtfncl '

■ :tcmporaty'orpennancht economic needs, thafhe stated bere that he did'not agree 
The point made by the: hen. tnember to the iqiplcmcnlalion in any way of the ' '■ 

will, however, be given comidcralion in Carter Commission Report, and-he did - 
.select cqmmitice. ' ‘ 7 ' . use these words: .“We'can be no party". '
■ roroihsSiow fo-lhe very weU phrased. If 'he iioh. ■member feels like that how ^

-eaccllent and moderate ,p«ch by the O'!
. hen. Member for Uasin Gishu, I mmt mt'eu except; far one purpose, and, that ; - 

take up again, that, question of the of obstruction? If that is, ;
■■ charge of breach of failhagaimt success- « '''p’ unfair.on - ,

ive Secretaries' of State. It has been . *= other members ctlhe.selce 
stated.two or there, times- during the:,'“ “ be Put in .such a posiliop. (Hear?- r ]i 

:-'^course oTilhedebate that "Secretaries .of .
Stale and Imperiar Govemment have-yCSlfiARMtOEL WADE: Your BaTceli;-

.------ ..promised tharcertain thingswiU.bc done.' leBcy, as agains^-lhat, I 'think it' Is
an^ thal 'those-promises are not now possibly a.r^qnable_anliudi:'for(lti-hon.--te„.,.,;

-being fulfilled. - ' " meipBer to takc^3i[rto say “Whilcilhis.is .. :
As I cxpjaincSire§h(riast:dcbaie on-^-iagBill-'r^btft^hjn^pught. evier to be- ' ’

..This^.-suBjccr.'durmg the last scssion-qf; passed,Tvyijl s?ryc_dn the sflcUlSp.ipmlt- ___
rcounfllj.lhc atliludc of successive Secre- “ tec'and do-my.j3csi'not tojuake itjso,j..v 

. larics of‘Slale.^ito bccn pcrfeclly con;r-pbjcclio.ria.bleJd'me." That is Uic.k1fli)[,or--; -
■ ■ &tent iirtHjs;maltcrrahd,,nq:.charicrcin "altiludcwp-hayc taken up ^before, and ~

, justifiably Be laid agaiDst‘"Their;..door. '(here arc preUedents for piilting on select 
■ ' '. Again and ngaih-jSUCcefflive 'Sccrethrira;: commillce memBers - who-have shown 

-; of Statu have staled in Im^ial Parlia- ‘'ihcihsclvca...to-be .tlioroughl)i opposed To 
- jhcnl lhat -lhere-is. no, intention ;of,':the'ptrncipic.and'.de'taiLs of any^uch blll,"
■ . departing; frpm.;the ndminl5iralive prac- jf ',i,i„|c -iBr-Tjbm 'member w^

ticc but that no TegislaUve discrimination probacy giie -ran .;undertaking',6t IhaL 
bciwecn various race* wuld.be made or V, 1 • '

‘ ’ permitted by Imperial dovemment, and- * ' . ;
those promises have beco meticulously MR. ISHER DASS: YoUr Excellency,

^rried out ■ ' ' ' the'Indian Elected Members Or^niza*
' '1 hive nothing more to say in reply, to i lion was approached by the

Uievaribus-poinu raised in.deBa,e.. ;^ ; |
The. question v^ pul and carned. . Govemment docs . not see A' dr my ; - • S
■ ■■■'■.■ 'V ; ■ nrescnire would be an injustice to the,

i ':SELECT COMMITTEE: - : : the' scuieni. 1 have-nothing., ^
. . 'MR. .HAl^GIN moved,.that-thet-more to 8ay,-but iny-nppoinlmcnl irfn<^^^r^^^

-"jT^Uvt Tinds^T Bill'and the Crbwh accordance with the wisheSjqf the Indianv .ft. i
eJ'.ftindi'TAmendmenl) Bill be referred to--Eieajea.Mcmbcrs: Organization,

:mr. SHAM^frDE^
' « -MrTTTarrbfem,.Chairman, permitted to say this: I have no know- ^

■. Mr. Hoskihg,' jedge of any such aulhori,ly,.being inade? .
• 7Ml Mortirher, : : ^ ^
S-^r^^Smtindc, • v ■

F-irinf F™i|- '• V--- hdn. member Mr. Shamsud-Dwnvwas,
Earl of Erroll, : — - - ^b^ent from the nureling. Ihc bon.

ber Mr. Pandya was there, and i*® bon. 
member Mr. Ishcr Dass was appointed 

To the. committee.

■iri

<= s;

I

Mr. Montgomery, ; 
'Mr.'Isb'er'.Dass... .,'

MR. WALLACE ^nd^ ■=- ■■«V
r-'.

"T'-'

y
J
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This Bill is to giva approval by this 
tr Aci\« 1 1 hot/W* Council lo the expenditure incurred dur-

MR. KASIM. ing 1937 in excess of that authorired by
to consul! the Indian Elected Members 1937 Appropriation Ordinance. 1936.

' Organr^hpn- . - ■; •■ r , ; The total of ^
MR SHAMSUD-bEEN: I think niy That rcpcscnU only the heads which 

■ werj: over spent; there'IS a saying of
some £50,000 on other-heads, and the

Ills EXCELLENCY: I undenland I move that his name be deleted and one 
rcgardi ihe procedure other name.substitutMl therefor. ; : .

EARL OF ERROLL, seconded. '
.SIR ARMIGEL WADE: I'Eave Your- 

■.; Excellency's- authority for saying that,
after full consideration/Your Excellency '

MAJOR CAVENDISH-BENTINCK: must instruct membefi on the Govem-
Voiir/Excellency, I beg to move ns nn ment side of Council to vote against ‘

. aflitnilmcni that the. nanic of the hon. - this amendment. ' ; v—' T, :
:.niciuberhif. WierrOitss be de.l^ from 

■ til Is -p.itticula r ■ coniinlt lec,^

-MRi LOCKHART seconded.
ihal, so far- ai . . . ,

ific only thing to be done is for nn■now,
V - amendment to be moved for some par

ticular name lo be deicied. No nmend- 
' ment has been moved hf present. .

hon. friend is betraying some igrioraricc
: - a raferai^''ihVta'dian^^ balance .was, oLsipurse. cover^ by sur-

lh”ltodfa“tL''to^^^^^ : ^ -Additional Provhion^and the ^wmplcle
. ra^imerferc.'The 'select committee has details of the cxpenij^^iue.ran be found *

' S he nppoilited here and now. and if my' '^^ f
• ffon.Jiididtl friends idmnot make up their °i hon. members. --

minds the.'selcct cpmmittdc will have TO ;*:,A*jKj'HARRAGIN sccomRd.
.. ,, teiappointed-without any, Imlia^m--- ■ 55?-and Srried;

- as*;-"'S'
■V nicmbcrs as.^may be chosen by the The purpose of this Bill is to give the

■ * whoKCouhed driby commitlec of thci:;* l^ka;‘the protection-against -
' vvHblc Council.’!. , - -- :*>■■* -• ;.izcd.:endorsemcnt^f: ;

- • ^ f .u‘- ••which Is providiid by-'ihc EngUsh AcL. .fr,..,,-.-
., 1 suggest the .simplest .way ;is for this . acccssiiy-and The reason: for thia
Council t^BppOinrThe_KletL.remrnm^ pj^lcctlbn has been,agreed by the thiei
as proposed, and if _thc hon,member,-of East; Africa, .Uganda

- Kasim does not wish to serve he ^„ga„yiVa dre intr^^^^
. legislation, and ii is tindcrslood that the

-, HlSf.EXCELLENCY: I think that is commercial community havi no objcc-
thccorPectprocedure.l.wiUthcreforeput tionTopEcr,.
the quest!off--ld Council: that these two iiu HARRAGIN seconded! *

- Bills be referred to the seleit.cornmittce, MK. makkao 
the names of which were read out by the

MAJOR CAVENDISH-BENTINCK:- ' 
That being .the case. Sir, 1 personally 

. '. V-lt-h'as-rbccn suggaied' by my. hon. * think it would be a great pity to put it ! v 
■ 'friend Ihe .noble Lord, the Member for' <0 the vote. At the same-time, on a point 

: REl Vnllcy, qiiltc jiislillablji.tlint in view of order,.! protcst-that ihe select '
',.'::'of.ihe"nllltudc the.hon.«mcmbcr.lakes, millcc should be as.thbvcd bylhe'bljh, ,- 
V--. lie b hdt'iikciy'io bc^r very mucli use' the Alldrncy Generalrl believe that had 

Iijirtlic dclibcnilions of tfiis parlicufar -rthere-. been b -free votc,tialthbugh the 
caninilllcc. Ttic lion, member suggests':' b’aj°"'y, °f the Gpuncil .would .hgvc.'sug;^;;-^.!’-; 

■-'•' vllial' hcrif-'ilirhhtflinec rif-what l under-.- Sesled the'hamc'Of an-lndian iSdniberjS..';"-
■ !.;:■& To be the lriduiri'Elccicd.-Mcnibcrs . do.-not.behcvc that the hpB.:member Mr.
^“!!i.Orgaiiiralioh.:Aiiolhcrhbii, Jiidibn- mem- 9?^,;-.,,:,,,

1 ..ber is1ipi>archlly:unawarc of this fact, 1 'VPPorier.---,';';^'
iSj-^ppiisc he.irtliefiomlncc, hilt L would--, . Having brought the maiiefhip, which-
■ got fill ilicr limn tlils.and . would-cxprcss , I believe aYcry good thing.:! ask leave / - 
it ’.-.the- view that -Tlic -organiralion' whi'c'h,. ■ 10 Withdraw-the.am'cndmcnL;:
J:_;,,hnmlrtatcil ',hlm .jiiay: not have -been r The amendment; was bySlimyc-‘of' 
^^:-,enUiely:,T«pr<scnlntivc.::.:. .-eouncirurithdrawni'-'*'^^ - - ■ - ! i*
! ;t. - l am hoi sure in some of ihcsc.bills—- MR; fSHER DASS: !f I may ray £! -
- • ypii ;JiaVe sometimes to face facts . over couple of wbrdSjCYpur Excclleiicy? t 
•■;:Vthts<:|hlKgs-lhat we ought'Slways To, - pvrcticwrvv: v™. ,.v,. w„t- 

-T simply go tor so many European elected «« EXCELLENCY. You can make

explanation.' j.

com- ,

; - i and an area known as the Highlarids, and 
t 'ho a'b'Unisttation-andjcxcculive 

authority think thenallvcsof theebuniry MR.- ISHER'-DASS: Yes,“Sir. Alt !:,
are .concerned that has to do with the “7 is that as you and yobr GoWra- ;. 
Euiopcatts and Government, and where ment thought fit. to „vote.,.a^nst; .the., 
the IndiansjiavcJo .represent their own motion, ! wish;to"wilhdraw.nry-nalne.

' intctestf-b^P'mcaniJbey,.should be' (Laughter.) 
adequately repte$cnlcd«-..-

5i
The question was put and carried.

Hon. Ailomey. General, with the subslU - KEROSENE OIL (REPAYMENT OF,,: 
i . .. tution.of thc Hbn. member Mr. Kasim for oippy) (AMENDMENT) BILL 

J-. iho-^-imember! Mr. tsher Dass.'
■a-;i'Tho quistionibf the amendmeoi wa3- : -.r.j^.,£QAKHART: Your EVcclicncy,!i- 

puy and cirricd. j ^cg' to mbvc^lhafihc'Kcrpsenc DiU,-
rbSift ^■pic ■ qocsUptfe.oP' the motion. .'as ■ ([japjyment orDuty) (AhicndmenlLBill 
.. . • amended was ^t arid carried. ' be read a second time. ' ' -

Cases arise in which chium: arc 
■ by members of the public for refund of 
duty on.kerosene oil used fof..

. Second Readino 'j - tural purposes which arc out or-ome ■
MR. LOCKHART: Your ExceUcncy, under the. priori^

! beg to move that the 1937 Supplement;-, number of such hart cases M

I•'y-.

a....... . . HI^&CEL!3NCY: .Tbe:'^ginal.r:;:3
.„:Tbai is a iiiatlcr of .principle,in pmc- motion is now before Council, tIiat:i6ese*J-,.-r^ 
-ticc; i agree that out of couttesj- one "™. ®'**s be referred to a select conimlp!';!^';-; 
member of a .commiiire shosiU. ubete- whose names were read duL That is • 
ever possible,Ibc an Indian member, and ’'ho motion on wbiiSfthcmbers are Still

, when JheSe'measures *»re-discussed: in . hUibertyJo spraki : 
sdeet ■^committee: give! Jiira

*lr

1937 SUEPLEMENTAR-Y APPRO- 
- : -PWATfON* BILL

fssi ■
and m the past few years m this Council, the hon. member Mr. Kassim. '

.ir>.

■i ■i
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(Mr. Lockharll „ TEA (AMENDMENT) BILL ^ . jMr. Wallace] . . ^ ^ , stop vehicles, driver^ would not know
■ 'done, I( i^dcsiitd by this BilLlo alford SECorai READ^^ra^^^ • — Chairman of the Licking toard..The whether they were required by law to

IhcTrearuryTi certain laliludc in dealing MIL HARRAGIN- Your thief reasons for appointing him la hold: stop nor whether it would be prudent for

I . . — ‘ . - f . ' '• — - Colony, having been, chairman of a
Tire question was inn r|nu carrico. ■ The obiect of,the amendment is to per- tommittee two years ago, and secondly, MAJOR CAVENDISH-BENTINCK;

n.mi tr- «ni inAVq fAMENDMENT) r y?'*.'*" i,” u “ '? **'' it was considered highly desirable,to have ; Your Excellency, I understand,that' the "PUBLIC HOLIDAYS (AMENDMENT) of „hch js qllowed, at the - . i lawyer as. chairman in the initial 5tag« , BiU.is, going: lo-sclect ,committee, and T
. ' . ■ • .. pr««n* niomcnL. The Ordinance as it^ /of The opClOTon of .an Ordlna^ of this sincerely hope it is, because one is-a lltlle

. ScaiNi. RoAi.tNp , exists, which im^uCted as a r«ult: • . : -Character. ... - - bit worried about what one hears of
being^ne in regard,to these ,,

V • .•• -(Amcndihtntl Bill bc read a sKoad limc. , “ - St' idd Tagivc Your ExecUdney in Coiindil For oite .thing, tlicte,..have been So-
V ^5.The obicet of this Bill, ns hon, mein- , ,^j 1^ '̂ • eompletc discretion in the,,appointment many obiectioiu that'tvif arc obliged not™-.. -

icfs are welt aware, is in.order-to pro- oecn laicing pjacc over the last two yeqrs, . .it,-rh.irman '-'to introduce sccUon 4-of the brincipal --I
j,--,. side for “r DCS.: public-'holiday in this we are now altcnngTimt 1,000 aciiSfto— ; ■ ^ i. i, - • Aii • Ordinance until - fair uary of hextrycar."

jColoiiv^andriilcIdcniany.-it willbc domr -read 3,b()0 acres, which weThopc in due - . As the Drdinanpc was being amended ■'ayhtftf-ific Bill comes back from seReii,' 5
^ l^tlic^clghbouring.-CoiSnies--.-mrbe s^cour5.c will permit the increased cultiva- , ia scvcral other respects,,the^oppbetunity^ {

Ki^VpiijUastead :df.. tiofi of train mi,,CoIdny. J r ^nJI?
MR. >VALLACE s^iopded.-'' - - -Another ^ K ^-;ethc,K'lng's:tilr)lt“-nic rcasoiy:for'lhis 15 . ,..-;^^ .w/.. were rather - * j

„^obvious: it is Tn orderqo sprcnd out the . • LORD^ FRANCJlS-SCOTr;,,^YoUr.,-.,;^3ubstilu!e;member m.placc of a menfiber; ---- ’
,v.Wio-us'pubilcJioliday5 over,the cdufsc sExccllracy. in-auppdfliiig ,this.jmjrad ' iiL'^rTAbscBt. from the Colony, . i 

*.r4j:_iof.thcycarv:^^^V^^^ ' ,-,“P’^i?8 our gratitude to^GovcHirncnt , 4 ComibrjaCfausc 3,:seca(in-i2 of the ,„„arccd with’^c^crolary ot-’satfdvcr' —
-t, ttoamcnd.the principal Ordniance'in t.yo ^ ^^'d mbS tlTlc ^ ' ' ' '“ S:riaiti’'S^t«i!on-to existing interests.
,=-mirtor -rcsi«etst :bne,-permitting; in; : _ ,v; persomrequiring ,a^^^ ,jf ovcrdo-the.-.prdtection jo --
;; ;.eiausc:3 . the Governor to substitute one - ; - ^ inland transport licence,;But.no such pro-, f'e^s^^g imcresti- and-go' dn and .post- -
:^d.y for another, which hercould.not do - wh^ > • " '' *“ ^ «<l“‘'i"8^^^dX^Sacli.n{bf the measure,'!-

' under.the-priiitipai Cirdiiiahcc, and the » : . licences, for.:passenger-rartymg vehicles. , ihali-gcl-lnio a prcity serious'-,r-|
volhtr ds mcrcly a diaftlnff .amendment „ S^habm ’ illS'thnt^ihU The Secretary of State has fuggesied that. miss ’Before'another two or three years ■
fotThe sake or clarity. . ; : ; n ® "',‘>>ose arca^ and that this it would bp onljrtalr to put.lhan on an ^ v- - 4^.-

■ . 4 . extension of acreage Will not be given to V -- . raual footina svith Annd B licencoiThe •.i tt. i.t.J
;-MR; WALUCE sKonded. the large, companies and existing large , , tord tO whom this matleh was refcrml , > -J* n‘i!d"LT'LtaD4^o

- v/Tlie question was put and rarried. ;TlanlationS; ; - v agreed wiO. the Secretary State, and -

which-was announced in the public press. North the assurance wluch h* , ;r; ’
, to defcV.the coming into operation of sec . the ji,, other ': :ti0H4» bftheiprmcipal Sance 4mUl/regardingjhp rtj—

'' If also rectifies a ,, with '*8“,':^ . -_;;4V?9tarting omission ra the priacipal Ordin- ‘/'tnterests_will be ra . Y _

vehicles on roads'is limited, tomm-
Sl”rtodtmbythcboafd;‘aadlhqfcamc 

goled by the Secretory of Stole, and ; conclusion that it would appear
- ^‘^'“scd;a|.gipat length by the-board, , ouiir ioeauitablc io give’^ltplion
;; Who eventually came.lb lhe conclnsiqn-; -J? ^^rsons lequTring goods^Siclei ,

.tto the ScOTl^ of Statc_was coriecl: ihos^’who required:
IhOT was the danger that if any peismt,. ^ u
other than a peison in uniform was possatS" a —m’ed.
endded or authorizea'by the Board to Thg .question was pu(, and ramca

-.'■wMR. HARRAGIN seconded.’- ir‘

- <tri.-Z

fV-/.

VvSiR ARMIGIBL WADE: I think, Sir, 
that perhaps I should make it quite clear .

, that: thiSoBill is to some extent aniicipa- ; ;
: ■ lory,. Wo havie not actually yyet gbl ihe ' 

full 2,800 extra. The positioft-Jis that srii: ?
MR.‘HARRAGIN: Ybur ExccHcncy, have got . 1,300 aerdS and'have: every ’■ 

Lbpgj.o^ntmsthauhe.Eire and North- reason to expect the other;!^iOO acres in 
. cm lreJaml'‘ (CbnscquemiaT Provisions) .Jhd iirar future. r—
; Bill Ire read a sreondlfme." - - ' ' .^

: EIRE AND NORTHERN IRELAND 
(CGNSEQUENTjAL PROVISIONS)

BILL
SreUND REAntNC

.............. ...
, - . .. . The queslioii was'put and carnqd.

■ /objccTs' of'^his"antahdmraCTb^'p'i^ TRANSPORT LICENSlNG-fAhlENb^'r^rf'
nounciaiion of Eire is scintcirlfat ditncuU . . ' MENp.BlLL ' . : • ; ,
to those of us who hare been away frbtti. i

'rebw‘Vf the'Zemrii!!'fI“dmfre of toe ' '""mS-WAtiACE: Ybur,fi£^
Ireland \vc knew and the one it is to-day,
St IS necessary to introduce ihis Bill,

MR. WALLACE seconded. • '

f beg to move that Ihe Transport Li«ns- • 
ing (Amcndmcn!) BiU be read a secoad 
time..

wp. .. . The princij^l Ordinance provides .that
The quttlion was pul and carried. the hon. Attorney General s^ ^

'.7 --t-
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, MAIOR CAVENDISH-BENTlfek:

I lalhcr (pthered that would be the
artswcrbut, 9n a i»intot«devI^^^ MR. STRONACH: Provkion for tho .

, likc-!s . n iinv mhnere “* routs haa>sn made in the R??orl ^
■ Standing Finance Committed 'Tral'C Board , -

shouid report back to this Council.

Mombasa-Tanga Road is allowed to 
occur? :Tucsrlay, 16th August, 1938 ^ ^

Council assembled in the ; Memorial 
Hall, Nairobi, at 10 a.m. on Tuesday, 
August. I6th, 1938, His Expplicney 'the -' 
Goverridr (Sir Robert Brooke-Popham;

■ G.GV.O., K.CB., C.M.G., -D.S.O., 
A.F.C.), presiding,.

His Excellency opened the Council with" 
prayer.; ^ , A;.

mofed that the \MR. HARRAGIN 
.'Hill be. tererred to’ a select;committee 
edntining ofi— ■
. ' Mr, Wallace, Chaitman. .

, Mr. Slronach,' .
■ Mr. Montgomery, • .

Colonel Modem,
’■ Colonel Kirkwood,.. . - ,

■ ’/. TSiR’ARMrOBC WADE se^^^ 
vl.Thc queilion was i>ut;3nd carried. ;

on,a Programme of Road Improvement,
. , . . which it is hoped to lay as a. Sessional • ■

' • SIR ARMIGEL WADE: I’am afraid Paperthis week,:;i.:..
■ that we shallshave to follow the Standing •^5 new road cannot, however. Be con- 

Rules and Orders and I, as Chairman of .- structed until funds can be made avail- 
: . the Cominittec, must follow them_ ns able for the purpose.

much'as anybody else. The Standing:.-.
' - "Finance Committee'reports to Council its ' . •No. lth-ATiit R iver BRtDOE •" - 

dclibctati6nson theEstiniates,butonany. , . CAPT. JOYCE'(Ufeltiba) asked— , ' 
other matters which .Your &MlIcncy re-, - view of the.fact that the ibwjcvcl; - ,
fcrslo.ihclCommittce.it reporu to Yt)ur dfift over tire Athillivcr’close to-Alhl./I’ ®’

• Excellency,- , -T , ?^‘RT»crSlation js.liable to be jmpnsSable’^-^

-5^’“mating Jink bn:.thfroSd :frbm.Nairobl ' v '
. Bn™? ■ reported .JilombaKt, and ' ’"

: - there s^noihmg 0 pfewnt Yo^ E^l- ; r-- TaSlanyika^abd
:: r Kf *>^■GoveromenLund^^^^

be laidipn.;lh®''fab1e of this Cp^^^ , ,'con5tructiph.'bra bridge at ormeaf this •- -r -
' ' hIs' EXCELt:EbfCY:'"Nolhingi»bat^ ’‘:"pbini m;ljie;19,19 road prpgrnmrnc and - ;
t'..;-- CVCIV'.A.'-..:^' ^ ^ 'TT.toBiVc'il-priorityoverpthcr_lcssurgctit

: V RepSrS »itte?^ on t^
;.,;;;;|mnspo^(»ngV(^

,..:ORAL AfisV^S
No. 26—Momdasa-Tanoa JlOAD r;. ., u Jj hoped ib lay on llic tabic Ihli. week.

MR; NJCOL asked— . 7 -T‘ ;■ |f and when funds arc available to carry
- V^lOovernment inform Ccundl as these—1^.^

; j ’MINUTES- ' . '
The Minutes of the meeting of lOlh 

• . August, 1938, were confirmed.
. PAPERS^IjAID. -

t-’.'

C?'

";r;, C; ^ ^ The.following papers were laid on^c •
ijlSUXtBU^GYr'ln viewTof the jablcir-^ ; - : ; '

— Thai ;is llie llrsf day onswhich we rjEV: MRErHiuutAonjt:^^ " i-; -
w'Ball really gei’down to any lbng syork ;' j^ep6rt of'Sclcct:.eofnmitt«''bnr?1hb 

• Osi'iii: It woGldjmly be wasting the lime V';: ,Native Lands TrusCBilfc'-'vU-;.- 
nieinber^t^swmble Wi^t,,;^:;;.

r -■ ^ ,i-.tORb Francis SCOTT; -May-1 ; J^rpwn Lan^ fAmcndmenl) ■Bill.> I .
' ■■' - 'ast-.if llio inbiions will

' Report on The Operation of the incorne. : 
j ; -Tax prdihaiice, 1937;: a" '" Iv "

1

■■'I-'

'itHIS EXCELLENGyF Yes.- ;;
I -MRcHARRAGIN:' Select committee ;; ; MR.^LOCKHARY;-Your Exccllchcy;

.- '.icpmis'wlll be laid arid thcn.sv shall go:- in laying this paper I have been asked by 
.- bn in motions and the .other orders. . ' the hoh. Chief Secretary as Chairman of 

; Ihc.Slamling Finance Committee, which

-Land the same applies to members of the 
general public—who have representations 

•.. to make tolihe Committee on this subject,; , 
r will,do so at as early a dattfms Is cpn-.,

: venicnl to those concerhetL,ThtStanding- .,rV-
Finance Commiltedls anxious llul-lts re-. ;

• port to Your Excellency on ihe operation 
of Thd Ordinance should riot be unduU’

" delayed. ■ -

Zy'

■ to why'Thtnfhas been such great dehy
" " SCHEDULE OF ADDinONAt'Tsn^ Road? ^

; - : lay k^hblding Up the developmenl,of ’ir;;':’; ... 5^'S:
twELyciy valuable cotton-growing areas; siR . ARMIGEL; WADEtyYpur

■’ '-i*if'.oft'*cCciast.?-';. ' "’.dellipicy,:! beg .to.mw . _
JXTS" . ; Do dovcramCnt appreciate the diffi-..,"' ••^at the^Reporf-pf thc'.Siandlng;,
■J-iS?- i.culiy inrwhtch'jherthants are placed In - .; Finance Committee on Schedule «

. fitgard to their communications jyilh Additional Provision No.o, o( 19J1 w 
; Tanga due to Ihe'present disgraceful adopted.” ..*4 .^.-

Slate of the road? '
-VVill Govemmenl; indicate ;-when . (hat the Schedule

work wfil be started oii the Mombasa--.siandihiFinance O)mmm«_at >'^“ .,
Taupt Road?; v; meeUng ilcm ^ it^, "

■WU Government give ah assurani*-- ^nclionrf
that they wiU take slips to see that no not airrady 1^ speatolf un 
further delay in the construction of tbe by this^CounCT ^

-a■b?.

MAJOR GAVENDlSH-BENTlNCKr't ; 
Your Excellency, I takc .it that m due,

- , course any report ttmai! by thb Standing •
- •'''I’.'r- j Eiiumcc Committee on income m wH 

■ * . lafd^n AisCnuncil?^ y .
SIR ARMIGEL WADE: ItUamatier 

for Your Excellency'to decide, becatw, - 
- the Standing Finance Committee repo^. .

diibct to Your Excellency and not to this
, Council'-"X ;

f

/

i...
-a ■'/ •-
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(Mr. Wrighi] . 'pi - That'piciurcsquii accb-Unl• summatiia'
:»hort memories. It u quite extraordinary the fatt that the construction 

: hoar publications are made from time to Uganda Railway svar one of major Im-

Perhaps the most picturesque account time when .dl the Europcm co'unlrics 
of the facts leading up to the construction were Seeking'zoiics of innuence nnd-'^’-
of the Uganda Railway arc contained in under the Brussels Treaty,' it: was ati 
that tielighlfui_^k “White Man’s Gbun- dbligatibnTo stop tfi'e slave trade at jti 
try",, wherein ^peth Huxley-writes as ■ source. Great Britain was more .than

• followsf=- .
' “Never before, or since, has such an the Sudan. Marchand-had started'his"

. impracticable, exirnvagant and uncep- fam'dus march from the: West Goasi, and.:
nomic'raiiway been planned. There the flurry imd rush followed’to'get to the ” • ’

■ ' was not the slightest chance of its pay- h'cad.watcrs' of the iHilcTo safeggard '' 
ing,'_so;_faivios anyone'then could see, Egypt and the hitherto unknown terriloiy ' .

' withiii reasonable distance of time. The "of-thojyaat^Sudan. ' ■ : r
British taxpayer, was to providc"the .. J. %. ..•'=•'7,^..
money without,thought otiStifesiaAnd- ^ .r*n"v '
i'n these days five-and-a-half million 

- ■pouTias', which'Wa5;what-it cosuM'a*“ ‘“«“«^??,.^“^^!’r^^

: ' ;whoever-holds the SoeiiCahal his hisr-' “f
; ; ■ ’hand’updii: the; thfi^t ofilh^ Indian; - 7.

■trade; ' ' ".■Ai:’lhat time the missionaries of severar',”-;;”::;
*.So; in .a roundabout w!iy; parlly ,'.denominaiionsv,wcrc.;most' acti.vo' ln : ';"":7;- 
Uimugh-scntimeni, partly for convHii; .Uganda and around.ihe sourees of the ■; .

. ence, partly for security arid partly per- j Nlle. One could almost say it represented ■ . '> 
'haps because the fun of building rail- ,thc Church'Militantl Certain it Is that • 

i, ways had not quite wpm oft and this the congregaions were more than-mill- 
, would ' rather an exciting ones to ' tani, because Bishop Tucker reco'rdscon,- 

build),BritainembarkedontheUganda_;atematiqh at finding his congregation 
Railway. ThCrOnly. factors she did noCcopiing tp'church at Mengo with rifles ; 
take into account svcrc tho'coonomic loaded. ^ •

t, 'opfnenl 'which immediately followed- u Bltwdsfied'actually took-

baS^rort denominational battles, which were
. r ^ • r’ thoroughly unsatisfactory and regrettable

unde ite oovaimrar, plteTj,! ai€-. . .
to, dig and blast and shovel and ham- I have hefe by the courtesy of a frirad ..

; mcr their way in the svake of-British the White ' Papers presented to boili 
engineers to.the lake.”"- " Houses of Parliament The^rst one, by

given in default of payment of a fine. The ^ 
last clause also is entirely formaL It pro-' :
vidcs that this bill shaU continue in forte 
until the J,l8t August, 1942, which, aciu. 
ally, is the date when the 

■ comes to an end.

MR. LOCy.lART sanded.
The question was put and carried.,

SUGAR iCONTROL).BILL
agreement. - 7 ' ; SrxiXT C<)MMtTTr.E itiudRT

MR. HARRAGIN: Your Excellency,
1 beg to move that the Select Committee MR. WATERS (Director of Agricul- 

(Control) Bill be lure) seconded.
'_7/^adiyjled, ;' ‘ .L ::7'

;As honr.mcmhciTiare.nwnrc', this bill 
\r,was refefieir lb it lelecr ccmmilleeat.the 
7 last icssjan pfjliis COurtcil.- 

7^ 7 '"jn-gplng inio ilic mailer very fully,’we 
, 7- i-havc^eciflcil lo-recommcnd Ih.it, po de-
^JT'.*i.-.iiOn of principle can bejecommended, . The question was put‘and carried, i-r*. . 
' ;^i^^!?^iuf.,lhc 4fttcmJacmal,i^r^ The bill wai'Vcad llKThirdrame and

■ - '.winch'lias-becn entcied-lnlO by. Great-., yor^SjOr r 7 : ' •
. -l- BriiSllt.'But we do think that'Jhc:.bill'a5. r-^-

'^“"'.'; -il-«iapirs‘;i*.rathcr-loo complicated',fo'f: 1 PARLIAMENTARY-RAILWto 
Jlfeurdiha'ry pcrsdn7;w1ib .will have GRANTS ;

“•p-rT.'Sbey n,e law oil lltedlWcettouridbrsUind ., '.mrjwRiGHT (A»iSare)i‘Ygur Ex
. '.'^ffid.-merely with n.vicw to clarity, wo- ccl|cii^; I beg to move^—: ..

7? r ■’•lolBl sloiks of sugar irt the Colony’.’, and-
tiiattrniw cl.tUsc 4 beaubsijtmcd for Ihe ' Colony by tjicpublication 

“~-;\cXlslirig.i;Iiiiise4, wliich we siibmit makes Sessio^.Papcr hta. 2 of tSlSi,-'- :
- ' J';1t' niueh-mOtc clrar. ns 4d what Is to m' consideration of -the senous ,.:

/' financial setback'which any payment •

‘ In re i. I meptary Grants of a;502,592 (made
■ • , 1 under the Uganda Railways Acts of

1^1 ri, "“port, that we |gj6 iPolTwouId occ^on at the - 
-... .should have some rontrol over the sugar . preSent time, this CouncU trusts thaV*
' - 1?^'“=“'" .Govenrment. m1l find it possible to
;ii-wil'' Ibafqbjcct in view that publish a statement as early as possible

: that Your Excelleno- will ever hare'lo There K«o 'sin^: *Sttt qf ^
cxcicisc-thwf^em. but astVsrasmrT resolered anywhere.^Mdf at,- . ^
of 'lhe agrccrcnt! hai4«e^w«' ve^ out^bTwould aay ttalit^^

7 : 7:. ; . ; - - pcrchance, be slightly im'pIicated.'T rathcrT-^
t he other iwq nmcndmenis nre^erely want morc .to lead the .attention of mem- 

vcrtal. In clause 3 we recommend that,'. :'bers to a retrospect oCfiSe dreumstanoes
^ innddllipn l&^the ComtnisSiimcr ofCu's;.-^ whereby this parUcuIar debt whichisnOw

. toms and Ditccioc of . Agriculture, it claimqd^has arisen', leaving 'it>l<Nlater 
/ hJ'Bht™ desirable that Your Excellency speakers to deal with the more modem

should hare power to order rcliims to be aspect • “ ■ ’
Tu r ' I want to deal with ancient history as •,.
S^vw^n inserted becomes my bwii age and dignity ns a
provision that impnsonment can only be .setUer in Kenya, because I to we have

.The question was put and qiplcd. T.
J -THlRETREADlND 7 - -

MR: HARRAGIN moved that ^e bill 
be read the third Ume and pa»«l. . ^

MR. WALLACE setMndei ' '

’■^happen.

r :

fir..

.^r>.

■{ • 1
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IJ5 Rsil’r^r C™"''

[Mr. Wrightl „ , . ^ ' “^IiywiXnding areaso'nablo sumon
■ Hicre were great euortj from Ume to. that development I do not propose at 
time as the ralway went through to begin ... present to extend our eHcctivc Admin- 
to recognire in the railway zone, a hinter- istration. and I trust military operations 

. land that could cbneeivabjy bc.of value. , may be unnecessary, but the ptesefll '
■ 1, haa-nevcr previously-beeh envisaged East African Bu'dptt cannot be profit- 

to be so. and the liberal opinion at home ably redut^. With an adequate Ad- ■ 
was at that, time destructive of the ministration, proper investigation of 
Salisbury regime which; only affcra long; . . the resouiees of :the country, and en- 
slruggle, gol.4lje railway put through. couragemcht io European settlers and 
Labouchcre,: who voiced that opinion merchants. I consider ilccrtain that the

‘ / fluotcef^is terra incognita as being “utter- country will pay its way in ten years;- 
ly useless country.” and the-railway as a anti I have a good hop* that it wiltdo 
“seQMless burdcn”w The prople who fiha- ,- so in a much shorter period.”

‘ dabt sbould''iipw be laidTo Our dom.- -Tiofeiri'Marchand made avery 
' Referring to the railway-aoncr.Ttrany' ntercR’affd got acioss-to Fashoda

efforts were made tO colonize iu At one" - to be forcsialjcd by Kitchoicr-df KhaP 
time^yen tho Indian coolies who did:so. when the■iaite^r-tCas-compelled;to l.
miich'in the ronlructiMuotilhc^railway, 1:.; d^liWilbahEMahdi and'hU .wild Dei^- ' * ' 

V am ciidiblyJnfOrmed goLoffersdf a mile yishes.- and -the affair culminated ini0)ai2s> _„ 
'.^dh'eitherjidc for very long di8tanci3.;At ”-Inmous. batllcjsr omdurman. TliaPei-j;:..,-.^;

■ ' that time,-Koweve-r. lions were vcryiactivc ' tablishcd the British fight of tille;dloBiiJ,'',"i-i;
on the rallwayi interfeWg-with Ihe work h!'>''>**'ich;h!lhcrto had been lacking.' • -
of the "coolies quite a-bit. so‘'tfiattby.:thc Presently, Mar'chand. arrived tit Fashoda.

' 'gtaciTof God; and-the;.man-eaters 'of Kitchener of Khartoum,jyilh the British r,.
. '"Travb we-cscaped titlci Of.that nature toT TfiaS fifing, wcnt.up and lold.him ho had ""i

■ the zone. . ; ; ' r— ■ ‘ " lio righl.thcre nnd:;^Ve him marching- ”
■ ...i • orders._Diplomaiiclcouricsics..wcri'ex--;;

; changed,for:a whilcrbut: we .were.very ' ^
Nairobi,^then war with'Franco nt tho,time of the.; "
de^cd_ by; sprac to, ,te virtually, mcl^ : P^jhoda incidenL'After diplomatic nego- ‘

. Mineral nght^ to fact, held ovk (ia^ons ’had gone'en' for i long.lime,' /
_ what IS now Sixth Avenue by a very weU- Marcbahd was allowed to go .via Lake

cn at Rsw 4..j^r acre freehold. Within my ’ It is just as rrasohabte t^t this Colony.
: : own experiencep in 1912 I WM offered or Uganda or both or the railway should,

freehold. land near Nairobi "at Rs." 2/50 be called.on to pay for the Fashoda / - "
per acre!-So Ibere was some-substance ddent asilhai Kcnya or Uj^da or tho 

V ■ for the belief that, at that lime, even as railway covering bbih 'should be asked ' r: - -
: laic as'that,'there , was no great faith i|i toJi»y for'ihe original Ugan^ Railway. > -

tbe-copltaL vidue of the railway^ and that It is fair to state UiaPp^rhifdt^opa v :
'il wash iiabiUty uhh^^^^ be redeemed . sin^c skeper, ribt a mile of ihc railway,

' 'by, the activities in this'CoIony. ; . - scarcely a building.;perhaps a.viaduct %

' .Many mtlhonihave been expended paid for by hallveii and European
on the construction..qf the railway; 5e,ders>whose products alone have srar- 
tbai. expenditure is n-.niatler of ‘he loans for exlef^ts?
past, and.it is of no practical use, Iq made It possible safely to borrow 
inquire whether it was excessive or not. amortization of ihfTinc.
But whaf b Certain is thnt the railway ^ ~ ^

„ can only be made to pay by developing I can imagine no Amg ^re
the imuntries through-whldi it passo to . the fplure otthe »uquy-^ready

wri.htl perishes in the attempt A troop Of
-!Il™o«nd*oKHii Majesty, is July 1901, more intelligent elephants occasionally

occupy a stah^ and in their curio,i,J "
respecungi »“ . ravage the bookmg office and take

. , l.w^nt 10 make reference to very Wet ,ickets..s*hich cannot be accounted for '
e.xlracts which will brar^^ whm M^. _ <,(,^^^5; But. while giving the rail- "
Huxley has stated m her book. This way lhe fullest , tribute of praw and •

. porl is by Colonel Gr^y. ^ K-t.., ^ graliludc, I cannot hdp feeling Uiat it
parliament, and he says: ^ somewhat unduly monopoUed . *

«• “The paying prospccu of the niil- . py|j|jg attention, to the exclusion of 
way..in lHc_ncxr few ycars^ arc noj * ; other interests^ in East Africi Nearly - 
.bright,M.wbrKioJi£5,000,000 have been, votiii for it, ' '

- .evTirwitfi one irom'chchjwny daily the while the grants expended on.the rest 
'1- eipendilure'will Protectorate since its formaUon

•’jO Iakhs of rupees (£200.000). arid:l do. ... jgg5 amount to.about £750£)00 iri 
^ , Wt think li'vvould be safe to estimate... - j dol not say ^thU:'as a* crilidsni ‘ v 
t ^-A .tlfc^cccipU In the immediateriuturc to of the expenditure bii ihc'railway, ^

“ l>c '^mbrc lnai\;Uir-laKh* of rupees^ - -I think'it would be-fmancially more 
. (£|00,b0or .Tlic Gffveromcnt ^

'^^thintforc expect .to•"rhayc 1° ^^i-afe^and Hls'Majpsty‘s.'‘Govcriin3eat~if^'~?‘-^
£100,000 1 i( were'reco^zed that the prisp^tySk):^

-r-- -<iairtlng.!d:nqthmg-i,n,nh<w'.15‘^^ -;flf,Ti riilWny dejinds on the prosperity , 
-ip: .*-aftcr that A ^ •*"= cdunliy throOghraihich'it-Nsc^^. >;- .: ;.--e«p talcxpended_5tay be ■■reasonably... - 
. . - >.|ookcd.for. .. ihc.railway as something-apart, buiir „

aiT-nit-^^-fho value of- the Uganda .iUilway.. - jn.thc air, so to speak, and independent ;
- ,.::cannbti.however, te r^kqncd by IhC- . of terreslriaf things. But In reaiily..a- -.'v 

_ ■ dirccl reliirns .oblain^.qn the capiM. . ir intimalrfy co'nhreied with.'- ^
3. ;.«iKnded. as I®" f ; iiis 8urrouiidtogii.:if is' the backbone ; .
CU imponible tq '’“y■. of the East-^Africa Protectorate, but.; ' 

;.«hK »» ““1“ without a ; ;

. i j Li'i I worth while to spend a few thousands • :
.The second reference is dalrf August making that .railway pay. But until'

1901, a Paper similarly presented to both „ greater effort Is made to develop our . 
Hbutra- bf Parliament, in whichSir . territories, I do not see ,

' Charles Eliot, in,ippotls brightened by.ra - ■ ii„j
go^ -deaf-of light midcs, reported «s ; -, of construction. Its

. follows.-.Dc,wbing the railway for the : future must certainly dependVon the 
benefit of thePatlmracnt^ he ,

“On ihc^jtjafforms naked savages „ j have continuaUy insbted^^in-this.;
pccr--imd;'«tiif''with. gnod/humoured „.pori, 1 believe the East African Pro;. ;.
•curiosity: their; nudity.- is - rendered - tectoralc has possibilities for commeree- L'.: ' ;' 

'more conspicuous by the fact that they and colonization which may in futftcj^i-:;/.;:
wear short cloaks hanging down 'lhcir ,^mribute matcriaHy Id the ■pf05perlty^ :

•cut in their,tais;;Nearjhe stations the .The tcrritoiy for one mile on earo 
Ulrich and the bara-dodf fowFalmoit' .Sdokif the'trade is knqiira'as.^ ra>l- 
intcrmingle. The "obstinaTe rhinoceros, way"koiie, and is the prhnle properW ■» 
■who assimilates new ideas more slowly of the lintTbo discovery of nune^ 
than other beasts, sometimes disputes or.valuable vegetable products within
the passage of the train in a narrow ' this-zbno'wtould.'.of coui^ nratcruiuy .. .

■ culling and derails it, thou^ he help the railway finances." ' -

r-
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rMr.Nicol]'" ■ Tv' '■““"'I''® ofof'
consWor *•“*‘•’o®*'* or moral , the railway lo ihc home Treasury.

: yeison why we should l» i^ed upon to ^ You will see. Sir, that e«n between the 
produce this sum. I go so far ^as to say 1902 and 1904 the original urgency

.that ihii:s, is;no debt, nor: tasttere ever p( (i,p railway had aiyarently bcenifot^* 
been, in-so tar as the people of Kenya is gotten and 1 suggest that in 1938 the 
concerned. : : reason.for this, preposterous demand is ■

This Colony, iihe so many other pep- because there is no, one in, the British' 
pies in the world, has just weathered one Tr^uiy torday whd.Tcalircs or tippreci- 
of the worst c^aomfc blimrds that has ales that When the railway was first com- 

- tier-descended on li unit of Empire, or mcnccd it was a lime of urgency to Great 
in fact mi the world. 1 take this opppr- Brilain lo demonsiraie hcrsovereigiity to 
lunity of paying a.tribute to those vey • olher nationals ahd to safeguard her. own ; 
gallant- men and women' who set- thSr interests' elsewhere than Jn_ these '

■''^(ceth and gotdowri to iL'They are descry- jorics. , w
' ingof the highrat praise for Ihem pllant j^iu not burden you,with the dcyclois '

• and.'Ict jnci^y, their viclonOUs hBhL . I904'and 1926, sullicc it to
' And now suddenly frqm_ out of me blue, -y Tt^tf^iiTte'obviqUS from facts. avniU--

:comcs, the cry“ll'opi our-i.Sjrtmllion ' j,|,ic' that were this Colony to payseven, - , --
;^;5'pdtindsV'• : • • • . ■ - a proportion of :,lhe_BrUish'^Tfcdslixy's.

. 4n case-the hon. mpycrjias not made'-claim, Bush'.payments.wpuia'bc a wjnd,--i- ; ■ . ,•
■ -hinisclf quite clear rtmnfcatns^cnrablcv JaU,to the hofteexchequer ILwpuld M

V ■ that j-should 'tmphasizc ^certain points, „bc credited bythc. lmpejial GbydrnmMtC^^.----
'Cl-S'rtfculatly to'supportjheiustificaiionrof" -io lhc repayment pt,advan(n3..CEiwerse^„,,|;jgj,,r. . ,

'the asloniShmimU have expressednh re- ly,,thcrc wpuldmcjno need Ip wtilmolf -^.. — h.'.
, gard to this dcmah'd'hiccis^ trqm homc,,7:.jah asset if lllc,hpine jrcasury abandoned - - ■
, A rcterendc to Sir Gerald Poitaj’fdes. their'claim;'irwauld.be a repayment of

,' patch of Novdmb«,dst,.1893, emphasizes; r hmadvance, that is, capilal. ns.fmm Iho , • r- .
- - inier alia, that to kilf ihe^laye :,lrade a ^HccoUnts^at homc^ii apprart ^ that all

■ niilway must be constructed.. Other advances- from_ iho-consolidalcd fund .,,, ,. .
aumorities supported,,- tlu5 ,,,cqntenUon. have wi^_ out by_apnurfhdtaK ^^
pointing out the OVentual saviiig '.tP the mcnis borne byr*e^lottlal OIIlco vote
homo Go«rnnfcnt in that, the niamten- between 1896 anddSOO. , - - -

of a fleet and military posts would ’ -nii icheme e^^^^ result of the
cease to be necessary. The naval squ^ , 5„gg5,iion in-1904 that steps should bo 

Ton was'estimated to cost from £108,000 - calculated to reimburse the homo 
ioXlip.OOO per annum, and military posts Treasury, for the original cost was in 
were estimated to cost £25,000 per ~'briff, that the profits of the railway, it 
annum. , . —., - ' any, should be paid into the British ex-
VThereisimostimpojuSitpointwhy™ cheque^

t 1900 and^2. wherein are the initial- ,v^®Sewbh-aUS ' "
* mbs^uent- anthorizaUons to-mc, hoiM y^ive^^a^^ wlthr *

Treasury to .issue;out of ^consol^dalcd that tl v^„j\^v'niii'rinwav'-Drofil4 to • - ■ 
the suiri'pt SymiUion poundvor.oM ^

. Treasury by the Prolectoraje or the CoU the home G(WC^“‘-., -
: onyortheRaawiy ; A V.By this means the lime would^

itoilMia/ Gran/J 162iCai/ira/ Gnuifx 160
J59 Grants.

In conclusion—I have taken a longer 
r IMr. Wright) _ . ..hen Score- time than 1 intended—1 would, just Tay
! ■ nformed by -^|<! that, for a struggling body rof rrolonUts : .
■' ■ " UIV of State tfiat It was no tong , development,

have “■"■"tVayrn hitat by other means, laxra and so on. . ..- 
- pound!, or even “ I^L'ie'ot our de- it is. a remarkable feature of the tendency , 

laid al our door at ‘“L. .vcr be Of the limes that Ireland, m recent umes. 
vclonmcnt. If that ocoi aurdy infinitely more troublesome than
juilificd legally in onVinally the settlers of Kenya toThc Home Gov-
lo juillfied. ,”‘ f"/i™nerial pur- emmcnl, should be granted complete re- 
coWposNl r bum for Imperml pur^ j

. .. , -poses,'.largely.out|»st,T nK CT Government, through its Treasury, should :i ;
■h«‘’een-.bUilt uptfP0^®:4aroe.".^^, ^ek or. our existing debts to superimpose ; '

-'■ .'nienf inerta il-aiHions loan that oceurred^orty .
Sl^ca^'intole^lc .year, ago.for drhich wn tayc no liability ,

' • h^r’TnSnhd those who follow us; whatsoever.- - -
- .- heavy in their:^^ MR. NlCOLt Your^Excellency, 1 rise,:.:-,

. 4o-sccond- the motion so ably-proposcd^;upoiV^'vcrc.m-bo aaue<^i^ , ^ lUr^ the Hon; Member for lhc.A)>erdares. ^ ,

■„ V emViurv is-inlcrcjt-- 'V-Xt'.ihb outset I should like Id idm-withy^“ii>; 
Th® “^',hc railway.-'" the hon. mdvcr-oFlhe motion in^'p<at-,--i..y

rV r— ^ - mg afid making it as d^ar^pdisiHe that .
Sir Cluiriet.;Efiql.Jci«H®l,??. i Your..Excellency, yputCorerrini.cnvaa^fc^^^^^

^ ironcfuliy, it was essential to gel-settle-- obov't all the present 5«rclajy,df.4|ate^ 
ty,;.!. - .-S'- in,I desrerate expedients were used ^ have -the' sintercst sympathy o^qs in be- .. 

fiS' “pjo -got' sctllciT; -Tbcrc wcTt'..oircrS' of.- mg faced wrih this demand, ,
_ TO.tlOO hetes of land ffe in this part of- , j to make it quite clcar lhal we on;-.;

the world to anybody wlio ,cared40 lake jhii side of-Couhej,realize that Your.--;
■ “ ' -lli'up and had-a imlc means to support, ^ E,„llcncy, and< the hori: members oppo;

A iL^al olTcr of 10,000acres carricdwilh as'much perturbed in thls malter,-
■J; if the righrdfj,0pO acres ■frcehoId..Tbere;^-^^V^ -^0 „„ out to help you and ,
- -'were ccflbua.pionccrs of lhc eounlryowho „ yr.tj 'jacy^bd assured, that you will find

■ deserved illhoroughly who had'dffcra of .- (her fullest support from this_ side of
'rA:30,0C6 acre, wherever, .they cared . to courvcil in your eflorte to com^t.whai,

.' -a .ehoosc. 1 refer to' such distinguished my opinion and also the opimon of my •
v;, pio6cers as Robert Chamberlain, Russell colleagues, is an unwarranted demand to.

Briwter, Flcmmcr Brothers, and Frank . jaddlc this generaUnri with “> "F®“^‘ 
Walkinv A somewhat-extraordinary care : ,are over which not even their most 
in point is the .East African Syndicate, reeenl ancotora had any control.

‘t4- Gilgil'. -Originally ah exploration com; ' • j do hotinlendtoieilcrateindctaiTthO ;'
■ pany In the c-irc of the famous scout „s, history which has been so ably laid -

Burnham >vho, having appli^ for and the hon. rhoviif. I •second.-lto- ; "
■. got n solc ifiamonU. exploration licimce, .motion because 1 am so amazed, arid that. 

spent £50,t)CfeiP:Srxain.hUsmpt to find amazement is not unmixed with a touchy
them, they were given a.-grant by the ; .gf mdignation that we; the mbabilants^- . ._‘ ' 
home Government of 320.CKX) acrcsi With ijiis Colony of Kenya should te calM'-;j.;,^.

"■ -Vlhc right of making it frccholdonpay- - n some forty years'nfler. to rcimbutse>-^
' ment of Rs. 2.iier acre. ,0 the Home Treasury,; ralossal sum_ m

Those arc significant points in ..the.;'hbn®y for a i^wre to W^^
hiiiory-ot the country, TW show

, the Governors of the lime wcre-nghl in ms a ippUer of ex^ t .
/ their contention that the oniy hope for the . , f

continued existence of the railway was Despite what succesavo Se<«la^ 01 ,
by fostering scilieraeni, especially, while , state-may have aflSrmed, reaffirm^ or
seltlcmcnt, along its lines, call it what you will, ance 1924,1 do no ^
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KENVA UGIStATIVE TOUNOI. I6111 AUGUST, 1931RaOway Cnmts (M- 165 RaSwBy Grants ^R^hroy Cnmis 16616) Reilwar Crams.
, „ 'i904 waiinefleaj*iptiat^;^tt^ J [Mr. Ni«>ll v ■ i*' . OnlhelmoofthiTiblllwulntio-

in effect day U knowt as oi^.^ to nssat in suppressing the slave trade ^^duced into PariUmenT nuihorizing an
; ■ it '« f»*f^ recognized, I have always understw^ that m inter- and to secure the head-watera of the expenditure from the Consolidated Fund

\ s'foe*'®" -fd A crant-in-aid preting documents of antiquarian interot Nile.-It ai*ieved both of these objects, not exceeding £3,000,000 for this purpo» ^ '
in 1906. * a pMt- ■ ^d. A important^i very stnct.atumttpn is • the. henellciaries of which; are muIU-ind amol^u^f
Is not tefundable, , ^ pjjjd io the spirit pcevaihng at the tune i- ■ tlidinous, spreading; Irom- the Lake criticism at the second reading.

• constniction or the railway ” ^ documents came into existence.^ , basin and the East Coast of Africa e ' u ■ . . JT „ ' -
other icspcct no dcbL . can find no trace of any,.intention in through the countries bordering ‘its’ as te wm rtKOMd Lter^he^MaS!,^^repeat my assertion tot hera^^ ,896, igoo or 1902 of saddling the peo- . - north and.. eastern shoris, to the

Sa ^™!r‘°nn°etoh^BtaUs”lavw ' -And then, further on, he says:— r mercihl grounds” As S?? Alan Wm'ral^
. . .rontenfio^Kwm S ^ .."Neither as a measure of justice nor here:—. ’ • -

a S-HansaTd’of the 23rd.‘Apfn,1914U . advanc^frhrTto ^ “ a-measure_.of .policy-canjuch a .“U was not:hosvcvel^Wmmercial ■ -
• "Uritrsh W.Atricah' P^^ • '? uXw ”SaiS^)^'’ ““^ .grounds tot he raainlainrf the ncccs-:. ,

' ■- ;>22 Irj; cr, Jle« asked the Swetaiy. “ “ icFaid hy instalments bomiui.-r^.,;,. > : , . - . . Shy of constructing-the. raUway but Sn - ,- £<1
Slat^fot the CoIanicsiiwHether any. S^^c^"iaLOfflia; TOU=. r ' • ' ^.The conslrUcUon ot.lhe railway was, therjmdUnd Zhat. it was ■a^.neccssary-SC ■'ll

•' 5-^Hlhi.Sst 'to&ri Afrlcao;Protect-« J‘'^^^^^^^ . „ ' Sir, notably a ru* job and wlwtotWore.of the--dominion, ^e^havo ; j
-■ on accountrof Uganda. ■■-Tfieecpnomic^hiStory of.Kenya, IS a ... .--^onirrhat appears to .have been embarkedestablished that wo Bhouldhave'n-rall-

-■^Un'iit^v- if not how docs tFTif account-jiccyLhort one,- and_ewn to suggiat.tok^.upon rcgardios_of the ultimate cost.to .. way communicalipnvbetween the Ln-'T - i 
■^^i i^i.rwiih'aiif.'Taxpaycf nnd the - hci.-dcvclopment should be retarde*^:—- -iho.taxiayef.-And nps».;lhe-..homc4;teas, lerior-ti'nd.llio scaboard.'If yoti do not .. . ■ i 

tl?ILlwJ^l?lc50ecrt'f Ihaimndcrttk- : citoi^-direeUp mdtrcctjatra. indebto- . Tuiy iees fli:.to..turn round-to us, fortyi;-establish .Lhai conifnttnltatrbn.iOer-r-a
•.<.».C-'bcn4ficiaiy 1 . P^- «-8i-6hargc upon - ness ls thelaction'of ono’ who-, probably^;,ycirs:ntterr'nnd'’mote or less by their --.--jmany.will do so.’-!
... .. ,; .other fund tor in: I Aat.we the peopla'df -- tt,„, . August-T89d, ‘ th‘c'SPtim6x’^.'S'-

o any’^and: if so, what,_^^^^^^ “« the-yiUaiM-of-,the piece and ,Mi6i,,cr,.^l^^ of SilisbUfy,’In - - .
li* ■' ' 1 ' ‘»“h we should.:iay.Lor the.,cxt^^n- - odvocalingJhc-;c^^^^ the rail-
“ ' ■ ' 'd^ he offiount in that, bchaltlalso ‘a.-iwlicy'is doorned to f^u^. Sifidcd the.. ,y„y d„o„-on',ho y6„ ,ha, ,hi,,niil. - :

-'S? ' ■ - ■ dratraiesrof.Grear-Bntam m% day» ot wny^would havemn the ilnvCrlradS And;:-;■ r , - who, L believe normauy-take a re live : - j , 'old., „ . . ; —'- I ^sicAlanFmi wriics:-^
CVvThe Secr^ry of^ae^^^: inlorest in the welfare of the |«rucle^:-.^,1 : ■At:ihis Vtabe’l projrase to quote from -The mdy'fcfcriiicemado byi-Lhei-^ --

■ -pnles Wr.-HarcourO: British Empire.^sh^^ , - SirlAlan PimVReWP« I thifik he has..:: Prime htoUto-io^S^eiSlil'^^^
,-virions otLhc.;ypn^R ^^j^ “I}™«era of”^^^ ‘ "“’’P “"’P “f*”’"™!? *^'p'' - - , bililics was that the railway would’ve - , --

5^ advances % fo a total or«^ .. y,e, the dwellera o^^^^ support the view I hold.and which I have n most benefleiar effect oh fditcrlng
>. h»vc tjen. todo ^ '»'Ou!d have it Wed to «>nvey to Your Excellency. In ,, British tt^e and eslablisXg to

•j: . i Fund for to purpose of ,renstTOlto^ we are the ones respotuible for to cic^ . , . paragraph 39S, tot is on page 239, Sir . . domlSom"' *.
.■ir ,-°yS of “P'*®' -‘‘’P ■' . ■ Alan Pim gives a brief history of what -. _ , .Z Vances had amounted to a _ total of foiry years ago as an expediency of toppened'in the early days:— ■ r ^
.. - - .£5.4(i0,294/8/4Ln Pf “f,tojor Imm:rial polick-When I say. i : . ^fie?-.to.,:.Britiih aetiriUB

. March; 1»13-■R^y'"“} mmd t ' I to aU.of us, Europeans^ Into • ; Uganda from 1889 onwards which fol-■ ^ riaS?
yanccs fromJheOinsahtoihl Fund ^ ^ lowed oh to conqurat Sf to Sudan by - MidSS rarii J^ m* to

. being made by rnsta^^menU of annuilin ^y ^^^ ^,^^i^ jjp^,,„g Mtire i^ , . : 4 to Mabdi, the,British Cabinet derided . .
(terminaung *5th November, t925VM support this mouon .as / I v to abandon that country. Tha dechlon;^ : . ^ ~ -

' the rate of‘£319,112 a VW view is tot to native'is or wouldbeas- - ; j ^ rtsersed as to result of a popular*.. ^ -- tThe Houro Js fully aware that to. •
provision^ tnston iht Cpinaitl affected ns any of us.. —: : - J *3. - proiSiSgalnif' the abandonmirat of . Government “‘"ed tfpon, toRcon- :
vices.Vdlc.'^tS^ repayment-tos- b^ . -oj. frohr Sir Edward. ; - = '.Idifg established‘muilohary work and -strucuon-, wlthrlho ;yjew not of aiiyi'rpade by.Britl5h EastAftira m iapeCL ;.^I would^to quote from^su ^ -' b^use of dur oblighUito to.Ewptlin :; ; :Puro^^^

...... . of these f toLbSSiry^tSt^to'^^ ^D^'ieghrd to.:to:Ni!e iriservoirs'h, to '3S-Wi.h pohim , ; ,,
y :> .. racht is imnlcmplated ,under, the Acts. 1930, a ^lat Grigg ‘ gtot lakes.” v - ’; ' ^ Sir Edward Grey criUrized the phrase
- (Hear, hear.) Tnu-s- : I --fm^r on, he shy.:- O ^ to ralh^^iryk^
.■ ; It has been assumed in K^ya genB--^ Pun’s - Rc^rt conlinu^ “b«aura In his

nUylhai(hatsTalcmcnt\\w1hHaslwoid.rr^. • is-e occupadon was ultimately found to
, lnview-ottoracUhatmnonc.orto - ^rt'n^i^ran'^be . ..; Biecpnstruction_ one of staying in Uganda or not .anWW-

. / Uganda Railway 'Acts I have quoted is_. “o" of Kenya any. gM ^ ^ . ; of a railway connecting to coast-with- *=ua:— ; „:
It^ faintly suggested that to moneys “ked with jmtire m ito a _ ^ Xake victoria Nyanza svas recognized “‘U Uganda is to be held It could,
raised under those Acts should be a . , It-was bufft .f to be essential to earryihg'tol.poUqr ^inotbcheMwithoufaransray. .. there-Icgacy left to posterity I suggest tot to not .budt for them benef it i. . fore. Jet jis start to debate from to.^Iteman who had to brain-wave in as a great measure of imperial po, _ ^^ .....................
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Rdilwajf Cnuilr' 168167 Haltfttr Cremt l6m AUGUST. 1W8^ Reitway jGrani$ •. •>« .KlU^nlJr Cnnlt .iTOr< -, comparison with their resource and, 

as much the greater part of ihis.dcbt 
has been incurred in connexion with " :

■ the Railway and' the Port, its service 
has to be mainly provided, for by , ,

.. , heavy railway rates. ' '
' r‘'^tZ'^lmT^dop!J;r • ■ "HiBh nsilway rates am one bfHhe ' 

what is MW'Kenya’^Colony played handicaps to the bgricul-p^'tica.ly"ro^rt"in tSm^tm 'he hade of;
iloni**.-' licnya.. . , ^ ^

„ thBliJ;-lhcConsidcralions-of this railway." And *cm finally. Sir, at the^end of: - 
In-^nijraph;398-lii;,writei:- ,v paragraph 403, Sir-Alan Pim wriies:- ; . 

vV - 'iBAhc year ■19T3.Vhe"ihbtccloraie ‘Taking into account the history of.
' paying its way and the Treasury the Railway^ and the present financial ,

- agreed IS its being related frbm their and economic position of the Colony., ; .
- i. finaitcial control.- No; .mention- was ' >he case api^rs to be one in which the ,

- '■ ■-made oftlio-eapilal liabimyo'n dreount greatest ultimate .advantage to Great?- 
f ■' of tlie’^cohslructldn'or the railway.'; 1 V -■ ; »«™e- from looking •

■;^ASihat. ;»rne out by«at^;--,^fi-
^Itom ' pefity .ot ihe-^lony^Cwhich^th-SS.?:

- Uganda;to6fc 36.8 per eern-of its^tm- : 
i i Sir Alan Pinrpub forih^^ very iii;i934;ftbm%cJlJnited King-

: • ' ■ r- - . .■ ' . ’ a surhiwhich would rcpresent-»»sctidiis
,j.^.,;'in;yicw of Ihet-piment financialand:,;:-:-j,5ndicap-,o i^ advance." (Hear,.hear.):,
■ ccondmic.posKlon of the Colony, ns set-r™ r;-. , -7 '
-"mit in this report l inistVthai^it may . r 

-'-rr.:|« found possible to relieve the Colony-
^7- ^7 - :?ot.the prospect ofnlils heavy ndditionah : '‘h«‘ advantages. ..(Hear, hean). . ^
; . ’-7 ' biitden.'^-'; 7

Slit patagraph 403,-ho dcali very. fe.., litne matw^to show ^e posiUim as_OT ;
: ; .Ivcly with titt burden that ihU debl-tvoild 7 “* ■! and lhaf not only are we astounded

have on the nativethe sugg^on that^sve of Kenya ow ;
.- 7' ;‘There are, howeve^ ^irider conshh . ■

w a;L‘?£r5'S,S£.‘.T£“
‘ ' -given: moderately .fa'^oufable■condi■^ on this matto. as

— ti6ns. it should continue to do soi it - “ ’........
has nevertheless suffered very severely LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: Sir.p in . 7
during the'last few years, and its tax- ”’'"8 <0 support this motion, Twish-lO'-' p ’

• -able capacity-isaDWiI.'more especially . emphasize that, in my opinion, this is a ' -7 
lhat ortfie pfchsindcratlng-nafive cbm- .ease of the attitude of His Majcstyls, ._

Pmun’ity. At Its present stage of develop-: Go™™™™' of the Uniled Kingdom tm- VP,
;, ment.it rcouires expenditure in irtany wards its overseas possi^ions; 7 

•v:-?' ."..^...p directions if cither.'European ogricul-. It has bon said, ruid it hits been often.*
tute is to be aWc to compete mp fair quoted, that the attitufc.,pt the Home :
terms in, the markets of the word, or Govemnient tovyards the colonics is tot .
Hr the renrainlng-communities, afirfe -fthey-look on them as places to .bc^adinta- 
mote especially the three." millions of istcred jatber than as a large estattrto be

/ ■ the native population, are to advance in., developed. And this question goes right
economic prosperity, in education, or" to the root of what that policy is. Lord :
in health. They labour already under a .Milner, one. of the greatest Imperial 
burden of debt which is very heavy in - statesmen of lertot years, was fond of.

[Mr. Nicol] • ■
point that the railway is an absolute

. P.hawi'y-^"’^''^:' : ; ;7''= ^ '
In paragraph" 397' Sir Alan Pim 

r vvritci;— . i - ..7 '.

i'[Lord F^cis Scon] i ' That h a long lime ago, when you and
• e^ng tot the ama^ thing a^ut the'v I,'; Sir. were small boys at. school, and 

British ^ptre wu how it contimied.lo many of the members of -the Council '
' <0 prog^, in spite of the. were not even bqm.1 And it is a rcn®k- ’

_ BnUshTreasury., ' - able tribute to the characicrbf Lord .
To-day, we have as our Prime Minister Lugard tot though it is neatly half-a- 

in Great Britain, a. gcntlcnian.whom 1" century since ho left East Africa, in 1892, 
pcisonally.have to greatest admiration ' unany .implc still- look, bn him os to 

r -for, a gentUtnan whom one must expert iatcst authority on all Eiist Africanmal-
- to haw a very deep s^pathy with colon- ters! , - .;j.-

ial as'pirations in yicw'of to fan that as ■nicrciultofLordLugard'srcprcscnta-
P'a young man he started his-ovvn career in I'bn was that to litiperlal Government ,
. oner qf . lhe ■ British: colonies, the West decided to send Sir Gerald Ilortal from - 

Indies, and that he Wai brought up under.Zanzibar up to Vgafirteto' report, on 7_
' ■ the innucnce'‘of his father, the greatest .affairs himself. He-Was accompatilcd by 

■ colonial a^inislralprjhe British Empire, a small band-of-rather; .distinguished - p7-,^x 
' : cvcrhad,'.t; -7' ' - ' Aim^'-TODlccrs, some of whom wcre.eet'T, • Tss*
' . ; I feel that ifiour dtse can beibrought "}atnly^-distingurshed.;in othir-wnlks^bf’*"" _

.;.<'^^7-.to"-the attention of the Pfime MjSfstcf ho ''f®=
woMfiLnever allow to membera.ot,his" (who^grttyo Is now;IiT 7 x-.

■Cabinet to •'demahifcar^^nsrthlsmrgC' ,Kamiala)i,-Rot^drOwcn. the nimi^i fam- 7 P , 
- 7:'sum of money:-• ^ - - -'roulamateur.ndcrcver.scenr^imdFrankie,, ,
^7S7Auihe'risk'6f.boring^thi,CbunciLvI ‘̂^^I^?^?^|;;;j;5'^'!^^^^^

Sfwhh S'o^'T'l-^SirSS --- :

.7,history.of tho5c,^£ly,^: ' , 7..7,haf aUmembers of this Council either,
' - 6r will read lCbecautc it Isdf the-;..
■. . .>*?>• m. Lqrd_Sahsbury s- Govent- - V617:: ibeitest. use mid ;infoniiatlon?lo p.p-J
- ntent. they were.alrady disrnissing to - those of us, whoTattie" aflcnvarto 6ne'. 7 ?7 

quetion of budding to raitoy, ta;1892 i:pa,„go.,h lhitl book is of peculiar liilers .- „ 
LordSaIisbuwsadnunia,iratioq.went ouf o, j„ view of a discuislort; whichTook . '
S'-m P'a" !"‘W* Council a few days ago, as
Prime Minister with his htsl admmislia- ,0 Ml the land In to rrounlry belonging
lion.'..'*' ' '------ ' ■ . -

st

■1

■L-a

Tl- ̂■"

f: ::

r hope I have'without undue vyasic of

i

. , ■ 'm the natives as, after they left Fori r
- At tot time in Uganda, tor* was a Smith, between Knbeic and Kikuyu, they 
small nucleus of British authority, and: never saw any natives except a few - . 
the senior olficey was a young captain of luarauding tribea.of Masai, until they got .

- the namc ofrFredcrick.Lugard, how so right into to Knvirondo country, some- 7: 
well known to us all as Lord Lugard. where near Mumlas. .

... . He received ordcii to haul down: to 7 : .The result of Sir.Gerald Portal'S mis- p;
7: .Union- Jack: and withdraw his oDiceia : tianircsulicd.in7a.sharl-:pcriad of rjuley.,-

, -.fipm-Ugaito- He djd hot.do.so. bul pul fbr. to country .ond;a .strofigprtCdni-' 
■:':Pihc: lefictpin his. pocket, left the Union ;. mendation thal lhe.irallway ihu'it be buili;P7 

~ .7_s jack flying; he left his ofiicers there and f., do 'not want Ib-"g6'0ver again, the ..
: ■:^.ErJ>c hifnsylf TCtumed 'lo^Enghmd'and put ..vgrounds which have been pul forward by 
.pS upibecaremTheToreign'Secrctary, who: hon. members, that the origin of to rail- 

vVasThen Lord RoseUeiy, in whoin--he way was entirely for.Irn^riaLsIratcgio 
■ " found a ready listener. 7 purposes an^

In fact, he had suchTofluence with ibe development of this country,-and 
Lord-nosclwrythatCaptLugardhadTo tfacreisnoquestionlhatitwasbuiator-: 

^^^^'7 whole Cabinet; and wa5_subs&.pP riedly and extravagantly, and probably ..
. qucntly sent around Great Britain preach- irtcfllcicnlly. Nor is there any-qiicslion, I

mg to gospel of Uganda. which:became;..ihink, that to-day all tot is left to us of
quite an important question in' British that originat asset ore seme bridges and 

- poUtici 7^ “ 7,^ vfaducts and earthworks. "V 7'7
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ILbnl Francis Scoll] ' said; "Father, only a very, short, lime

Lord Harcoun, said there was no inlcn- struclivc work to increase the value.of ^
. lion of asking for this money to be paid,, the properiy;;.ybu told me 1 wS not "

. . ■ : We have heard how there was no original creditVorthy and could . not possibly 
Intention of It being repaid. And, Sir, it . borrow any money." (Uughler,) The 
docs seem quite amazing that if His- father replied: “That is qdite a different 
Majesty's Government in the United affair. I admit that when you wanted Ip 
Kingdom havq any real desire to develop borrow money for some really good pro- -■ :

^.^.their mvetseas^ poss«siohi. that some 'ductivc purpo^ I aid you wefe nor '
of ,credit-woithy, but this is aholhermatter 

- these countries, Kenya nnd^ Ugan^, of altogether. It won’t do you.any good and 
al.l'races jri these, countries, ;-BhouId be . will make, it difficult for yoir to borrow -. . 

:- fcrasked to prtrfu^ Si-millmns [;> fay'for money in future for producUVp purposes,

.. ^lt *r entirely different purposes. > Thin; the'sdfi, exceedin5y sorrowful, ’ ^
.V-.;.. - Mlgju^ purthe positqnjitjhe form oF saiftb himself: '.T am afraid ftiUierdoti 
f -not loVe me as.much.asTfaop^ he
■ Thete-fSaVonce.a'^matuwHojhad"^! ; (I-aughter.)”;<.-, 1- ; I,..
^rt.^6esslonsand m^ymn^ He^^ tSld Sow; him hiiSd^msu 

_.^.H:ihal=oneof_hltmther further away pos- -that sytrmust contribute Ms mo^JxsPHi - 
s^ions would be losup.him, that some- _eau5c of,: Great Britain's~need=fOT rel'

increased expend!-
■ .1,^ I do. suggcst thal we arc doing all .

iff ■ -vSim' 'in?' - ?”' of >>“ we can at this moment t^help With our 'j'.^
- w®" 'h . share of defence, 'ye-are'expendirig Very. ' .

r “>"«,«>»« . large sums this yeaV and in riming y^^ .' !
^5B™*“f’."“‘*.?"’y^'’*'J'F:'f “ P«*on_ suchtumswhich,mightnecessilate $acri-

on.behalf of.theitaxpayers of this-;
maintota- that His

iiu« d CJovemment in the United
- h Kingdom have no right to &k for any- , .
. ^^.becamoylt paying concern. thing further than tha^ esiseciaUy, as .

."^Many years afterwards the father had niteady pointed out, ylhen only leoenUy
•; nbnghtidca.tmdsatdtqWsson::"Look they came to tm agreement with another

■ . here, son.rthat house, you know, I built part of the Empire, Ireland, an agree-
. Vl.i-whcn you were hardly bom. It had n'ith- ' mont which was hailed as 0 great constl- . ;

. - ng ipdo withyou, butyou havclivedin.^. .toltonal achlescrntmt but which actuaUy .'. V .
it and had n rety good time in‘it and resulted in the letting off. entirely', of.. 
made money iB it It is now only right LlOO.OOO.OOOofhcrdebftd dreat Britain.- .-

all very vrer 1" ' ‘•““•‘"S thaT sum, beeause-it was men-' • '
“riMffie orieinM h “^'“8<>0 tidned in the House of Commons and l y.;

. '>™ —■» -:: ■
...- I atoit that by saving and by judltious „ “. .^ooj*': !»”'• We
■ work and by hard work ! have necumu- , •*“*

hied a small ctfiBi bahneb iB^Mb bank'- reports, andi-
‘^"-1 certainly havb not got ciouih toTy ...

row it from thn moneylenders . The son to the final stage we find t^t. although ')

[Lord Francis Scott] ■ - matter, and if a united protest is sent
■ perhaps 90 per cent of the reporU are .nhomc forcibly enough, I cannot bcliovo 

implemented, one bit in them.-the part: . that the Imperial Govemmcht In Great,
. which we are partimlarly keen about, is Britain can force this question against ' 
leftput,.-usi

In this case,_^ot rou^ I am referring MK. SHAMSUD-DEEN: Your W - 
to the report by. Sir . Alan Pim. .We are cellency, to a casual listener the lengthy 
lold that GovOTmcnl had accepted that debate would appCSr lb be entirely dls- 

_ ■ I'p fpro, anc!-w#ure tpid that because_of proportionare^^^ Is almost in-
• ; '•“* '» must have income tax in this credible that the Imperial Government ,

epuntor. Surely, if that is the case, the couldbcscridusinauchathingasde- 
Imperial Government, must also: be held manding 51-million pounds from-the >.

-bound-by-that re^rt, which very defin- - community at this : 8lage.-But .yet l ean % 4 
4f::ilcly and strorigly recommended -the -see that a lengthy d«bate-is*really necea-- - '

, yP'?® S.^ •bi* oonungent debt. , saty as a soft of pfopcr atiiwcr id the- : .
: I khowperfecily w.ffi:thaiyou,Sir.and ; P|Wi^jolre.wfilch isTKin^Tlaywl^
- your.Goverament and your.advisers, in, .Ihirqotafly.-

.: V,i Sf
all playmj dn;thejamc^dc,.aHdTl also jiurrcd, .or.actuMy spen^ •

•. thi.5 CdTonylnxHo Great ^nr.bccnuso — j
: sidc„The person ■we arc up agamit is pur ; that: malter. Wes' as-much, an Imperial -* i 
,'oId.,fricnd- the -British Treasury,...who.■:;responsibiliiy as the .building' of.-the:,; '<

; boasts that it is a-eompleteljr .koulless, ; Uganda Hallway was a strategic necessity - 
entity. - .p. : 1. ' ' for the Imperial,Govcriuitcnt

: But L.inuit ;«mrri:;Govcrninetii: that : Quite apart from^hd pfoleetlon^lte^,^; -
' there is a very deep feeling oMndlgna- . hcad.waters of lhe:NlIc, the Suez CamU.. . . . 

tion throughout Ihe'cduntty—end Ms is, and the roads:to:lndla, this, 5)-mIIIIons - ' ' 
lam gUd to say; no racial quesUon, we, has beeh very well spent IBdeed by the i 

, are all in it, whatever race we are. If this British ^Government Had It ndt been
money has got to be found, it has got to > spent, Ihire would have been ho Kraya j

. . bdfoundtby aU Inhabitants of the coun- , Colony, to-day, and probably no Britlih ' '
- try, irrespective jif erded, race, or any-. . mandate in Tanganyika. ; : r j

thing else.^It.is deeply^t,^nd t^ is a, v ^ greaTrleal of relercnce bas becn; : ^ :
tor lot this imito ^11 be Miacd oviu ,0.history, but this requires no - ,r I

. thetr heads and they know noUuiig at all j| j, only a very recent evcnl. , ,|
" : “bout “O'l kbbWn to everybddy. Certainly It
.V- been seuled: If. of courirt it •^»«»^ :does not require anrrefc^
; *; .pur- advantage;-’then they-will , be de- . because I have sten-ll myself, for. : ~
- . thewtbcT.vray they - j haVe’jieen in the Cpuhlty.Jiot from ihd. ' ' '‘'.--'j
.,,,-._:;wiIl be.full Of'deep resenttnent :. beginning of the constructidn ofilho rail-" 1
Vi^54’lt.-U.aiio-^tthaS btfore final IettIe-^'■-way hut-soon after, when it was only i

_ ment is arrived at, this Council shoujj completed as far as Naivaiha^It was a
- " -have some further say in thequesUon. • question of a race betwecn-Ute jallway;

I trust W much ..that Government : tho 0«n|« 
will sec its way. to a«pt thb, motion. tb^ •- ' Md tot, all standings together, nnito. -brtng.ocomittiaeialralerpr^ ^ ,
whether we ate from Kenya or Uganda, Unless, it. is proposal to^Ito to I

- whether Radway, official, unofficial. Jmmigranl raca and to natives for to 1
Eoropcm, Asian, or African, tot we part they have taken in Ihadevefoptirat ;

/^.shall an stand together, nU one in this of to coMUtry, the whole Wea of claim- j
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(Mr. Shanuud-Deen) ' Whal is the posilion we are taced wiih

! : inf rcfoymcat otlhc money U preposler- « Ihe moment? The Imperial Govern-
^ oui, iBOd I: wijh w say that the hon. meni are suddenly conlronted with a '

Indian members of this Coundl support liability or debt of 5i-mfllion pounds 
the motion. . — i , , which they wish to write off, and to *

, , MR. LOCKHART: Your Escellency,'" »y»t«n «>£ aceouiit-
In accepting this motion on behalf of OlTice and
Government—(applause)*^! jhall not be • Imperial Treasup^, ihcy/find that this 
especled, in view of the temu of the ""“•.be mtten off in one lump
niolioriTt«lf,' and of the fact that it has “"t*’ criticism, they are look-: <

| <,.. »r_becn aCrepicd by Goyemment, to offer mS for.somctone, and in this jartlcular- •
; ;.-- -*ttYt»mmeiri(on th? otBcffatloos of lhc the baby; ' -

r.hon. to'cmbers who Tiavj.-Tpoken so^ Lsuggest that had they employed the 
; - _ clfc^i.btcly Jri this debai^-^j^p, ,o ordinary elementary prindples of ac- 
t ‘ that full weight will be'given ' coiintancy which we all appt^te and -

, to.lhcsc,.yicOT. which will, of coiirse,.be which arc accepted in itommereial fin- i 
, SkWt’mbt’IcatcU io-'the Sccrciarjvtof State ance, they would have made sulfictently'"" ' - 

-■ ■ -“"‘i thaf thc-forco of tbcl-reasonable iiacrvcs for depreciation. I '
I :*-v-'.. .-hbii;it^t»r^ arguments and'ihe im.- subiifii; that, had they taken.this aJ ihe 
L-. r. - PpttancFof the quration-are fiilly.tipprc*-::.vcfys:smail figure"of ;2t--per' cent -ncir-> 

■V?'fi*'*'i,-hyJhWpoyernmCTt,_^_. 7 - - ■ - ^-annum, that liability^wouItThave 
' - '^**1 'Ky'’i''Cof' the ohscrvai'iOhi thTt^ave ^I'lmtSletl during'the last.forty^yeats."! ' ^ ^ 
^ think I should explain lho->-am sure that the hon. CCTeral^Manatet-:- -'*
- " prcsenritosItion.'wKIch is.lhis: this qiics- "will agree.wiih me whraT say thatZlper 
'ISL, rexiew;ifi^l938. as it -Cent per^annum is hardly a laigesutft fbr"

[j * ““T tevlcwed on other ocrasions iri' * depreciation on,the railway, more especi- 
. .. the ptsL-and on this; occasion a dclcf- uhy when we realize jhc colossal sums

“ -b'r’^d clfotl IS to bc niadc to dlap6se 6f . ;that are rcquircd f6r rcp!accmcnta;C --
» .,,r..;ttu^!pht,tand.!«:nu.!ter:once:and,for-..;:i;auppq»^

*• '-Tls.'ii.™? -■' . ■ ^ v ‘ . . ‘"IPerial Treasury ih a sense for trying ■
"■ 'w^h aTtolcF risr^ ^

■ ■ ^nfa o?n 4^;' ."I ™-l' by Go^. lake 'my hat off To them'; though the 
'' • sT^Iore .hi. I do: suggestion is absolutely ludicrous. We are '

~^ii«kd/io «v >?, blame to a certain extent for having a -
railway authoriUes to hav4

" ■1 Your Excellency. 1 'ncorporated, it in thdr bahnee sheeL •
■■ Wish Tp support the view* already ex- 'bould have challenged it before. But

J .submii it is purely a quesUon of ac-
. -“‘rcudy heato in detail the origin of the - couuhmcy' anffr can" quite easily'7 be . :

raasuu fur .the initial expenditure on this 'ramedied. rr -= - - t ^

■-l«4amnly -"y colleague or myself to speak

repayment of loan^ I ^intain ttot thh exLS'm '! “ !5™S ^ rather high to 
money has been obtained from ihe^ i fP • ®'*‘? ‘“y'h.'uff “> «rra-
of Kenya and Uganda. people ordmanly,able'speeches which have been

made in protest against this prepostetous

I-.'

- '■:iSs'":Er''ir£si'Sta '
Kenya.is, to put it-vety triildly,' repre- 4 ”''"’*'“’:“^°“*hcfuible. , 7 ^ worth of ihcso exports; on the whole* a

" 7 ' >^»ttcrof aboui75.^ ccnL^ ♦ 
^E3^wl|cncy, ^ Ono, word nbout this question of un-

there IS no reply called for, but I.should balanced production. -

, The question 1^5 purand carried.-. , nrecjiirffaci and Ithink that a driveanir-^-^^^^ 
“fV.vrji^bv'-AGRICULTT from Government—and from lho -..rv?,.—agkicultoral POLICY- farmers ihcm8clvcs-;:shoHld>"glvch In

" ' - ■ “■^-"-•^'he dirccjipn of incipaSlng Thc aninul . ’ ^
: _ major JOYCE:-..yptor4fixKllWey, I-v sido ofagriburiurO^ : '

.5*.':!*® I^movc,,the'foIlowing;motion;—. extent The balance, bet wccrt''thertV6:AY«:-^^^^
- K OtSl m vic^ of the pararaounl . -have often bccn.crilicIZcUInThlscouiilfy 

importance..oL agricullurc Ip -Kenya, for the small pfopbriidh of occup'lfd lattU? "'fe 
this,Couticil_rMi«lfully"lirgea !ha;ACxi*b' f> uadtfDhe:plough: The figure fr^ . v.:

■ ; W>™dustmn ot-measiircs forl'.lhc.TdcT 'nclually-about-IT. per'cent. That figure Is 
,v vcloprncnt and'.cpnsolidatipn of the -in fact a- gre.iltcr proportion than the - . .

- _ .b®"'SraraL industry irippMcntial ahd 'proportion under ,Iho.plough In Engiahd; ':'';:
. should lake precedence :in:those dcllb- 'niid I suggest thaL'so.faf from that being--"

• cralions of ExeculivCJCouncU to which loo small. tt 'proitorUbn.’ jl li Too largo n .'i "- 
His ExMlIcncy: referred jn his Com- proportion.TAfyery - falst asiumptlonIs ‘ 7' ' 
munication from the Chair. Fulcher, conslantly'made that any land not under '

. ThaL as part 6f any ngrictillurar'policy, the plough is'nor being. prdpcrly. de- 
.problems of soil conservation and velopcd. We have heard that criticism not "

• pasture generation must,hie regarded : only at fipme; but only the other day 
os of vital importance and that, in from one of the hoh. members represent. 
furlheranbe of that policy, drastic and . Ing Indian interests, 
rapid destocking-in certainrialivere-. OIcoursclfwewlshlorelalriliiefcr. -- 
^es is essential, but that steps taken lilily of bur soil, the more of our land
for this purpose should bei such as to that is under grass or forests the better. 
cu.i^ thc least possible hardship to the ;, And when I talk of soil ferlillly I Include , , . 7 

; the water resources of ihe.couniry. . , '
WcII,.Sto' itis.haidlif necessary for me;*" ■-Therb Is another*Iiasbn^I think ,lo bb *

. ..... ,'iojfrsM ff&l a'griculiure is of paramount T drawn-from a Comparison bclwcenThe . v-'.;.,’
7''* —--importance to.Kenya; bpt I would likeTo expendiliire-i-lhe revenue expendtore—' .
■--r '^-Snpic one"or, two.particulars from -the • .pn.all the services of Ihe'Cblony and bn 
-•^v'-STotal exporls'Tbb'-thSryrar 1937 in-this That of agricultural services. The net- 

—<»untry 'which amounted, to Just a fiac-* expendimre for this year Is round about ■
• Tion under four million pounds, actually^ 2i-millians, although the amoiiiili spent 

£3,950.000 in round figures. Of these, agri- on agricultural and veterinary ser^ces is 
■cuIiuraIvCXporls a!nounledTo £3^00TXX|, about £1374100,. or. 6 per-cent ofaJ^^ .

■ ' which.is a matter of bboulTiO. per cent_ whole. Actually; It is interesting to nofe';^
TVow. to divide up. these ■agricultural" ihar that sum of £1373500 Is.approxi- = ■

, exports further it is inleresting to note maicly covered by the Customs duties on ' 
that the animal products amounted to gin and whisky I I do suggest that here 

. something than balf-a-miUion. I men-.., there is an^unbabneed exp<adilure,~aii

\ say
i

I

i.
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KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL t6Tii AUGUST, 193Sit i .M AgricttlnvaJ Folicj IfO , Africulnmi Pcticjr ISiipi Afrkvlmrol Fotky179 AtAcuJiunt Follcrna (Major Joyce] more particutorly to nauvcs. Al &r aj

(inbatanced ralld oC eapcndilure on Bgri- Europeans and ot^.nre concerned die ;
■. ■ cullilral and on mher services.. Out I wish information should be more concise and

to make it quite clear that 1 am the last more available than I consider it is at ., - 
person In the world who would like to.; present. We wade through lonrreporu - 
see a large and buieaucfatie Agrieultural - for the results of research, but when-they 
Department established. There are many are obtained we have to take a great deal 
ways in which the money can be spent to of trouble to Tind out fSr ourselves the J
the advantage of the land and the agii- results. 1 think possibly the results might 

. cultural industry of this country, and V. be made more readily available-to thS 
wlU touch on these a little bit later. : public genernUy. ,.. , . , :
: .rthlrdtlcGie oughQa geriiMine-s.mind;: ^ Wtl^gard to the nauves, there;is no 

- tome clear Idea as to. w(u( the functions doubt ihat Government must assume a
, ,of..Govcramcnt are fn regard to agricub .certain responsibility in leaching theth ' ^
& .‘lure.:I should pul at the head of the Usl. how to conserve the nssetoof their land.
‘ ' iciTorts,Jo conserve the land and jbe fef- There is a great danger in my opinion io',;. ,

- ' Tillty ofjhe U-ftd and au: that'that impUes stressing unduly in nalive.areas .the value. ,"
this.cbunlry;whTch'is not B.n industrial,::: of rash cro^;. to many, instanca that :

.. -counw. nnd seeing thatall depend -Jchdalo great disappointment and it Itoda,,.., :,,. 
vaiport*<lioJand .for our exlsiender A part;:, io soil erosion. I.tlilnk. inoreov^caip::^?.' 

,v.v<:or thaL-ls soil rontrol,,which;is .should, be- taken .that naUvrt.cultiyators ..
i^rtvcly- modem - dcvclopmepu-and oremot rmsled into adopting an. unwise^.^ 

-rwhlcli ia;lhe past harnoi been ihoughtirsyslera'.iof agrlcullure.rby-promises;^oK - 
- ;or(<f wg^t ealenl.:Lo_s,ot soil, as we possiblocash r^Its which very:;pf!eii d6-- 

op-%Jcats,imd,.not eventuate. atar,^hear.). "
Iltle thought has been given to It except;; Finally I think one of the mist im- . : 

r n-lhelast few yean, Again, I must ask: .porlant funaiions'of .Goveram'ent must;.' ' 
«.;Jcay;e. to go .back- to that later. Then I U finance in regatd-to agriculturh,:bc;':T. : 

.maWlain ,ital rt^rch In all.ila aspects cause some of the'ihingj we are askings 
i " function of Govcrameiit Md for will heed money. I do not propose to

. ■■ .^•i' ®PP*'?“'l“"^r“c‘^hshouId be left- much .on that at great length. I'think • 
w far nsjonlWe to individuals. other people wUl do that but by finance,

. Thire is, I think, a lendency.’dn the" of course, f refer to loans for agricultural.
.£ . rpart . of some people. tO'expect , gnat purposes where necessary'for assisting .
-j:-tcsulti/from askingQoveniment to eon-. certain industries, if it is considered wise!:
... ihl* Industry and to control that to do so, over a period, “and for the Land

• . industry. Control Is, of coune, necessary , Bank and the working of such Boards as.
> In .certain instances, such ns to prevent the Farmers Oohdlialion Board, which I --

■ - ipirad of disease^jvhether it it-plant undeistpnd is,jsubject to inquiry.now.
~ '5;dlscajo Or. whether It h animal disease; - ' 1 willTura for a moment to the.ques- : ,

aUo a system of grading in the interests: lion of mil erosion. ,
llv« thS.rv“.Zi'“.' "“ ‘’r^““ Ihtsture regeneratioh'-isV vSy W

ilo the,notire of'alle.v . :
erament must and should iU'crvCTe’in S 

of inSes I ft to tte in^^^^^^
to *SridmLJ ihh,T;h™ t, ^^ edmes from Aberystwyth and its fuU 

r kiJ^r'ff-wo L mu<3i3SntrS/m Soil Conseryaiioi

up to about 200 tons per acre'per year.(Major Joyce] . -
importance. When we.consider all these 'VThis is the most fertile part of the bnd, 
countries. Turkey. Russia, Japan. Cyprus and it has been known thatas much as ,

. and Trinidad; antr others'who ofc taking .. twelve inches of tgpsoil has been lost In 
acUvi'steps to deal with this erosion 'a year in a single field. --

^ probiemT ihinkJt mu^ be evident to aU j want lo'quote one more figure froth'
tmn.mcmlwof to Council that we are *0 rejulis of research in America, on 
laggingaJitUe bit b^dm.oureflTorts to ,he comparaUve nlnfall and the eom- 

: deal with utel. is undoubtedly a most pamliveQ lost on a field with a slope 
serious^quation in to country.'For, of 9 per cent, as between a field Ih grass

■ ■ ulUinatay, if the sod is allowed todisap- : , pdd cotton. The nature of the
pear we would aU. lose our means of ,oH happens tobea sandy.Ioam. Jn Ihat . 

-.liveUhpod. : of cotton the tons per qcrejpsl per year ; .
. It has been shown that there is an out- Js 19 and that trader giali'BA and the' - 

ward spread of the desert. For insUincc. rabifnll loss of the field under cotton is-
• in Tfutltoha'*ll has beep, spreading, out-.„20 per.ral and onrdie-field Under Btass^. v^ 

wards at the.rate of six or seven miles a liVptf^ctnt^nd Lthmk thal iUUslrater..^
■ . . year and that is iralher a »rious,lhihg to"' the 4po of Biing wo..must .all-guard .

agnlnsL U '
' The n^. Tor hestotfeng ncllon Js-r^

-- place,'.-
.' I mustTouid) ifpr^n momrtKon'. the . y-wouId lik-e toitVo one or two figures 

Sfundamjmwl reason for lhese.happenings..- j^ j^ with the Ukamba^Rcsetye......
- -.. V.: Offcourse, soli erosion lias: ton, going .TAgaln thiy are pnlwproxtote. I make--

• . on for centuries in cfalam parts of to ; no''attempt to. describe the conditions^, . ;. -
country, but it was accentuated.by the there because.I sug^t.Uullrevey slnjloi .'a 
arrival of: the -European/because :wo member of-this-,Council should pay n ,
•topped aU tribal umts. and Interrtribal visit to that Reserve hOW, \vlthln the next -, ,

- : .wari between Ihe varioulseetioni of one monlh br two. Ifho puu ll olf too long .
tribe. These wars killed oll .lhd popula; -; ho win see matters in even a worse state . .

- lion, caused the spread of calUc disease than Uiey-ore even now.Tl does not tnkc- 
: and In that way re-established Some bal- very long to do.down, and I think especl- 
anre'between nature and the‘antmals . allyafterUiereferenccsmadobytheHon.. - ; ; 
living in Ibe'ebuntry. Further, by velcrin- Mr. Shamsud-Deen a few days ago. who- 

V . ary and medical measures. ,we have In- pooh-poohcd too ldcapf,thenecessily f«B - . v ,- 
creased the rale of increase of cattle and , control measures, and who rather implied 
other live slodt popubtidn and of to:: thifSIr DanW
human, population. And lastly, we have matter. In 1929. was n fanuslle crank, (I ,,,.......

- ihtroduSjhe. plough into to:native' cannot quote his words bere.US«.Ido:not-:.::-r-,:.. 
V -araj.'; Ahd.JVsug^t tof nothing hM, temember. them). I, think-.polhlng but:
: hemBmbre .disastrous in; causing soil;,good .rah arise from^ toptori of this... 

;--./retp$ion than to.use df to plough-by to .^Council taking a. visit and seeing for .
; /f^African; Then Ibertate, 1' keep repeaung themselves the conditions existing now in 

. totheraleof'ion erorionhasof eoiitK to Ukamba Reserve. ' ' b
• -been accentuated by locusts and droughts : i( you take tot area-r-to 'Kltul Re-

during the last few ycars.^ . : *efve apd the Machakoi. Reserve—and. / .
The;figures are astronornical in rert^n , take to cstl^. 
ses and there arc very niMy ‘•“P-^ ,KS'

in native reserves where no protectire mUa “JejSS* aiS S) S ’ 'measures have ban taken,at aH and jcatll^ 269,000 goats and 60,000 sheep,
: . lost has mnouaicd to ^^you conv^ the

lO tons per aOT per year, and U goes into their .-equivalent in anle» It mans. ,
'--T".-..' ■ ■ ,.rt. . ” " ■' .......................
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No. 2J".Jtjpves a'ctually ten pagcfSirjbo 
subject in this country, Uganda and

, . , , Thnganyika, and if coven'practically : ■
^ Another function of GoVOTment un- ey-cry country Jn to.world, and shows 
doubtodly Is tot of ^ucauon and-in- everybody Who takes to trouble to read 
alructiomUp ton certain point this refers it tot it b a problem of world-wide
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if' ' nicaiu;,thi:re will be piireriilg and SO bn.
time-faclor and therefore not aUow any • which does not matter. This is--------
consideration that wll allow the land to .fundamental question to these naUves, 
go on.detcrioraUng. not to aUow any and I thinit the adminislratiyc omecra !

. consideration of that nature to debar us ought to be' right - into it on .eveijr ’ '
: from Ihc main issue, which main issue we occasion and in every detail. .. ' . '

arc all extremely glad tb'see Government

fiijor loyoej . pie, and I would like to quote one ran
me cow or head of cattle graph from a mermnandum i^^ 

m.Ilmxaer&. Well. It isquiie impossible,, that Commission:— "P 10

ca:^ it would mean ihaTsix acres would hadTrii^vi^l 
mmiain one beasE an extrrinely good ““
ca^ rapadty for that type of land. - Lin^bt N^,iS^^“* I? '

-** ' obji^ion in principle to adding io,to ^ ^
-- - a Woff o'®! »hCre such addl- '

I'flP ‘Prwpectiveabeds of mtive '

....

:, -•■ . .. connexion with thiv. One is tl^ where":'
J0ClI>e memorandum

»H:S S«K-rS3,g«
'■:.|?’* ^.fcnecti6non.lh'cAdministra- ' '>'«o ™-

■ r .'»n m that very litUehas been donCfrSi ^/'"“‘•'cr aspert is that if this land : ■
" — • 'Jhar aa^wiOiin )he list twoV® S ' '“'I"* 4”<' »«ck there is

^«been al^ to <i;'S^-- in a'-itate worse than t^

n-i ■ PorSy in the past Ud iili a ra*er difficult part of -.
recently the Govsmmem^s poliey^^^- '^l“'ion and this I am gbing.to . i

>nd nobody can deny the truth of that O*’' '* 'he I'n’c factor is of! „•

- in J9J3, when the Outer Land Commis'' might not
"on came out to this country thb rnTto “'e difficulties to face now that have l 
wns again brought up by th^e same nbS 'he interests of the natives

«mcpeo. themreUes, wo must keep in mind the

(Major Joyce]
a more

.V

to improve these resorves. .. . , ■ know it-ran DC argued that
^ Thenciualwmthbd by which that is to the more'young heifers these pcople'scll 

, be accqmplishrf or by which we ari be- ' the quidter w|ll they, destock themselves. r
. ginning, or Government is, to tackle it, 1 but I'jCannot help thinking it Is a pity to

do think leaves some room for crilidsra; allaw these young animals to bo sold.nl . . : .
,.,^1 think fundamcntallyit boils down to a Goyemment's organiied auejions. If they -

lack:of plan.“It seems to me a . choose to sell them themseiVes’. there is - -
plan should have been. ,worked put, not nothing to be said, but it must leave some.:

‘ now, not :when this or .that factory, was... biUcrncss behind- in'tire mindi ofr a -'
ready to receive catticrbut two or three caltejaiiing'.tribe^whcn they-xec-young-irzi 

•. -years, ago, when negotintionir;werc' bca8ta^soiant two 6Kjhteeahllliiigs„nnd' 
vVi^4arrca,' when' it was^rcahied tlir Otis- sometimes leu. J.do not thlnk-'dhe-cim; i,- .
- .ptpblein would have tp_^tackled._ -get avrayjmm that;ffisKaSd;I 'hialCit a’”;.,%

; -' the cioscsl contacrls cstabiisfied. .with.thfcsidmpcrerincc-tdEoals. becapsc 'hefe hro , - 
Afn'cani.My difficully is Tii -puilmg-a ncarly as-manysgoats m the Ukamba 

. Yinger on the'tangible reason which. I am :''Rcscrvcas thcrc are cattle, andit apprars
- : afraid,, dbes- stand -bui;:^t Yor„sbme .Uo me .omewhat.illogicaUo take steps to 

- reason there has been.a lack bf under- ' get rid bf . tbo cattle,without steps to get- 
. standing between the nallvra:eoncemed rid of the goats', whidi acluaUy.domore:

■ ill .this particutar problem (andfthe harm to shrubsand.young trees tuid pre- 
AdministraUv<(officers. Y ., , -vent any question of alTprcstatlonpf hmr^

- ; In point of detail there has been sonre' *“P^ . 1 ■'
. confusion of thought belwcen ^the nuc- . , I think the question will have- to bo 

' • tions and the actual destocking meaiures .-faced fairly soon. 1 understand that no .
which have been started under the Uve ranning factory will iMk at a goal dead
Stock nnd'Crop-Production Ordinance, or alive! But I do think !• is merely a 
1926. . under wKfcdi. in November-last question of courage, of facing fMts, and ' 
year, rules were published giving to each / that t^ goats must be got rid of or . - 
locauon its quota of catUe. ;/- ' -; repheed.- Itoe are^

•s:: E ?' '

S "—^f'.n'.P'^ncm-In other wdrds; I kn.qyf.,a|onc ^ose arcas'lhty get rid of the
^^.betipn: approy^ y-;;i.^;^d_ of 5,i„k ^,^1

caiUe wcre sold by laSW^owmcrs. irh« cn those Imei should pushed forward,
- points to the fact tha^ headman wimf essential ^rt of :t}ili policy

round and told everybody to put up one. . restoring native reserves must be a
I dp realise tftere must be oc^io.m real drfve tp show these poiple th^, .

' ' when' as much as possible-must be. Icfl intend to produce a better place for ffleSi
to the natives themselves but this,-l do -to Uve in, although it may take a few - 
not consider. U;one.of those occasions, years, but there has,been loo much dUa- -
Let them collect their own taxes by all loriness, the issues were not faced, and
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any «nim»U ai HI „d pojblv „ n B“l%poinl
Nuiriei fnlo Uie*^ve^;y,len] amI" !!“' " confusing 

of Und.toiure, wiihoul any lani Thm. ™y be perfectly allyiiilit^> must not t«-aIIowed " 'here W icil ^ . r.

,:MS»ss s-siHsi'■

AfriaJrichbrcoumKte;^ of Utis. bcSii^'SS ^

; S^pIglJ^SsSipl
on iheiSm?,^ - •J-'fwm ■

::EStlSS^=ISsHSSr.
-..crealiy ,e„orn„..dono..no4^ r

119 Atrical/urai foikf Afrkttitwrol ftitty I90

-only: ihe-p»ple hw now, but to^cour-r wme statement ns to jvhat the DOsilteiiS'■ rsrsrsiisrs
;, SiiiiiL"S^3a”XES .',a-s,v*;E5ai“s.r :

^ importam subiect has not teporTed. I im is ,, : ,

exports .6r <ioff«,_arc /qughIy-.thrce. has.a-great dcai pf money, with^'iiaK"
- . . quarters of a rmlhod MundsW^nUngs..fcna or. llve:^
'' i'h'-J"f“^‘'.'y>duSl|'Cxport brtlb^gm naiiVcTfeScrVcs. I^hiVKlf hare'a planto-,

, tiiltural . p^uec of . the, country. Aperts -.tidn adjoining a native r^^^ - ^
, leU us, and.I belieye-lhey-are.right,.that- .not consider it a.hardship on'me dr the''

sideration,,and not turn it down as i^ S .owTS^I^wJt m
were anm^ustry of minor import- ^ they woSv ..

: ^ V V. •; ■doubt accept the situation. Bid I am not T'Anolhcr.matter which should have be- - sure ihaji that has been done. -. 
hind it sompjgulding principle, to my : .; goads^I do not bronosc to touch on " ^

- ^ as^the^rndng c^^ty,.

S .^::::- 3:5iU ^^q.nedr.w^^^^
■ <'■> ..ia-a moverdent nqw7or '

-,;>-^..rerernpgaltte-mon^ tyre,- on their- ox-wagons and *
- control, but I will in a rooment . carts. I do feel that wagons wlth.rpbbcr ,

' The Resident Labourers Ordinance, tyres should be allowed on-iho maln 
which has received the.Roj^ Assent, we roads' or. allcmaliveiy, that the side

: were tdid long ago was being held up for roads should, be improved, beeauso.«me.. .; 
the reason that the Secreliity of State* otihese side roads have no money s^« 
refiises to allow it to be implimiinicd dn themataIl, andiliinotiiy.Tbe inter. : •:

' unta land is found and. earmarked in ots of the farming community that the ' .
■ which to place squatters jvho/might be main road should only he kept for high

- Ji»
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; Idothink' shirbe“nM'ab^5Ltely‘^[rM‘dlSm^

jS .Ion, an4 condUlon, abou. brnke, and : .ub^.'J^d^

main roads. . ^^**0 however, that a decision one
The oiher point 1 .hould like 10 bring'

.. : ^Auilralin add-So'Uih'Africarahd;^^^^ or.noTtnowledgc of

wi"Sk™3iS£;r„'

. lion or exporting meal rrom ihi, eountty Srat responsibility, nobody
; ^rrcattle I am talkinrSbout.'chUied sS ‘ "^,2!! I'’,’?'” “l® a series of-un^
. —-lum it down straight unUi large areas ' ““d I think it,pos^ - ;

Ot the counny era free from rinder^ "
1 suggest that before the lime comes^ fn^r •” “"Plom in'hMist-.T" - ’

i'iurptus of" tori ‘d'^on pf -" --
chiiled meat realfy-for export, that-sfeiii vi ^i®®- wry “teresting de-:^ . . ^ '“H®” “ntrol and inUrriy^tof^ra «b’’T' “"5“ in Sphthem Rhod-
hnderpest from a larno nart of the cnim ' "'here they hare what is called a;-5--’ •. 

• :,try. beaura that is n^ tapossibt to do! ' S onhaf'?^'“‘‘"®J°^

any sort of referendum to ^in*?,.™ ‘ ? • ‘”5' “* '» Eat h k<»phy,icist.., - £SSCg: , :

. In.rogafd.to land alienation, I have k'aps. and others .that I base omitted to 
another consbuctive.suggestion possibly, niention, and realbte the. necessity of . ' ' 
that a lot of 4e land that is now Crown niaintalning toil fertility I believe that'wo 
land and whA has found no one to take : shu'l have the start pf a forward rather 
.tfup,. would be^drly. taken up if Gov- than a backward move in agriculture;

i! toiSnSm“nld'.i^^ Your Ex- ' : -I
of. doing so to the upset price.of the la”d. » ably'’proii‘Sjy’thrhM, Ind galfMl - 

• for u.n'otneni 'm Acting Member for Ukamb'a, I should ; '
areas.of undcvcl- .)ikelotakcthisoppor)unriydrcxptesring - ,' .' 

oped land m the county. rhy.jeniire support of the
Wheruhe.^cmand forjand n'rises.as f®*®!* 'he agricultural -,

feel sim It wrll arise, and in the not ye'ty ,“'*®-’. '.h° .''‘'al.^;™: /
great distant future, if: a forwafd;policy .' "’.■“F'in'e oi dcliniie action bclitglaken : , 

.^-is-pdoplcd on-all thme matlcts'I-^ffik" J? , fertllity^of'-ilhla , ,
_ consideration should be given .to the ques-i. ulso llkmiondd my:ptca - : i

-Iron of these large ar.iardX>ndeVelopedfi -^LP°'?7;t'P’.Mht>hld see fit to give : i
P'hafiwords, I-think-^peoplo- X^thnahtihSktSithe::— i

:.':;»ii^ssss£s&£;s
, , . . areas of alienated land held'up lndefin- : “f ,‘''®'"““°"'®'"*.>i'*‘Mli®«t my remarks •• 

itely undeveloped, .and-if ariyf'ofiter is W tho EutO^iyngricultural Jom*,
• made or approach.made to'ne^tiaUons 

towards buying,the land up goes tlie pricr> :
■ toa fantastic fi^rc, and the land lernate the chair iwas eagerly wailed for iind 'was 

; undeveloped. by .all seeUons of the European^^ ; r

..without money and that they wfll face up It can hardlrbe denied that Eurunean - '
fot. au^SEricuItufeldoto ragriculturisu’in.thi, CototHd^S 'fiS 

' for .anxiety-the-blow that his.Blt'Um-
;;^tAn.I lastly, this rjuesUon .of larid^ con-,... <m1T« industry, the drop iirjhe price.of ' • . i 
4" ;<S^U 1 am.gotng, t^refer to it-iigaln sisal arid the resultt of a prolonged r 
' /-^^^Kaauie'I think tfiat'wbcn it comes up, drought in cerlain districU in this Colony'

. - and I hope some statement ihay be made’*,a few of the eontribiitoiy 
by Government on that qtiesUon, I hope faelors eausing this anxiety, ebhilng it a

; that aU memberi of Gbunial wffl lealire "hqi agriculture svas only slowly 
, the neassity for it. Koiya S an apinil-- "shig lfom the d(Tralon caused by «i^- 

, . tural country and agrieuIturo depends-^-’lufpun'Hoeust infcstaUon periods. ,.
upon, the ,land.,^y , ^ That the pubKostould feel

' em^ from tto _experimeotaI rarage their interests are being safeguarded, or, 
and are now developing onanore or less ^ at least, thal iteps are being,..iak« to-

[Major Joyce]
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: ™ ^ ■
■;. Su<» dira^ aafalance fa hai round imtilication for“the railingj)t or

b«n given has ^ly been avaitoble until. eiteniion of a-loan for agricullural put- ■ 
longaflerUien^waiuigentThecoff™ poiei.^ agreed unanlmoGiIy,-
radusiry; a an eaainplo of iha assulante wai essemial and inuit be faced,.

V Fifleen feolution. ^^rd passed which
• lhat we have anv real hone nnii ihen it tielail and in many
r fatnlTnhoM b^^ rapeca, covered Europran and NaUvo :

' : - ‘’S .hS WaS .an urg.^^^

g;^.;S^.lhe^Land Jank^waa ^ugH^InW--V .That this ijiceling is Of the t^rfitiort

Evoi so,;_these pUliatiVe.measures Have ..•■^■Tha. is; further lummarl^v^W^^^^^^^ 
had to be initiated by Uie farming com- Memorandum submHied .to your Excel- 

: munity Unlives, and have to be fou^t . Iracy; to which 1 am qOltc' sure that (hc " ;; - ' - 
for by their representoUves.;,Iiubmirihat Hon mov« of ,the motion entirely agrees-" " 
it is time men well qualified by expetf- -.which rea* as followifr-r 
eaceandbyeaiy,accciiloreIevantinfor-,.:u.“Everybody;ftltthartheBgrlculluraI- 

: tration, Md by applying tl* information, . Industry Was at the parting of the wayi, ; '
should give a lead in initiating, such : and that-if timely and firm measures 

\ siheraea for placing ogriculfure 'on n were not-taken, to eonsoUdalb: and. ^
sound bai^ in thU Colony, and in par- develop on definite lines, the present

- ucuUr to for«tan.imch disaitrous blows . 'position.of the farming Industry could 
• . as have hit the.colTco industry. .; i ^' "M bo maintained and there would : 

^ I submit that the Elcpartrnent of Agil- i . Hievilabljflw s^ous relrogtesiion." .
P culnire has failed on this side of its work I believe' that the agricultunir policy - ;

and, in the maze of otfiee routine and thir will certainly be, much, more criticized , . ,1 r
-dhan the ; defence ,:poUcy ond;.may. be-

Its moit Vital function in the,service of . actively„opposed,: \Vo:airimowVtliaf.{he ' • 
■ ' .agriculture in this Oilony. , 1 farming community-of this Colony Is"

■l-'l •:?: 2:xi a m« at hJakUru” rroenfly,^*"<‘i'''<i“Mistlc and resentsinterf,
"?-V#fffiioded-by farnieoi<epre5enting many^^-matter of fact,.speaking per- . r , 
- ^ agricnimral community, ' oiltrely ngree,_ for I dislike

• a very careful and exhausuve discussion eontrol of any kind and Intetfcren^rin 
took plate as to ;$ome' of the measures form! But Is it not possible by means 

-that would prove of practfeafand lasting,-Of propaganda-to, establish and, ke^^
. - - benefit 10^^^^resolution. ^ them in toueh Wtelr by week or mon^^ .

■ passed at this meeting undoubtedly hinge -•by month giving them infdrmatloR as to : 
on three factors: Government leadership what is being done and the reasons why? .

: in initiating and giving measures through- - l am'convroced that the maiority of theis 
out the Colo^; the arrest of soil erosion ^fmdings will eventually receivWery;real .

;

; . to be encoufag«y^6'continue their fight. - fertility of their farms, and on innurocr*
Your EXcelcnty laid considerable enir able committees and commissions, and 
phaiis on-the sleps that are bci^ taken . on rneag^.pteidies for moribund in- - 
for the defence of this Colony with which .dusmes: .The individual olficers of the - 

, ihere. has been agieemenL The equally. Government Department, I fed sure we 
uncritical agreement of the Elected Mem- ' ail agree, have done noble service both in 

: hers to support Government in the very ' the field and in the research stations, but I 
i, j.; heavy expenditure involved in the re- am afraid that the farmer and planter

or*animtioif of Jhc K.A.R. 5vas a tribute have seen so litlle coHjrdination. in'the ~ 
»ilo.Youmicellcncy's personal interest in Agricullural Department and not a liltle i 

.. . .,--lhi».qu«)ion:;.But;r.'wpjild'suggest that of departmental jealousies,’ that there 
• -Ihe prpblcm of the Imlijtiqit of a.com- seems to have been little; or no fore- 

f* , pietc Jong range agricullural .policy is- thought in any of the recommendations :
! ‘"equally as urgent and Is one that must be made by this -Department of Govern- - 

• faad, without delaiVIHear, heard mcni. ; V ; - ^
, :;,-i-.)W:„hrc';reminleiiaiy-youra^^^^^^ TTic hon mover jnade fefcrencc-to-a ,

f!-1. :2'. sppeeh during-1^0 last sess1on,-of the--??"’'» thlnk-illustraies sometjung.: 
h 'urgent q^d for the orgqnizfftiqn uf the' fO^nS to say, the question^
ii • Defence scheme, and wc found''n'-i»s-”-5(ltlcaLcxport, not pnly-Bf btef but ajaf.

S •! I:.
p.ady Sidney Farm]

1^\
i;!li

!( * :
« ‘
- i •

i ! '

-I J. /

'll

:S."
'-■'•illc-lq-gi.ve that ttigumeStsome-mcasurc - of P>«c .i5 nq.dqubt at all-that tl^ '

,±,r«<>X .».upPort when !ipcakingi;on "a-mat(fr ~‘*ttching d«r>to mixedJ;8rming,fwhK^ 
-Twhosqjirgchcy has only t*Comc apparenr’"*' bclicve- is necessUrv. fdr^lhis-exnorf- ....uniy oecomc appaicni f^^s-expor^?

-- rcccmiy.,Bul l submit iKat where agricul- trade imbccf and ^rk; must.bee^tir--;? -- 
;_^,iujxf;:is-conccrncd iheuiriency for 8ome.--?S?‘'-; T*'® h»» «»me .wEciT'lhe :
"i^Simore definite policy 'tif development lEs . ‘nduslricseonccracd are^ycry nearly-nble
. - bccn nppatcnt ever since the De]ririmeni' take advantiigeqf that export-trade.

; i:.- M--Agriculture was'..foundcd;..in this any rate they, ccrtairay must bo en-.;
'Cfllbnjf, and while rceognUing lho.need- ■ a**«npt* But f r

- XlX-.^rrnnarthe ujgehcy of an'internal de.: “'^'!? that It mu« have been taown by - ^
X :r .--fence, for whlch there Is so much support: - ^ D'P?«ment for years
■r ; ---In thoOiIony fcr.Your Excellency’s ppint ^ that the meat industry m England would ,
„ . of riew,'I bellere that a most import ; tncatTrom Kenya

contribution to Imperial dofcnco rnay-f eradicated rinde :
. .vrell bc -npt the production of a lai^ .*™“6'>®“‘the country. And yet it is only r. -

ii . /- -^"liotiy^of irmcd troops, but a well organ- "ow that effwiive clforts aro leaUy being S 
X J .; lied food production. Isubmil, therefore. , "jade to imtofthis'export trade and 

that assistance for ngriculiore is as vital *a‘ it ^ ^ brought really dearly to 
nnd urgent, a problorwia the rcorganira- .fne notice that a complete eradication is , 

'Bon of ,the’King's African Rifle, at the - •"'W'’, - X ,
present time. . ' I contend that if the Velcrinaiy Dfr - ■

jii The agricultural community is the 'Ik-

t- ■ ^

. ----funds for tht development of agriculture . UpTi the-^ent I think hon. maiS
- ^luCch o"ur w won^ whether f -

-^mmended scheino with funds for that and, at times qven question whether, the 
pohey, and pot merely palliatives to fritter Govenuneni is even in favour of settle- ;
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biKd on certain accepted principles, the . G.C.V.O.^ KC.B.^C M 6 ’
} . -- of “V' conKrva. A.EC). presiding; : -’

mijjd farming. preferatiSw”l^idita'in° ' wi* pr^e?”'"'^ '

a business OF SEMION . ' '

• . tween upland.the Boards appointed to- - -' - -“•i.- i, .,- MINUTES' -, ■•

1 lubmiPto this (SunC^"‘-AnMioEL.WADEr '-

;3r.f
B.^l., Monmira; ' V ..

' .. /Annual Report of Cdmmissioiicr for

- V v : : ■ B^ : oral ANSWE^ TO (^ESnONS
w First Rbadinm, v/ No. 23-Kinos Roads

• •On _-:tho/motion 6r Mr. ■Harraein- • KASIMmked-^ , ' -

; ’^tS^
,The Rchigcci Bin; i /: ‘

• Th' ° Bill... .: ; f» Goverament aware that the exist/- '-
..i-We Penal Code (Amendment) Bili. ’ '*’’*? «»« ‘•>™u^ black -

• V/ , awtotomW "' ■• ■

" ■■■ '/--^“<»eduinextyear> Estimates?;.;;/:, •■■■■■

; Otv! Anxwpt’ 202

•aw^ tot°n’olto^' ■^0 '<**«' '“<1" fper «ni

with an aucUoneer
IStlng tracks are in need of improvement, * resident at Machakoi. •

/ mn?. r«f.h^ r^ - n l-wralher out of that, is it hot a fact that a very
i ’ ■ Wbt>orM^oin"™'"™“ '’' ’“ auctioneer, who was also n'r . Kibos or any other, area. , that neighbourhood, did
- .Ih« slagc no t^urance can be given - lender i per. cent lower than the aceepted

, pose tnthe 193? Esumates. v _ ! MR. HOSKINO: Your^ ^nency. |h

r-;i;.;>'AJOR CAyENpiSH-BEllTTNcicJ^Zria :So'’wiTrSKr^d^
“ '<>w«' nr the highSlTentfif.-

”“SSgli:SSf?i5~srSy^^
. . Kamba Rc^rve is carried out-iff lhe , MR. HOSKINO^iT see iio good rc'aMi5-.r

- r .only own.one or twO-basta?;/, - ;, the policy of ; Govemnimi Id fuse l^e - 
- MR. HOSiaNG: ThihiiswrisiM the;
allimative subject to the proviso thit it K?J?ric,‘offl?m'toae^hHrtde«al'A«^^^^^^^; IS Govemmeht's I policy to/-rdalc/'the: .MistiictOfllCOT to accept Icndcn at f per
number of cattle to the land and to brand higher than the low^tM: . j < .

, foj- retention only as many as the grazing - SIR ARMIOEL WADE: Your Excel-
- can susbiin. Orders have been given under' lencyiT think we should have notlcd of a , 

which any owner of less than four head question of that kind.
bJ ril™™ mSiS' : ;cbL. KIRKWOOD: I think it is h

veryeasy.qucstiohM
; .Np. 28-GArru! AictonTendeM .J^uncib is • entitled, to, know. •why.The

-/^i^RaWEllp»«.BBN»CK ■

.. .(W« it IS a fact lha the lender, •da„ge,ous to answer such a question on
- ^^pted was not the lowist. wiU Oo- Ute '^ur of the moment aSrSfi" -

vernment please.explain why the tin- having thb papers here at the moment to 
us.nI coy™ was taken of Accepting the ,„f^ fo/ T^tTwbJ^I ,u"I?wL' 
higher tenderer? ;v -f: s^^ of the question, f
NIR: HOSKING; (a) Eight IcndCTi MAJOR CAVENDISH-BENTINck: ;

- - were received. The Iotis of tenders are Your.ExceUency, I might point dlit lhat '
confidential and therefore cannot.be dis-' I have not had any

/ , .^ closed, /..mestion:; --

V

T-i

' ; .“ iJhu dctate was adjoumid, ;;/

:-

to mjranswer
--K«
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#'vi'SKa:'Ssjas“- "SS"^ 7 ^ ssiSj.'s: sssaaESs: .r
.. ...... ■

: ::s £S
' / ^'S'fli'"* >“ f E»!;,ss&2:i f«

, ^ . - eoffec .irowing ;cbUnlrfa;; i6,rprovMb ,
.i;^ ?“““ *•««>“ poUil »rtiidf: ‘P^ mmuTOof imljUnM and rclicf "-
iho hon. mover made yateriay, and ii h “d al«) primarlIy-)^d;thl« l$ lhe ‘Jm- 

[V- dial fqrMme yean now (he average d., Porlani part^"lo raiure the continuity- 
^ port value of thij crop has amounted to of a high level of production for coffee* ; 

over ihrecMiuarteit, of a million poundi. , falling within the *mlld'category.”
^e-diird i, i,*6bvloui, Iherefort, that the main- - 

high level of production It , ,

;,;isSfSwS«iss^ -
r .%i.‘ihing ovbr4%uart^^Wr a LSpS ‘“"ilab'y n>^» 'oiaof buylnglnlcrett .

CTffen of Goveroment- With reference to to reduce the cott of production and they 
- • Sf * ddnk, got: down to an i|^

Iod‘“ : dulat take ataut MSflOO’for . .abroluterminiraura. The average coil of ^ 
^ ewy y(ar anda^t £lW,000 for production over the lait four yrara hat 

: g^^ purpoiet..^ in effect,^ -fallen by;n5 per ton- Thit U an en- 
roduitiy haa an raormoui economic effect " oimont laving and I think it it a very 

_ «5>onjhe whole, countly. ’ ■ , great effort , on their part. .The coir of':

li*'i!

ij:
'■'5,.■;-i!

•a.

po yigii^S“'?s.ig2
. I _ .. . M'IIan Mclfiorlaliibiarv B«rto7»;^?-’'

rUStf n wTe ‘?™V>f'>n?a,.p-Th'quesitoh.

.PlilPfiiililif 

y;:;:®;.Kijstes-ssr ^\ : - for root f ^
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of cour«, they cannot be expected to ,7.“'* and however,, thaf
catty on under those circumstances niethods are adopted or not
■ The Coffee Board Issued a questionaire - M"M«?i^' "li!^'‘' ’* “™'‘° “‘^^

■asss;
- ^SIfe"?'r?.-Sr:'^™y«--.nor .-can wo ■'^ w>nt to..$tr^.a,il '—
-: definilr.ur«;n9-,to get some

fi' - w^ft iniportant ..a'nd ^ - ■■■‘'•-r : r'S -'--r- , •• '
r:-’" "loniioned in this'' ' Thcrels anoihcraipe6t of thrs ouestion-^'

to show IWO ^-S* ever perhaps, to assist fman- 
‘'■ a& ?' ‘■““Onomic planlen-hbr'can we

- diminish so;; S unsuitable for that cfo;i .

""d. In order to he says that these un- '
^intaln thew levels, financial assistance farmcri should be helped to -

’ ' f "7,~tejf<Juirrf. We am awa“ «ome other kind af^nn“
P“‘ “P '"0 dc^nh^* have two .

■ n~an^‘And^TiT'"‘ f'Sard to help not Ihe-iin-
• rthist t 1*1."’ *'’'here and h“l the economic planter toLt^h Jn '^'“d .hon,,member.-. "^7„®“-d"'!l «>? dmes are mom no^T:.1f«rsS''KSS
ST”'
iPPSHis^psssK,:::

. «^s&5:issi£g -
- In *conclU5jpn» r.would Me to assert^ have displayed a!mosi a cynical indifTcr-. ■ -

■ ~ a£S.^^"^tiS' m'^e‘'Snie nrSl’"

- ■ ^ iri miy be permitted and 1 am-not ' -
■ nertioh of the taxation orvIwf *’,!!t "h® dme of the Council, 1 should

■ which if had no control, immediate assist-“ anco should be forthcoming. I wouId' ’^'"’'' hon.;and:;gallBnl friend sald- -
atress that-th^foblemu above all things Voterday, it was first-taken up by lho^,_.c -•

. - urgent and one which cannot be left U'u Parmera Association in their-very
another day, and b urge on iCovemmenf " “"Vincing and able-memorandum which -

■ - 'Snd-on the. Colony thaT it ^absolutely-' ‘h'y presented to the Onnsby-Gore Com-" ‘ - '
,: • essential to have some finkncial assistahra mission. That ComrtiMtW,-r ihlnk: I am .

’ for this industry: as soon as possible and J'Sht-rinisaying. rtcorttnended that da— ,
..j^tfafty loanlran be'-raisedfor ag^^^ stocking take place. In 1925 SinEdward —
S---“purpo$is'raighuI-ask:that:the.coiree in—P'"h«m,, jthen" Acting :Govcrffor_^pfi:;;“ , -

, .^--duatry be given priority of place? ■-^Si'V.enj'arln n-despatchilo.thc Secretary of
,.Statc; statcd that the veterinary oflicdfs''^

•7 ^OoJC^j Your .Excellency,.in were at thai-time conducting .nn"ifiVcsti*=T .
-,4- '•'supporlingsthe motion'beforCiCotihcii; I gationlnJlhc Machakps Rescrvc~anai'fiei-'':" 

shall confine my remarks to rcncctionannr",hopcd very shortly-|o cafry;ouf a'pollcy - , — ' 
. the dcatockijrig campaigi^'7T7:;;;:.,^';--;oCd^*ic1nijf:=?- ;Vi:;.;.;;^1?‘.i7:;ir;''''

'■:? *hpuid like,' if 1, ntay-W'permitted,- .Yet nmhing-was.done.;No doubt It
• -flrsf of all to say that'when this Couffcir -r.Wasfpne^of those soporifics which-this l; 
i vaat in April 1'felt pretty strongly about. Government from time to time hdminis-• • ■ :■ 

this matter, because ! -felt thaf"tHe , teia'.lri the Secretary of Siatcl;ih-1929, -i' .- 
. methods it was proposed to'adopi might ihe-iDaniel Hall Report wai. published, , 1 '

. ■change the feelings of a loyal and friendly which :nlso ' teconimcnd«l ;destocking. Jl ,• - ■. „
jrople. But I was,dissuaded, iind quite: - is Intdlrcsting to'rccord that the'late Lord p 
rightly, by my colleagues sitting on this Dclamere,, with that prisclehce-he so- ;'' ‘ 
side'of Council, not to bring the matter, often dispiayed,'recommendcd that If de-
up'thcn, because it was felt that it might stocking .tdok 'place' there should be is
embarrass Your , Excellent’s Govern: loan: to the local rtatlve couiieils to estab-
menu '‘•'-cSos.- - lish their own fertiliser factory.That
■'. I think the hon. Chief Native timiriis: 7wouM : have'obviated anv

r. ■ sioiier and the hon. member Mr. Mont- -' f® Pr“®?‘/“''®'y b'!?* ^Pr ^h®,
gomery.sviH bear me out when I say that benefit of Mosrs. Liebig’s, a most unfair r - 

‘ ' ..^oh xeVeial'occasions since,! have brought 7 ' ': -7 r 7
- 'this-iriattcf. op, and Itfiw ■W'^si gobd , ■_ln';l931, duringlthe depressidnf. there

: .;>nough to anew njc to^discua if. -! :occuiTcd an unrivalled opportunity to"; ''--' v-- 
- 'Jiiefition this tq_8how that l atni not wi^. pursue this itetocking campaign. Priecs^r^

.. r.jffter-the evMU*;7 - /of cattle Werc'iow.- riatives, found great-
" ■:!^b¥a iikf'to'rhake iferS'®^^ in gcuing money for theiKtaxes

comments 1 snake are not against the, but. mstcad^ihere was an Intensive and
.policy of ^compulsory destocking-^be- “"'P='>8“ ®®«h crops pro-
(cause ! feel that drastic destocking ■ is riuclion in the Machakos Reserve, thus 

i-S necessary-but I shaU criticize the . ‘enormously. Increasing the problem we ., ,
7‘ methods which Imim beim adopted.;. ! :“‘®. ®“I» »<’>''«'P'day. ' -

should also like to make it very Clear that ' We next come to the. Carter: Cornmis: 
anything Lsay is in no way a rdcciion on sion Report.-'rhaf. Report, as everybody 
the o^»rs at present in the Machakos kriows^-Hhe chairinan was a man of un- 
Xesetve, because! think they are carrying "rivalled experience, one of;,the members 4>

[Lord Erroll]

r '•

•c

criticism that

% t-r-
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WM probably ihc rnoJI <!H|tn£uijhed ad- devdopmmfof

. . mmulralivc olDcer Ihc Colony hai ever : - in ili favour rather Jhanm^ .?' '

pundil. of Seerelarial Hill knew bcllcr Knt^an ^ '
: than Downing Street and they compleiely ' “ to ms st on some more pcr-..,.i-

ditregSTded the-ddvice of ihi^Suli,^- "'“‘“■o «jcuted in the leelh of
,.„fJon compoicd'Of dlitlnguUhwjJii^Tbie’ often .uhrcasoMble

: V^gcn.len«n.'apd followed the”.

•^'“J'mntd.ed, alio.that f* th^flrei'on^ •

s^p^.pg-i?pl@ssSil;;
v^lhSo recommetidatibris we'nrifellowcd ”^9-that^tlie making of a"1

i« my chiefibrilieijm m-day. ^'' ^d would --

fngofi i^ngVAwZmnnidrWn' " “'0 »

«i.^S '.. . remarm." - ■ . ““‘“'98, don anything. because it rnay be used
^ .Dcaing with the rattle of theae people *;|U have «he confid-

- s.a;s--af; S™.
tho.tnbal life of the. peopfcCfnwS delation has been behind iL but-i
customary, and sbmcthin^almostl^"mZ" Nourish on unfertile.:,
I^ious, and for that reason it does teem m Z’ best way to remedy it is. t;

- "’“u *^9' great circumspection should- lK.^. r 'J’J gredod f™m underneath. '. -

Sg^rrsS'JgiS
country to^lay. wrote^ ““

[Mr; Cooke) •

■ Sara’chToidr wo^Sd1/“ otciitlcism.

rause, alter ail, whra undertaking, an that Qovemment has done a verv areat 
important work.hke this you have got to . dral for agriculture, and thaMhe dm' '

■ ^ spCTd money on iL^ .. cuhies of agriculture'are probably caer-
■Zxxrl apt afraid thats good deal waajefl "“"S their minds at the present time 

to minordflicials, because this Colony is -more than it has done in the past ■ 
probably undcratailed with admlnistra-‘ ii vriii'h; ,k,, „„ .i, '

V|s^BEs^VfS~S - 

■; -:ss 2f?.is 3sssiSi!?£-ag^f S,:::=

. , !• -feelings. : Speaking to this itiolion; I ihduld like ,.'
' I have no more to say, eacepi to submit ““h® a, Publle

that the present methods-^is not the "’'' ‘"8 '^'“''y heW In
policy , I britieise-dre the-^ negaUon n^lmons were passed, of which the one-
of all wisdom and statesmansWp. 1 inakcq,“"-“«'‘‘y * Order paper was the third.

: ' ; .apeTOniaappe^ to:'YourE)rallcni^ ld ;. ^hen
‘9'?fehefore tl »to^^te. ^ the ht^,- “That ii the opinion of this meeting.; - 
and gallant member . Maior Joyce said if any real agricultural nrogress is to 

, .-L.-yc5terday| no prolix whaterer wai be. '.be h^ae in imI di.lriel.lt U esstmtlH^--^

.'’^:vsSSaif'v> hope everybody will agree-with the, ' '
; . We talk about trusteeship; e^ Utis P-P-S

.. is merely sounding'brass and -tinkling The second was:— .
yX : cymbals unless we retain , the confidence 'That, in view of the serious position

1 of the Africans. Our, efforts, must be to .of the agricullufal iindustry,- everjr 4
, . produce a happy and contented and .- possible step should be . taken im- “

. actively loyal lot of natives, and-this can- nudiately to make provision for: a ■ 
not be brought about if we really insist changeover policy into mixed farming,;.

; on a sort of passive acquiescence to our -and that finance be made available for
such purposes as dipping and fcncinfp-1‘. ix

-

•■Vil,.

.i-r.

-authority^,
'■rr/

<■

■ •
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II Aj tcg»rd,^ihe Land Bank. I want in . 
-shortage tsf both. I hofie the op^rtunily draw the allcmion ot Council to the fact 

■ has been taken by the Director; of - that the interest of'^i per cent is far too ' 
Veterinary'Services {Mrt Daubney) .m high, and is impossible for any agricul*

^ England . Uunng -his holiday ;id secure : rural coprmuniiy to pay. I suggest that if 
V these necessary bfilccrs,; who are absoi-■ Government increases the capital to 

'lUicly essential to keep Scott Laboratory ' somewhere about a quarter of a million, 
going and the veterinary ofTtcers in the they wiil.nol only increase the capital for 
field. , 'he. benefit of the Colony but .will be able-

ro decrease the interest by increasing the 
' capital; the overheads will proportionately 

remain the same as.lhcy, are>tos)ay.

ICol. Kirkwood] [CoL Kirkwood]'*'!» have been built in the district 
and purchase of stock, such finance to in course of construction.

Thai m Ofxler 10 eniure the success curable from iftc Lanfl Bank, I do suggest '
of ihp Changeover policy, ii is im- lhai; ihc Land Bank should be more * 
peraiivc to have a veterinary officer *yn^pathclic and generous m regards the ^ 
bnd an agricultural officer who has purchase of foundation stock to assist in 
sp«ialized , in animal husbandry fhc turnover. No assistance was provided 

: *t3tloncd mKit?le,<(o-dcaI’with the 'by the Land Bank of thr? Colony and I 
-f' -■ •- the itoctproblems.iyhich.arc daiiyTn-‘ :^ufi««t for considcnitioa that a sum of I '

• : - creasing* aifd lo.'jgiyc 'advICc dnd hetp ' POt'Tcss than £10,000 should be earmarked 
. .IcUJhose who are-enjbarkJng,on stock "^ror^a limited time by the BankYor the 

.-'farming w^ cssCniral part of. mixed; 'Trims Nzoia -people who wish to buv- * 
. . : --V; foundation,:stock: and acccicmtc:mi;

li i Thal ii Ihismoiloff'-which Hiave on the ^Kyjftcqycr,- so that money will be avaiN ' .'
*5^ ; . able,, not pcccswrily to p^ple- dn the '

V Bapt at th^pric^^
rTjfL, ; - ; « possible.--=r

: v'imp^Ipn'ihaL in my own districi ahy^ w—rcmarks-alsojapply to other districts 
; - wc knoj*t^at iS:Wamcdand we am my/support-itnhey wish3:-;=^
i S,i;,.:_;^j;fnai?^nr|n'^0;liclp,our,clYes, 1 iu'ggese-jf^^

r -,>- they,should .Be impkmcnlcd-by Govern- own distnct but the Colony in general. 
]^,r>;.:-,'n*nMm5omc shnpe,o> fdiinr- 1. nni_ pcrf«ily;satisficd-frdm'jny own

ihalbgriculturc i^^^ :,“P*''‘'nMi'Which is not inconsiderable,

I likclj- to reniain,sq f6r bny time wc can ■“-'“‘"S'over-should take place and be •..
13-^ - . fs-ddy-'Th'afljcing $o.'lherC is ‘ “ far as possible byrnssislaniii'!?*

noibing jsorinuch.wliichcan be-donc to' *fonpalhctic consideration from'Go- 
I'W - ■ - ,,.._k«<nnhb ngrieu1iu'^|; industry on a sound . not only in' my own district

- 608.1.11 havp^ed ,hr»UBli.ybry , but througlraul Kenya. ' - -V - v:
'h. lWT.'Take maize '''a ask'-also'in these resolutions I have '• ,

for a veterinary olllccr to be
- ^ ^^anya Famiera' a'ationed at Kitale. L am told by some 

1S37: was of jny friend,, who ought ,o know. and ‘

wJ i;r PfOducUon.. Slock Inspector is.a more valuable asset 
■BTnr^ v'H'■" •his ‘*“hfat than a veicfinary officer. I

“SO, after ""ra' “"fesi that that leaves me‘bold that

' - fo^hi own particular job! «

Jind fencing, with special condiiioivfVi? . '"’'“oacs that occurred in my
- Unfortunately, iho district at tha^ifmr {‘"^ ''"“'^'“^80 and in my own district.: ’ : , 

could not see ils 'vay io involve italf in ® some-.: : :.anV furthgtloan,; ^ ^'“S went wrong with them.There is no ^
ever, I mamtnin that that'was wronc nnrt j?"'?”'^””'”'’’ '*'® ““res' station is 

; I am quite sure the faiming commuStv ro “ f™*"
-. teahre they \vcre wrong,at *e”Slt h' ' '

a policy of development of that nanieuW sii'■ i f?"''®" for a veterinary officer to 
pan of Ihe-count^and ri„M V ''“““h • flH'osk some

p.«™S“rsaSi?£.“‘;'

or are
;Iill

► 1

a
;{

j-:
, ' AS regards the other officer wc have
ZZ asked for, an-agricultural-officcr, trained 

- in animal'husbandry, he would be very 
-.--valuable, because riot only :pn the agri-: As regards the changeover. I w|ll quote , • ■ 

cultural ,idc<l«fe he would have: had:a'. paragraph 82 front the Hall Report to 
-, great deal of experience onThe animal show that this is nothing new rindls'not : ,

_ husbandry side He would .bq a most 'something tailed for The purpose bLde-.
'■ . vaifiable- man indeed .iir propaganda ‘bate:— - ,

' - advocating the charigeover; andrin.alsO;-: -.gj The CommisSibCTrtflly con--
giving adviCc__tg ; llie.different farmera . vmccJbF'llte necessity for building up- - ^

,.j..tbroughoul-Tiii area, sucK ai on dipping, - a system ot mixed tarming.it thobgrl-- ^.---^
2 . S-pftcaulions-: as-lp iick^; foP.C''fK''»VOX-~ culture.of:tlto Colony-is-to-dto-placcd '-''^^^^

-'^division, intensive: grazing aiid ro'atton.rrf^j-- --j,j,^,^vfourtda«ffi: S'qtSffiixcd.^^
- -.farming is jusl-as necessary to-tho^ , V,
J.,:>_-.5i'hi“t- -..S-:'": economicmaintcnance ot thc"Tftll|ltyi';:::----

:'i-inv!elf anvJrying'to-d^ what.fficr;/:i;^t-lh'nm[nsto ffic.^dclion*im- --
Colony might have endeavoured to do ot■ in.rfiaic^Deome/'in nil cmininciTA^i- _ , 
the ColonyV'opcnsc,.- ! iHc '. ing has • proceeded .from imrirhuai —^

-Vi value in the carryinfrcapacily of the lancl,- , system of exclusive oop growing to the - -i ;
in-this Colony. 1 have'up-i6-da kept ~^tatablishmcni pf mUcd husbandry,”bi,^^^

. . - rtcohb lo.show' thai I have carried not-• i^cn fdr.n pdgc nnd'a hSfVV W.
; less than 100 head ot caiUc continuously . weary you wlULr. -V^rv

on 100 acres, for 18 months back, and _ - j V ' ' -in the last six months that 100'^las in- \. ,Ai regards foundation ,slock,‘T; havo ■ 
creased to 140 Htad,’stiU on the 100 acres, alrcsidy mentioned, in passing that I hope 
andrgrass is increasing. I have no hesita- Oovemmerit Will earmark not less than 
lion'in saying Uiit by the end of next £10,000 for this purpose. It will help to 
year it will carry 4 beasts to.lhe acre on accelerate and increase any turnover both
that 100 acres. In my owri country. New. in Uailn Giihu anti elsewhere If you make
Zealand, they have succeeded in'cri'rfying ihe:moncy availsble say in the next six

- up to 10, and in some areas like Waikato - jnonthi. : ! : would aUq ask, for. more 
- 6 arid 8 is not uncommon.-It is not a sympatheu'e consideration from the Kenya

. fcrqueiiion of . dipping with them; but of and Uganda Railways and Harbours for ;
' oiddock fencing,-im^YC^ grazing and lower ogricultu^ rates. Agriculture, ,1 ^
£-rttation-grazin*;.> c-  ̂ 15' ral'
-.Tbesearethe^ffi^cstiens^^:^

- .to,Tt,-mky.te«^« f>?rpoh.4^inUBI. ^ are making. When ;
. . a district pomh but.wc ,do know what of tho rall-

we want, and.we want to.help the Colony ™ j, nj,d,,ecing to realize the mnilons —; 
by. helping buiselvei by-dCTdoping that „unda that have been , put away, 

.rr^Tnns Nzoia DistricL wh«h is njcani .that the basfc industry of.
cve^dne to iinsurpas^ anywhere-. j, Joying It'ihduld

■ bn the cencral ducstion, as regards do to allow them to make these profiu. I
agriSdm^&cy. rwm deal .with that am pmte a^n it will noUnterf^^^
masiminia^aribnoiddf royremarks. the successful running of the railway If

** ff

■-yr:'--

'f
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-... : 

WilK;regard to Ihc Veterinary officer, as t,™ ..

lias. I admit, seen them and he has done , ^ Pif ■ ? *'1 ‘f
soniething for them, but he hits not seen authorities who regulate to a
them during the last‘(our weeks These ‘•“•'ny of, the Colony
horses arc. suffcring aird are likcIy tQ.be ' »yn>palhelic consideration :

. deslropd alUror.the^aat:pf.vfterinary-^jy^'^'^?' request, a loan of *
; scr.vicc: ^cit comes- Gol. McCall, - who *?*",<* oif our own people
^ Wi*thc late Vcterihaiy-Officerin Tanga- ' owould be domg more 
.■pyika.Tcniltiryrand who settled in Trans ' irauld be likely to do by talking
r^zqia., he .had-lwo valuable bulfs im- -"'"Lf?.! next twelve months. ' . . ,

not sland -nient of the native sloek-is essential It i. " f?SLfor oversix teks before I left iSMielow thCjivefag^itlhS^ ‘■'“
-• and-thairis «yer...ix webVgb,.Another, Jl would-berqSiiLarinexKtuL^,^^^
'Sy ' !‘°"t <ho Stoefc^S per

pay, pay." tn llic mattcriof two ot-three yrars bv-i“ 
‘P''P‘*“0'ns 'In: bestitypedf buUsftoiri^- 

' "Sirv ^ —-5'’'’ ''''= f^'fyoa into^'othw, and by‘‘“'^V'inSoroaitratiDgorotheiwSeS'
nitlM V “i?'* —it is-noL_: sending to; the fictory those animals that- i
• ^mdd M'm'-" V? '■'"'y ‘0 ■'nPtovc the nattVe herusV ..

-l^niadc. available. JilicrciVarc I wu Id also .suggest that thetjovemm^ni —^ policy n.ward.^Sre'SSS^'ra
- S - '"'':^w f«r« Possible, and encourage- '
1-^^.."*^"*-'° *jl>ora'ory,' ^''® P™d“'non of food crops and not. '

do; hope Government: will take the «0'nnierdal crops,.Commercial crops are ■
. ncscssaty action JO- nu up the vacancies ^ well and 1 am perfectly salMed 
that, cxlrt theter l; was also going to but the food crops are not

'*K-“S' in Council ‘''® million that they should,
.should go-Into the question of the staff *''7' "’ 'bn interest and .wclfare-’of - 
of' the-Scoltitaboratory and the main- : *® °f •be Colony as a whole

•" ‘'“'f. The icavis - . As regards cohservaUon and soff
'®ntcs in.;It is not at erosion m the naUve rescrves,'^%lmitely '

•he moment, but certainly, a litUe time «®'®. >» I have done'^on pr^S 
hf riiv Dtlv " 'he csscnUal lo*^sueccsx_-.
ndlS °P™®® w»* n «ry "serious one .M'*'';'bat head is the control of the cattlein^, , : ; - In

- There s the question again, and a vetV ''Srinni'ural Commission ; - -
big question on which'litUe has been said f- S"’ Daniel Hall, the llgure

tvficn 1 m orsettlcment I am talking •ben was
a^ut installifi-g people of our own ^ *’'?'*■ • ant 'old
of our own. tongue and vrilh' our own ’ SMnon V}*.'--'^'®-.“'"® 'nfillration . is 
ideals, r think that if a round S » not the fauUof the pceseni
thought oui ttUlemcni scheme was’n^i ^ becur^lhc result of
available by Gt^ment they woulTte however; is starting
perfectly jiislilled in raising thi nc^ro for ih». i'* ** '“P* S®‘”8' ';£a!'js';.TSs:!i?s“'‘

[Col. KirkwoodJ . ; >; , ' not going ((T help conservation or tho '
Ana from ^ai. Sir, it must be quite prevention of erosion in the reserves,

a*^:^ ^ ™Ifyou readparairaph:121. ii says:^ : ,
- . Void iik. ro ffuo.c^:o^.^

.^phs m ha Very vahrabic rcjwrt m<^, formerly was good, tfnd where ■
. in^supporl of the actiM that has been even; cultivation existed, and that the ' .

- Uben-b^ov^.^nL^e^nrstand fore^ saine •desert tionditions are steadily v-
inost IS with ^rd to Lieblg-^.^o^noL ipproaching the land at present cairy-'

-think that suffiaentprppagandftiasbeen.r: ; ing stock and cullivalion. The droughts :
. rorried.out by Governm^ to combat the of the past two seasons have inlcnsmcd

- Ideas that'appear to.be held at home and the rate of dcslructiorf and arc causing'
: • .“PPf^'° be held^by itTraponsiblc ^ : grave disturbance in'thcTrIbc. Although:

:indi«du^ WX^II^s Colony that the de-.. a'dditibnargrazing has, in fact," been <ii! 
. stocking IS nothing more and nothing less ; provided for the tribe on the Yalta' '

than..tokecpl^cbig$ ^ctory4n.exislcncc.Plains,-the Commtuion is informed"of - 
_. As-a nwter oT fact, if Jbe-rcporl is read several movcmcnls to takeslock out of
- and- undcislopd by those people, they" the desolated .coumryilb"ih'£ Croivni

«S.-- they woult-re^ro,that Liebigs ..la’tiinS'thKiouth of the Reserve, the--"-
.,,_.5ub«idiary.r-'C!:,dcstocking. and -IS only . land'to the sotilh-easl of the^Nycri -.,_-

; fcaa «ssntial- parfcLr di:stockingJhal is___ Native Reserve’and to..thc .oltioma-^l.' 
. '° be rarneif out^w^ andv;.SSeDunTry ncar-the Conil..ThlsIlluafratc;i4.^.

i;~ j,,Jll*'i^JgJby,d'IVS. —the unrest. IhaLis^bclng caUscU''ln. th^ ’'
j-i.;:iIn paragrai)h3lil,:i wilLnot weaiy,the- tribc,hy,thirdcslfuciion‘of the-g'railn'g^-;'^. 
'5?*' Cbuncil, it;sa’ys:— " .withiii their owh_cgumry.".

-;‘'0f the native live slock,-the'^o^--''If is-,aU;V«y:-weIl.-tb-5ayjhat iWjiesirilc- : 
constitute probably the greatest danger-' tion inah'eirbwn resefyes is caused by itie- 
They not only'graie.:buf they'attact..'.natiyes thcmsclyev;bUtrra|her is it bc- --- 

~ the shrubs arid yoiing trees on the’’ ra’u'«rbL ,lh^ delayed action- of?;pait; : : 
higher Tahd and so.destroy thcTcriib. Ooyernmems in carrying put the rccoim*-; ‘

. i.. and forest which .should;regulate the;' mentolioni of this Commission,,by:riot-r,; ; 
, retention of'water by the soil arid pro- riuirtiiig: years ago.

. vent the starting of dangerous,crosion. / . i do riorwanl t'o worry ,ifou more than 
It will be reriiembered that to the goal is necessary, but these pra'graphs Justify 
more itian anything else may . be any action taken-by Government,-ond J 

• attributed, the'deforestation of Greece ' hope that they wilt refute the criticiims 
- and Piher - Mediterranean districts, that are going bn in different parts of the 

where the fotmer roiT has’* tiroiijiom- Colony and at hdritc. ' - ; ^
. pletely; washed awa^ irat^ bn the V ; m parigraph j22 it roysiX

- : one hand a bare hill5idc„aiid on 'be Silvester, the District Commis- :
V.- . ^ther awariips in the valleys. , ; sioncr at Macluikos,;ilalcs that about ;. "
' 'C-' r Wcll; tHat . indicates io you. Sir, and 150 bags of mairc a day arc being im-:

,,'CTcrybody elst that the gp'at :should. be; : ported into MachakbsPnd each of the^
-- "•■ ■ cxtcrmii£it«L rhavc.:sugg“ted.it beforej -; neighbouring stations upon which the :• 

’andJ'Sirill have the;lctfiOTty Ib'suggcst iv ; " Wakamba are living. TJie members of i;-:.
; : , ' : here and now. The fiist step tbwards the ' thejjribe-seem for: the present to be ." .:

- eradicanon;o^^e;!^t.shouli)!Ciby;)^b -.; ableTb. subsist iby buying food With;
• ; cxlcrminatibH of all males over" three; hoarded money but whellier the

: months, to the "gradual-changeover then ' • supplies wiiriait out until a new crop
from goats to sheep. Bat the question'is ..can be harvested is aritatlcr on which 

. - .—. not going to be solved in destocking if lit-- y the Commission has no information, 
destocking the cattle andThe goats ore to '.'’I Meantime there is very lillle evidence 
be allowed to iricrease,' for that is what ' . Pt any, attempt to sell stock and it is 
is happening arid that is the tendency slated that members of the tribe have 
ib-day ip dcstockirig the cattle. This will been known to die of. starvation rather

- mean an irictease in the goats and this is _ than till any of tbdr slock for food."

was

--l>:
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ICoVKirktroodJ , ■ . To iiuri up njy remarks, 1 will recoro.

^ And.in parajraph 123:— mend in the .first place the appointment
. “The Commitiion received the evi- of an Agricultural Minister in this.

dence of-a member’of the iribe-r ! Colony. Ishall have togo backandquoteV MunyaO. He Haled that he and some of one more paragraph in support of this.
_lhc headmen are conKioui of.the de- Pnmsmph 14:— ■ -
’ilruelion that is impending over their ’ .fSome of the •consideralioni that 

. eounlryjjhat he could specify many have led to the demandTr an u^
areas which formerly carried good ollicinl Minister of Agriculmre h^w
grazing and arc now practically desert. ' also suggested the formailnn s'* He..Uled that the majority%f hi,: CounedTLlrd; wh^rv^d r^J '

. ^ .• people do nm appreciaie.;the'dangerj, . ’ at regularintenmli . ".'ey
snd arc norcontcious of.'the pro-- , :’'.-•• . . ;-

'if € •;:*"^*'«-<l'''ri8talion,.but1ook uRori.ir .,‘ l’'‘*'‘''° * '“"S iaragraph and I think
.. -■ tn!ligr.as a temporal alTair due to bad ■■■*"?• membera will take the opportunity

■^.' seasons. Speayng gctfcrally, they would l-Pl p'lmg it on page 4 of. the Report it 
r ’rnot change their.i aililiidc towaids-live "ot be necessary for me to carry bn ' • 

ii!-i IV. ■ •-•'ocifand wpuld Hbt.parJ wih..a l!-; But.I.think i| is a very valuable ”
*pl. under-ei)tnpulaion.-'—l.ha( is •thc^'*“*^'°"'m^“<l fnd-gives i gria't deal ,

: ably, nnd.l.think wo Will go a lonn wav' " SiiJ — ' -r.'ovvards solving the diflilullies of ihdv-’--:

™ i^J* should/ msponsible to this Council. He would bb

iWkkiSba so lonri, aS oiS5m^? Agriculture. It was visualized in . ,

problem before Oortmment at the ^ a« an oarly period and 
; preseni moment {'’? ““"tbcr of members be reduced-to- ;/

as Now,‘Sir, to sum up the grounds thnL If*™ “ ’'“''‘uns number, and: *"
* baro hurriedly gone dm, might ®" unoflicial chairman not
that It seems to mo that the problenu^ '";,^a/agriculiural officers for help. •

■ ^ 5

: :a=ss.ss
then, naturally the pfoblcro we tw* in the
we Bad wived becC ‘^eMTO S*^ hdSl^ r“V‘ °®'>' ««S««ion for' r
wry short time. fusion m a nelptng the change over to mixed farm- ,

tn£g etc, and to make inoney^Bvailable. '

I' I,ICpl. Kirkwood] . , .
Seitlemmt: An early setUement scheme

Onmumins:
, .MR.ISHERDASSe.YourExceUcncyr

for our own people, if necessary by loan more than once in this Council I have 
funds, rmembenngyhat theman-who is-- given the assurance that any ctiUcisms T t

- .at the pr^t a^farmcr should Base- make must not be taken as direoteiT
sym^thetic cpmtdenition "and the • against any person or personst or against 
consideration. ^ ^ ^

On the native side, the goal question .''mment members. ..
- has got to be tackled and dcstroyctlaby:-' ' There |s one thing before 1 actually 

^romc Way or other. I suggest the method speak on the'motion: I request Gowra- 
. . "of exterminafidn, unless somebody else ment to take some kind pf Immediate 

hash belter'one, but'I suggest in all, measures before His loo late, as suggested/, 
sincerity that that should be done,.The. by the .hob. Member for Traits .Nzoia, 
type of native callb must be improved, " that .the people in the,Trans Nzoia aiq 

: .probably iHfough import^ bulls from being sorely tried.
oihcrai^andalfbihccxte^ationof ’s^kibi-ba the .motion_ilscl^■ thb ' i

..the W2aslrain. The crops orDie natives motion may be divided ifitoMparts; / ■
should be food crops. And as regards the

-^«c.watcr policy.1 thinlLa very large number ;; Tbe first 'pait.;,is., ihcrimponance of
ofjiml^.Wwhblmisre-^iredindiffertlnt LcOndraTT'-^^
a&is;esp«ially"in ihoseaieas where ihc ’. ““"“T

. - and cspieially in the bativc reserves. ■ : --''TTTe'third-part asks'tot measures to
. ^ V /. , , v adopted in connexion with soil:conser:. .-“

V I suggest also tor an jirei of la^ -r^,Ion and pasture rcgcncrittlon. Every'/, >- 
between Nairobi and Mombasa should to ^jnjiing man, should do.exacllyr tho
apportioned for getting fatmcrs.on tot , „mo ,hing. I am perfectly sure that Oor / ' 
land. If the Asians arc .to be taka' vernment Is as anxious as to settlers , f 
seriously they should to cnMUiagM on memseivcs to adopt such measures. 
that land and ritould to assisted if tot ],birtli pari :U .to ;que.tlon of ■

"drastic and rapid destocking" measures.
Having heard Sir Daniel Hnll's Report 
and other reports, no one Can dtoy tot

. , there li.sbil'erosion in this country and .
.. The k.U.R, 4 H. should ttalucc their thaf ft hecds'some kind of remedy, .You,-. 
riles on agricultural products and'the . sir. Hi your opening speech also suggested' -
Scolf LaboratoiV^shouid be brought up to that your Ooverriment svas very anxious. ' 
strength and further bffictb/shbuld bo./ ;to take aH/ncecisaiy mcisures in eon-. // , 
appointed To'" that raboratbry,>ith!ch- ff'/nexion'wiih'^treo planting, the closing of . / 
one of-to'.best-a5set5.belween Here im'd ' certain areas to gr^ng, and so on,-- 

• toulh-Africat"/- - w-7---'/ ■' ' 'i . , -The last'pi'rt of the motion is, tot in-

^ have not borrf ind-nnlielv “taken for this purpose should be such '
SS^tovT^to to'k^cfSm^t - the least possibKhardshlp

‘headings and I wiU not weaiy you any.
" further. But I hope Your Excellency will
- give my suggestions your blessing. , ..

ii
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inducement is required (it would not bo 
.v^ big) by Ac Colony and,ihe'Railwa/p 
if only 10 fill Absc empty, spaces bctwjW ;, 

- Nairobi and Mombasa. < T
!
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-,-v.
f
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f:

to ihe-natives concerned," ‘ ■
- Discussing these inrls onc^ by one, I 

do not entirely agree srith to hon. mover 
when he, said-to landiAvhleh is unde- 

Cotmdi adi&iimcd for the usual Intenral veloped to the extent of 86 per cept, in
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kinds of monoppliei for w^l, butter andUlc potscMion of European farmer* ii maize, and were also given financial 
iluc to Mil erosion in ihc native rcscr>c$ assistance by the introduction of the •
or in other pafts of the country. I do , Bank byloahs, and every possible assist- 
mamioin, and have spoken about it in ance Government could afford they have 

i,; 4 Council, that we have in this country given^But when.these gcnuinc sctUcr* ask
; - r larmcri of three different kinds. There Government to meet* every possible de

arc genuine farmer* interested in agri- mand made by them, it seems rather'im- 
culture, and they arc very useful indeed possible even for Government to rivc all 
to the community; in trouble and depres- they are asking.

. r i ■ ■ V - . - demand for self-government or for 
vjben.-.wc havc *rcjjrcdi.,olIicial5 and lurthcr.conirbr in the financial aifaini of 

,onkcni’sclilciJ 53n:Tnrin'j. .Thaf may lbo -■ll>e--eolonyV or fot. constilutional-ad- 
rvcry-vgogd fromrjbe; Imperial;dcfcric6~ '“■'Km.'?''*.■‘rherefrireyve say, wbild jhcy- 

• paint of vl^.bui.wb(m iCoomes to the ‘'.“vc our sympathicona-'Government' is ' 
n8rtcoltur!il..Jniluslry-I do ' noj for a ''vijbnl.-and w(ra't!c.\vijiingj to co,opcia|oi;'’

: momefll yiink •ihanhcy-fornt'^anf^arUi*!??>'%iheir case is.absoJutc!y; genuine, 
r - of lhc.backb6n<!,pfyhc-piitrniry at alldr^'n'^fa arc jimilations. We say tbiirbcfotc-.—' 

-^aW-vetS^sefal’fqrallL'jndujtry. ' - <they;makcdemands; they tnusrremcmber-. *
I ■ tl''i!Jh';rc ,18- the iiiiril'kTndtwho, for= 5’'““" oiahtii;bc choosers, - ■
=7; • rT'':'>i"bP-™*on|74scn'i>'flnybody‘s. sympathyf^ ‘=>d 'hof coat
Sf, • JinU'dh?ytfifb;ihc; nrmUtanra cloih,.spyhat Govem-
irVtsM^^-:,,-ri«-remiltanco.mcri,-scnt'.'out here from

• ; England,•bt‘cc!?Uo wells>ho--n^^^ did- -TnaViS all I haveyo say in.this

■'•"There js'only one ■irirsswhichdcscrvcs .-/*'?/^''^ menibera on This' '. 
“■ ond ji$slstancc,'^whlchdcMncs parUcularly the hon..Is ; .^'U“>aoyernmenUhouId.^ilmS

MOsCncounigc them, arid they arc the ‘•'cir speeches that
,- : :iho residents-,who Srt -gLg'to ,»gricul(ural does not only mean one

■ useful fp> the country as tVwhoIc Here “."“"“"I'y. but tdl sections, ■,
, : f8aln,'yrhcn;thBTOoinciltrclecled mem- “ "

. beta :represcnting the retUer, asit for W “>"■'* »’
.-ouislonce, and we.also s^palhisc with ^ in road making,

7 . ' them,Bod $upportjhcm, we do'not whlfi- will, not overlook
. theTdnihrhotaer'yVchwtoLa f”- "•'■-'O' 10 help theni, par-

s ^ Oovernmern may not be directly c" "duction oFfreight on
> V ™p0nsible not to the people oS ««»>ance

' ment. Govemmcni also has somTififttS^"'

2J7. AtrintMol fpllcr
I ITni AUGUST, I9MI 229 Arfctdmrof Folkjx foVcy.iy>

(Mr. Isher Daas] ■ - - _- the late Mr. Mriellah Wilson, speaking 
policy tnconnCTton with soil erosion, but on the Crop Production and Live Stock 

' the methods adopted have certainly not Bill, said:— . •
. fryr nor correct , ; Ural w^ aiu);;'

In March, 192$, ihc -Grop” Produclion dealing wiih a class of people whom ! 
and Live Stock Ordinance was i^sscd in ' have seen follow this procedure in a 
'this Council, and until 1937 no action . lime of Xwninc. 1.have known natives • 
seems to ^vc been takdi under that . sell .Jlrst their children, secondly their 

‘ measure by Gpvcmmcht..lf-durint*hDse ‘ - wives, and thirdly their stock; in order 
i^/^-cara s6mc kind of action had been taken, ' to get food Tor ihcmsdvc*.”

, ^ • I personally agree that there'would never , . ' - . ^ ^
have arisen ihe necessity of taking the.“H"® wth thrs, ,but here you :

: harsh measures which have been ugen : have a slalemcnt froin.a person
.. now. I am mot-altari iri thS ririiicism. ■- ■i“'“® ® '"'® »loek to these natives-is . .

. Heteisanc'wspapcr-whichisby nomeans ®?®®"L"!' T'wf ■. .... the mouthpiece, of , anybody-><except . "''ilizcd people. Wo canBot ignore it It - 
, „y)erha'gS:lhff«uropcan scttlerarthc-JCe/ryo " >>f® “'I -

Weekly New, of the 5lh AugJst, i«8. on T rr,l“--iJf

- >n««uf« should l»'takcirand;l,^“^
V I'-mollfenI, but is.&y due-’lOyvmit «>f' ^'Sv ^

' ^ -™t'dMrociang°BroblTm'*ahould^have' " ®“* *

• T . y<^'ugo when SiT Daniel.Hall madrrS. i; ^
nluW^^n^^Sswkfreserva'hOuld '«■'>“ Dooember; I9J7, in this connexion ' 

/ Z nol know. but I know that whclher--
^ ' w iplrit it.ihonld

-huvo been is a qualion for-Africans to 
d^dtemselves -and Government:.-

organised culling should have bren
carried but under'official supervision ^
and direction. -That 'the native is by the Wakamba in April, 1938, on the 
peculiarly suscepUble to pro^ganda, . measures adopted. It’is addressed to Iho - :
the svay this Sit down strike baa‘bera Right Honourable the Stoelary of State 

- carried out IS only one more illusira- forilhe CoIonica arid the Governor and ,
1:, Uon, and if the. Government itself will Comrnan(|er-in-Chief of Kenya.The rcadv,

■ “hoi go in foe. propaganda, then T am >i“g of lhit lellcr will give, an exacLand .
* T - afraid that other, and less -beneficial . Irne tmpresslon of what isncuially In the, _ ;

--foiees,"wilLVl“ .;^-d_''r-K-.ii>inda p.f thhnah^ show-. : -
: ; : . . . ‘ ^ Iri'”, how far they were willing to os-operalo

- .. • .that mo n^di^le ac^on nicthoiis adopted, ;:
provided those m'ehsiires were not hanh...

. sumcicnHpip^risair<^;had^
--‘Out among these natives, I am sure that-; - 

in their own inierCSU.they-would have 
certainly agreed to some kind of reason- '

-able niethod being adopted by-oIRciali ''Mkamba tribe in Kenya. Colony, beg 
. ‘Sfirirariying put .a desiocUng poliiy in . lerivc.mosl. humbly and respcctfally to 
. conncxioii with 'soli erosion; .

{Mr. Ishcr Dass]

i
1

•1

V

•M'

M!:' ■ffZ

S
con- .,sdIv-.

But here Is a memorandum iubmilled

v."

,v
was given ip. -i.,; 

. and I sec no reason
- ............ ... ..as >omc nmna- should not be

' resources in the posscaion of f farmers ai Kibos
Govemmcni are not so wide m lo tw^rmit [f®"' ^«umu and different stations in ^Govemmcni are not so wide as to permit K^m-,

. of vmy kind of suggcslidn'bf ihcip dr .
•mMns ip JtendopIM; always it must be - “"<1 the most important, point ■“
.whether Goveraincm can.afford it out with whicHel shall take'up a little lime 

. of the genera! rerenue or timiied, re-’" P* «: «ie..guestioi> dr thii dc-: •
, . “urc^ and tSaUs anoiKef rjiiestiom . ? s<«lqhrpolii^- : -
, Gowromem;'! must admit h,s •’ ™®"boiSea,’I adm'u

most generous. Krdealing ’srin, .v:, “ ®\^““bon-of son erosion which:
. .^uine class of reulera" m'^„ I 
. -U.. Masiera and Servants ^ '

I
stales;—a

‘'Right Honourable Sir, ; ;
Wo ihe undersigned, members of the

- petition in the following manner:— 
Before I proceed, Tmust point out here ' 2, W® a™ » pwlora'u"'* ®gri®“*'“bU

the potential value of cattle to the natives. . ’cdnun'unity,occupying‘ax our reserve
In March, 1926, the then Iron, member, tho-Iands near Athi River-Slation on

Jlk tc

Mi ■j<
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- ■ AtrkuItmcS roUc, 2J2 '•

ITin Avqusr, 19MIMr. hhtr DauJ
Ihc . Kenya and Uganda ^iIivay--<, 
nation »ome 15 milci from Nairo^^,- ,,

3; RcccnUy a European (iim and 
. com^ny has erected a factory for the '

. Mnnlng of beef and other nieat pro-
"■ River SlaUo?* **" **'**

4. ft seems tot, as a result clforts arc
being made by the administration to

1- T l" 'koing,^^ • - “"'lunon that :ihey '

#t>^j‘rtC*ia:r1o wn'Our,-«calilc* lo ihe ""‘*7 us.caulc represent our w^th and '.

m »&K.1T"

aj ^Airtratw Folkf -again expressed their -view’ vfei 
tot stocks in the district 

. .. , be considerably . reduced; -S
WJUtamba elders dlsagreed'tviih the
- . pnnciple of ; forced sales but

.pointed out that there were - -
. markets all over the dislricr nn/f ‘ comes the report that more cattle have this:

.. tiny companies wishing i^ r ----- •
- purchase rattle should do so at ’

price., •
adjourned to the 

and the

fate/ .2^ - '* ;I
must- ' 
and/V

- [Mr.lshCTDass]
^thout our. consent
action bd- taked •Sn Tolto^ '0 0 very respecifut.
mra .Kenya-.Govern-. letter to Your ExccUency with a copy to--

■ 4"ent notified. .. . . - = Chief Native Commissioner.
. 14. As this memorial is being signed, letter was very simple, and-reads like

i

- be<m forcibly sciied and st^. ;^ please Yoiir ExccUency, •
, ,- Wc therefore pray that you wiillSb'c . ; I, on . behalf of the Wakamba 
. insIructKto for. the discontinuance of 'nbe, having been duly, authorized : -

this policy of forcible seizure and sale to do w, humbly Youf Excellency -
of our cattle.” _ ; : ' " . to grant me with others,'an interview
That is signed.tKby thiWdf'the ^ 'Jn^connexion With our'grievanctis ; • 

Wakamba. - ' about the forced sales of cattle. ' '
this thciiran^um. ^’■Th^’-are over tErce^ thousand. £

: ; no right thinking' man will blamt,.thel ,:y"'‘“'’','’*. ."'™> ®0"''O-^‘!5E?!lW‘!r«t>‘- 
. ..^/Africans tot they ivere.not willing tocoi ^nw-' ibo ’Yiatlyo- «

oiKiale.or.did>ot-tfgree-.tot there was- .-■ favourable reply
. suffijOhiag »,:«.ii erosionTbr.a.policy .
-. Siaiockirig^ he edWed odtbul tidy ;■ beg to-icmaln.l£%>'^c^.^- "
.'Hi 'Ki* “inc .objection to and prolc^^^ - , ' 'c,

against'tfie'methods-empIoycd-bytGov- ; „ J .i-' - ’ i—>
...., :-Vrnmcnl -ail along^htll the'2gth'fulyir"^'' ._^^^YoUr humble servant.-r-.j-,;;-

. when we had 2,000'Wakaniba with their^ Samuel:Mwindl;”&.
• ^^hildren and woi^syaik inl^irobii-^vAriharn^rSliJicr lb avoi^^^

• .:£haS;bran argued-ihat there may 6c.,..native bcing sccn rn.or.around Govern- , .
. some-force behind.this. It has'betn sug- meht:HoiBe or.evch in the Sctnclariat

gesicd by. the local Press tot some and thus causing anTmpfcisloh which:, 
people sverc trying lo make material oiit; ; might Icad^lo an unforlunatd inadcnl,T 
of the issue. I sincerely hope bon. mcht-, volunteered myself to act as a messenger- 
bets , will not take notice of any such' and carry totjettcr of humble request ' ■ '

,statements but believe,them for what to Gdvcmmenl: House and Tljb'Chief-H '
- they are worth, for such statements made Native Commissioner In' peiddn. The''' '

in the ipfess that these thinp were letters svere delivered; At Government 
rarried out at the iiuligatioiy.cf an House I was directed by the A.D.C. to 
agitator do more harm than good. It may proceed to the Chief Native Commli- 
be suggested tot I was one of thentf but- lioner'i ofllce. I went and delivered the . :

letter,'andj must say that the bon. Chief

t-'*i =-wr

-v,;.

:l.wu in India until the end of lime.
. -jiOn thc TSlh fuIy we tod 2,000 men, Nblivc t^iuloner lhro^^^

•wdmai ind children come to Nairobf lo " six days wai-vcry sympar-:; .
7 'prdiesr a^ffist the methods ladopted' in ■ “bd ,»■<> i™* ^

. their' leser^iid here comcsihewhplev'Where we ^gree 'irilhWnj^is on ther;
unfortunate, tragedy of IhetosTir-TOs : «!““«<>“ Pf fiii “IK'of olllcial prntige. •, A 
ruinoured .tn_.the-town iohd - re^^ 1 advi^ and suggested in all humil-' A

~ s.“Ls.ir.a rr ::
I per^nally went with friends of mine cumstqhccs be granted an inlcri-iew. He 

' among the natives and told jhem that, svas kiiid enough to listen lb the lugges- ., ,
. that: was’not'ihe'righl .kind of 'jwlicy, tion, and gave me aJelUirTo be handed 

. r that they should never attempt such a over to .the Provincial Commissioner of 
thteg,, because Hcnow pcisooally of a the Ufctmba ; Province,, and it was 
siinflar incidait that took place in 1922 delivered in' the market where the
When Wakikuyu wc^ihoL . . . ‘our catUes lold ' Wokaihbai were sitting. •

5^>.

•-i■i
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[Mr. Ishcr Dui] marches, the position is .the same: that
' I was told to JO away from there .while .the deputation is interview^ the ■ ~ 

bccaute I could not understand the. rest of the iwdple are asked to keen • 
language of die olTicial banm 'being quiet. But they are never turned back 
held. Before, f left, 1 appealed and: asked becauw- ao men; especially ^ oppressed 

_ for an auutancc from the Olllcials there people, . who are the people sulleririe. 
that the police, would not under any cir- like to be away from those who are 
cumilancci lake any harsh measure goinglointcrview.- 

. against these people, and where humanly _ .
possible logive means of service by Gov- j ^5*^ .natives absolutely refused. The 
cfnmcnl' and • the Municipality so that ^P““hon should have bcem given a _ 
some kind of c'oiilfail'would.be provided • if mierviewthe. Chigf Native

. ijlhe unfortunate wbrtieh add childfcn whb ;.^i’’";'i“'®"'r.:d'’d;aflenyards: the people 
t| : -■ ■were-not lff,be blamed for.any political .'V' ' / ‘

"Or.- fer atfending their - vihe" next morinihg, at 9 o'clock on the 
’ " '2. .■''"'OWar'i?!!.;.. - - 29lh. l. inteiviewed in the company of ::

': £ —■- ■"r' assurance wft giVeir'ib mlj, but 'to ■ i Mwindi - the Provincial Cqmmis-- '
■■mrfcgrci.' while-'ihefcr. wai' no?hatsh .

ir V- - bylht pohco,.na«^ Inct Commissioner.in his'Tblllce.-Whit- ’
^ l.;{ .4- were pn)vldcd.:4i could-bc afgu«l, what: * » ‘S® Chief Nalive^.^

''•cbnitorts:->.could' GovtihSienCf-“rae- tspressions,.-: : 
•■fl.V - •'-•:'Provlde,..and especially fot'.eiSple'Whb'‘'^- ‘‘.''J'^'2’::“®'P™'™“^ he woCiId::-

::^n»i^«w«Kcd^ir’j;«laifobuto -prolest'
j; ?| ■ •* ^W*n*l 'Oovcnimcnl mciKods?*"l':‘havc removal of the clause or

:‘iL" it; thWs^Womcn ' and o/. jhc^.lhcc.pc6plc Icavrnglhc..
, iT 'Blamed,iandMlic r Corn-

':i^.j'.j^..Iw*r^ovcmmcnr could.have'done was • probably consent 'tor" /.V
•tJ- «5^'rt0*"'proylde them ;;\vlih-nor ihclicr or ^’"^'‘‘on'and-graot an inier-^k-^
."ji '' bjanlcci* buiiu iriUt^lt of fuelVor eharr" ^ very happy and grateful.

“fP“’*h.on would-interview the Chief' j ^ ^ • ' : • :
'X'vV jtitJive Commissioner, aid if only that protwlsed after leaving

■ ‘"“I been done and the interview granted u Chief Native Commissioner that,
:. ns I humMy: s«ggesicd,--:th'eie people "'® “nvemlion - a

wouldjwvc .bccn thr^r- w u ‘ to the 2.000
luaiion and t^asonablcn^ of the mef r wtting . near the market I

; NaUvoti;^mmlss{oner.r; But' I do not to - believe ; that, whatever'
. -T' know-who'ditf n; a clause whs put in “"""““on took place, the gist, of it ,

' that.unless the others left the itatfon'the J^t sotuinely conveyed by v
; "O' bo granted. & "'® •be .' rtf, ,u.jnlervicw. . -

held nnd„B depui.Su " mcmlvo^t'h^d^*''’
Mcw. no such ptovisroashbuld have ten !h« “Breed thatmade or condition attached, btSuse the but. •hey wanted

• very fact of . interviewing ihTO teSe 
and moving, the rest nutVt^ S

. have created the impnSsion in the mmds “ “8«“d by^tbem■ - of the raw natives ths»^*e depurtion ' aJaf -
would be aiiesled. In" other parte of the S?^ ’^u‘ ®“* ““ ““^‘’®'““'® ‘bbW ? 
world. 1 have seen it !n England, wte decision of the

■ .«e bold .0 the; Chief M;

[Mr. Ishcr Dass) wishes of the people to % Chief Native’
At 4115 p.m. on Friday the 79ih July, Commissioner, that they will move out, 

when it was dwided that the.rmessago: of town it they arc given id writing 
■ " should be fent to the .Chief.Native Cqm- . what he said ih conversation?" Ho said, “
. missioncf to ask him to give it in writing. “No,The Chief Native Commissioner in 

I am sure that if any oflicial there had unmistaltcable terms made it tlear to 
r conveyed the message he would have-this-dcpuiatioh-that*he was not giving 

definitely agreed to give it in writing and ' any .wrilingl and whatever he has-said;" ' 
these.pcoplc would have m'oved'from IBS*' they must clear out of town."

:• town. But at .4;15.psn. exactlyr-when 1' , * - j .v. . . '
.: ' 'Was there, thesa people were told by the . There comes the dimculty, and that is 

Commissioner of Police that if they did cxacllyv the unfortunate (wsiUon ^ted 
not leave at 9 p.m. Jb^me evening the . that evening, which has ten the rauso , ,

' .T .2,000 people would be arrested. ' of all this unpl^nt controversy. What-,
' . ever you mny.call it, agilanon or any- . • -

. ■ Naturaljir. th« kind of tnck.sjid ttot ming clsc. ihat is the cause of thc.grcat- 
_ : create any gootf impression, especially m ,hani,h|p These:men,. wrbtoc'riSSitd,

.;_rhc mjnds of the ^ople whom your Gov-., .'children are suacdngi ji miy K argued £ 
errtment a2dpjr!toaIstond£iiropMn com-. that-the men are quite a willing party to«.-._

it, bm no one-can-argud about; theythe ftn«t o^oyM trite:mTfiS;cquntiT. ,^c^-^haj 
I am quite sure that, if,we arojo anxious^.:.. - • . ‘

it;:; Dr^conscroifsTif-nU'fTprcJUgc.and .talk~dr“ FcelingThat a very, unfqrlunals' thing- 
„ orneial'^Wiaom, this. lhredr:wburd.4iaYc :,Kad happened, T jrnmcdiaicly icIcphonc'ir.v r'I.it.Y: 

r efSied morc'impressiqn if it had, been;-.Government Houw. and-askcdThatYnj^,''-^
- carried, out.'But, because it was riot;nhd,^;nie$sagc beiorivtfyaTri'Voiir ,Ex«llcnc'y 

|(-\vas ncvct: irilcfldcd it should bc^ilt, to grant mc^arivinferview so that f :" ‘
: ■ was;only-a bluff..which: spoiled the ■'shoruldibciablo To explain."! had' (in _

"“ position. r ' . Tnierview with you,'Sir, oh the Saturtay, "
; : ^The^wer^ toid Tb^^^

arrested, tire news ^ : thing: T ripped to^you, Sir,.lhalThe' :
agin, and toe ■ Gbverpor .would'IiavB crealed a .much ,":;:.'

toey W0Uldhketo bc aTOterf at 9 pm, the minds' if toe... . r.
- but they were not moving out of town. toi whcncver tocre-li .n.'differ-

■ i Wen toii. same mcssa'ge was conveyed ence between too riilcri of a district and,
: to me, I went to toe Chief of Policc and the people concerned lljere. Is. someone

told him it was very unfortunatc,'’ buJ.iaimpartlal, who is, willing to act inhn lm-.: ' ; :
was it toe wish of too Chief Native Com- partial way,; In, a Just and faithful,
miSioner that if these,people did: not manncr.i.K yoii,had refused to grant an .

, movc'airay at 9 p.m. -they , would be' interview, but. bad pacified toeso people,; ^
,. artcstedf .HeTaid no, the Chief Native ,.; by . [list going there arid shpwing your,. ; 

Commissidrier had nothing to do With it.- -face- they would, have bceii absolutely , ' 
;:i'askia if.irwcre in acrordance sjith.toe, --iathfied. But: such'",' reftisal Ti most, ,.:'., 

wishes of toe Municiinl lavw toat prth - probably and iikely to create an jmptes- ,, - - v, ~
. hibils natives.'staying in towriTnorcrtoan :,;nnrj„ )be iriiiidsiof the more sensible.

. '36 hoUts.Mtoo,ui:a,q>{[iSJVHe toid:np.;^_^plc|.|n Europcaris, and others. -
; . “ThenWerine must be responsible for, i^aj probably Your,ggccllcncy Is quite,

the instructioiu",'I Told. T am not „i|ijng’ to stand by CTcry Kl, whether 
willing to. discuss with you whose .res- jj^bj of ^fong, of your ollleials. r.

Sd--iSl'riYit bnt 1 *,11 Ml « rvo, Ihsjoral
^i T^yon.; kindly convey tod; papers ^ the suggestto^
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(Mr. lihcr Dau] • owiperalion. with'mutual underttand.
, the rcfuul on your part wa$ very unfor- ing. You caniiol rule people against to

tunale.. I do not suggest for a moifeit ■ wishdL : . - 
■wSTa,^ .hinShdi'pr”^
than anything concerning them, not only ;“>>d 'n every, svay they
M an individual but ai ihc representative ?!? ‘O be cpnsidci^ m superhuman 
of His Majesty's Government in this ^“niry
country.’ supposed to govern aa.Oovem*

., Tlte nadve. talk of you in thiir own **
_ language as the •hig ^Ewana; as- theirX! “ " ® '

; father.,Evertin,lh|aATenya Wtekty-Newa. ■ ->» jusi the.'whole unfortunate 
; Jj; on .pago 9,.it‘iays:— sv. T ' ' - ■ P<l“llpn • in connexion with ^these

■ 1 -"Ocgrei, that this • reduesi lo':5ix! whq_^.came -here to protest
;-.;^rr.H,E,; wasrreruKia';vASih "it is a^X®!V"”::..r: -

■ ■ s’ " Since_tlien',vnothing has bccnlifone, •
“i® not^-lookjon ihc iqueslion'^.nnd'everybody.in. ihis CBu’ncil win ag'ree,

" fiointrpf.-vlew. They do not even the ‘e.xtrcmc ’br-cxlfeniists-among •
■ ' V®'’®fh®f'nn$t support his Europeans;;PD.d.IndiansItlso, that- these" „ i

__ ^X'®^X®l»c..i'»«trVprl^ohiinaiing idea isi-i Pcoplc have acted in IT very, very pekee - ^
' ^giving-no'^roufle. tor the r -^
- ft" " - Poli®c-or-Jhe' i6wn. pcopie iit'any way.' ,
•i?^-'^!i^;'?:^®^”'°'««'the.Big.Bwana.'’-Therefore, I think there is tim'd before'It

■ *'-'>;*ay wi!l^lJiu'miIily and resiKdt that is.too^late when-1 suggesi,: s^ar is the:
.^:i^.>'S®!".nnfofJ';nai5.jiefu^i:^ a^ keeping'so many people, when':
' -n® JtBht'Sluoking-than coulii-approve.’ 'i>® Municipality even objects, both in the~ -

! l?fXHj?fe»^^®- .®;'S‘“®;“.'.' dueilion dr;you,being .-■.ihtercsts of hialtH and in the intcresls'of rir 
’ :"’ll’-''f'!“!'Y®U'arc just Ihc, man. in whom .- the:.Wakamba themselves .and-of-IhcirV-rT-^;

- pyWindividUaUhai faith-and.-ds arlasi -Wtneh and children; that you.'-ai head’ . ' 
,.«;^ f5““’^v^l>®i'P?n .wTio.ihouid listen .10 ®r •h® Government, very kindly see them

. i^.gQcVnitces.andiUndcr any cireurh-'"'o >iy and pacify .them.'

«i'i«ned them Ihurt.-hundreds of btfox It Wnirs io'persuade them to tevS^nln “S' that there are
. , . In nil sincerity,. I-say'-ibe will .G®"™®'®®' <an cainy, (.■remain thesame,]f y/u do n“th™! S '̂ 

, If y®u appear just to satisfy them that ° ** o®*^ « X®®
. there lj!,somcono impartial althe hcadof hSThf' »nm.lcrnewandlhey.haye.’.: 

,.-,Oovcmmcnt;-yon need not say rnore w mt „ —'>>®. than this: "You people tan no back ^ "® « as suggested in some news- , j
, and I will ;ce that your grievnnw will wilj not be out of plat* for you

rt- ^'“"'■’’ ■ TIuil is nll,®n coS 1“'®“'’’ ®»-y®® have ,
^0.;.:>1nno«nt words spoken with all 5incSit^fSLJ*^®fi^’'“ ‘“''® “ l»nua in the , ,,

-. would have done more' good than any P"P'°
®™®®n' of suggestions of 'threats

; bUitfs.. V n V. :'‘j®'®."''®'n> 'o ®arty 6ma policyotde-
Bot. unror|unSMy,3’fhas n®t been at.-'-ai

• nnu' t ■' t'i'l n®' happen, " V"' P®rfcctly sure that if things are ’
anyhead or' “P!a'"®d-Jhey will bfetiuite-wiUing to- .

: methods.to„-;:

mcnt'rtouu'lte'aT^momc^[ a°'irhS . {^I^W®; while the deslodting ixj'iicy
been au, ^oag. to nuc pcop,c,;but wid.

- (Mr.-Isher Dasfl * ' and developments of the. agricullural
- and done,-wc. have got land in Ihb 'Industries of the Coloify. I am of the 

country. Government is in pbascssion of . opittion that more attention should bo .
; . it^d knows .where, the hnd is-sitial’cd, .,'paid ,10 the needs of the Klbos Indian 

anS it can find some .surplus'land near fanners. . V
• ' Machakoi. Even at the cost of spending ' I would like to emphasiie the need of

jekne money out of the Native Better-.., encouraging the'natives to grow cash 
ment Fund or some other'fund, land- enps on a Iarger scate tn,lhe,nalivc ’r’ 
could be bought and made availableJi*-: 'reserves, and ihe dual policy should bo

..gniifng.'It that were done,-1 persohaily adhered to.. More' agricultural oQkers - 
, . believe ihat 'Gqv'cfnment would not be should be engaged in the native reserves,

doing the wrong thing, and at the same' --it js a recognized fact that it is In the 
time the people will co-operate,in-^^-a ;interests of the,Colony ns n-whole to 

. policy of destockidgL'"'*...^^^ “̂ '
' Having said all Utah I hope Your Ex-, 'and .increa5e''.their spendinrpower and,^ ■
- -- ccllciicyyff yoiir Goverament-wiU s«Jo, ’on the. other hand. the naliyM.would be ’

* ' it that no kind ofany harsh measures easily able to pay their taxa:»hd:lhero ,.
-wiU be taken, in the, interests of the; would be-mptcTmoncy going-iBlo cirtm- . ’

. - ■“'‘iwople concerned,'forll Will do'no > lation .and the Colony Would eaiily.,.- 
goddEiiui.I^'tb^mattcr is .carried-Out . balance jls budgetX;,,-,, ~ 

y^witlTjheir co-operntibn" -^idfeU-Sir, as, ,
'i-i;''’ head b^lhe .GOTenutiCTI it is-up to,.you.;.-'^j liilcning with'extreme reluctance to— ----

- r:n!ann®r..as' in Ac _past.- It your ol&iaU .^no-fh' seemed..A ;bc ,lo,,use - ,
. arc wrong in adopting , some ot Jhe.: -.-,..-.^j|-^jjjy;jj .j^^

■ n’®>h®‘^of.'"“W"-B°“‘'h.®_l^'®Xjfv"'J’if:aTOravi^rallBnS--I,woiild-llV^
- . Government, wilhont hesitation, it win ns quictlyas I can to come —

. ' not. be but :ot'place,'lo,iiski,A™^^ dowh To this issiie of the motion before, i 
" modify their oUitude.:After all wc arc.. ^ ;. .*:

“ "‘‘v
: .l appcaihgnin,Aatwh^i^ra

. Covernroent aiApt m Wc are nil agreed Aat Acre is a; real V "-deslockinR.il Aoul^be vriA

. ccfcO^raljon and w''>‘.®S"'^ ,•,£ l^i nSrsomo bf iu believe that Oovernment,. , 
prBpIe. As I, have indicated, they are ',uch a scheme. But It,:

- '"'’“"8 o^yTair to tell Goverament; and the.:. >
-« Excellency .-M head -of *® , Xjrtalkhas made it-clear. that Ac feeling .:;: •.

•to. spe "hether^yn® «^graM.m.^f-,,;;^ ,here if i dangerous com-..:'.' ’
'view to Ac« peoplejilteTOiM* preVaiilng and Aai povcm-."-jpurposc wlll .be seiyed. Aftet Apna^ still fall to,

; is something'.whicA IS ff ined. j^^^ rr-'"- thatugricullure; is Ac. grcal '
, . deeds., fnSor jn Ae .wealA of

. impression in Ac minds-oFAhwctI ,^jja„/,i,aitheyare lardy in making
V, p®®.pi®.,®®®®'®“”'® ■ y ,people Wtll create Aa, T about Ac long , ,

‘ ""m™ KA^- Your Excellency, too We have he®®! ®I ® hiin and we^MR.^KAbm.^iour *e same strain about Ae need
A^esAdt^f aiue, soil conservation for a change over. I am n great believer ..
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. in nilxcJ farming and I am convinced prewnl a change over: In 1929 ih* ’ [Mr.'TVrightJ ■ I waa converted. One must agree with the
• '™|'In,nccctmry, but a change oVefin 'Dipping and Fencing Ordinance nil'' it is a bit disheartening to find that it u main'conicniionofthe'ihdtionaspfc-

agricullure ii.not «o easily ciTecled as at paised blit,'owing to the cost—and it ^ ■ very ditficult to import Mcrinp;iams and ■ sented by him and one must admit the .
half-time bn the football field. It is a the cost- presumably to Govemni i - enics Tronr Australia^, and it ij.Sbt alio , value ,bt the discussion. Speaking'of my --
slow‘process and a tedious one that is rather than to the kcttler-^t tos . very cheering for. the prospective sheep conversion, I have to. admit that .during '

"■ apt to be rather expensive, and I would abeyance. Now for some time an ', faijner |o know that there is no system the course of the debate 1 was In some ■
urge the heads of departments con- lent syste.-n. has been prevailinc in*!!!- <■ In'd down for the Improvement and con - danger of backsliding, and in fact at ono
ccrncd, -as I deal with this issue, to “uniry. Timber cultina liccn^i. i. '’ - Irol of the wool industry which is becom-: stage 1 nearly subsided into tny.slate of .
t^liae by,what ways they can expedite allowed a settlen to dolrta"^ldS - , 4ng,aAery,i.npomntone.'Jri,-.™»t;^ original.ini.

. that process. .^ ^ ■ dips,-fencing and sb on. W ForoS ■ :. '“PPO'ndnffoUnjo.^te thatJhere to I think the hon. mover stated his case - ^
rw/ilfirsi bboln^^i.'r-r “nfortUnately anncarainl2^ i;-bccn.no freight reduction ipwr^ on the very reasonably and convincingly. In the

lortkbd.'On by'Governme^i ^ course of that speech he coveted a great
Whei^in all factors which aff^ the:change over ded of groundt^eourw'U is pulle Im-

dfliT^^ function »hOuirita^for”5iTbencfi^^^^^^^ 'f ' 'ha ““d'for frt.vemmcntal help. . plmible for me to attempt to cover aU - '
c : other tharijncash. , . thatgroundor-to rerer to ailthe polnta Vv-

"-has fa" and,soli'ionsfrvation and'oni^w' " ' Overstdeking- is ‘another important - that have been raised during th<t.furjher_ _ '
' "^^lilbn nndfus roViltvT^ " <lS«d°>'- But when we realiie that in cer- /stages of this.ilebale. 1 can.ofili5;tertr lo - ,

■ ri'tfisi fPlh'tfctllcr fence josls, that deSmt^nnW ,-itain‘reserves it Js.proyinglvery .difncult ' one or twrr pom
‘ ' ties ni« '"dlrge oyer, nn^h'e'fmitters as thev' ' s'™ indi^...lo;aiTOt‘sniirng not on nceount I was particularly. gIad,.to hear—I am-rr -
”'siafiId-day, enotinousiv - f" X-t: - - of tlJibatoclSut'Oti account.of the herdsr-going,back to.whaf-r5hould ltkc-104ay_,.^-rt
'• 45i„ ,' - : ■/' •*- : f-of. lebras, then .we realize that another rthrnfeSh'ar bieii the; mos|-,:lnteteslinSS7::

■ • “"f'*' 'mcol-'dfifatn^hMh^^ •"'.if'? .Goyernm.ent-Dctarltncnt has--tO Btcp-in?r':fcature of this debate nnd.thnt was iho —
’''^'‘^''•'“■''“P'd- ing. should be%!in?^f '* ‘i^*v^ddock- .r, ; v'"' Such ia.lhc-pbsillon irah'fcSatnburu-Rc- • dpening words of thellonrmo«r=^l was-../,,

-to-g,vo tn_a„cjK of rinderpest) that to waV,'" ^ /^yc“fdf; *Uh all rth'e good.wliritf the. "^ticujnrly gtar^^^^
f'':^.Kd!P.^[tuni^otj^ivp-ca5eSi-hBi beerl in--5^niiai "a"' i*™ "P* ' w'drld, cattle control -hy moving' them-N.-ficed' for sbino-encouragement of ihdui,-,~v, ,:

-‘“rmactiVated ■Ordinaner'in Toio** 4“ fr'om.oiie area. to. another 1q_ rest.rthe_-5iriS;-How-hcimanaged to work':ihat‘inio4-7“-
‘wi!?J-dl-iliM bech virtually aiscless.'. ■ : have ileed II' .fr ’ “Pd.much money, we* ,v (■ grazing while . leaving zebra; tp. do ah ' .a.speech entirely devoted' to agriculture 
“ .1 Do nm . ■“ ' ; miehiiu -lx asted^or which has subsc--. Iiiirihitc 'amount of i destruction' Would .1 hni'afraid Fdo not know', but as he has . -- . '

■chnrSc arutdo^h; V S™w: ; ‘‘"'•-'aWlK''' / prove absolutely - futile, the one thing : succeeded in doing it perhaps 1 mlghtbe;: ,;. :--
- I alone cahnot b/dealt.with;over.tocking''-alldwed to, follo^ hls eximplo fm

vifwV.he fl^l‘“P'.P8 ■“ - canrioi be^^ d with unless'the game ThomcnL He Ws talking about village lii-:-
' dOiii• th'clr oWv have- “*®. ‘■apartment, / 1 , question u dealt with at the same lime—dustries, and Ijhould like to extend that-, ,
- thomoS ^;Va^n^ ’*%>>,n’l8hl be of help to dial is my point ... ■ v; - : '-to larger manufacturing Industries..,!

aS«taV?K''-l'^'^' ^“"ure of. Kenya should be To'„tu4 to the main cluirge. I am - »hould fike to see somO recognition by

of ’ Thcrc aij oihcr disabiltticsi which the -V ‘ emmenVi m^iq wharcan be;done recently opened near Nakuru, where a.
ilnni h ® 1 ■J*'® proper prccau- J^“roicr^,suircrs :ond which ‘should be ' ’ i,,, wintrmniRflAn and how made on tanning and shoe-;

in- ^ ■«« <>»<■ now. ' . V e^Se^lM^tt X^^-^rnaking.nnd.blankel weavIng.and othcr-
al« fStl^V.-^ '0 “ ™ Iransportadoit ' Mh~nXe*to n^wriNhnd^l hOs eot "tost impbrlanland useful manufactures.

s i* x., ...r
' ' ■'i.::ss£SS^s®issasThl cotanL oC'—"?? -''^' V • Ktnyi; ftqm^if^.rt.Sfc(itg

.>«-cs-le,S^!S?Ste: ;^i:''eS“^^^^ ^ -,/is a gi.t.cdgcdWhy, ;
..men or. olicmaiively, even to AminV !n.nl--'l“'''‘ * ""“nf *3^''"' nf •• bR..-,\VILSON: " Your Exoelfency. I, . I admit that in the past I someiimes^vi^cte'rescarch r^rtll j^^^'^^ 'rtm^rt^ ;; ; . .. mu„.4;Uuit when I first read the word- , viewed ll^.demands fm an aplptltural
« in the home coinuiy. '-Se Mihli > °npp1>i^^ 1o mixed ' ■ ing'^FthU motion last week I svairnihcr. policy snthsOTe suspicion, bccatwIO;
«n"4'“ ''"P''““0 t»/hat w’annot . equally overlookea.''One ' . . ' in doLbt .is to 'what useful purpose it .ray o™ exiKnenra,iut^d torofadto
affortf to be without Ih"^ cssenUal ar* !l °f. People who Want to improve • ' would serve. In fact; to use a slang ex- ,, loo oflra with a drmiand for M
vices,'and this is a do^n^^ll"; '“““'"■■'"’n of their flock, of sh«p,X4 presrion, I did not think it would “cut turalsu^y Bui ttaljot
'VC are to urge on thu change ^ ^ “.'ll® improves'it is only^ogi. ■ ‘ Sice"; But I must confess flat nfter ptmpiirf by_ll^ bon. hmvct of ̂'aanw.tnxr. cal that sheep should follow XS Tffiening to fl« sp^ of the 1^ inover motionrihough, ,without tiling the yord.

c*sv

Av'.'...:- •■i
•►'I.'*',
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communicated to the rest of the.mbiidy nnLial a^once has figural^.Ihc’teL''BmVUn^y\h^,tef^^ 
S-fii' ralher larecly in subs^uenl ipi^ches..^ U.Waj the meihodwhich appeared tofe 
; ; ;|. . I welcome Ihii motion particularly be- '“>1 suggestive of hard and oppressh*

cause it refers to that part of.an a'gricul- : >ueasurea, It.was probably adopted'on 
lural pollcy.which concerns the native account, Other methods would. 1 
r^eserves. It was to this aspect that the ihinlc, have aroused more protest than

•.i j hon. mover paid particular attention, and ‘he method actually attempted, not that
V he treated ii, 1 think, in a very sympa- ^ think too much attention need be paid

thsilc manner^Jt ii unfortunate from, my to any outcry that is being raised
- ^int of view that tlm motion jiarW .. Ido.not want to be rnis'undehliod bn 

.^brly refers In its wording to n r^trictiyc this?! am ny referring to cases df indi.

'css clamour of criliCs-and clcricil.^ ;
^ la amaJticle;. .not to wony tOTmuchibout a little mom- ■'

P^W^Itcwspapers,' the pro-' ‘lander and a; few more lies. ^ ' EEE

^rJHriton;%To-.takc;a-btge'or6pordon 'Df' -'"®r'’V^'f slated the case
“fs^hJct abd sell iirnt ahy ^ricc 'W" PerfecUy fairly, and .

.-.slble Is something much more mere t^*i '*‘5™ •>« no ijwm whatever for any
. - E..,: ;;.aJeV^ on one’s n'nnu^^ income. A more '’"*“°nceptinn. lonly hope that themith 

, -lbRpropriatc comparison »> r'? overtake and'over-
pulsory realtotloh of one’gbanitaVp^ ^.'.Poisonous lies which are being

E: ;v sastesSa'Ss e '**'•" %•.
measures of de- , } Govemm‘cnt should have

stocking, all our sympathy must be with sC j*hout this work long ago, this work
proposing such regrets f f tlcslocking. or rathcri I think, prevent- E;

■ rS{':*7^'?- ’'ncns'ires, I should like to avoid- should have been taken in
- " ‘‘nraslic’’, whichhad gone so far.,

vfith the Jr™’ ''’ember for Ukamba. .
"'“''O" "nd not in keem his long and intimale khow-

ing vvlih thcgcncraWenor of ihe.debate/: •°«n( c^nditions. was very mod-
To turn, as t miisL'ioZihb immi^i-,1- "^"0'"'^:*'''“ he reproved

; sir ,
for ihc parti^r method »<lopted andT

I fDr. WilsonJ - they ate
. having realired ; the position earlier, tribe. But, the rest of the Irtbe. is not yet . .

“draslid’’—drastic steps would haverio be T ing stranrjerto the tlative mind, presented ,
uken, preparation for the Ecam^i:^, or. ta them by cucrnal aulhorily. That is to c 
call it what you like, should have started say, that mme peraictous noUons such as

'•earlier and been made more elicctive be- the, evil intcnliohs of Covemmcnl, can
fore the actual measures were takgn inE^^^dilybccomc current and be widely cir-

- . destocking. The result was, I think, that ^^ated among ihe tribes, whcrcM rcas-
as a" result of a ; flat intensive" enough oned argument - and c-splanatlon as . 

'pre^ration, action, *hen it came, came conceived and. «prcssed by Eurdp^ 
ralher suddenly. It is.always p mistake to ndminlslraltvo oincers peltate to Ao .

E- hustle the Afri^r E ' ^ ‘ T^ : ' I..

- In the hon, mover's speech there was. ’ut)tj,, onai must stop.-
■ I mcritioii of the ladt Of touch between V ihit mnilon. with a mental ■ ' - ,

E OteadminisuaUve omcer. and the peo- ^
“drastic**..r' / V "

I

•r
h

i
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:|i pie. There has also been raised that most 

>tV confined with profit-making by B-conJr

Akamfe which; was mention^ in- ,

: ?E ^ ^

■ - - than a momenror two.'
’ hkc^thS^An^African tribe like the But "there^ one potol which WM

Council adloumed at l p.m.
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whether il may be beeauje of Uie .iie of tcnd^'to brint^up’and^l'ao y'1'* ^ ; (Mr. Ghersiel- u
the committee Itself or whether became ’grave doubtJ'Vdbonl thii iiri-, V . benefit,of headquartm, but I submit that poor white question or ,an uneducated "

■ y ;■ busy%Tw"o“re‘h“ bk ah^^‘’L''Ihere sh^JfirbTwmfp^ureT^ doing a^pofic^n’a Job te'tS . '’i djdTo^ctlme'body' ,^uld bring up ,
■-;^4^-.fVUcest«mgta

as early as poisible. , . _ On the sijbieet of roads, this leaves ^ ten cauld be sent and. trained to do their
I think it will be agreed that some set- ‘''““‘"“"'“lent wry little for me to say. Some.of our job hn farms in the future. - ■

without that,spoke, the wheel of-atr;-. SeT^nlrwe ' ““ 'f “n Public Works Dppart- ,^3, „o, ,„mcient control as far

that that iiclllem'ent 5chemj.w7n envisage ”k are being held up due to the lirct«^,|n,p«iion of the securities of the Land
control, or.'patJiabcohiroj,.of certain#' i ' of fmimce,; and J submit that in a young Bank, and ryhen the Land Dank finances
duirles. particu,liuly-pcfhapi in-regard to 'W I ^ ^ '%f.9?d> J®™] an rndividuafii might be taken into con- 1.
the areas Ihl taicHr’ihnmbndustrks .(in I .. oneof our rnain artenesiprov.isicm should sidcmtion .lf-lt .would not be better. - i ^

^ ■ be carrjed.-out; ‘It Wll-envisage somc-iTi^-ii"y rather than giving him <ash.-t(>'.nnBiice,. •recommcndatjons.wiih rrghra to “‘"“P'pd-.-in.-.nigard-to'■! ronds- To qu^^^^^
_opcU fend, anil will cnvlsafe'^nancc' nnd - V * hope a Sf^ully cbiiwi^ |-v : way^tiprtlhMdwn(jHu^^ that..>vc. dotknow the money U being
so Jorth'.' r -v.-. ';?!de^,5cheme^illriK fomiulaled shhw- . -- 'dtercis no road pf.acce^and thm have “sji'nfjcorrcctly. AfteriffiqViagaln.'iUper.fcij^

' ^ «>« iSndiav^il:' ■ .-.been-tcrriflc discussions.about this.jnr-. ■vislon shoulditake place to see that thb
-i-" its suitability. =foira.^ ticuIafvoadi,ij:th<rlasPtetf;ytol«'At.the_- „o„jy^upplj5d'has been Spent in.the,:.

iWrr-llrat if this-Govern'. - |dtituderand.so on, and thatc prcseni’momcnt, farmcrs.ijriswaliowmrrr^^y •j,'^.jn,m„('io-’be. •̂

' "WhitCKitfcSs^aSn - ®^®•• ‘ '“•'d tor so long. ; , , . •, cx ■
» anslousflJf^iS^?'(^,iIS“Jl“-''’- ^ affects the Strict I i i . We know that,£250j()00 sva5constderrf g„orf^hal ij being done by Uteth^flal .
. plau$e.r’^^: :(Apr ;. icpiweot inpariicubr, I wfll not go fur- ' ■ to be available,.or we thought it would. Government in.Great Britain in ihlicon-,';

iiWV— ■''.y'' *her:into.cIctafl» cjtccpt ib say thal It is' * "* /or ^ large* road programme. Thii has ncxloo. Hjcy have realized the nwislty
■ ^ V ®^ERS!l|V .Your. Eicciicncy jn . ®***“rd to expect one veterinary •- now been cut to £150,000. Wc know that of pr«crving the soil. I submit—I stand

'speaking In luppbrt of ihis-inoiloh'and - to the ncces- / in;addlUon the general rcvttUC bcncfitt . open, to correction—but-1 imagine that /
, fBr'Oohurc bcin^ .accepted aa ihe most^il^^-r *“* stretching from the ■ to a,veiy considerable extent by the users most of the rolling slock that comes ujv

In Colony i feel- y”to Lumbwa. With all of the l^d. In other words; far more Is county (and when I say up-country I •
w v - raihcT withUhoM ou® respect as far as the individual is ' derived from the users of the roads than mean to ihe'PUtcau and Trans-’Nzdla-•:

poll^ of the Colony, andij suecest this /fticcmcd. wc havc^o -right to expect ■ ever goes into the roads. I maintain that and ultimately, to Uganda) goes up,empty
;;! >:.*?0“OhJ®lhcr.lMdsibeUt^^ matter how able and willing the ' * * ' that is ah entirely ,^ng policy in a to bring down cotton-and ogricull^^^

;v v rrcallztf. Bnd l'thmkw'onlldo ihatiW<» -young Colony such as this.-. V v - ^pi. I,suggest-fot conslderauon ^that . - : ;
r: n~«>«^<ir «nyprogTCa h JhJ^ “ If f miy tSuch^irobirbihcfr.bbjecl.:

ttiy ’ ton^ll^.no uje urging an ,c''"°‘*’""'“*'"^n;s‘«nff«he dijtrict ij ■ - the quesfion of education. Ik is,iwl ro-;,._8®.
. . agriculiurn!.5phlicy'unlesi the nec«^ the qumiionvof.^fiS; and4-maintain . - ’irrelevant for thij tcubn:,,thal »ome ’ ^During my .horl iiojoum down here Jn o
- ■■ -hgrieuItumI .-^ : fariners, duV to p^cserit-.cojldition^,^a^c-_NairObi, I have rcaliz^ more tan eyer^

financing the vanoua subjecu that sur- P®''®?- •" .®“<a>de areas thers are’eon- ' ■ unable to educate their,chfidrtti,-,aria:fcstho amount of unemployment among the v;. >
round It Mosk of thcM sfibjecls have n '"b^bllhcfts ofcattli:. mata. ha wcU m ' may surorikeromehoS. members to know -ydunger generattoArwhIeh cxiiU hcre._I
pron dealt with by TOrious speaketi and"^,ir*** “"P^^Uy burning boause i that there are children in this Colony- submit tat by a pidpcrly organizctr
1 do.not propose to reiterate whak ihey'‘ ‘i''™“''P'•'“ "8*''“hiofint of coStol. ■ '* rreeiving nraucation whalcyer. There is eloser.sclUeroenl scheme, and the proper
hav-c said. But I ttould.Iikc to mhke one ■“®'--fe'®n>“S'IwJodividuab-_ no money. Again, I do pot blame the , fostering of various mduitrles, we an
or two comments, some possibly from-a--“"”'*'!^ **“'-** I »>«Sat tat' ■ ■ ~ ^uhaBon Deparuheniyit is finance. atlcviate that position venrtanW'rahly.

• miT I We hear of a native seconSry'school . . I svbuld like m
tr. r - • • tita'^ted in Ugandx lntas&tay, inbjaLand tat waa raUy the CTux pf V

, The hon, .Membcr for NatabJ South obtaining infor- some European cl^en are not receiv- the debate, ta speech of the-hon,. Mem-
hasiust deallwIth taqucsUoT^d^S S“e^“ ^a 3SlS>- We cataot ber taNyanza, wha, Lmta.ta

alTord to have in this Colony, either-'n

tural farm, to which a number of youn^-

V.'; —

..•Tr

• J
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(Mr. Chcnic] hon. mover has drafted hi» motion lo ' "
. ■ co-ordination or foresight on the part of read that steps to be taken for the pur- •

Government ^ ^ ^
■■ - ’We all seem'to have arrived at a stage i**® '®“' possibfc hardship to the :

r l'v where lhin^ have happened. We do not |“''™ .<*ncemrf'. The hpq, mo-er ... 
anticipate things sufficiently,'and I sug- ®‘J‘'o all other incm-

■ . gest that there is a rfellnile lack of.co^ of Council know, that ft is impost - ,
ordination and foresight Iri one particu- siblc to. conduct a destocking campaign ,
iar instance, this quesion of rinderpest *1*001 some hardship and considerable 

. Only to-day, when people are taking to mconvemenoj to mdividuals. ,
mised farming and in that ivay associat- _ It.wopid be fdle to say that the posi- 

. ing stock farming,^ are informed that'^tion in Machakps to.wnich,«fcnmcc.has >

. r there is no quesiion of^porling cattle or •'been. made'is-.entiielyrsaUsractoty,' be- 
^ meat until such time-as-rindcsi!cst is cause it is not Bpt so far aimy informa, .

- eradicated.- Jion gon; any agitation u conlined to one-

. , going oul for-^irge’f6rifrr:gccfukfc--’SV^''’“^ ' ^

* i .i; ■ Af.hvef jr_c5n5ldtrca 'nece^ry,-? r “-i;; _hiy.recolieclion is correct Mr. Stone", Dis- --,

her of- Council will object tp the time(Mr. Monigomcry] ; :
Reference.has been made to the fact- spent on thb motion, which presents a 

: that the destocking campaign has mot valuable, opportunity tor constructive
been wcll.conductcd.l.nm of opjnipn-that debate . -i .

■ when other reserves anflackled, I daresay; • in ihc’Tmursc of my temirks I hope to 
that from the lessons leaml in Machakos dispel the illusion that Government has 
the campaign may be<conductcd in an- no agricultural policy, whether In thq 
other way. BuT I do know, and I have Wakamba, or in the other native, reserves, 
been honoured by being kept informed or 'that -Europjaiit.ogrlcullure im Kenya 

: : by the hon.’Chief Native Commissioner is on.thc verge of collapse. At the same 
- ■ of what has been happening in diis. re- time,! wish to emphasise that Govem- 

2 serVeiT'do knifW that in order to'get'the ment is anxious to improve its agricultural 
co-operation of the people they were policy and that sympathetic consideration 

. allowed . to select animals instead of n^gayill be given to the proposals that havo 
: , more skilled, system of culling through ■ b«n ma ;

the agricultural officers, ■^at will happm^ In-opening^is admlrabtC spiMh the ^ 
when tackling other native -rtserves. At hon. mov« mentioned certain ngricullural - 

- .Mho.momcnt. 1-can say that the very best, statistics such aVthe total agricultural cx- .. 
«ii,-a.xraur5c of-action; lhattan-be tal^a5^_,pom.:^the- agricffi^^ avox^Uom-

bcing-^takca;,-;™ European- farmers, androt- animal pro- ^ ,
::;Kndlhirpoim made # the'ton.-^. " ^

. - reserves who will not come into line, and ^that_onc of the^cru^^^
' that the official headmen arc on Govern- Ihc manuring of cropj and 1 know from , :
: menfsside. /Mtd it seenu to me quite in- - -
• conceivable that Your Excellency should farms In Kenya where a manuring pro- concavaoie mai 7 gramme would be valuable: farm manure . ■

“ laS^' would result .in greater . . .want to otetruct the passage of.thc law. a„7^nionelary returns per acre.
, These were the poinU I wished to make -1^,^ -j,|,y farmyard manuring is -'

in this debate. ; . ,:,: ' . ncccssaryin thhtrbpics,as ln thctcmpcr- . .- ' :
xtB WATERS (Director of Agri- ' “*«b™'“’<* because while ffie wMthcr-^ ; ^^^^^^

■ ^ - C iS.^-1 hnl-e W ing of the son under cultivation In the .

r«.on behalf JGov—,^

-I confess that when I'firsGiead.the .cropoStfons should not be forgotten, 
motion I took it_t^prim»rily;A';^;^^ehon,mover:examin'edihcC 
stocking motion, preceded byo.simpte^r.^^^tapcndaure onneevrecs for agnciilturo 
quest, and consequently 1 did not expect and came to the Conclusiqn that 6 per 
a full dress debate on agriculture in all, -^ent was too lilUe. 1 agree with that viiw. . 
its phases. The acceptance Ofjthe motion. The hon. member, however, was careful 

- therefore, rloes not impl^^e acceptance to forestall any aspirationSon my part .
.r.;of a very large numb^f suggestions,- for improvmg the seiVicra of agncultur^ ^ .

that have berm made by hdn. members and suggested that .additm^^^^ funds
of Coundl. HoWeicr, the subject is such should be given not for rcmirrat. ex- . 
an hnporlant one, with agriculture being penditure but by way of special grants

■> our chief source of wealth, that no mem- or loans. - .

-•i;

■i-''

ii
11iiI:I;
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B -v'.^
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-- . --------------- - - U 'aeof™' Mr- Stone; Dis---; :
■ r'- 'AVfficn ono rcalltes wihat'u being'done'f 

! : ■ ” coulf be S'that date, but Govehhnent - 
postessed it. it Ua pity that trt are ^ .y*’. J, 'b“* "“‘y-I ^ starved for lihancc, I *»Ulte IlL-^rmq- do anything of tot

. . tion of committees, ns there are so'many, “'ff® Jb™ ibaee was no possible
!' .- , and a certain amount of criticism caiiL '’“‘-Mi'"' *® number of catUc which
!' -Cy C.levelled at their heads', but a..commiltce'."l^ ‘* - : ' ■ - .
; . ,: .shou1d.Wformed wformuhfeSfrnantSffi ’^'''".‘‘b^yvb'™ i^^^ ” these ;- . . ;

^ were nor wMI kn* ik«t* !*•«• k<w»o<
;ltuppainhc motion. .

■ MR. MONTGOMERY: iVo'ur Fx^- : “' ?* 2/50. But. as sobn

member Mr. hher baa. ,
” ■ ;lfl heard him. correctly,; he read :thc‘^"

>.■

were not well chosen, but toUias been 
mentioned to-day;; some went at Sh. 1, '

- some at.Sh. 2/50; But, as sobn as the * ; r
local inarscl was glutted nndi lhe export ' 

-people, Liebigs, came into operatitei.

would cause hardship to any-native, think there would be less i^nvcma«» 
AcluaUyg of course, it is not so, and the . than might be the case mw?

-.w

T-

■-."r!
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IM^Walcn) item ij Ihc “prevoition ol tamine by '

'' fourth, was ihc iiem of finance. Bearing _ „
. Ihcsc Items in .mind, it is mictcsting to Sct^ndly, wc come to research in aU in' 

look at the progress of work that we have ®PP‘‘raHop*« Again, applying this to the 
in the native reserves. I should "mention «n the case of the Coast Pro- ^
that wherever an t^ri'ciillural officer is«c'?"^ ® very good agricultu^

jA j . ■ stationed thenjrJs^ah'ogriculiurnl policy /^**®^^*^“'>*i; «ear.K11ifi^aDd ahe '
« | noi only. for ihc dinrier but for'’cvcry '"‘’rk'theni i. thrimpmvemem of

in evcfy li>c?lion.fd7-evcry br^ing; In. .•
ttlllludo zone., --:«it«“>ra1.and Nyanza Provinces we hive'

Taking firit ihc picbedcnce' dt work in. -nny-nKficnifural research. the; Ccn'ral ProviU.-jhe.flr.r ilcrn is “ «rtaig,,ni^b,i-^pf,v

: v- proper lnniirulilizal'ion,,will Bc^c,His^v- "?“"=•»•8liiUoiB,'naein.-:_
- “n“™,®f '!’« '>ni«i* tn their re5prcliyc .x}S^^^^:?gy,^‘^-nn^_°n^.-IhB.:;

Hs-: iS'4ssS§3lsSs&S^^ -‘K
......

" ■ ,* ■ ^ KA-- doM Aat can possib^bi done wiihto ^ '
" « P°i?‘ r*^h-lo make ii. that lher ftttt'i* at our disposal so far ns the native

flril item that SVC consider toF be most im- . concerned, r should like to
' ; “tt**"® the land and thb -cco-nbe school at Kabele moved some-

fertility of the soU. It is possiblc that the ;*here to the Central Province and the 
• :(3CV;P«>»J^ that has ton made.ik ndt ;so: achool a because it. is

P'““- B“‘ both the-' ’• dent UMt it is m the right dirtc&n, ITic «cKooIi are now doing useful svork, and 
--.?Yfaet i^tthii agricultural omeers in the- ‘he Insireclora'they turn our areMfin*

J*!.' hy ”8 ‘heir functioak as useful.agricullural
s* “ s a- ■ ■

4., . *n the ease of the Njsmia Province .sve‘-:;i» at' the

' £Mr. Waters] ^ ,
. ..... .agriculiurt. • - ccraed, a. considerable , amount of re- /.

. In the ^ of thesisal indmlry. for S in>;?ie^^

; organized, and in addiUonto,Hat tore. '
... IS a statutory board which,'controls the imroguclion of oarasites of the mcalv '. . . funds, which are sub^jo^y th^,.^SnKS^

growcrath^clves and by this Govern- llecessrul it will mean that the planters 
■"tS'- Thoftttt'i^ tt'Pt^ for*c wclfore. will be. saved, some £50,000 a ycarr Nol . 
of :the industiy^u.nd-haye devoted • only that,-growers of sWeefpotatoes and. ■.

. •, amqnpother.thingsTp a icheme ftr re- , other products in the native reserves wlU 
t “"thrinto .use* of-s^l, _^,aUy Jq jUobq saved consld&ablc lossetT

3:KSS5Pr“1'.-Kncme,.j;: , - ^ .-..mOTorandumfromtheC .
Wheat—in the case of wheat they have that was' received by -Gbventment on 

what is known as on agency, and they ^August 4lh. it was-a very long menid-,,,
- - have also ah advisory committee to the randum and it-lakes quite a long Uipo

the intcresli .to .read, let alonrf Idydlgat;lU eonlenU,
. of the whole industry. The Agricultural hut 1 can assure the hen, member that
' Department is constanUy in touch with Government is giving It their earnest and ;

F this committee, and whenever there is a sympathetic,consideration. -
quesUcin affecting the poUcy of the wheat . Id tite easefpf the dairying loduitiy, I . ■• 
industry , the utmost endeavour U made . Uiink the poUey of-Oovcmmenl so far Is ■ 
to meet the wishes of the Wheal Advisory that butler U niiiitcd by mtaia of a levy

- Coihinitlee. F - on local sales. There is the possibility of .
" I think it must be adnutted'lhat that F inuodncingaBillunderwhlchthewhote. . 

particular industry has been served well.:. of the dainrmg-lndustry toomci;one.
Not only has'il been served wUrofa^.as ^The. Bill bul.l F - —

' organization has bedn aoceraed, but it dnderstand.that the reason why we have '
- has also been KrvaweU ih-thermattw v.not.goLlo ltal stage yet IS nor^A^^^ _

of research and in the work that is going - anyfaull of Govcrnnienl But on account '
on at Njoro by the Plant-Breeder,'^ivho'is i^W>fll<n;fliaT»!lh«tihw^^
doing very good ; work indeed, In If you examine What has;ton done—
America they haw a number of scientifie, Governmenfs poUcy—in regard to all tho 
Workers working on this problOT of rust- industries' In Kraya. one Is left with 

.---.r.,,resiiting properties of wtot But here, praeficaUy only one thing, aiidlhaf Is that .
v^bf raurse, we can onl/afford to.havc a :.-tbe,: hon.- members 'opposilc.: require _ ,

few workers, but the nsults that have further finance for: ngriculmre. -X . - '
been achieved here have been astounding. Inthecaieofthe dontrolofmcatex-

port, as soon as it ^rae apparent that 
' There ajpin the industry is oigai^ and there was too much meat on ihe local

‘■j)
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(Mr.WaiCfiJ “mniinee has -faiiM to adoDl mo.-. ■ mafktl and that wtjic outlet would have tectivc measures adcouatc - - ^

. . understand that a Meat Bill is being pre- " "tire such land from cultivation: " .
pared by the Director of Veterinary' ‘ "'its mentioned by some hon. ■ ’ 
Services who is.on leave in Engljind. Hon. members that, if we arc individualistic, in 
members can be assured that the mem- m'* l”'’h™l“f .cnsc it is essential that 
bers on this, side of Councir^arc as ■ -Powera should be given so. that ’ 
anxious as anybody, else that this mcat^-'!’' Pf ihi* country of outs '

_5»I!?.n *hi>ll-h?;faciffiated without delay. bo fritted-Uttrayi- : ;
■ I liow turn to thobbj^i ob/rosionbUr 

and soil conservation.
Tfic hoh. movcr^x^cssid ih« view thiit- ‘^upMpfe-i^e gadnsof dvltotion^ho^d

. ^ - •loaaqf.lCy.ajxd even mentioned that’:"
: .l.am mid afe;truii^3nsio«sTB-.rmgaAe=o . of £ S's- "> '

^t“’l"-JViUovcriin.ent has shtiwrits<{L'Vh^,l^-^- thc's/mmfti..
r -iinlercst^ in -thc niStler.- hndvit, co^S 'vere^nMt told to burn iu>i

'’y ■''^f'rPPihlnjatJ^'speeiatibil changed, . be-.
■ .i'-. ■ “"’"'mm seWice, and af'^ht JewJy" rf- ‘ '

clfort is'^ing made so'thatStixhnicd^^ " Ihldk? in^?h? *'■'1
f-- ."data at the disposal of the sl^ll '■ ““ f»f *■«*'" case the Hon. -

: .ns up to Uatc as pbkiWe. - ^

'CCsms at the terms of ihc-TObtion, '.•he s/ietmAoi; . .
hntf Ih'^onr Member for ■
fescatch gnis5V^I«r<larc for giving the reason why the '

: has never

* . '* Ariosi PoTky 266g--

, you look up the agricultural reports you '
, I consider that it is fortunate that there ' will sec year after year the suggeallbn “

.pounds up to,thrcc and then five millions! w ijwm nnancc.
; Howvcr, I do. not propose td^rommeni With' regard to. the proposal for-an 

' - on the-quesliory of Joans and thVL^nd* AgriculluTal Minister, I think thc Agri* _
, Bank except to say that' any proposals cultural Board proposed by, tho Hall 

. : ‘ madc'^will receive the consideration of Commission Report wis to toko the place:
Obvcmmcni. . **!^'ihc ,rrilnistci; There-is a footnote on/

the hon. Member for N'yanii spoke ^8'd which explains ihaL I canjnform ” ^ 
iri. rathcf a vaguc. vray about^he vapous •'’'C-,"’®h|chl.. Govetn-

- ihidgsihat could be done to assist'agri-' “"‘‘".'“""‘‘"hlih" aproposal-'
, cultufc; for.examplc„the hon. member ' fmm 'he Board of;Agriculturc .foMhar . . 
-suggested ihat:G6yeriiincnt sh<mld.a(fdpte:.^®-f^'*® >» reconstituted.-•-

hold and^bhg range ag^iuraljxdicy:'' . i have aircady explained that, allhoiight.- " 
“ can mieM:,a)l sons of : iris.neckkry ihSt we ihq51^;lli!ljtiiiillvi.i ‘ '

:,-j'''"8^'.?"'‘ *^JS!neduM it l^an industry vrith'thcir .fM^ it' wiii also be “
• *®h?Cr;Earl'ori^ngi:;ificnMl Is y;grtcd::that:.wc should: help them wilhV-f^;

: miher dimculi-to.sutalamiatc Ii.-ln lhc.-„,cir cash erPps. Th'c fion. mcmbciCMr.
, °lP®“‘°" fnj". I mink the Passion 'Kasim emphasisednhat>)lflirtind while
.. rFrutt Boarlhas ado^ bold,and „ thaUhe lirst.'constehtlomshoulK:,-"-='

:; ong .range a^ullutal, pohcyi;they are ? food'wiS; it: thC.same limc j feel .wo - -
P ° :«art._a-new and, bitSking in ourBuiy.If wo did

"-■v Sibtblso assist nativcslogrowcart^^
asiS:;: llTM hon.;iniam^Srs askdil tor ^ ;;

■ momenVyeceiving consideradoa. : , - ^;r
The hon.. Member for Trans Nzoia have done for some lime, 

risked that his next motion should be con- ; „ -i .. , . ... . i.,.. -sidcred With this one.so faro, contntrns . There arc somtxolherpoinu .,
- an^gricUllural olllcer who spedaliscs InkWd ‘ 'animal husbandry. I think mat at the '"g and the Se llemenr Co^

. r culiunil omeer who specialiks in animal li ^har a .lxemtndous amount
husbandry. TTiaf may . be doni ■ In': wo: agricullu^, not only in the native '
■ways. .1 may take an officer ffbm-s<Imer-ji!!^,:h“*J"T'' ''where else or; as Wo.new 6ffiCen' aref?5'fw.a?. thc-Agfict!)jira^

■expected this year, one of those who may ..roncemed, we arcartxiousjo^do much _
- be suitable could-be stationed at Kilale.- more, and we are prepared to do moro If

: In that case I hope the oBidS'Wilt be as funds can bo made avaitobic, ^ ^
. ~ ;' -:au<iccssful there as thfcoffiref who was , niom in lUrl. . J

-'alationed in the Naktmi pistricl 1011)0 .Vj^g ah interesting debate, and I hope 
few yean ago,, , . ' the next time he does so be win give'us " "

- With regaid to mixed farming, of some better prepafalipn by wording his
V course this Dcpartraenl has been in motion in such a Way that it will.cover
' • favour of it for many years. I think if the ronark, he has to make.-

IMr. Walcn]

10 pui ibcir tmsh across

S - Sr.roSi"*C, <•-1'

is to Start from>c.^,e SJtad^^k -- 
ou!war^^d=7,pfbdSj? i

£S=#S :g| -=!ir '
that the ictms m 11 are sufTicienlly drasUc,*"?!^"V" ■“fo""'-* that this natteh ha$--'i

.-=^“^-lc^ by the.CenlM. Roads 
-’;"ycnc«r a local committee is satis ?"/^,®c Board and at the inoment' 
"^^•hat “".owner or occupi« of “and anolii " “"sMcni'ion. Tlib also««*.... ,s “I-

oreor wattle

It sayi

V!V-■a-.Tt'

v;.®r- ’ .f1
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. chafgcd by the Und Bank. That raicNs simplicity ihat. one wouid suppose frSn
■ ihf Ordinance, listening^to the speech of
■ 'W )' down ihat.no loan shall he the; hon. Member for Kiambti. Them^i

jnade by the Bank except at a rate of very considerable practical dilUculliM of 
inlcrMt which covers the average rate administration which emerge but i am ’ 
payable by t^he Bank on ju own capital, sure that, with the co^Son of T 
n?li 1°^ “dministration industry and with, whai I ant satisfied* h'

_ comesfrom thisCouncibijIsnolpoislble- \
to reducc the rale of inicreit belmv (5( “"“"''“'.‘'de as far M pmvision

i; iKcnit; Ifit (s desired to^d so, it wilb..’^ “SOcldlurar services^is,concerned.: '
;■ >i";T : V' '» n«MS9ry to amehUtlfe Ordinance, and reached somewhat the
f 'j-'ii' It will be ncMS5atyciire!feci,' iQ'ptovldo a'budgei debafe^thabls'- -
iiii-r l;:^ ■ ^ . ““L»|ldiLjt iAtin.d I dQjiot tIVink'thisis. '-

r .'il—„ BanlCand is u'nahleTo pay thclhtcresPonU •flt.ihe motion to deal with that' -
. : It, that imeresf wili be laid frtHn4Jublic-^'"'^,'^ :d»r ' . - X'

' -2: Pravision^ii;^X;Ai^'.Q the p^^^ capital-it
- ■ ■ - rcducing;ihe:^ .is-iidl aSqu^tidh: dF-dS3diS^W,: -

*»?>Tt6wiiig-thct money'and ihcn deciding ^

r 't'i -It is true, as'thelicnifMeniber for^TransSHtJ!!.^t finance,is available for proposals• -
r Si ■ «»idi-ihat‘'as.lhc capital,.laid .<mt'X«;^*ri™'tural,:deVeIoptdent put-up by -
i.v# r? ?jEj>'™“»Sfe»PTb/ th<ufa(it:drr^"viduals;^^^ are On.an economic .

• ■ mtTwisXSra! niSo^wl,-,r »“> d'ba'o; f

' ■ ■ On .h, • " r ' ' ; «?!)« pf £675,000. It is being added to :
^ rXhS*r.fT™' week, so that finance has been
' ohe hnn !"?'?“*> ?» more, than rnade available for economic schema of.

4 ^ Wilh noancc ior^'acricnUunU^'m some uneconomic schemes of -U ,. But Ihi Stap: haitn^Ve[Sra^?S^“‘ h“™
■ ,STv .. whcir SPlC.usefdJ'purposc will be served : “6™. dt're ts some force in the Criticism 

- by rdifctmlfip those ■ proposals here, r^k* hon.-Member forUasin 
j though I will confess at on« that Ihw Siohr closer supervision .. J ,

;; . , are on a somewhat less heroic scale tharf^-5'™®^^ be caused in. future. But to'
Sin'S:

■ with thTS^Sre Bw^and r*'"— f"^,Concaiation Board by the coffee ' 
with that ^rd are iSfctTolat^W*h 'k“? f®”®’ Dtcndy suiwvi--
Is hoped that some woA^li handling of finance and
bp«
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■ft fornwr Commissioner for Local Govern-(Mr. Lockhart)
It is iiot for me as chairman oT the ment, Mr. Logan, bcfore'he left the 

Land Bank Board to suggat that the ColonyL Let me.quole Jroiii Hanratd of 
■ Board is not competent go handle Other, the 1st AugtlkL;l935!~ . : -' . '

. - ' people’s affairs belter than they them- r-■ ••Your Excellency, this Government . 
selves, blit ,I am,a little, alarmed as to has given substantial pledga of its
what would happen if that Board was belief in white settlement It has-built • ’
charged with, the administration of-loo branch railways to various hitherto re- 
many farms and atala in this country.: rhoic'pa"rts of Il^ScIlled areas', It has

• in view of the fact IkS Ute dpiratiins^ • - Preated ^ network °t

' - rcIat!oa"lo thcTnUtude'af Board. I , hcw.KlUera,.(Applau5cO , ,
v can assure hi^ (Uughlcr.) it the applause to-day Irlcsl'^.w-:

“ " unsympalheiic;rn6r :ungcncrouv-buf*thcy''ftrh^rty'than-il was'in those days. U may j 
. are charg«I%ith the duty Bf ,inking.ad-'- bCmlhat |ho;'^.‘nclwork 'or ,cacdlcn^p^.;*-- V: . 

van w only . when-they "aTcreaiisficd that communlcalions" ' pcrhapiT^^fti'TCCdyfrtg , .v;^ r. 
Tx ft v^here-Js -a p^Ssp^ .of: the.AppIij»nlYgp wmc cr|ticism'al'\hp present time! ' * 

Y^-ftsucc^. They'^fc dcajipg--^^ wjU.W^^I^ ontto 1 coniidcTx ^ '
_' :<.ftpcbplc*s money, but Ftjhink t6_say_that main object of this dcbaici'and That -

thc^^ard or any 'of Us Jnspeciors are j^e datocMng'Problcircbf-th'pTnaily^^^^
• unsympathetic-Is—1 am sure the hbn. . ‘':7;
: member did r61 mean to be. unfair but I to ilrcss.,' _, ft

- dofed;iha.:it:i,'an uniu.t>U.lement::. ^
: ■, ■ MR.' HOSKINO; Your Excellency, I IHyo to :this problem: for many ,;i[ean.'

ft; ■ too im taken unawares by the terms of s^n^y'we havd done all WO Mh to im-'
^ this motion. I rcall«d that 1 should be- pjcsj on people the gravity'of the »dpa*. 

on my defence* as to the poUcy of dc- tion,.Thirdly.UiTipfoblcra ftOt conHncd ft- 
slocking. I did not realize that I should to Kenya, though I am proud to say; ,
also be in the dock as the late chairman ; that in Kenya wo have had the wurege oi 
of the Settlement Committee! ' our conviction to strike at the rwt of.: .1,0^^^ “4‘es?.siS£,“ir?s
report. All I can say isjihat tho report As to the paihj burnt '"b""f^entailed a great deal of work, the het_: oa dclving through-archiva, bun mml: -
had to be vetin^dapi«d.‘imd Uthough ketl , this as short as

- the draft report,.W!iS ;prtparcd'some have quite,8^;Considcrable an|?m^ to .
months ago dreumstanca over.whichl.; quote from ai.my.frel, if not at my finger

: had no control:delayed:the 't^iiction- tipsli::;.
thereof. T will say'.no more'00-^^515-1924-MriJrailIi^.thcn ProvihciaL,^ ^ t 
subject : ■ ■ ■ : X ' ;'X cbmni!siT6acr. Uk!inibarnow part of the

■.ir*
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‘ '-Afrtm/nini/ foUcf 274 7"; '' 'm Afrinliml r^icr
|Mr. Hosking)

•of Iniliating ihe firji awakening'of Go- was:— 
wtnmcnt lo this problem by demanding .

• lbs rcgulalion of ihe stock by legislation 
J _ and the establishment. of a canning 

factory./ ; _

In 1929, the report of Mr. Scott LitUe ' IMr. Hosking] - ■ 
Paragraph 106 says:—

It takes lime to organize stock to obtain 
■ 7^ the necessary money, and l!do not think 

, “At the root of the whole! evil, as w® Id thin^ slip through 
.already pointed out, isnhc outlook of • addressed a-meetinh in

■' the great bulk of the natives in the rUhamba in July of that year. You met.,,. 
resetvM, .thc religious .rather than the ‘I’'"' to face, and explained things 
economic waycof regarding cattle. It personally, to them. 1 myKlf, as Acting " 
is diflTicuU for a native to sell cattle in Chief Native Commissioner, me! them 
cold blood. Education must accordingly. “S.da la'cr in thee^r, and again early,.

; . be directed towards •modemiziog'.his : ..r
- butlook/'’

.. ‘tCcncrally.spcaking ihc natives sc^ ' 
to regard all discussion wth complete 
indiffcreiicc and scepticism..The atUiudc 
.isnotpncothostililybulconvcysihc *

. ^ Later in that year, there was a meeting-- impression that nothing wiir happen ' 
at the Chief Native CommfssioneVs except further talk. .
office prMided over by one Lord Francis if« no longer a question of removing 
Scott. The final paragraph rcadst-^- the poor stock but that cattle as a

“UlUmately the Chief Veterinary whole must be reduced, whether good 
Oniwr agreed to.press on- the immuhi- ^ or IbacL and- second-That wn r view ©f 

;;^ticm ofsTfic^ caitle^and the' Senior . thafaci that-ih'e natives haverS^ tbid 
' , Commissioner, Ukambar:. and, the * their stock will bd r^ucci'it'ml^i be . 

District vGommissloncr; -■ l^acTiakos, . - as, wril io do H as soon as possible.*^ • 
undertook to .chcourage i carnpalgn of1950^931" we almost succeeded in 

■ . l?.P/^P?^'fl*C7na|ivev.Xor ' obtainingTsToan fipm the Colonial De "
^compulsory,,ale-<d7hbir?siock.-’ . «clppmci)t-Fund..for Httmlabjishmcnt ot ■:

- 5? - •“ deal 'vilh jhc-Surplus ..:'.
. pistrjcl Comtnissipncr,-*’.Mr. Fazan, wK6-'*"stock; in. Ufasmba, but the poWertihat

' 9 in ifi' callle/- be rticd that such aLfaclory was pot--Mc-
. - morkcl. Later,- M.r. Doherty,' .Chief •:Vb gpnicnT8l^:'but oiay'f(tf purpose'

I-ntn.pas,ing through the years

'■". their'Slock.-' ■/ and should be quoted

: :: ‘WVwroie advisitig.legislaiion:io;,teI.:- .-^“-"^/f‘’'"
’ : ®^ *^ock, M it was badly' , ‘The result is that wo have now .
-> P'eeedcnrfor'il’' ihc Reserves a slate of.

In 1927 Ihe ProviitciarCom- - ‘dfairs in which, with.Jew-excepUons. - '
' M •’9)'* “ '!»!?*» in NzamiikuUi— *^^^^^ thc' soil for ', -

‘ mole from the minutes . ; human, beings and animals is de- 
. finitely on the downgrade; a state of : .

. ■ .V^^!5?'^ni°lS?nOT (lhal was “*![?''*. '*hieh. unless soon ^remedied, ■ ,
- ■ -'-n i.*^iIl*’'*’*-v^P*^^hed that they had - j*’ *nihin ona qggpat outside , two .

.- nil'Jheajdjn-barazas untold the views ' decades create in the Union atiTappal- 
or ,G.ovt3^nt in r^rd lo Ihe abrior- 'ins problem of native poverty."

— cattle owned^ by the - Paragraph 71 sayi:^: / - V
- ■ SScii?Ak^h^H'^“ what has this id? To a state of

.: .old ^^Uaguishc^ai dgh,; by.l^re.

have don'e^nolhing! Y^reJortiS that when^u"?' ?? “f Maciukoi Riserve—, ; ’ 
you would sell your dud Slock nnri SS! look from the green hills of
have dona nothing in the matter *" resc^™* '** **** “''™ "

our fingers.

' . They would not listen, and Ihe lime for 
: Again:— — talk was long past, intensive propaganda

• -TTre magnitude of the probIe,h is-^^,';;;;|"*Jj^^X™“ 
appalling. But the problem which will ^ ' adders....they
present itself, it thc,Resers-cs.cdnlinuc , ** ’j, ' ~ •
at (heir . present'rapid pace Towards - We did. fthi actually gcMhe Colonial - 

.-desert conditions, will be even grcalcr Development Fund loan uhlil OcIglKrpr^^. :
- and ihore appalling;--—' „t.:- Jast yiar. and .1 do riolThink It caiTbe;

■ I '■ ‘hat we were unduly slow in getting
" '' '“‘0 acUpOi-li u iaid/ot.coursc, Ibal-wo . .

^ ^ '1. have bcel^unduly^ipliale?^/:. . - X ":-
-Such fi^i^p«wide-‘<Jhe?drihh^'7nic honiM for The Coirt 1 think

V :';- most important practicablPWifilcls for -_ i»'n’!i'ehIcfrbpi)oncnljin this maller.^nd.
-• nhe surplus canid orahe natives and Lbelievc the hon. mcmlictMr.,-hhcr DaSs_
- consideration should ;bc-gjvcn To the '» with him lop.-We 8hould;havc jat-tack'^-*--, 

u , /• pranimg of-all possible facililics fbn uu'ljorn'ed-commitlccs.'and talkcdt^wo- 
their workbg?" v: " ' - should have letThe grass-grow undcr.pur -
— ■ V/ji- - ~ - feel,-but lhal is^exactly wharthe grass-

; .. : "ni^.rand..oiher^ extmeu were us. Wo:
-lamrf in Ihat-cireular senMo,rte „nd i„,u„cdj<„ure, aniJ all -
vinnaL Commi5s.onert,. ,ahd ‘hey the forits of Nature are anied against us: •
(Uked TO .^rnakp..Ae.r content, known .yn, wind and ^aln ire slopping the^ 
throughout their areas. ' .graii froih growing undcrour fett-7 ,'

We come almost to modem limci /s i.r.i.—
. The hon. M^ber.for ^b^ba wigesU .

that we shoujd "f; havi bid”tallied about aVear ago and a
..branded afi cattle for disposal and dated ‘•eehive,nclion.was taken. . ... , i 
' lhem‘'wilh the date on which they should; mR. hOSKINO:. The hbn.'.Mcmoer / 

disposed of., '
Wth his long <SiperiehW‘o1t: Akamba,; fBUiW|i|y, the Carter commission Report.,; . ,

. the hon. member must reaUzej;thc:ab^7 Ldt ,me <inote.ifrotnJn early section, 731, 
liitely wooden opposition one m^ts with . jajjjfng about*ovOTtodtlrig:— / : ’
when one touches cm.tHc::qu«iwn^of^..:.„^ ourioiir::
stock. Surely 15 “• “S^l^.J-'/ffil^-u-ghJihc dishiti-Wa, (hal crosldn,
fa^ with the problem on - -
when he wish^. to save_his own fam commonly believed. Recondition- , '

. from destmctiotf br overs^ki^ I thmk .
“ and profilable in ihe.'.locatlons .------ a firm Unc iomc,'if .Dqt-Ji«uiy, of ms MuiedT-

■ Altera walked out and Icft^him them
Incidentally, they jiubscqudJtly came • : They, did not realize the scnousncM oi 
iack and Uvrf happily ever aftCTsirardsI the lituatlom Admittedly this was wtten

...................... S7
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(Mr. Hojkingl , • not half cloomy enough. He left out one-
honoured recently by a'visit ot . Dn half of the arguments. He made no refer-^ • 

’ Pple-pMns, one of the greatest experts- eiice to the cultivation in that area which V- 
' lit Ihe'wbfid on the question of grasses: 'has consumed about half the available 

he was appalled at the condition of the pasture tond. . .
Ukamba Reseive; and painted a consider-

. This problem of destocking is not con-[Mr. Hoskingl
; location. Orders have been gisen in these fined to Maehakos.

. , the land cannot cany aU that it ti-cndeav- ^f their stock from rinderpesu an escellent . ■ ■ -
• ‘'“™* “J*! presert ™mrat!Moro „heme. In Masai, over 3,000 Jt«id of

than 17,000 head of catUetave^ told, cattle were vblunWrlly supplied to finance ; ...
and over 5,000 have found their,-way to^,,i,^,cr ,upp)i^_. qp excellent scheme.

'■ ■ Liebigs ' - • -^Other'schemto are .contemplated in the :
The-campaign was proceeding with the Rift Valley Province, but I wilUtove It 

: cooperation of the Akamba. They were to my_h^, friend the AcUng l^vlncl^- 
pointing out bo'undaries of their parishes,• ^ Comifllsl&ner to explain himself Wtol It 

■ 'helping to allocate the quota and to dis- being donO there, - „ I ...
■ pose of surplus stock. &pi»ution was m,stj: _;;We rtollK that ,alnii*

with in a subKhvison df_Poeti. or rather, required, we are interfering with private

-•—realized that communal grazing m these. We can'sympathize and um(8rstand hl$>,^ 
^^-^has disappiarid., We-have iot tov, auitude, but we^cahnot afio^it l^inter.?; -^— 

■'..the- stage .Of-individual hp^^ and t: fere with pur poHcy .. .r
these individual.bplamgs can Obvious^ .:: know is tor .lhelr'^gbod. EveryWy wto \ a,

■ not alTotdTd-carry cattle that belong to, his spoken agrees that wo are doing Uie_ .
: neighbour in the surrounding distnet right thing, but there Is some dillcrence,; ..j'.- >

We can prevent poshly oyer-plantmg of pf opinion ns to whether, we are doing - -;
■ ' ctops, but i( onMeyenthof the area now I, In the right way, : , : j...

- under cuWvaUonJnjcOTC of ih^^r^ Sir. torning to the speech of the, Kori; . /
were 10 be planted with Mder crops we „,ovcr, be Invited people to go and see : •
know that ln .too future toe qmto all^,.^ ippalirng desolation of Maehakos. I 
eated: w par^ pa^ , want Vm to^ lhev,othcr side of tho; ;

: picture, to come and »ce_.hoW we^e _ , -
, 300 per cent , .. . ; ,. lacklihg'the problemtotoo &nwl Prt^;,, , :

• But.they tyant to have their cake and vince, to come to Nyerl and^see the tmall; . ,
- they.want to eat it. They want to culU-,r holdings.* thersmlling^-and •prosperous - 

' rate the land and 4o carry, an .-jweeo -dujk^; farmers,.w^ afo rci^y farming. , . ■
number of catUe. And il iannof bo toe.- you call It mixed fanning^!, .who-.como i, -; ■ 

,, The.sole object of thtoe measuiw,is to,,-.f^,,j-rarinlng slo«t.?caU-.:lt farmlngl - ' ,
_____ak. .»n wtltln ihU lUF-. /I.\ ^ , --

; wJ i(hink:.n5w'dealt isSi inMt Of^he; V-;-:' 
.^ppintvbgfalnSl intoe contseroiErmy .ais-,,

nbly.gloomier p-mure than the experuon -a,'.!,rha^roUuralto^TorahNi^^^^^^ :
the Land Commission. , : do they supply their own requirements but

I have said that the problem is not they export the surplus of their own re- ,
-. confined to Kenya. The Union of South quirements to (he value of £20,000a year. •■. 

Africa is spending ten million pounds a SomfiCof th<«*^^ iri. food erdpsV.dlO.OOO .
, : , ^r on the^cquisltion of la5d,for addi^:; maize; £3,500; legumis.-£2.000 :isri51d: : ' 

tions to theft.Mtlve reserves; .they, arf loally to rarnicrs; their fruit, gourds and*; :
. spending £100,000 a year on soil erqsion Ihe.hkq anr-estimated at £5,000; but I 

- ; in the native areas.. Bul-tocy have-not .have written ft down to £1£)00, These are .

■ are still as far.oH as ever.they wm from the pansh can carry. Yeanand -,
• solving their overstocking-problem. he-. ^ '

cauto aga(n they.wninotgct to thetOot . ^ "“ i ^ ^had, some effert. ■ ofthecvn. ,There.arojemarfcabIy few male stock left
: - ,:;vl,thlnklh.vc«!denoughtotoowto-l^^

_ ? Cominirdotov:tb^:^icular pro-
1 Oftle were choton by.toe '

• ' OKume in lieu of other catUe.the-stock-they
‘hepositlop lamin. : , , prieesT We have heard of two or UnS

In^lachakos. as already stated, there *hnhngs. Ican,lenyou thatSh. 30 at:it»'
- h-Sh.-5.0,Jivas paid for .toe better .types of ..

--' V .?«:^>n^iacity:isprobably in the hetfers. y, '

iCSTnd ewi -Si h i

V-

recondition the soil, and while thls tur;,,.(Laughter.) ;- 
: plus catOe remains on the soil we .can do ■ - . -v —

- nothing. ■ , ■ ' ,>p6^hgHS<^ itotoe contsiroiEmy.a^^^ ^
* ’ Our aim is entirely constructive: to coiiist; : •. . ; ,

. restore the balance beiaw crop: Md . j to Wrn.nbw: to the remarks:

:v: ■

‘ait.

J-r-
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T ’ "I'”'’'' ‘ of:™icc infonT>i me./ .• edcbiu^rly UMllwiiH that point. Then he \hc did. was to vam thc^^DVr2.M^r •

:; : S;US.U",s;S',lSS -old the Pistnet Cptnmissioncr that .. goiijt lo theirs hdmcsVTr bcinK friS^r 

tattle other ttan in the-ordinary :way;. Hyaenas and vere tackied by rhinbcctoitt ' 

■ THat Js;)% whar^;kw

,K45gfS£s»^«rSI‘^=pa5»'a«"'=sMSSssi‘
j3E—"^="'fe?rHiV»mpIaip6aTfiat :afl‘*.'b«:should.have bcco:'dont..That

':-^5Kiari5S5.s 7^^
■ ' fNowTcomc io thcSi^r^n^e^aii^^- '^O^^^O; They have-chatiged' I- 

■nto hotl. tnctnbir Mr.' Ishcr Pass iiai threff^^lh' * for a IClrr lo . •

^ -cr : 'd'PUW'ion: ^her^ r '“'™ 'o the complaints
ft? : a- . : polntri out. I niei thtSS 'lSi Sriv ^ -<^^7 " ■'

aJd^aTtrcTk “ '

7 • : ' ;: : Pr'T^Mtll their grievances to your in P.S- -
The Acting Commissioner of Polterr i. ®* Pr«iot- Sir, is the 25tha'Si,rjiy;-s.“4’TS:=“•*" s?si

. policy the^tlnit duty pt the pouU h d^Iy noUfia” ^ ■*

1 . [Mr. Hoskingl, , ^ . -"I feel sure that it will be agreed that
We shall then lx able lo judge whether : destocking without slock control and re- 

Ihe object of these people in squatting in conditioning is practicaliy useless. All 
Nairobi 15 a childlike desire to see thp: .these must be combined,', as if is obvious -, 
Oovcfnof,-thcir father, or a mofiE sophis- .that if an area K already heavily over-■'

. ticated plan organized .with the ihtention stocked, if a portion of this area has lo‘ 
of ihlluencinghy uncuhslitulional racth- be closed for reconditioning purposes for 

- ods the policy of Govcfnmmt two or three years the result will be that 7
The second part tit this motion reads; we shall have to graze qtetasive" numbers 

... '"drastic and rapid dcslocking iri Certam “J “i '"d remaining grazing areas,
7 : nativc-reserves insscntial, but that stejis Samburu Tlic question is compli- -'
' ; takcn'for this purpose should be such as <=>•«•, as tho'hori. Nlember for Aberdatd . .

^■^"7 cause the least possible hardship to the pointed out, by thc_$easonal incursions of 
V-; _ natives concerned".: ,-7 ■; 7. largcTtcTdi of game-;' ; Vb-.- ,

May I clarify that phhisc? Doctors i. Tliis is'the rcal prpycm .in Saniburu,
: .; who have'called ihemsels'es into con5tlt-,7j»hcrc‘a largcfpottion pt; the countiy is 

. . , tation recommend a drastic rand' rapid Unsuitable for cattle owing to. fly; bells, ;
'.purge as being essential, only-with the the scarcity of. wmer, or entire lack _of 

'T: ^Provisci-that it .shall appsiar as a choco-..-g.mkingduc to the sjony nature of the soil. ■ - 
laib-colourcd laxatiVe. If-wc can flnd theSi^Ve HnP?'<> !l?d,mcans to rayry out these 

7 ■.- prcscriptiOmT can: assure, hon: members projects, hut they must be carrictjqut-— 
rr tlmt we sHall be niosCgiaa'to usb lt,> „ Jradually;so namot.do...mako themrloo ; ,

'Tr;:* - .rvi" ' . "Unpopular pr too oppressive and also, as ,
, CDL. KlRKWOOD4„Your.EXccll^ey;. we gO'alohg, to".'chabje,ps td'rcCtify the ji'X 
, on a-polnt of explanation, wilfifyour jn- mistakeswhich l am nrrard;wcare bomid '. ..
. dulgence. I.only want m confirm my.rec m make. Slock. contrprjs'nJriady-knOwn.'-.rT^r.- 

■■ marks referred, to: b_y. The Hon. Chief 7 the S.ambufu as'lf was introduced oh , ,'
, "V Native Cdmmissioiier in ' his'.spccch... the tcroBhi plateau in 1936; lihlnk l caii-,..;- ' ''
; : ,looking e uiy.. my7 notci on selllciheht' 'say that it has had very beneficial results.: 7 v.

■ 7 scherties in Kenya, I think I asked not :The Sarhburu have taken quite kindly to-j ^
. : that the farmers should have' only sym- f ihis slock control, and havo rcally given " t '.T ' 7

' pathetic consideration, but' I asked, 'or ' us no trouble by nltempliiig lo inirodUco' ' " 7
.. demanded, that they shoujd have first on the plaleau: cattle'int excess of .lho \ ;

quota.nllowed;'7 . .
MR. HODGE (Acting Provincial Conh '' One great ditficully Ihit is jtickmg out

missloncr. Rift Valley): Your Excellcn-' ■». how we are going to advise them 0
cy, it may be of interest to hon. members spend or ulilize the cash which they wHI 
if 1 try to explain briefiy what has been receive from the tale-oMhdr il^k. 
donc.and.syhal our future int'enliohs are Personally. 1 ho^ they, will P^ribulCj^tt.; 
as regards the prdblems of ‘lock conlrol , . Portion of it anyhow to the ^

masia and Elgeyo districts. 7 ;• 7, inm.thb: Kamasia'Rescfve so 7.7..i .:.
I will, deal with the Samburu -fitst7 iS’ii see Tor: iBcmmlvts.the bcncfils de;.'? 

These natives are estimated, to posseM -. rivjdTfrom .ihc'fceondltioning there and
some 140.000 head of cattle, .whereas tjw .“f^jOTirds whlHi the Karfiasia Iheihselves ■

„ ; - carrying capacity of !hc:dislricl..ihclud-_;t.'Iiavc7d5qtHlmlcsl. a7cetlailt;.$!'Ount of :
7 . ing the Leroghi Plateau, is at7lhe mosi'- money during the last two years. " ;

90,000 head of cattle. Wymve. therefore. --jqmvftVxted *i,h the question of the 
to dispose of some 50,000 head of calUe.- Kamasia, and I rOfer'especially to the

. emmSt^ it is regretted ihaL in spile of Re^diUonmg in ttal area ‘Ur^ jP ' -
"' constant piopganda.:the Samburu have I930when Mr. Ungridge^s "PI»l»'rf

shown practically no desire to cut down recondiuomng offlew. By the end of this _
' ihcir:own'cattle themselves. , , year Government funds amounling.to

:1
ft

■ I

7 '!

:? I'.--

constdenitioo.
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X6y46.and’Local Nalive.(Council Fund whirt

. artounling to £1,023 will have been ot- for « U ni tho,e "‘Siad

. approXimalely 23,000 acres have been libn iheir locdiioriT "»»*
reconditioned by the actual planting of , .
*™«^or:iow;ng of seed, and this area . . 'he question of overstod; 
now has a good grass crop. A further i"®of the trouble anm 
area of 20m acres has been controlled, numbers of goats o^ '

- and allowed to recondition itself, and this 7 >>ut, at the same ti^
- «ood results,.This totai“I? Probably-frqm ten to (iS

of 43,000 acres may not sccig,,very much, more exqess cattle '

647.000 acres needing rcconUitioning ij. . ooursc of tiifie,--. • ■

;! .;;re^fedtqaBd*;™„didom
|. ' " h r ** wlaWishc^ faci ihat of ihis" : *®^'***’*>'rshbrtaiaie;^ra^^

^>hof-iCfroniJS-toi^tv
has.Iosl tts grais<pvir,'ind,“S^V tWSing-expenses ot' th«c'~

V —has in^lKr»^rJ!*®Jhc repairs

—•Ira?’ i-Su ?y!^t'da j^yie,.to^tho financial ' twcivb dani's^ :

^ “ of Sh'lon’^iHe -also- caiTies out anti- -T
■ :.-:-K-%^^o:‘iii^|^

. *“d‘^orSr’plI’^'id®a^^'!j^^ '“ving- this qudUon of the i
. , ; wndltloning-wpASed^^W^

this, we are progresstaa^QwIv fntt

■K:M2KSrs;^^3i?H“

-tS” »s s"F5 '
jSenrSx;

apeciaf me ^fn ’’="<= 'oted a' *1"^ "1^11 in that part of the world, wS '

• r?.!'"y'"do trouble from tl^ tattle Brazing on alienated '

} [Mr. Hod^], . j , . ... and St the same ume give anybody who
, have to iM in IheKamasui hills.where had any suggestions to make the oppor-': 

most of the culuvauon takes place. tunity'of making them. .
'P'tS'tic effidr - As- tegards the s«2bhd half bf the ' /

• ■, engaged^ the Loral Native Council in- motion, one-docs not want to go back
. ■ Jme. 1936, who is making strenuous over the past, that has been covered fairly

efforB to combat Jis erosion, 1 cannot fully both by the members'on this , side .
- say that we have effected very much hut of Council and.Ihe other, but 1 would re- - .

we have made a Start anf we hope It will ^call the Cartcr*Commi$sioii«Rcpdrt 'de-
• ,.be prog^ivc. He is endeavouring to -bate-apd what wc nU-said at that time 

deyetop asystem oLtcrracipg on sirnibr and; in spite of. the. Chief Native Com-
- . -but bettCT lines than those practised by missioner, 1 still suggest that something '
. . the, natives Aemselv^ so that in that more: mighj. have been done. At long ' .-

'™y ''<='™y'» mbre likely to obtain their .last.'howeeEi, something very: dennite - 
■S'T*'*™!'?"' ' . -. ■ " rand in the face of great dlmcullies.js ‘

’ r. 1- what funds;^:t«ing done, and t coa d&^re you thai
. ^ h|s disposal to-^y la improve ’.wtTorc not here to'mdke!.lhc position

> i^thc ^tcr supplies, by leading off tVcnch« more dilTieult by criticizing Government 
-v^frpm-ifHtmountaitt streams * ' ^ "

- rr-^ras^lhc cuUivaltoiyirt'lhrnat going further. „
' tn the- K&[iip and j would suggesr-that ftiembera

f3|£SS?."S,?p;£SfcSg^ :!
, that 1hcy:a^ unlikely td.,,obtai^got)dr'6eUcvc. hDvc“thc righTofsiccc5$*to Your 

.cropi -r- . . ' -, : - Escellency.'ahc. right of acecss-tO'"lh6’?5:'
Fromiwhat.1 have said; it is apparent. :Chief Secretary of-Govcrnfncitt.ndd-the'

; ■ that wc-are endeavouring with tile Co- . right of access to ihc Headi of Depart- ,
>- operation of.the natives themselves,not, 'meiils, and if, when there arc aiiy;:dim— ' .™ i 

; ionly to p^rve.theirland bht to improve culUes Vvith nailve pc’opliS or something ' '
: ' It, so'that-it may beia real inheritance for ■ ••bf that kind, on: feels one has useful

- their descendants.

Is I
I
I
I

:‘S

i

■i

1(

S':-advice to offer, I suggcst that Iborprdpcf 
MA36R CAYENDiSH-BEiraNCK: procedure Is to give it to the right per- 

Your Excellency, 1 am sorry to add to: “u- I suggest that it Is .of the'greatest 
the length of this debate but there are possible disservice to both the natives 
two major reasons why I should inter- .rnml to Oov?mment, for people to go - 
vehe. But before J go oij to those, and running backward and forwards prelcnd- 
in reply to two of the'speakers this after- 'hey ore arabassadbrs for any dls- 
hoon I should like to explain why this olf«'/<f . ‘fe'lon which In fact^hcy are 

. . mdUon was phrased in the manner In not. (Applause.) , ,. y.. . ;
■ - which it'was. * - '; - ..As regards the first part of this motion, ■.

The whole country is going throUgh a : oiie of my reasons for intervening in this . - 7 
nervous lime and-is-talking'about Gov-': •-‘fehate Is bMuse 1 happra to know that 

^ emmeni's agricultural policy, which /or,, a, g«a'Nng done at ihcjpr^t ; >
. some years fast they have considraed has' momcni in thnhope oti^llnRagricuh „ " .:

^. becn very lacking in direction and defini-^- Jum ai;di“ h'ndreir.Problims. but lUs .
■ • tioh. Wc therefore felt in the first pta<*r^veryj.xldnralim-,^t other .people to H 

r - .^- lhat we would like to give Government ' pretiaic,I^.Ehoppd,Dnd*hclij^ we ■.
• an oppbrtuiiily of letting us know what “» hoped on Urn si^of Council, lltat 

' aJ a result of , this debate we would be

area

the present posiu’on-was.-'SecondIy, we ,., , .
.:.,-wamed ,0 make it 'pirfcclly clear thatV '"formtion by Government.
■ -*6 sup^ftM Government’s : poIiCy_ia»' '*P“'‘'" “"'““'‘‘ 'end to help the coun-,.:

- ' , regaris deslockiog, because there hai try lo realize what is being done. ’ -
Well, Sir, I .am afraid that actually, so; ?bccn a good deal of criticism both in this 

country unfortunately, and outside. And ' far, at ^y rate, that has not been the 
by wording the serand half of the motion case. 1 am afraid that a great many peo- . 
os we did we felt tHat we would do this ple^who are. sitting in.this Council still-*

ct>:

. .ii*-
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• , [Major Cavcndiih-Bcnlirick] If you read the letmj of'referentt
I feel lhal very Iiitle actually is beipg done, which were given to this SelUcnienl Coi^

In view of what has been said by the millce you will rind that ihe^ve ^ 
hon. Ditcciorx^ Agriculture, I must sug- rather^carefiilly thought but-—' 
gest that it js the duty of Covemment to ‘To consider, with a view to en. 
do perhaps a little more than was even . couraging additional and closer setU^ '
suggested by the hon. mover of this ment, what further assistance and far '

•motion. The hon. mover suggested that 'I'lte to new settlers can rcasonablv hr
Government should deal with soil con- . provided, and to make recommends 

.,- scrvation. research, education and in- lions, for the inauguratiori of practical 
struciion. and lastly, finance. I say that it settlement schemes, and for the settin*
IS the duty of Government to g_ivc,a lca,d , up.of .as3crmaricnT body fdr (he adl

j o to the farmcrs.whrfarc notUb y indwidu-. .rminislration ;• and'- .conlfdi -. of^ucit - 
! . .. ahstic people, rathcr.parochial in-tHcii' -schemes.”- • •• — ^ -

outlook, whose ideas arc,perforce rather.: ’ M'n,, ' ■’
dimiled to the particular afci jn.iwhich'. 'Ljor^Vhi^i^l^w-'^L'"

■•--•ward and saidi-bWhat arc job going To-^yhi - that;.any.jicttltmcnt i :

‘•^etails-noWibcfiiirse-T-knbur-when'Vfiu-. TP.iiv-^^E
talk abbii^h.definable pofibi' on-^agDSj5Sl^f^^te‘'‘'’^P'!'P,“'’:‘i?“ionf'you ff

'"is-- •>>^^^•ou ateYoiferirtgaSn enoirSfi^"^*'^^^^^ fi
;!: *<jl ~>'widc: field that dt my^dtfficbl'n^ '"
:i ■. .;”"ilab:iilaltt;i-cverythin6 itfdfHywcr to ihc%- -“‘1**''“°.'''''^
'; _. ;■ ■ .,mpiion.*DuC,I.;do :'5;iy^ we should/h'avi' “nditionsp..;
; ^ becn'slvcn sorocthirf^morfrdifiiStc'inJhe':-^?--’^™-'-!*'™ ‘
; ;co«He'bf-thc diibal^Hs^SeS
ii:- . on this.sldc^bf Council wilialhcr^w Travr^fvjlli'i'dvholc-oftrciriapiialand
,1; ; leave the debate very ‘dbprbaidWole ® for .development; this en-

^."l^noqt.rWaicr; and you annot provide 
/ ;: ,J n'uft.-iouchron sctticmcnl. which is without finance.: and you cannot

- - "^hief rcason for withoUTtry;^ •
m-ahis debate; Scvcral^ l^ have Bef loans and yon cannot gel loans

has jiccn .'in 'inortihaic a carefully ihought out financial .i. programme. : . ^ ■
^ - I suggest that it is:very cas^toTraijhiee^ :--

spent some sort , of a. schcmc, but if Mch a ■ ^ 
--It '''"“'!f-;';'«3c«lemcnt Com, «hOTe is to be elleclivc you have got to 

‘ mj ’ “PPomted on the 26lh Scplem- £1 '« mio the. agricultural policy of the :•
- - OlIiaalGnzcUconOctobcr Sth.I havcit fwlmye that ghey would also realize lhal

ncre. iNow, hir.-l; as much as anybody ^.n « wsicr to criiictzc than to carry into- ran .shoulder that blame b«ause n^^^^ man lo carry into
I ■: •' 4t^ m?«iJ?a'g;i,J r - ^ Ihing which iwUh to say

• forr^alion of thr^Wtidar Chi'f f'n'ivc -
i ■. .. committee, and witMhe aciut^d^”' has raid. 1 have been kept

[Major Osveadish-Bentindt] ■“
j .; 1 know it has,been suggested that Gov- which'I should like to say on points '

emmenfs destocking policy is all wrong raised by hon. members on the .other sjde'
arid that all sortsLof things are wrong m. of Council " '

tiring is that we have got ^lockWg «f‘'.«'o«ing.
started and I think that Government's It has.bcen stated that practically slnra 
action is justified because .at least" by ihc^ycar ,1925 nothing .has bccnodsmo by ' ' 
making this move they can claim to have - T.Gdvcrniucnt to attempt t^ carry out dc- ‘ f 

■ achieved sbnwthing. . ■ stocking'ip'tiativo reserves. It is within
:ti.tly.ljmuldlikem

specially-Tralh^r. and enacted, for this, ,

' long, buf there are one or two things

f T,

-
1’ 1.

ii.i

a . pyrelhrum Bill, which is connected with

•r-.--- 'several occasions-In conn«i^ with this -

^ .WeiihSidVof iU ,;beibg,,prb'dfflrd. andS5W‘"(|l W 8? “ J..:

^ '^ctrays Gov^nienfs policyvunlii such h» ,h,a Mont-'
^:::limc a. ific^yil U to be .

'r;c-'-^ '"^M£ HARRAGINr Your Excellent Government was not prcparcd’fd.takc£-‘,
• u, ”1 was afraid that i-was;nql going to toe ‘out maciiinc gims-andjlaughtcr, cattle! ^ ^
V ' ■ ibe opportunity jd jmcrycKrin .^his^dt?:. i factory-fchemc mentioned

, _baic (laughter), particularly as;! consider blaUVc Commissioner .
1 do more for agriculture, than anyW)dy was'considered for the special purpose ofT:.

•. :;,. rcl$c in this rooml As you all know, there, j^tocking the Kamasla and other natlvd.^ .- 
; ;~-;is not a;8ingle agricultural (nduslry or : y^terya In the Rift Valley Province, be-, "

= crop that is not controlled by-, sonic rule . that time the Kamasia Reserve , -
.... or or^ihancc. I turn these.out day after. considered in a bad slate indeed.day, week after week, and if you cannot j

grow under those ciscumsunces you wiU . ©f ^j-cojoniai Secretary to this country.
• ^ A, hon. member. :wur,4emb«r. the

The Pyrelhniin BiU .u a lypiral «- ,um of £23,000 had been griinred bf 'lho . .
■ .. ample.- Tw>te for Ihu . Colonial Development Fund for the pur- - *

■ u demanded, ii is«produccd, it d^Wr , .p^ a factory, and the proporal at ; :
themomcnlrqireMn^^^hiTof Gor. , ^ ^ pjy 5^ j pjf jjad of , 
ernment We had hoped ttat, i^jou l““c-'auile to be uUlized in the factory for no- 

managed, to continue Ihu debate -
neat week^ 1 thought you would-at, ^,_..jpj^ aj^sdme hon. -
one time—to bo able to get-the . Bill ^’j^bers will also rcracmbcr ihat.a state,
through this session, butilsccms unlikcly ' - at, and ' :

,-now; as the bill cannot be rad for the. ' i,yih'Sdffind. tomp^W^
- first time until Friday, morning. So marl d,5 d|(ficujiy a.n arrangement was inhdo v

-oil . can assure hon. members tbaj|,»?s far as Nairobi -Muiiicipality whereby
Govemm'ent is concerned, at the mommt J.pjfin,CTU could be carried out,at the

; 'thePyiethnnn .Bai.as laid on Ihe tobl^^^-^jl^.^ frbra the Masal'to ' .--,reprerats thg-,pyrelhrum policy, of OOv^-^j.^^ jj „cre worth anything at -.. 
cnimenL ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

: ■

do Mt^end to detain the Coundl very' scheme did not gcrthrough because many --

•f-

iiu^

;;

i ■r:f
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IMr. Mulligan] bei> lhal there ii hanUy one t 
of the cellle were in such a bad'eondi- mendalion of that report that'hu 
lion through drought and starvation at been considered, and sevml are beine 

- the lime ihaf 'ihey died on the road, so considered, from some aspect aln™
that Ihc caperimenl was never properly every day since the report was iwoduecd. 
included. ^v ^ ■ Xt the present moment the Director of ’

■ The Eldaial factory scheme was dc- . Veterinary' Services (Mr. Daubney) h 
ferred in view of the larger scheme in going into various relative matters at 

Haight, the establishment of Liebig's fac- ho'me. 
loiy,__

IMr. Mulligan] ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
• to htbe a few pupils at Kabcte, at which- prcpanition.:of rinderpest virus and per- „

' place we give tlsOT as much training and haps even rinderpnt vaccine. Ihero must . 
information as possible on the various' be some'way. of'getting-over'Jthe diHl' ■' 
as^ts of the stock industry. - - wulty, and l ean assure hon. members

The hois. Member for Aberdarc spoke 
. about vaccines and the unfortCnale re- ““•'.'y »"<« *»' *« "re carefully eon- 

suits that have occurred in a few- farms •'“cnng the matter. - _
. in the Nanyuki district 1 am afraid that,- The hon. Member for Aberdaro also '

. is the case, and that cermin farmers'at mentiorsed wool and the •fact that very 
. all events have had very'unfortunate re- • little attention wras given by Govemnicnt 

. ■ ■ stilts after the administrau'on of the vac- ,-•<> >•« development and improyement of.
am Afraid that is the case. ,1.

reconi-,
notT

!
J t

Tbe hon. mover 'also" spoke about-■ While on that subject I will sa^.lhat _ markets, As^for back-fiS'1931, 1 bclisTc;
>. something ■ bver;.^ 10,000 -caolc consignmcnj,of ^rk was placed ondhe-^’^

• have already been supplied to Liebig's'v’homc'';markc'l, not. entirely by Govern- b- 
.-faclory, most of them from the native re- .j menfj-bui certainly with the'approvai and 

servesi and that in a period of sigjp^ths ;'.d&islancc'nf GBveriiment That Consipi-'."
; of jhe opening year, which is not it.nll ^men^WaS ,not- ivery ^satisfactory," for ‘ ' 

r .a bad'ellorl, to my mind. Thisviv-very-j-'^riouS'reas^s’with^syhich'wc'are.tiot-*? 
' - Satiifaciory, I ant sure, when one rcfilcnVf' - nosv concciTicd.^icrron,‘‘x consignmeat '

. 'bers'llmt that 10,000 hrad'of-caiile were 'of-rncatinm'.pladerljnj’nlcstine, and a 
kiirplusj.to.j.ofdinary 'i^ufiiement's and "coirsignjricnt of.•frozen^’iamb pla^ oa 

? have been"removed nibslly from' riafive lhe tondoh.-iaarkct A co'nsi’gnilteni.bt^- 
i- •: ,hwron:haa.hectplacci;^the:Ia5L^nthS'r 

i;f-:J-.».,;;-''^Thyion.jno‘ss:r'inhlf|»celIenijpcccl^iS.f.*®<S^:'"^5!^°'?jli? London markef” 
B -jii_:ialke(Fnbout»jthe diifwily" belweeh she" '^hts shipment svas riot,tnade by Govern^ ■ 
r-r-_T . 'ex^ryaiuciioraSlmal-ana^eropapra-i^TOnhhut-sviih liie^nsian^'bf Govern-'

.^^.rfducli, and rncnlioncd a.sum.'of somcthini;iS'0.!;-Ki-<;K£f '' ‘ '-7 ■ T ■
:;r- -.,-'‘.5,,7."!'ir!’“'^^“'h''*i<>n- as'ihc aimuiiLamounj-. 5-:Jhc Director- of'ycicrinary Services ■'i 
Sp' ■''" °' y"yc'«'c coming into th^ViiiniP^frbm ;‘'j-ccchtly‘paid-n visit to Talcstine to’ dis- 7 '

;hcTcsporr,‘p^stockwnd,atocrproducts. .-.cuss wiTh lhc.Bulhoriiies.thereThc-pbni- 
-iiSlSl'S-'' “^'Sh;as that, iljwarbQUV‘'.,,bilityjDr-opbhing,,up aimcat’iirade.with i 

®cmbersmay.-iiiaid k'nbw.=;. lh.is:Cotinlryieithcr chilled or on thehbof.
_ V .lip. Over. £300,000* is hiw also.made wniact wlh .countries
. • : : skins, aiid ' ^ ofAfrica Vviih (ho

• > ' " ■ ■ £100 W for buiuff;:; oyer .: object in .view; Hon. members will ; ;
there is about ..remember that abdut'1929 there was such ;

■ - ^ «5,000 made up from odd things., like > a thing known 5r,lhc Empire Marketing
wnaU export: of cattle to Laraii, a small . Board scheme, of agisted freight for the 

■ . .cspari of ghre. n.ycry small export of ■ imppftaflbn of pure bred stock into this 
mohair ai^drshrep and goat skins, and so etuniry.Tho Board ttonlrlbutcd halLtho - 
“lib - . '••7-' : ' --r-b ' """“M df^the'frtight and Governmeat'

H poml 1 Waal toymake.is thdt it is -*6 remaining half. That terminated > 
.',yj'rfi^H**y ""hicd. that there.ls-a'grcat dii- about, the end of 1931 or I932vbccause ., 

"'j'j.K'ljy between the exporrbf,ttodfc,and *he Board bad no longer any mpney. - 
-y“ck :productS Apd the cxpijH'of chip "''"•'"blc for the purpose, and fnoneyroiM '

' -...productt. Gbveramcnt:,fttlly,jrcalixes;ihis. 'cry scarce in this Colony. . . ^ ^ i I"

i !'■

cine, U Was no fault ©( preparation. This wool.
' .Smaller has been very carefully,exatnmed, rcmcmlw several years “8° wool 

. .and It is not directly due to athoriagc of producers in the Colony starlcdi^in a«q- 
staff. It is for some reason with-which'. ciatTbn.'-4; was present hCthe'Opening 

. wc arc-noi quiicau- fait yet, but wc ore meeting, that Is obout'nlne or ten years'.: 
%fiirmvotigaiin5 it, td scc'if thcre-was- ago. and^siflcc jhai -timebl-have hca^ *

. some inherent fault in--ihc;,vaccinc. But.^noihtng;whals&vcf from the association.- 
wckhbw that, In sph'c ofihat, ihc-vawnc ?'3-'p fCTKsunrthc hbnrth'S Ochcrol Maw^

J is b. vc^:useruijnllrumenl for Jt^Pt^-^^rger of-lhc„RailwBys;;if fcprwntatlonv^,;^^ 
. twtidh yf aulc:dgaln^^^ rinde^f. -and -^ ^y^ric5^doyo^him,:wiU'}J^his'UTm^^^ "

■' usually s^rids’.iip to nonnal'lrircciion.,j-gniftj> ^ome sprV^of" r^uetjort ,onj-raU‘v 
• But there arc.cascs of irifcction'%htch'arc frighten wool for export I

, The hbn. mover did .not racnilan^any-^ *■ ' -
' , . ■ -arc.dyinfcon .a farm, and It IS auo.pps- ,i,ing-about ebniact between Ihb farmers - ,

■ tsible that in certain animals 'Wjcdn^will. ntiocinlions.nnd the Vcier-.;r
not cause complete'immumzauon. How. TniVy'Dcpartmcnt,!.would, however, like. '

■ . *: ever, wc are investigating.; ■ to explain that it is bur.pollcy whenevef;-^
. ' -The hon. Member for Uasin Glshu. pouible for a member of the department j'r..
■ - :-’iaIked about thoroughbred borxes and . m nitend an'nisoclatlon’thecting in order 

,7- ■ tolls, and goats and sheep. 1 was not (tat he might make greater eonlact wllh 
, 'quite certain whether he intended to ib, farnicn of the*dislrlcL and thereby

.convey that the yelerinaty olllcer at ascertain their and,requirements. ;■
- Eldoret was able to give the. required in this connexion', I would mention that

■ attention or services to ijiose thorough- . Mr. Daubney was the lint Chairman of 
bred-'hotses arid bulls or whether he the recently constituted StoilLjSjjncrs .

7 ‘ oegloctcd to do so. In any case.T shall ^A,«,cbtldiL'^ > . p - ,
" - inake inquiries law tint. ".- Now we Come to rinderpest , .,: v:

. COL. KIRKWOOD: On a point 01^7 , .-yho hon. Member/or Nyniiza asked, " 
explanation. I hope I. did not past any---^ .j,I ,b^,yean, tho Veterinary Dc-: . 

•'reflection on the veterinary offleer con- .apartment had not coiuidcffd.the question.. 
■: ,eemed7 : - ^ : ' : t7''' ol.eradl&ing riitderp^ Irnln the
7''"7 HIS EXCELLENCY: I think that is ..ony.VILlsia very big,questron,..^d^

Auite correct The hon. member simply : main -rtasqa fe.npt doing so yras ttat ,

in^whiA^hasousetied our attention for crosses the borders of our neigh^^g
one^iA^ owr^^ ^ territories, and unless we get a measure ^ :

1 ;;'5' j<-r.m.;1|:
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' ssi'SiSS r£''jj*=2^ss.“S',s. •P"=' 'he Land Bank^rcduS^ po«l for a f.vc-miLUon loan i« not wW iurplu. .lode, . : . ' ~ :,v,^- ^lK,ondrM^pnt^calpomica.
i depanmcnl has b«n largely coneenied ° ’ oihw things. 1 ,wiA, if I may, to make one more, 15s proposition as it might seem now be- •

with eonirolling outbreaks but it is the P®'"'' would like to make!. iK.t . contribution to the argument aboilt Gov- cause, after all, in Nyania. they own moro,:.
jase that the main activities of our ‘hoH'*' « really a very modest list of emmenfs destocking policy in the past,

veterinary services are concentrated on "Wrou'ou's for agriculture, if wc com- why nothing was done. 1 am concerned in 'he P.roblem has solvtd-iUclf bynWIvcl _
..... Ihe cohlrol and eradication of rinderpeit. for.one moment that-list'with the ' that Case, becausc'in that particubr ““1^

. Actually, at the present tinrec-raiS^ -!=*''!'?f'““'^f“"“-8iy«n iorS^ : .spect it is not jny hon.'friend tht Chief S. “hfna MeUabU-
; , holds but promiifnrresuln. and we »h'ffl :!'’;.^'!^“''='^°'h“,POrt-uf'thb^orH^^^^ Commissioner who U in the dock. PrdvM ‘

.,,ji-.;t>crhaps bcablc toobtainjhefunds-ndw. 'hf *J'§?‘“'-r<bsonwhy . same thing 'OtflSppily that did not"- .
so.necftsKiry that wecould not obSgin.ia -\^f’J® *h°:;L»i.*h'Vdi^^^ H for Nairobi lilorth at least'^norto a very'great

. - years gone .by, and a scheme is bcing.C.™ t „ ®°''J^l!*.'ohj'^l agriculture -very gently and mildly said heliad asort ^ extent- ' **
'' Pif'Po^od having for ifsbbjccrihe cfadica‘ -- ,, i^.^ll^J* ''La_hoi»i^;^ndilion. It is I-Vof idea that something ought tef be done.: - • , ' j ™ mlirnii '

' •" !^" ""“hrpest frem the Cblbny; The-i‘'-?“1?i'"« °f as=thr hon ChieT Native . ?v'’'?Kwbst^I.'n«Ore TOev " -
, , hon. Member fpr Unsin Gishu asked how ■••—»ul, a-5 liny, it is iio uSd noVtrying to ' CQmffli5riSncrSaid,"has been h very live-'O'?-hm W hnow whatB?l va are.Ucy. _

: . 'hhli^'Vai going to tiike..1t-is’a^very . fooca^aclsiS the liSn TC’ ' '----;-bne-wrtH-Governmen:rfoi.manrycars.
■ WqUMtion to answer, but providdd finances^-dependv so - muclrvon -^4lhcr'i — “ - Q“.'" "“J"!®”/ '."".'Sh' h? “hed if Gov- j, •••jhebtfielfclIoW'oughl-S:"^--

. opt research gives us thb anticipated re- - faciof-broug|ji,bnt iirTius‘debaie'‘itisf-^ " —cmmcnl .was; alivcyo this tremendously jh „r at, f-,iil«'ln make room for^•v thej;npictmurg^^ -='"^*rayei«be,why:bS earth dnfttT^ do,
' cbfony. ff'agncSlture bthf- - ' somelhing acUve? For i"s;»"«>3?ho cbrolbry'to''

hom v “iT^hoO-' of;ouf^wcalth', it , . —“'' Well, this 'problem-was submitted lo‘ an outlet,'it is recorded,-certainly la;lhe-‘;rr.
-rSVcilonMn the “ ‘hPPeh s'ub^ agri^ --I -' •> eberyspri and kind pf committee, it canie , minutes of: the Board of Agriculture ,10 , - .

'"yeark- - of three 0f.JbUr '•ful'U'o. niUst Jjo .agriculture-subsidising." - up at Provincial Comraissioiiers'-mect-: ■ ^ihich 1 have referred, ihnl as loonas nn.*vtr--:-
- li?lo>of‘waiu,'of:coursc,iitb be- r. " ings; itiwent .to'the^Anlmal^dustry oullct coiild bo provldcd,:wtiatevcr thati.

r ■ Your not surest that • . Division of ihc-Board of Agricuhurc and, ©ullct was, then wo were going to rcduco:'
' •|•abaul 1932, to the Governors* Co^cr-:'' the number of'cattle;.If'ncc«ury:'bjr^- ■

moiion DjrGovernment without any rif- . hpihingi. Obviously it' ' • ^ ince. The burden of ihe recommenda-^ force and whatever the consequences, ...
m'Jd:n'rcscrvnllon'r ^“ ’NP > — tibns of these committees was thill **We n^lght he, / rv ..'; : , r ^ ^

* and assistance from the ” «mnoi do anirthing until we get an out-, i» u recorded that a good many of ui
-■ aoyeiiimcni;V^^PP'“f-l>''f^«lopn^ Fund, and obvi- ' :i«" I'''hn'view yre were fully sup|x)rtcd;|J^?^™“^“'j trouble, or ■

^ Wholeheartedly endorses Ihe opening- .“a d»st^buicbi/r wealth either .-by the Economic.Cominiticcvm South, -nv mto we feared it could not bo—.,Vthal:ngri™l,^ , Aica frem^^Wch report quotadon.^
• shoOT qu"S,r,Wi r?'"''“- • •:W f rordedltanJrcn If trouble mebnhhetiso; r
' Scn^nelVKK6h«dv°“'^™"’?',’^°“ "br.'^pper-br-diamOTd mino or keally ' : * i®, of the military forcb, the policy of Gov-

S,~l'^?'0 "biter is iafgclyis^^l, is th^ wcWifwc had^tc^milfen a^Iump came along and we could not . pcrfgclljirplainand-pcrfeclly eptuislcnt,
naoiirces Ihtt .'urcr even a ta^” rSnb? ’ .:. - find the £70,(»0. so that that to !pwait._ VmrPfsbneiiSbta think to

nV\' “t® sorihibbdjrcould gisp iis^ tenth ' ‘ Wc could not destroy tattle without member Mr. Mulligan forgot to mCTUod; .

impression mighi hare been given, ^ n/t tokT^J 1!“^“ '1’= I:<lo . anything like the market value it would and we are on the point of securing
• ■ tr*’w°"m kW was rioVfofhlto^lave biL an intolerable burdm tra our: another one to research work. I t^

■ mMt‘^t'”^r®’*~""'^'f’>''“' Govprn- riasonab^^ " .finances. So.hsa coroIlaiy t(r this definite to U so. Ptobly the hon. member
meat was either unwiling or tinablo to- ^ ^rid i ST * the^l . wiU m the - policy and being unwilling to com- -7 might confirm it? , , ■ .

•: mandeer nllive cattle until there Was an

s*
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MR. MULLIGAN: On a point of may say so, his very mtercsiinit aoccdi : 

csplanaiion, we have already got a whicfi we all seemed to think oLjnte™ -* 
research olHcer, and wo hope in the if not already dealt with certainly wm be 

1. .course of the nc.iit week or so to get a dealt witji and will receive the 
Held yctcnnary ofllcer. .We hope they will careful consideration. ' 
come out to this country in.the course of "
the next month. ■ - > MAJOR JOYCE: Your Excellency I

boreholes or otherwise In'cpnnexion with •
■ If seilleljieht scheme.'. ' ' Wbouldlike j|Ojtarf pff by saying how ;

• - Thcreluivebcenagreat'manydrif^i.:;^^
• • - tics in finding the right'.place7to.tote--« '.fi“™lion.—.

“nd.Government iVadvlsid- thatSP^;:t6^refer,;point'^iry' ' 
ii; . pctnaps'rihc best way of meeting that ’I’o^dt.' ondiaf.bricBy .hs’pdMible, to the 

'5t ' ■ , L^oojd H lo.OPIwint nh omcerfspccialiy .. ''O'ious n^ttirs that-hast been brought'
1 I —' .;. Mualincd, who would go round and ndviic . oP'bjMlmerentjspeakers. Mytflrst jefo?:. „- 

; [fpm.his. own geological knowledge' the ■ '"'?=»lo'a ppinLihade,^he hon.' '
best place; to put water holgs, .dams,, or ss^ f^EliSSGbostrrin-which Jfe suggatiid-'^ 

'r'-V-fi’e Posllbihty,''ihVconhcxioir-^ ,

for NairoHl,. North-was ifimpporntcd ':il^?-Mfi'l^^J»“88“' that', it anything . ,
tj: "'r^^WIth-theiinformatiori he fia^received. I-. dihre.to be done it woiild —-
liilr_'.;.vijothcr'wish I knew more •elcariyr^hal™'^ ’’^l*'''-^°'"9°''ornmcnt-to find money,' = 
ij. • .^“fl;Of;inror(liau’pn:he'vyantca;‘It^-^ 15^. spowlina itr-thow’rocations of' thc:-;--

• "'o.."Nr thb-Tio'n. pirectoiuof Agrieuitnii-y'’.‘“~'«-™^o™rs''*hicb.have produ6ed the- : •
- ^' mchliohcd pfactigllyeileiy cebp-ntSf (Sh^rJ^i'"5.^°'’P'*d"lip’'pisturc regenenitiah......
. ... be producedind gave a statement of thb ;™f*'"' f'^? ?“PR’k'"ff extra tnDhey.either - : '- 

' : - positlon.,-Thp,hoti. mcmber Mr. Mulligan'*.' - ?“***“ the'factory concerned.
•' ■ the ^tnc_ about the 8tbpria^. ;,::;bh; ny|ibint brought up by the horn •

■ ' foS inwhbe “ .f*’"'**'’" ' M^her for Trans;Nioia/.l^connexion
ra, I® *“,“,“>*^8 “ fho information that with pasture, rtstarcb, he {old us that as

. ' ^ ^ hJ e^n^h?i^®‘”" ®r2“'® P°‘''*®“- ® ™o'‘ of ;«Krimenls-on his farm he
• oofhorired by Your had been able to increase the carrying

ttufifo n^^ I'r'i®" '"b''®“ ‘*r;ot'bcasts' per>acrc. This is^iSemely

- - .C® Riven day, when Dr. Pole-Evans visited this!

' ■n’OM. discussions go on' rwularlv in ' hll 1™*®'^

IMajor Joyce! : : ~ ' as suggested by the hon. mOTber. but
: slightly. 1 personally support any increase ' I do think we Ought to realUe that a - 

■ for the research side of agriculture, but loan of halffh-million or thereabouts wiu.. ■ . 
1 think what 1 sated then was that I-did „ not meet the Case. -We musKace up tp;,

large and bureaucratic the necessity or a condderaWc loan and 
tment. ' ' the sooner, that is gone into, the better. '

most
* - not want to,.$eo a t

Agricultural Depar ,
' , I rnusuconfess to a certain amount of MR. GHERSIE: Your Excelicricy. pn- 

disappointment to the reply given by the . point Of explanation; l.thinkj^ug-,- . 
hon. Directorof Agriculture. Taken point_. g5j|cj, (hat this matier should , be 

■ by point; it seemed that he conunendW 7 ihbroughly'investigated with a view to 
■■ the resolution to some extent. But I did’ fotmuladng'a policy,- and the loan 1

• -’ not get the fwling that there was the . visualirc might bO in, the region of '• v'
- same drive or initiiitive behind his £3,000.000 Or cvci^5,000,000 if it should^ _.
- iahswers-as was behind those of: the hon. be necessary.Though it was a fact that 

Chief-Native Commissioner, .the hon.' j did ipention £5,000,000.1 think.l quail-
—^-'-'Acting Provincial■Cbmmisiioney-for-the .- ricd'«;-;-— - ■
!; ' -' 'Rift VaUcy and the hon.’Acting-Director • .Avt-n. .^rh. ho'n Di'reclor^'-

-moilon to ^pme-extent, and agfcca the animal proil]ucii;:Of„Muno‘-^
some measure, for dcstoekirig arc nccc»^ j ^efer actually to.both* 1 ihbuid 

T-^ ^ saiy'm^natiVcJnleresU.:He misquoted thcj an increase in animal .products and^;i-^-'
- ’'^terms of the'rcsoluilmi on two occasions. advance; in crop products.-That td mc:^:

; On one occasion he- utgtng that sio p hot a retrograde step bu^ I think, in tho
;such measures should be lakcnlns they - of the mext few,

; would cause hanJship.'Of course that is - q# the lyilcm' of - agriculture,. It

1

r
! f;-

li-
i;
f|

rr:-.

:1

--------- - . . ’ ycaiv of the •yiUm’ of,;ngriculture,,jt._^^^^^ .
included in the glutton, fn^we . ^ beneficial that certain lands.-;

' growing crops should go out of, i -
not

. • realize that il.is quite impossible U> tarry growing crops snoum uw .wug .y^
‘ ihc-poiicy of Government without; v^^j^yation and be pul back to gn^.-. ^ 

some measure of hardship Vtot^A very much the refercoM to''

“Ttain^ount of Vrdshjp would j to thb point of haying the
unavoidable. ...... '*

; this whole problem. I suggest that Urn T •
intiecessary. We have n very able com-- : MAJOR JOYCT: I luggat. Sir.-lhar
raitui in the Standing Board of gnomic jj j, has hot been' dilficult to circulate it ■

^ Development and ;oo doubt tBere arc - panncri AssodatioDS, it shows*
some 'othcrs^which, should-it be n«»- lack of organliailon at least when
saW; Would pvc'viludble assistance ,m member, of this ,p)imcil have not.

- dcciaon on pbliey. 1 wg^‘0°^ had it ycL : 
crnm'cnt would be well ‘,® ; xhe Hon.'Financial SecreUry refer, to
one of «l>*se cotranittees tl^ ^^^f uJo^ity Tor altering the Und Bank

.ss"" —“ “ '

out

!n«

was a necessary ^

irr.
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IMalor Joyce] ' age of grass imhal area I feel thai'a mi• provided. I luggcsl thal that is anoibcr deal-has been done there

r -mcfll, «nd I amiure that ha and o.hir „o.rahDr^af^^^„V .h?''"* *
memben of this Council must Appreciate n !,

, the fact that unless GovemmenVi, pre- S'
■i pared to lako iome risk for the Land SnLn 

Bank In connexion with this loan, the Sit. i J?’^° “If
land Bank is not doing what it is really ^ I should hke.lo record
meant to be doing, which is. to be of a "jybP^'abon oL the work done by the • 
help to the farming industry. If no yisks "■ °{ .VetpriiMiry Service .

^ ore taken then thcrctappcarfto^bc no M Iargc,part of.his leave .
need for thc Land Bank/*^ ' ' ■ “^ homefn filtering the itlteresu l..

^ rl-shpuld like .0 give every posiibicV:I|^iyVS“he«^^^

V. . ' *’ "-' -■! .i*'V ’.-J- . oycrwo"rkcd.-are.dbing'Teii-i
j£“ -'?-'*°''’''vhat of an, indiament ori •#°bd-and.furtIifijng.tHe'mtcrcsts bf'stock 

•. -■-^-g?.!Sfn!ntnf:iii^he pait;t(r-thihkMhat’f%^'TK;^-r.-T. -,-
"tb ’-state-n^

S«*?run!!i Id^y'LwiSd iSe: '^
^e v^W TOtTre

cattic.wuld .undo:ubtcdly.vhaYe-been ai—‘ .. . >“«,<-lninsfeired:from ovcrstock<2rare^ -«-^'-? “ '“"^ P^‘"’‘''^'^«*- -

™LvKlRKWCraD^fY^ur^&
• ■ were all exnSbell “”1 * 1'^"'' 'V® P^iss'on ani the permlssim

" ^iKalire Rese^%S ra^e>*brW^te ■ • mt^l^*'f"® changcKiver into

: Pf.“.“ssssTnS 'pc, UUH mai.wiu be overcome. ■ for the stationiiig of a veterinary offi- .
V Kcrcmng to the remarks by the hon, ”** ?nd, d^culrtiral omcer (who has "

. Acung Commissioner for the Rift VaHcy. ■ «was not quite sure whether he incS '- *^^ , - —- - '
. . ^ ; wiS^^ "

%reS[;o.to',:^:SV|?»° . ^: .^adjournment
, ■■'«‘>«»«forredu^U,*^,.:^^^-,^^^

Thursday, 18th August, 1938 - (MTbe limount of assutance in this
. Council assembled at the Mcfttorial ; case has been pubUshed by the Belgian • 

Hall Nairobi, at 10 a.m. on Thursday. eulhoriUes and is approx^tely as statrf - . 
18th August. 1938. HU ExceUency: the^by the honoutiible-incmbcr.- ^

• Governor (Sir. Robert Brookc-Popham, : . ,(c)Th^ Government has unidcr con- ;
' G.CV.O.; C.M.G., D.S,0.. slderaiion.proposals designed to'hclp the .

A.F.C.), presiding. r ' * coffee growers of this country over. the. -.
* tf ij.i. ^.. period of .depressed coffee prices. These.-

Hrs Excellency opened the Council with . p„po,aU »« contained in'a coitipSehcn^ ,
prayer. ■ .. . ..r'sive memorandum which thejGovemmcnl

_ . ' - 'MINUTES-.the Coffee
,.; The Minutes of the meeting of 17th , ^^»fd of Kenya.
’-August, 1938,‘ were confim

:rr
?

i-
II s
i!; LORD ERRby,: Arising blit of ,the,;,;.

..................._ __.... Inst jUrt of the, answer, will the hon.
' ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESnnONS - Director ol Agriculture give an ajjjuranco ■”• 

-.--.j-'No. 25—Coriroi.QuoTA-io OjNinmiES thaivGbvcmmeht will: trMt-.this-as: a ' _
- i ’lAbV SIDNEY iEARRAR aAcdt—; matter of urgency?
.' ■ ”'Iii;;View;«f the-energy di5played^byir.=- MR. AVATE8S!...X»v.'. "" . ''a^cuUural'bfHceri in:.lhc encourage- . , _ :
"'“ ■jnent of ’cottoii growing" in certain S^"--Nd>-32—CllEPAlUNa02FOi>tST;r-.':
" ■ -native-arTsis; waijjowrnrnem givSian-^ FARRAR askedt-x--

'aHutaiiite'that ,ll -R in ho vi^ pledged-. bniic'considerabletdMtruc-; : -
.-. 'to Einncr^esip supply a certamjl^uotn or , liS-tlie CKepiilmiau.nrta"-"

• -cotton ^r.annum? • which-has bccn.oreasibncd by npyes..rj..x;7
Mfc WATERS: While the Oovemment-v' since this area was scl.asidc.for natiyc-x:. 

i gives- proper assistance and" encourage-V - “Ci Wi I Griyernnicnl give details asyo , : , . .
: Sent to cotton growing in auiiabte native theactiqmwhich'is being taken to ltd- 
'.iareas, especially In the form" dfTervicts ■
, by the Agricultund Department, the Go-, - m nib-scclion ^ ®f prastaph ...

yemment is in no way pledged to cotton;the Kenya Land Commission R^^
■ginneries to supply a certairi quota P^ mR; GARDNER (Conscrvator.' of'- '; 

<cotton per annum. > 'i • V Forests): It U lUleddn paragraph'1173
of the Kenya Land Commission Report 

No. 31—Uehmam Coffee Surstov ' , njostpf the Chcpalungu is low gradd
.'CAPT.Jdra asked:— ‘ . foresti'A portion of this has bpra cleared

- : aii33.£?fi25SS.|
couecf , ' ^ -.j^ 'jvcsicrn-portion coniidcrablc arcai 'of;.

- : (6) Is it a fact that the Govertunrat art opbarcni, but these arc re-' ^
of the.Belgian Congo gives a towhich had1)^1IIegaByJ^^^■:
10 thdr coffee growers of approximately before 1932,-duifng which y<ar
£10 per ton this year, £7-l(L0.^ ton.^^.from 

. next year, and £5 per ion the following damag^7:sinca-:.._ > \; ''year to help producers over the present,^ , has ;

: .... (c) fa the Government of Kenya ine- of goats in the forest and to,for- .
-pared to d0i.wntrthing on these or 0lto._ y5^y extension of present culliyaUon

■ ‘ Unes to hdp„ coiree KTOwers of „ a . survey cM
■' 'countty over iKc present deprwion? ^ completed..which will show exactly^

■ : by GdvttmneoL'
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[Mr. Hirraginl clear that only two may be co-opted, and ..

■ I will admit that there are several small they will only bo co-opted when there is 
and unimporuht amendments from my soma special measure or matter to-bp;: 
poinlofview,andl-sometimeathinkthat'tvconsidcietrby.thoCbuncil.;- v. v' ' '

*■ select committees, when sitting on a. Bill. . j^Ve also" added the following 
. ' treat the draftsman very 'like Alice in . pruvisp:—

Wonderland used to treat her little boy.
She always said:— :

“I always smack my little-boy 
; ' Although he only sneoes.

He only doa it to annoy ■' *
” r,. :Because he thinks it teases."

; I-cannot help feeUng that sometimes a

, [Mr. Gardner] CO^ KIRKWOOD: Arising out of
To ensure the fulfilment of these the antwer, is the date of the nexbmcet- “ 

orders a District Officer has recently made ing so dated at to make it twelve months: ; 
f. t ■ an extended lour iffithat area, and special ■ since the last meeting? ; 
j precautions will be taken during the- voicrtnvi. . n . ,

months when cultivation for next year's - u'. i?^
• . crops is imminent. ' — number of people have to be consulted

i, " when a new council IS set up, and we Had
j i An Agricultural Officer has been newly considerable difficulty in securing agife.
j appointed to Kericho District and the i" two particular.areas. Nomina-, - 

; , . , conservation of this area will form part ■ b°ns nave now bMn finally approved, ■ ■
, of his duties in conjunction wil[i,-,ihe .Oir* Ihc mecting:.will:be Scld ps soon.aT.I

: , '•Administration start,.-,■ ; % |;^: :.l’<^iWc.i:;j •
! , ;W:; Consideration is being" given to'the .: l: NA'nVE,LANbS TRUST B'ILL 

I amas as dcflned by theFofcst Oidin^;^^^

,1 St -:.;COL..KIRKWOOD asked:-:' ' . al’"-si—
. « ^Will Goiemment-pleam ,taie:.whcn : Bin 

-Hw :lhe::;iddltion ;io .the 'xiiald; Native:^ySSS^|™'‘*

-'1 :"DRr:;JOHNS^irEr(Acniig:;tilii«or ^
lii* --i'rrJp'Medical-jiervlceslr^Bujlding-'has- '
4* .:r;nTrcadya:comrat:nced. The latfBllsrirarc :.;!.^-®—^ 

it.- - ^ eUto^jhiceJccl higlL.- ".This'^pSft if the'msull'of a great dcaK:

riluatlon :W«^-^-_ . . - . o-iyrwtt oblig,^ to keep them in siffidol in
■ a :-t'a:,: , -order to have thisrieport presented In

NO. 34—AovisotlY .OowaL <»i - time for this session. J do think those who 
' Eugornw EDUcxTtON .. ■ have been ab]e.io'iindcratand the report

COU KlRKWOdb iiskM-— . wiifapiM.with me wheii I say we bave 
, . "“tic, wme very tadioil and excellent im-

"'"f'Ooycmment state the prayeniejita; We have clarifiedthe Bill, sW 
^tjon . With regard to the Advisory have-removed what wo thought-to be in- 
Councir on.Euiopeari' Educaiipn?.; a JUiUces, and ccrtainiy'.we have removed 

■{W.'VhailsThc date oTtheriat meet-' »
- ,- .,1^ of the above Council?' : rt':- -tiV: I must apologise for the length-ofT5S»>

a^f R-a mSDOM TActiii.Di'fOctor of - “?'* • .it rOuSt- be very , r
^ Bdycallonli Thc last iftearhff of the Ad- J™'*"'“J®^ visory Council on Europe-sr^u^lion *' '*

was held on the 15th September 1937 up iiUegal Janguara and, as you
, ; The members' three years'^cim of officii “><• of lawyers that

- expired in May this >Ur. NOmTnationi to ' ’ai™™ tivow which they know . ..
membenhip of thc'new cotihOrT were they.sannot possibly under- .-

. ■ recently rcceiscd and haws now bbeti ais.: -*!ia'ioolt«ng at the report ^

■

"Provided that, in any administmllvo ';
.. district where there is noXoeal ;IJililive 

_-. -Council,. the Provincial Commissioner i' 
shall appoint from amonj-the native 

-inhabilanrf of such dislrict.'four merit-.
: -bers in lieu of the members referred to; ,- 

in [nragriiph.<<f!bof this sabTSection."
Kiectcommitt^hmthedraftrmariu^- As^Vl(!UVlh!S:*suM«i^''(*?hn^^^^^

:-,.Tl dtiys, asks "Why?^we say it should >« be confused, "ami therefore J!"
- 24 or 30 d_a!«," and^there is really no ^ have improved (c) and added this ■ . ,^ rtason.why It shoulj^ .30 a^ morc^ .

1 than ilsl»W-1«s2l.-BuUUll, th^ ...
-V..lhey:WtJ:'30and thechange:ha.Jo be jj
5^_,-mai^ where we inscrt'the follo^ng.wordsi—" . -c^rrTumlng to lhtrtpotl,:.the fii^ ainrad-- . _
- ~ ment-u found.dn clause 3,iwhete,'you . ,._. f,:^jj^^ ^ q[ this Drdinaii'e.OiShall be ^-'
- will rememljet on the,second rcadingnr,,., .jr’eced," -. -.
' the Bilh-we had a certain amount of-dis; - . ‘ ' :'■■'■'•-cussion ns -ld Whether' the Highlands-' instead of-t ,.
i: 'i Bbard'should be described as “the Board ,- ■ "No exchanges under thc provlllons . -

1 Which tiiay be established:' oivrio .be es-r -i'of this ParU"-^ ; i
-tablished." I said 'iT waS meiely a matter ; j, reid,"this Parr.might have led 

of politeness and iiiadeneidirterence, and (y^her confusioii wheti,:of course,.If. 
we have decided not to be poUte And say j, the section which Is referred to,;

: exactly what wo mean.^ lhat “Ite Hi^, ehtuso 12 wo alter 21 da^ to 30 :
•'lands'Board means the Board to be ^le object being that. It Is thought

r - established.” ; ■ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
: Naturaliy, having done that, it was; counliy. it might Uke a long time for

• necessary to adopt the same; wording ihe ortcndcd person who withes .Ip ap^al
deaUng with the Trust Board, m be able to get legal Bdvfcc. HiMi^

....................... is therefore extended. The original period

i

'i
l

111

S!

1
■rs whenwhich comes at the end of the clnuse. is therefore extended. The original j^rtoa . ..

“^r« of whom shaBibc selected by r
the ^vincial Commissioner."^Now we Th^hCTt.atnCTdi^T^^^fr^^^^

m^r^-oerfcctly dear exactly:how It

I
J
it

I ^ •

pwriiidal"commlssidnCT^^^ we

:,W0.rAs it read, it cotidS aS^represenlaliyc. of the
possible.lo co^t M.rnany .U^hOT -ij^tjon br Section concerned must

■ SSJtXS^MSit’utde ' imve ^ give^e dp^^^

-r..

1 J,

-I
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«. i«.i a.ss.si'sis.st ^
(he purp(»se of npreuing Ihcir viewi “hools of any sort,'kind 

’ upon the propoj^ which views if given- We have Ihercfbre transposed ihc^-mi ’ 
ihalf be recorded in writing.". . . "Government" to make U^ly”^ G» '
I think Council will admit that that is stations, OT'eampt Naturally ^

- a grrat improvement; As the clause read, "o* want to set these aside fw '
these people cduld have been consulted and no

NmJyt Limdt Jrua DOl JU' i«ttl 'AUGUST, 1931
(V«f« linti Tiiit mu '314■313 Sattn Lends Trust Dm

{Mr. Harragin] and thelland so eacludcd shall thete-
• -Secretary: of State. There we think it ■ upon cease to form part of the native

better that the usual procedure should be . lands. In every dtje whefc'jhe 'Local
followed, that their representations should :«» Board is.'consulted by; the Oovembr ' - , 

Tie sent, througfi the Governor to-the ■ for the purposcs'of this section,: tepre- - 
" ■ Secretary of State, so that we .have . sentatives of the locapon or seption

, added the words “who shall refer tire 
matter to the Secretary of Statc"U i .

concerned and of the local natives coni- • ' ;

: important, in chiose26, which dealswith ';.r 'ho .furpose of apr^^
^ - ■

. ' is; no change in principle, but is an That is rcally'Tfflfeamplillcation of
: - .'amendment merely to:clatify the meWr ;clause I referred to earlier, whereby wo

ing of sub-clause (2). Instead of thc.sub- made provision fof the opinions oNoeal r ' 
'„'''''ciause as written at present,'.we suggest' inhabitShts-lo be,recorded ih*iVrillng in •

' 'the following:— : — "order that the Court of Appeal shall bo,.;
: ".=(2yWMfc:the :Kttiiig:obart ,is ih^i«W«to doto^^ / , ; , ,

''’•il..-jespecfbf:a road, the whote rast of the -^emcMrimportant amendment Is1 
" construction of. which has not been dc-. clmisc ^S-'Cdl and (5), -whrch-wo havs 
P-i^rayed^ffbm Th^generarrcyenues .3f "deletid and subslitulcd thoTollowIngt^^j-^i 
:-;:.^'^ithc£olony and-the.whole.cosi^oHhe- -jS™.-i4)-No ian(lfltuatnin thc,Highland9 !

-maintcnance,wf which has’ noyrcen.j;.: •.haUbcaddcd tolhcnatiVbTa'nfUunder^" V- j
and at the timeof.such setting apart is-<«: ,i,c provisions of sub-section (3) oflhis..r;,rj:^.y 

• -...wot, .•^■derraycd,_ She compensation ,„Uon: or.iinder the. provltlons of sfe,.^::
. payable shall be paidfroin the revenues . section <41 of section 25 of-thisOrdln- 

: . of the Local Native Cduncif concerned .,i ance,-^save :with thcrconsent of -the"
and from the general .revenues of;the Highlands Board. . , : "; , i

- : : - iOrlony; arid the arnoiihi of compensa-* ; (syNaiand'sitiiato In the Highland^-: - i--.; | 
.. . ; non payabic.from tho general revenues be added to the native lantU under

- of thif Colony, shall bear the .saine pro- : uib provisions of sub-scctloni (2) and 
portion to thojotal amount of com- (4) of this secUon,.save with tho con-

. ' . pensauon payable as to the portion of . of the Highlimds'00^^ „

to.suggest that the conipensalion should -question; when it; comes to .
be paid in that proportion. . : . w|it;rB«cgBlwcre tmaUer matteri' ihw

■ We then pass on to Part IV, which ,,raiad.haYd,; been .omrldden tnc^^ 
deals with cj£Son. ' .t , the''wo-rd:.of the 'Secretary of State.

-
: . anything m Part, IILof to for the High- '

■=a.-Ordinance rontained the . <^«W^^ lands,Board except that would have to ■
. a^^^ultirw *e berefcred to the S«retary of State. '; , . .

. '-Xy exclude fromUie native lands any ‘ -

- Sr^ «?OTti^I^graph (A) of gard to the main'scctlon of theBiH, and, . 
X^'6n(l>.of wo have thmfore given them the necew. _
sections 24 and 52 of this Ordinance, sary yetp._^

on record and Men. by thosSwohsider-;; .‘WO mempranda with .regard to wads and" ". .i^MhooPPeal., .. J.^l/fi^ler fwm'the DirectoTbf
clause |g, at the end of iiibolause S'?-. w?ro.»?)«‘,J'eWu1.- AIso'To the 

,. .(Sr::we^have added the following'-k-u^.' id some

SlssilliS^aS:

'■? Uon of to av^* W'" - 5.'““*® 25.« enlarged,-it dials with the :
■ • ^ :

by deleting to “any laniso addid", which is
. A-ofd, Government" before school - iT '"'P'rative, -we-suggest tot the ' was pointed bit- to us tot 06^^ ^ to/is » adS\ dn ’

■ only people by any mc^ ctaii^* -n?‘’' w'’“ 'l®®l*n8 with sub-
.dt tins coimtry to put “P^opll” ^

O' V'.*-.
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There was; aiu omission in Uic BiH u
any i|nnMl crops which mayjuve to . drafied, namely where we made prortioa-

and the second, and this is particularly P”**? f*”' them.in order and ite^
, ; imporlanl:— ^ ^ ' ^ ■"'S that they were kept in order. '

* “And providk further that, notwilh- Sub-clau« (c) has b«n amplified by 
standing the provisions of section 12 of ‘•‘•‘•'"S. thc ^^ J!?!''’’/ "streams, lakes, ,* 
Ihc Native Authority Ordinance, 1937, This is merely a formal

----- no native, whose rights in respect of - "’'''t"- " -
thc.land upon which he; or hji family; Xlauso 56 (2^has to ^ended by-n ' 

V : ,is, or_art; residing, have -to ds^^pvmg-Turther time for .Ifhe-seryiee of
- -tinguishcd under the provisions of-Vnotices; At present aVnoUce must’be 
-'-•■seclipntTO of this Orfinante, shall be : servi^l of is s^.^ to- be serviil pot: : .

wmpelltd to remove himself from sncBt'lalct than the Mveiith day succeeding the .. 
r.-; - ^ land except by order of.the.Gqvefnor.Lf‘*y.‘”'.w»tlsh it waspbstedand nbw jt is'

nladein accordance with the provisions- ;.thcifourteenth-day.__:Wnh;regaiii, to ther-^'
y provisions of pub !<?tioitof. me.ntBice we;.ha^^^
•■f. . this sec ion and of this. Broviso.^hnll'- “ »ligh! ameSamenr and jBve recom- - 
. , n^ apply-to a nauvo Who, haying been .:,'"'n<*«ribatMt .8hnin)e:put up,,in,ithcJ

ordered by ihc Govcmoc,t6 remove in ‘•tstncl cqmmissiotfefS'bmcadnd ra”somc
P^vislons-of thi^yottopuiblic --

.wipfiavcrmaae-a-vei^-jicessaty

. - object pf.diSt is to-malte it per- "-Notice so aflbi^ shall bo giiilty of an' -

''*bt ,hi> to;:' •ball bo hable on ' irenvicUon by a 
J^iSl wben the, crops hive to -S '"as|«iate to; a fme'hot exceeding tea : ■ 

““ot just remove poun^"; - -yy ' 7
- ■ to Add “"’® Of 'berd Wiircdme n time when

Au/Mf. 3;!Z : -

(Mr. Harragin] . IMr. Hanagml
, imd baggage on any uncultivated land there is one small section of a tribe who

in the naUve lands for a period not have to ordefed to leave a certain area ,
exceeding forty-eight hours, and, with ig,thc Highlands and-to go .to-another ■ .7,,

: the. consent .of, the District Comma- area which has beeiCallottcd tokhem,' and 
sioner. for a longer period, and they in'order to avoid any misunderstanding '

• shall'with, their servants-be allowed With them, that they had no rights to. re-. .
■ access to any spring, river, streaifi or main where they arc, as a result of that- .

take upon the land." sub-clause we'are making It dear by.eie:
This is merely a repeUtion, as 1 say. ofSludin* ftfta.ln the Highlands 

.-the’exiiiing law-in the Crown ^linds-v-* Tbcic, Sir^ arp all ihc amcadmcnti lhat 
Ordinance. have been made by ihe *clecl committee’ • - ^

-7 We have added somewtot to the rule «** *' “«Pb;S”SLl'S 5"'W'b"“‘,of - ^

7- "^OlfbrtthCiprolecttan nf trees.aniLr;:-.A nolThi^,il can_bc said that Ute-r 
: fofbt p-rodUctwn Iand.^piit W|thin.a tomuj^haldc^rl^n.any way from

“ forat-nrea'within the meaniii of-the 'b^X^'P!” ____
' "Fo?esl Orainant^- and fOf regutaUng- - »n<?Rdmcnl that has to made has been 
>rnhe feUiSp? rtov^Of sueh:?iiLs^ar “

foresitou^-Sa'the :<5se.may;bc.”': 7 Orim^fiodd-  ̂made mop^
■ I.think everyone will agree that dial is-ct;- . '’”™ ^ T

' a very-heccaafy, amendment as.wc shall 7 ; MR.' MORflMER iceonded. r _

" .There is no needifot mcilO'make moUon may I, rise on a point of'order.
-furtherrefercnceibclau$e 70because,as .and Bsk 'for a ruling on Ihc procedure -r 

1 tM before, the two provisos there have which is to be adopted, because when wo 77;
7 ,to.tiansposedlodause49 Andipsub- debale're by Scleiet commiHcei Oh - 

dguseOofWwthavo^dedthefonow. rather complicated Bids wo.have, once■ 
r ing words after the word "land” which or twice, got into didlcbllics in Council,

occurs in the last line but two:— 7 -When such.a BUI is sent to select com-

: t^m^g rf to amendment is „ member to get up and mtoan . - r
this. The clause says. . , , , ..j amendment to one or moroof Uiesecilons' ; - '

“ONothing mlhasecuo^ntaincd ofimereportbf dtoKlcctimmmiliee.ahd:; -7:7’ ; 
shad be . construed as affetog -any -T^i^ingrdone'to he rannol spcatW dio : 
naUye tribes or ci^unities, for ^ niain motion, flut I presume ho cah^pcakrir '7'

... whom no ipeciflc nauve tand to u „ oftai gs.'may.bo nctoiry, to^roovd 77.7'
• provided.by thb Oidtoi^ m regard jj, ameadmenu-lie.may wish to pro- - -..7 
.many right which such mbei or com-., poieof^aii^aUvely^tomtutmovooll 7 7.

•munities may have to occupy iho.ato 7 i,;,. an,oiilftieata ;at^8ne 'time.' Havlng'r^^ ,.
; , ,of unaIienaled‘Crown land in which moved his amendmeals, I'lake It that V

■laahey are resident at the date of7*e Council will have; the opportunity: of 7 7
coming, into operation of this Oniin- considering them one by one, because.

■ ■^• 7 . 7 7 .mcffiMgbt be some amdidmenls which 7 ' -
VVo have inserl^-aflcr -the worcta- itobiis^^^^ agrre; s^h and ^some;-. , „ 7

. ‘•Crown;Land", “other than tand situate with Which the ma^rily disagree, I take .• .
in the Highlands”, and die reason for it to beause ono,lm moved more than 
to.iadiisr'Alih6ugh actually there are oneanoendmenlattheiainedmeitdocs- 
no ialives in to happy position, or not fodow that the amendmrats are put - .

- - there should DO naUvbat'the moment. .
1

-ft'
■t:u-

y*;.

Wuq!!*!”“ *f be be could

77##lpigii;g!;:
- .i.i^ybs wo ;have recast lub^aii^; (j).

- ■ -1^ ■ ''i'^i^Pb or . telephone , linra “ "“e not exceeding ten ^unds.” . ,.

und the important part is--;. . 7_prc5rat. exist in a^f croWn Lmids .
• "and for maintaining and/or affordina **“• “ !wid> regard toaccess to any such LrW^vc made it clear thal:-r.

cnc^J^'','? .‘b»" -bo allowed 10^ . : 
-encamp mth their servants, transport

: “(3) Any person who without lawful
excuse, tears,: defaces.talbg^.a'? 
’ rOToves any notice so ■■7 ' 

: an odchce.

V V*'*'

cause or 
: injures , or

■ ; -f
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fMaior CavcndiJh-Bcnlinck) »*»■“. bjJt should any funhej-'amenHnwi

^ P*“opi»«l al a later stage is he aifc^* [Major Cavendish^BchlinckJ, ^'did yast year get into diflicullfei. , to then? . ^ expUioed by the hoa mover thh'mom* vision is made for paying extra compehsa-

. S“S- ■ s?™sis :
these amend- ^le new. one. ‘Poi on ;; Hightands without the Boatd being given ‘fonns ot.privalo rlghl-holding-musl vitt:: ; .

• [r'"** “^“•'*5''“™> ■ . , V ■ adequate controL But 1 would sues that, ■ accotding (o circumitances.- _ . ■■
““tlS; -WAJOR C/kVENDISHtBENTINCK! -«i g - 'in giving these further powers to itho- •me wordingiot section 18 is largely,■ M illie bit comohSi^'^h^^ ExceUincyi-Iw Highlands toarf^^re have ^ve^eqtuU token, I think, from the Indian Uind - .

;iSg hfm « time of-Cbuneil, but it tf B' »> the Ijmds Tru^t Board vnth Acquisition Act, bjilJ^ hot'cetUin.-At _.
%hemi;dnr,^n,!u^^^ Imppriantmaltar;• ' ' H •' -reference to the'provisions made under, any he practiceTs that if you com-

, - ' 'x-- ■ HlCPYrFr Vw^J-ir^^ f • ■ : -v B sub-section (5). 1 stress that point because pulmrily acquire land you do si by ray-
M -,:i - omendments and . „ ?5vEI.LENCy: I^gree.- - • B - • „thc hon. mover merely said we had ex- ment oin fab valuation compensatfmi in
' i f'l ■ 'IT wouid^^h?n^°m»^l[^.^“‘""^Sa"''v■'--MAJdR- CAVeNQlSK-BEN-nN^^^ respect of tliit petson-a intermu in.tho,
• -hsf y Voitr Excellency'I Sttnorjniend^'tivr .C people, migtiUnot, realize that by doing land. In the case of "naUvea,! submit that r

'»k'>h«' W that wc^vdbquiapowcrstobothBoardv"- their intcest-tarib-.ytfy'w^^
^ ^ -'r-^-Sdiv^^ibetb section.ii.ofMhe'Biii.

In ||-r: - again to. Ihe original motion becausirthey^i?'’"* ProwsfbnsIwhiW Notice jias been given of an addendum to ^ • fdt'nisLina -it ^Slnai ^ntmionTamr^c^r^n^^ nta*?and.!ni^tcd-;by.thej-~; ^c.
711 ■ -dntil-.ffi<r^(Ilfcstipiv:ii7but frbn^ht ™TOOlillce. J*.wuId#U!owevcr* like * desire of-lhrw members of ihcielcctCOm- . |,„i iJ^d ln n'^^-iinn nf

,i-AhdtSimiffiy,i^^J'§^ -y n,ittee<o^m^vfcon,iun™dmen,^
-.,-.«4><>!“n-to ihe-.briginaT molionnannot"^ -.-nmendment suMesied^ .the^dcIction of • »hon.-friend,would wish; '

“ i-»^nd an.,amcndmenf.: -'=--y^^ V . . that ivcry nativeJS:a.frcchold oWn«,otr"' :.- -:*'.''--7S?„^;S™“W;;‘>f the^select committee,-because , ' of Section. 18 of the Otdioancc.Tts printed ^ , , . „ - ,,ln ^
:li : - ^ ■■ ■ -: and the aubsUtution;.therefpr _pf,i;the -

- - — ^ ' woids^ ^ : j ;.. :;; . in the wording of the amendment there is ,,J.„
ill -- : , - V -of the value of the natives-interest "„othin;» .4c.l,unfair.,es,.A ; ;, 'rI
jfi - has fiUrri.hts“‘to s^v ^ ; .in-the land, plus fifteen per ccnl)im of, Xllwesuigest..
Il ;.mover.explained thata amall^chanSeh'ad;^;- .-^ >such value.-The maximum compem- *1* the Local Board, the Provincial '
ill ^ i -V - . • 7 i-----:^,,(--.,«en.ma,de confining the powers of the , ’ under this ^section b^g, .Commissioner, being lattifledai jo the;
Iff - ' ; HIS EXCELLENCV": No. ■ fV’’'Highlands Board to. section 7. He did not it calculated ob the basii.oftho lull atri- ,^jim:p); any native 10 applying for 7 . _
fi ' - , lot'o o’tP'ein why, because, hfc apparently 7 cultural value of the land* plus fifteen . ~gomperi$atlon payable under this section , ‘

. . TT . '*''*''WGIN : Yes, Sin, -.; ; - thought ft was obvidtu.'-But in order that j ' per centum of such value." Ji, ■ being calculated on the basis' of his
, LOib FRANCIS SCOTT: If ho does ' in^'^ ^dersloodj take this oppor- ; ,7' ^ Clause 17 and 18 deal with the com- Inlejest in the aplculti^ value, ;

- not speak?- - '“""y haplaming thc.rrason why wo ■; nensation which is to bo paid in the - land, plus fifteen per centum ,of. such
<«'«,1fiat-which'was.because-secdon 6^n^ri” ■ Md sT^^^.MAJOR CAVENDISHiENTINCK: Pfa^v't^ets-to an amn^ent made as f SSom are made tm4'cS^ 20 forv shall to Vuch as ;

"exclu5°on’-!uMy amendment is:agTced ,,lafa.flora jn lhlj scrtion, and thercfoip,,.,
■' not poSibly . . , ro ta^^ IS a LiUr ameridmeht wfil, wWtenL Dm
^J^e|ppl,g., _. ^^Uv wm^o the picture at all. Butjta-^^ ■ X . ^e inserted in olatuem lYotir =

. ■ " HIS EXeELLENCV hv ^'’.®n ““^ment there I Ihouih't 5 ■ 7^"" sion for-compensation appears-bqth in Aiim, i-Mdown-
t ’ - ifHwVtuling, but I shoiirdjikillTMfc fere" n*°“ “Pi”'" rhT it has been put . clauses 17 and '»• 1.

j ! that particular procedure .afterwards. . "V„ ' V' , ~ ’ ‘ ''k’ ”" o® rt„^Jfenn^o?rtTf w&^lpyo jner^S’bd'pafe
Bui we will take the actual wording of ?|?o«1ly--«oingio moyc ah amend-'-;-;- . Jfho w jUTcci^ by the srtting as though hcJiad freehold rights. ' ;
that for to-day and. that includesvhis ■7^^ "ith regard-to clause 18, but for, 7 '^fi « “/'“i.P*?-^I^i,t?mW^fe TBat is the reason, for moving this , . . .
nftcrnoonifwcaiL 7 momw Iwould Uke re skip Ihat^^ ; S ^ ^ . 777 7- , : fl;

. • MiUOR/CAVENDlSH-BENTINCk- - QavlM to J, SmS'l^, or ^expeilse-tikcly to be i.vM* a^nd wggesifen may or inay npl .
7 Thank yoii. Sir,‘May I ask what the del 2/?“^' eaus^ to him by stih sctl'ing apart, and be viewed as being of very much Imporl- - :.■ 77g;t;:;::an^i.^«:°i yylrgafesras 777 777s,rsrSiS»^^■ ■»‘SS,,«S,S,= ,32SS'£SSS£ 7 77^7 :7^

Wo then como to .clause 18 where pro
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^ "«y Pefliai” be going a litile bit t«>the Bill 10 amend the Crown Lands Ordim far, but 1 was seriouslyjnformcd Ihat-stt
ance, with the necessary renumbering of could easily, include all amending Ordin. ^ 

< me clauses, 49 to 68-fo become 50 to 69, ahees passed in'any one year in any BilL
. and 71 to become 69. even though it were a special Bill d^ing

I if you glance through this* Native *''b a'specific subject, and even were the . " 
Lands Trust Bill you will realize that it " amendments designed to affect twenty or 

. is a Bill dealing purely with those areas Ordinances. That, of course, is re- .
of land which are to cease to become “^arr/o or/oiinrr/onr. I suggest that if sre 
Crown land and which wiU be vested in have very, vital provisions affecting Crown 
ai Native Trust Board, and which are in lands arid you wanted to fiqd them,'you 
future to be known as native lands.-.Thif'^ ^onltl look up thf^fbwn Lands-Ordin- 
Bill takes the place of the old 19ntive- .va"oe-and not. loot'up an'Ordinance' "

“ ..Lands Trust Ordinance, whlcp in turn ^a®'“U■ngnative lands, dr any.othcrOtdi'n-’
- took the place,of that jwrtion of the ante'dealing with. Sjjme Wtally unrelatedCrown Landt:Ordinnnte which dealt wiIh:^‘“bjeof.

■'; TSe;^ro:'is;^“BiirfiJy ai:! '
t,:^ wi,h nativtennd^atlve lands,^

.v' -■, 'f,“'fUUgh lhe Bill,.lhe'nrst ' ..:Tn)That ejiuse J8,-®sub3lf« 2‘ be '

'viSueThl^.
.^..Suddenly, we come on to "clause 49;maximum': compensation -payable' ■

, ■ which"g!vaihe^Oyej;nor po,tVct;iloohler ; r .>"^'i;7lhni"s^Iioii:'bcing calculated »
_notiveSvOUr DtlCrpvvn'Jands.ihlo- natiyos-. ' on jKebasis of thb full agriciiltutar '■

- rMcrvcs pir lnto.sbmc.othet'nrea;of-« .t^ plus .15-per'::
alienated Clown land. We thcn'pass on to .;- " ’ “ntuM of suefi valuc.\,i ^ v - ' 
elouse 50, which deals again purely with ■ 'Wlbal Clauses; 49'nnd"70 be ftmoVed ' : ^ 
nauvo limdt and we go on dealing pup;ly!J ;; , :r""from the Native„Lands Trust Bill

• juiunallvolandsumllwe comctoclaiite:' and , be Inserted tin ‘A Bill to 
: J9, when we come, suddenly again io ' ^- A"mend,the Crown Laids Ordin- 

' 1938,’i"ntfthattiienecessary
mo crown Unds Ordinante and suggest- - :rcnumbering pt clauses be effected :

; ing ratmguishiOTnt of:any:righu which • in that-clauses 50 io 69'become

_r .^iiroS^rSmin«i*C^r^ FRANCIS SCO"n": I beg
t^rj&^^nore. lhaa.that. I| nctuafip'in^- ”^ y to second. ,

■ - :^l^ause (ikdeelares rights.^hm EXCELLENCY; We wiU take the"^
■ I... fOVCtown lands and'ycNueh ai«tion is ' —I amendment first after die intervaL'

•Hcontained m a BiU which is solely de
signed to deal With native lands.

' . I tiicreftresuggest thaCalthoughitmay - -
. not much, matter which Ordinance one t ;

puts then things in. wo should include EXCELLENCY: The'dcbdte .
-'^. . ..mesc, two sections in .the Crowd Lands ““‘““”1 on thepflrst amendment.

.mcam?"tto 's^'mattOT ExceUency,
-in Crown lands. TP su^M M^ n^ ibis «mendment I would

[Major Cavendish-Bentinck]I (Mr. Harragin] The qiibtion was-put and negatived. .
dealing with ordinary land holding in u,- EXCELLENCY- Wo Will nowyrT^oMh^^Hm^TonL'”^^ T"j Il^^“*“^d ^mei'eS "J

■ .K ^ ** the BiU proposed by.MajortCavendlsh-
" Bentinck. wizard to removing these

’ w -f I *1, ^ ‘b-o “ations « and 70 from the Bill ,
of tTarteTclmSio^in dbenoion. to the Crown Lands

mis same point.it points out:— " ERROUL: Your ExceUency,
...r: ' ‘That outrigy compensa'tion should"; perhaps, as a member of ,the select com-.

- always be assessed on the same basis millee I should explain why I have not ■
“ - as if the land were being taken over *i»ned this rescrvaHonWul In by the^hon. '

' • - Uitdcr - the . Land Acquisition Act—- Member for NairobrNorlh. My point is
ihc tuUivalue. pluslS pcr ccnt.*’ ' ^ that, although I thliik he is probably

: g&sJjiiKysESS'

COUiciRttWbdb.: YourT^ccilcncy^ two'cl.att^ passed jOlWn asjjoulble 
point.ot order, 1s"ihc hori. Aii6mcy ''5ihy owft particular pwplc In the Limuru- 

; ^•VGenerar cnUtlcd'to say„lhat the Carter ^^Dlstrict.-and-I am- afraid .if we fidille 
i, ■ Commission has been acccptcd.fM /o;r»7 —about with them-too much the Dills, may;.

. - ■ /.„■ A4-»vt ' • -11 ’ to be-referred extra delay: . M HARRAGIN; I wiU not,quibble ensue; - -t :
; ; about wordsr Wft-havc' aUjhcart'it a \ ■ \ ^

hundred times in Council ahd,'as far as ‘ .'MRs HARRAGIN t .Your< Exccllchcy* *; .'
■ ' f • J am concern^ I vras instructed lb have as iho noble tord representing Kiambu. _

' the Ordinance drafted bn the lines of iho has righUy said, we are really discimlng % 
fewmmendaiions, which Is what has been a pbinl of no imporlance whatever. My;

" ' - only answer , to the hon^ Member, for
Nairobi North is that (t Is a pity to keep 
a dog arid do the barking yourself. It so 
happens that the particular- dogA^whlch 
the Colony kwpi and who advises whW-- -

J""' caused undue hardship lo-anyone, and far bigger,dogs In Donming^U-tel Myo , 
for Ihcs^reasons if fm nP olher, I feel;:: examincgl thIl JIli ond-m^ coniidcr lhal ...

, : on behalf of Government ihat it is 9“'“ '-j'“ “ "
, yimpossible to alterwhat U in efftet the "" ’

■Basi^f calculation when depriviog5l«se “'fl- .
naUveswf: their, rights, such as they are. ap^ in '•">Whatever'they^Ight be wehave agreed , iLdo*^ :appear somewhere. ^crefpre.I • =

. to-my this aiiiounfcplus 15 per cent and S^e^t that this objection is ■! **•'*'^7^.:
I fttl it.vrould be equivalent to a breach nl'kety.T can
of faith at this moment suddenly to jump reason ^y this U ibe 7
in and put in an amendment to the
0,diaante which;migbt in cffeameana
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The history of the claulw is also {liter* 

citing because members ba the other side 
of Coun^ will remember oU the'troublo 
ihal we had wth regard to mining in thei|
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„ . . ' of Slate has been taken avray. I ,
.^Vou are aware to injhc Crown Lands like to be . clear as in what is actaiHv '. '

. Ordmance-when a property is conveyed going to happen in this particuUr • 
there is always a: reservation to make instance, and who has the final authon^ > 
proyiiion for extinguishing native setUc- or say in regald to this matter If in ihk 
mratv ■^t clause has been done away Bill, that particular authority' which b ” ‘

, With, and we follow up in clause 49, for given to the Secretary of State is taken
the information of the unfortunate people away, would it be right for him to ass^ 
who are having their rights taken away, that the Highlands Board h the final 
with a furlhcr-dcnnilion at to what rights authority in this matter la dckwhat to ■

■ ..the question of the second amendment - ■ ■ PASS «cbnto. . ,' f'
" put and negatived. \ JIIS^CELLENCVT M^^^
, ■ excellency: The debate.on -MaS”- 

;.gh^Kl^.co^mineere,»^.i..„o^»^

' MR-.:f'A'NbvA; i Your Excriicnliy. T ■
I should like,to move that the telcet edm-"

'.'"1"“ tppprt be nmended by th'e deletion delete:-
ofrparagrapM W.*) tmd 1 s itf ’clau^ 29.- ■

I -^'S ^^CEtLENCV'r'TiTa^oid^^^^^^
|l . .**ah3l ram:i)bt^c|utie clcaiis"to'^“‘'5-“-™®?^'"''f'‘t|l»ra*mpha4.(4)Crst., !r
1! UiS b'.the'jlblilion.of-Povernmcnt '’ -if we:.«akc-the...
u ■/,. !.f.E4riigrni^ t4"(6) remains. Theifiai.’-tfi**®■‘*^".4”'"“ “Paralely.'The dmcnd-

inovcr; simply explained thd,pqrpo‘,ps,of^"'"'^!^‘'’t‘'a»™8r?^14(6)oltheselect' -:
• r'. . :Vf"'*'‘‘'uendmcnr hill :3vlien I went further' t*P5>rir,.which refers to clause. -

■ into this.siSauon J found that this' wa5a«e2S<‘*Vof thc-origmal Bill, be delctcd.^The " 
nor, nsTit was out to' he , ln>t|{ir-WhSt the original clause shaU V- 

;;;,dcbaic. - ^ standy^a that is the question hripro : . -
:.,; ,;nte origlnarciadid-M (4)i whidiT waiitl,i '' -■"S ' ; 'f

•to see remain in the Bill reads:— *i. ■. LORD ERANCIS SGOTT: Sir, I rise 
>;i. “«>No land situate In the Highlands' the.amendmeni. ■ y ’ , ‘

' . • "tu bthw lands under' . question was very thoroughly de-
- ' «ul>tseetion(3)ofthia hated at the second reading, and when

' OnL^ addition the/he cvffislron^r. than-was put
totcr.ito-the, ;“P*''™-an<f our contention was accepted 

-II —bo •’y rho monbers of that committee. . '
r|. ; ' , ? a® ■ you to consider for a momait?;^rk

- 'f'' “PP<?l;i:iq the ?*, “"'Pos'tioh of that committee. We „
' '"'hose dccisfotrShSl be *h®.hon.-Attorney GenenU, who is the .

" wi’’** *1“ *''*"'*’ from the clause "Pr^nta^ive of jusUce here-1 am not
Which is in the select committee rehort. - • ‘•p.ijdt think thafperhaps

■ The point 1 should like id make is inni i rt U "Pprow of tol
in the previous dehatr4erib?hid^- ^"®^ ® '“'**®‘'“"-™'fN"'*^^^ ‘
memorindum fronT GovemnSt in ^ '^'""’■“i.oner, whoso'duty it i, to look": .:

. ganl i6 topTOpo5*aoSdS.i„%:'^^^^ native ihteresis.r:4t, had the hon. ^ 
^ tnatle quite dear that the Highlands Loca^ Govemmenl,- -
Board wa the advisor, ahdto^ t^ “ - ■ *

' ?, .-Now,™” lhb'°BBTrt,t^to^^ *««4s no^^dn^^tion“
GovemortoUtepowerofU^Secreto forn^Yii^OuXNa^^lic^S^^

[Mr. HarTD£in] *
[Lord Fiands Scott] MR. HARRAGIN: Your Excdlency, 
who, I think, everybody recognises as one 1 am afraid 1 cannot accept the Amend-'

. of the fairestwiinded men, who u de- - metd for the reslsona 1 had hoRKTl had.-, /
■■ ‘'termined to see that the'hatives arc not given in introducing the original mdiion. *
- - tieaied badly. Also we had an Indian If hon.'Tnembers will him to clause $ they 

member who signed the report. . y- will see that the Highlands Board has :.
, 'That point was unanimously agreed to “mplete power.with regard.to exdusions. ■

by that select committee, and it was gone ft - -
' into very thoroughly. In aduil fact, what ■ No exchanges, under the provisions : 
r if reilly means is the Board'had the - of !bis  ̂^01 any land In the Highlands, uvo with •. 

the'consent of ihc Hjghland* Rpard.^
That was dcaling^ISf-cxchan^; not / ; '

I "i!
i r.

i b
I i-.'i '.i
LU
a I

i-

1■f ■' -“■-•power to agree ahdBot the power to dis- 
agree, because if it. disagre^. the 

•' Governor hod power to over-rule and. - -.
refer the matter to the Seiretary of .Statb' exclusions.' So, we are' starling . bit lit 

' whose'decision would be'final.. • --dause 8 qLthe Bill by sayingrthaLif lllq 
; , ■' j .-i. Govemmciii Wish 10exchange liativoland

■*'"'' T with. Highlands land.-they cannot db it ._ -of the rel^t,cOmniittm fdt the same, to toconsent-of .Ihff Highlands ,
--aheobjeet^oMhese Bills before ^ 7
l ,to,get,a“Set!lemenl on: this^dillicuU : ,«h,,%ey do-'tSter on-whh; 

r quMliom.H we pre Mn^llutrf as a, ,re-T,„,uij5i,;,„ye pbwer to themselves.' ^ 
.sponsible, bodyrin ttortuntt^^ I asYhori^mcmberSao'retcr foyihtrlfifM'--"

are lo have responsibihty.to do some- dt,uscswh!ch,arereferredfo lnclausc.28, 
thing.;- '' ^ ihen.24 andaheh 52i5;-:_

■■" '. One bf the weaknesses, ! think, in this - 22.deals with the setting apart for .local" - 
V Colonial Government very often is to public purposes-rnow'.ypu can rcjiliire.7;. 

so much is always liaving’tb'be rcTcrred • how much:land will be taken for that; 24 , " 
home and in saying this i Kave Jn mind deals with the .setting apart for; general

■ - what was said to 'me in the' Cblbnial public, purposcs-^-and If yoii just look at: ^7,
■ ' Office only last year by a distinguished thcMnnumerable publlc purposes, you :

^netson. there: “I wish to goodness you realize how miich land couldlie taken for ,: ;
' would letdc more of your nlfaini in-lhe totandlasUyVIf youIookalSZyouseo

Colony nnd 'noi send them back to the to there an area could bo takrt out fori 
• Celonial Office." - . ' forest areas. So that, In fact, although pre- ' :. Colonial Office. , . ^ . tending to we were giving Uio Highlands ,

In these amendmenu whit* the select power lb protect their boundaries
conunillce have recommended, they hare fo fact, subsequently, we whitUeb:th4 
considered to the Highlands, tort „i,o)e thing down so to theoretically--^!

- : should be trusted as a lepuwble toy to of time we could take away ibo
; -; deal ‘falrljr with th^ ^Inp, arrt ire Highlands. “-" i ,

: SSSSSSKSS .SSSsiyKisi'pi-
■ ''Was deleted. - - allcred,.bcoausejl.was;lno0ghtiluit.lt..,..-

to ncariy everyone imdu. ;^
.ouncil here cannot wh to - tooifer ihdOrueVirt Cmiftci! a*nH •
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■ “ Le^^.^S'cklundrh«e^ot wi.^ ............ .......... ,
;■ put anything back into the Bill whicn is, ,jj( Government co'uld not find

giiteg to necessitate, unless It IS absolutely ,on,c simple way of dealing with It. But, ! 
nccessatyr referring it btrek to the Seer^ j„,g Ittoamp . , •

■" nerfecity clear to having said to'they■:;^2^ry: of- Slate;- T'-itronyy.- opppe Ihe;- 
■- amendment

p^ecity clear that having said that they
............ could ^rescrire their bouddarietwc then •

MR. MONTGOMERV: Yot"ss.Jiis.£sss.“S iS‘«szssssf.~»fJi; -
nmfmdment. «

r-.r-
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^ ^d4y Inducetmclo allCT.njy view. . the Orden in qouncil or as a eoronaiy "
4 ' . MR.SHAMSUD.DEEN: YdiirExccI- >

Icncy, the reasons given by the'Noble • we oushl to go on with the 4 
'Lord the-hon. Member for the Rift '!V^years. Here *e
.Valley certainly do not appeal to me. it heveen^Boardwh.chisEomgtobe 
does not.matler how .trong^e personnel vesi^ wth-powers wh.ch can over-ride 

' of thU'select committee may bT it can- ^e GovOTor.or the Secretary of.State -
^ ■ not make two and two live. I submit that, '“jJfP"™ %<“tivni ,

we are dealing with; a matter.of fitnda-*'-®J of-«i«rng any addition -• -
mental , important, and- b-very ^t '.“Jhe'f .’ruent.lands-at any future dale • ' 
principled being involved. I have main-
tairied cOntlsleij(ly,.thal we ought to eon- 'fy 8"';.-'f"l«>riJ5?&-Ond.'.i: am very . 
form with.the terms of reference'of.

r' UndCommiuioh in trying to secure land waumbMO-an...

■■'•^'ony.' We are primarily conMmed' in • .«hj« kIki .cotnmitteei.f^uld .tilre'to «iy >'■ 

J°';‘l»y.‘‘«“moJ‘bout1he;rand aIici;a^-Jli^lbn*jBoaW; At'all titties generbus, . ,
: -&SS'KSs^;S?*!«iras

4:r - .:We have hedrd of-the mimerous^lra- ** lIuhk.Mtno an obstinate ; -
- : ■ Oulliei Which may arise in the future; L .are trust.they will Oot betray -.y; ,'

;y;.^^,nql .agree^with. the hotl.;Atldmcy«»:l^'^

r "Mn™ *“ of llidi^gtod -ns'the
for , 150.000 squatlent as was mentioned , w "'**'*»'>5»i^thin whtch persons - ,

3>' - , * Wb^ a {”™Simph .of the Report, and very .

whom it onginally belonged. . ' tn Councfl. artd be subject to artalogous :
“""“• '“•'e.oway powers from the • as to aclusions; additions

QOsemo; and the Secretary of State foV ’ - “d ex^ges," / / —
Sleh”-! '“’'he'Board.' which isdrecisely what thh i

HIS EXCELLENCY: The question 1110 lltsl amendment U to clause 3,. 
now before CouncUb the second amend- where we . delete' the dellnltion of the . .. 
meni moved by the bop. member Mr. -woti “Highlands”, because that appearL ..

■‘fandya, . . s ■ later in the Bill. ,
_ We rnake the same amendinem with re

gard to the establishment of . the. High'. - _

.accept inia , _ be‘’.for the words *>hich may". ^
.The question of tie amendment was - .mendmciit is to-the heading

' 4)ut and negatived. Pan.vi, which now will make some
.- ^. y the question of the original motion reference to the Highjan^ Il ls therefore'
. .' was pufand carried, i. , .r incorieet to refer to thaTPart as “Lands,

: .,w;.sH*MsuvnEEN, «.,
^-effor-a rulmge Your Excetocy?.I am not p^. instead.ihe words .“RescrviiUon of- . . - 

: quite eIcar,,:r*poke in tuppprt of tJTc spcciarpurposcs’*.- - . ,

,yon the mam propositiori?^, ,he wrong place and.ihould
: _HlS’ixCELLEtjcV;:ia fat as I-imitSbe-oppejifeysMtionUT. (I), a^ mlnor-v- 
liftmbciT'j^'u spoke;on the amcadmatt'-'amcndmrat..ii^ 
after the question'hadbeen;put from the : -r-nie „cxt,ls,to section 58a, where we* 
.Chair.Yon;were therefore s^ng or, a - „ke; out paragraph (fc) a', it ls now,un-'

. new question, and that was the particular necessary. The main amendment comes 
'arncndmcnL Lhave not got ybii down as . i„ 56d and onwards. , "-y. - .

: - having spoken on. the motion; to,adopt- .
_ thb select eorrimitlec reporL-We have now ,ubstitution of the following:—' ;

' finished.with that mplton.. ,. {jovemor ma/grahl, for a ;
____ _ ■ . - , term not exceeding ten years, leases to r* ■

. ■■■ TmBb Readiko ^ y . ■■ - :non-natives of land in such areas of,
' MR. HARRAOW moved tot ^ leasehold areas as. In'the

■ Native Lands TWst BiU be read to third opinion of to Chief Malive Commli- 
time and passed. , iloner after coniullatlon with the PftH

VID 'CUAlt Arp second^ ' vinclal Commissioner,.are surpluSaoMR. WALLAra somnded. _ _ the requiremenU of to natives at to..,y_-
r The question was put and carried. time, the lease ji: granted and which y

; - : -P**™- , ^ ^terihof thelc^^.;.:,^-'.yy.'.yy'y.:...,-":;;;
. C,V,W» ^

. , b.nude for/a.lease by. a nou.rfativo:in,. ,:' -y
- SofCT Committee Rekwt ' •■' .^,1, area, tlje'Chief Nativ^^^

- . ' MR. .HARRAGIN: Your forellency, ; will have to to-satjsfletrjtof^te^^
; - Ibegtombvetottoreportoftosciret '

S'SS SST'-’" '""^ :S.3'’w: .^ "S”l a s.S : ■;
Siu^-nre atratti^^& surplus ddring to cufrency of to lease..

r ;--'am^ing BiU u a sister-Bill. W the ^ ‘
we have hist coimdcred and-passed, meat,;(o tome exient a drafung mistake - .
Althourii the refcrenctt in the’Bill iiie Originally, where we alter in line 2-t^e

■ MR. HARRAOIN - Your Excellency, 
for to reasons given with regard to ttft

• "f .su

-'■t’

'1^

:\C-

BILL : -

amendment

■h
ii 'i: .£• S
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Dlslrlct. There is a[Mr. Hamgin]
■ be said lo override the powers of the which reads:— 

0ovemor, so that to their alteration no ‘
- oiic can objecL

new section-58 0(1),V; :' these are all the amendments to the Crown(Mr. Harragin]
We arc then traiuposing the remaining Lands (Amendment) Bill which we havo_^ 

swtipM of what used lo be 58t-tt> follow to considerr *' 
after this hew scction.which I have just 
read out

"(DThe areas ot Crown land, the 
boundaries of which are set out in ik

.... :-.Section 5S;f has been deleted and will' Eighth Schedule to Ihis. Ordinance, and : S
be reinsert^ later on. li dials with for- “hi':*' “r® therein respectively described '
feiture for treason and rebellion. the Northerff Frontier District and

' We then niike this important addition. which“5hrLu^'1rib>L''ai' '

,of land which: is going to be reserved ti ' '
: some extent for certa'in speciHe pu^seis. ;; imd wheti

. . . It therefore appears lhat some ,Eijlith.^edhIe w ’
preference should.be made in.thc Crown ■ '

: ■ Lam^Drdinnnce to a riservatioCof this.' V^rMon,
. , Pdcscriplibn, We have put a new heading in^ph. ifrocJaiM. .
. - in aitcE section. 58Pi and.inserted a new j .“ up,,. rV’ ” -P,
■r SBErcading:—;‘nl®t«sl," that.is the Imjxwtant *^-*^^

u, .<-.;boititdarin o(>hich^e «t'0(itin fhB' Tp!<-t£™'^ nali™ -- ' -IOuiHti:^^nance. ‘‘-^f“_3“^'!S-wi"Clartd you r
-.sfialr be.kn8wn as.hhc MigKlahasV ahdSFL^u '

.. ; -»hairbeTiubiccf.lb the Protection and'^'^Sf'^riSfhe’ilri™

SlSurt w"’'?"'*? in tim^ to «npe,-h^uvari^ ; i^“dtiSJKSS; ss„'s.“w“'“-»“'““”.
insurehbm'mcm^nhhMii'etoesnbfnto ih^>''"*f‘>'?*^nmde it kssibie'for: '

. the position ncluaUy in ' to"°n’ the ‘ linh°“^fK™‘lf them by prqclarhap • 
slIghtest^Wd-know.Lrfcctirwer of the Secretary :
what we'i't44»ylng is going^to be'dheT - £“ to the hipest referee we ,

“s ” rj:
oJerln’'?'"'™ i’-*''* Highlands in the .J'“"h when you are dealing with tribes. -- ; . 
that vem^^ r"” ' appropriate 'i''? ''oHy have Very nebulous rights-u '

■ be; made in"^y'"™<l®r about and Jo'nOf do much - ■ '
■'WelL We d^u^ law, of the Colony as/ 'olltvation' and keep a few g9ifts and 

SKiion^Jbe n5^ ®'ty this ‘?“P “‘t?® “Od more from placeTo-
sreiion sho^U not be inserted. ’ P'e®e-rit should be possible for the 

:/Wo ihen deal with- thoNnnhe™- consent of the Secre-,.:* '‘■mnder District and t '

There art one or two airiendmerits 
which some may imagine will hare fnr- 

Thcre is a small amendment in section reifChing consequences. This is not so.
J8o, as it is now re-lcttcied. rnakliig The fact that you put Into an Ordinance . 
reference ,tO;lhe Kenya Native Lands something.which you know will appear 
Order in Council, 1938. The Word has in an Order in Councif.'cannot be said tor 

.. .r-., now been changed to “areaf. represent a great conslilttlional advance, :
1 -thin cmte to'the section lo which I <md « hon. members on Iho ,

: .r ttSia you 1 would refer to later on, which • other side of CouncU happy-l^an see no- ;; •
• /-comes under the heading of “Miscel- objection to IL. ,

'pMR.-WALLA<;^^nded.
-MAIOR CAVENDISH-BENTINCK: '

■ Your Exceltcncy, the report ot,tho select..,
- ■ ’^ecu.- ' /nu.i.iu/ ' in - committee ha5.been<xN«ihcfl."and there-. •

fore I mere&lriso fortnovt two nmend--;-;C.„this.Ord.nance contain^ the .^ver-^ ments.-l notice that the.first Bmendme-'ni ;;. 
-‘/i-nor, irt-cases'whct^lhc_oircnra^or_gr^^
.«-trt3Son ^;qr-^m^aga,mt~^» ^

-ui MaiestyhaVe.been proved to have been ^
V---./rcommittcd: by any nauve tribe, group, commiltce-s report, r

' ' T^'fiicted in res^ bf an ofTcacc sp'comr I movc^as my rirtt'amcndmcnn-ir
r: ■ mUicd, iria/ ofdcr that any : repbri be amended:*^-

/:c-Fourth. Tiflh. Sixth. and Eighth; . »e®tion 58p of the words >-1*111 which .. , 
SehCdulk to thkOrdinarice. shall be ‘ persons of European descent , m to 

V forfeited. . Every -such-order of the have “
- Governor sbidli be• subject to the ance with ^'1®

approval of the Secretary of Slate." ; , after the word aid sjmibot ‘Highlands,
, •-_, * '. where they occur on: the third-and y,

pli^rtroi^'Sg^^ w - fhurU. lines of the propos^ seClqh^;: ^ 
that somcone asked what on earth we This amendment :ls’,"pethBps> all Iho . 
were going to do with these people.'if more necessary In'view,of, the phrai^ 
their righu ww expunged, in this way. ' ology-iuscd^ by .lhe hon- and Iromed . 
Of course, that will be the business of the Attorney General in moving the adoption 
Govcmmcnl of the day. But where sre ■.oflhisrcpbrtBndtnrefenrlpgtolblspar;,./:: 
actually pve rights, whether you call them ticular .seclipp, ■ - '“.;s
leasehold ri^ts, priority or: any other.
type; it Is only right and propCT-yd , farrartalment.-1 am. •-

//S/yS!,S 32"SiS
• -dokfor those people U a matter foe the As long ago.ii ln I^. this quaUon 

G^mnent of^^^y.-imaitbtToftri at. of owncrshlD^f land In_lho Highlands,
- Ihis-time."' - : had brou^t Indian ond Europoan inler--

xxr lu™ onmi in the secribn how ®»ts into conflict It is no good hiding the

y . laneous" and deals Vrith forfeiture for :
ireasanhr rtbcUion. It ishow huinberefl .- 

-/^'58^:ca^d rcids.:-y'
“ 'rMisicllancqusyv

:•

I*'

•Os
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reservation of the HishUinas. , , Icnra of reference. , _
-niat brinssusto 1922. and I submit N4w that fteport was accept^ by His 

that whm you think of the people who Majesty's Government In.a White P®P^_ 
«:l»Snginto Uri,counlry'^m 1897 dated May. '?«• M?on the labteof t^-
to I922. you trnnt admit that they came House of Commom and hcadrf Ken^ , 
in wth ^ very definite “n*f»Mdin*- land Comimtslon Rc^tl.,Summare o^ 

^thalthev were coming in under the con- Concluaioni reached by HiJ Majaty a 
■ "l^dni'^id down by .Lord H4in in I9M. Government", and in Kction9^y»:. , - -. 
-1907,“and^^ "The Commtoion have de|^cd^*e

. . rauned. . : ^ "Vr . boundaricl of Iho,
Ai the povtioit war. from the Colonial :. ; h,ndt'and His MaWe GOven^ent-.-.

■ -- , Offii-I*ltat bf view, and here. un»tiv propose to nrapt ^ recommendti- . -
-- ^'''Tactoty!Thcy had further discussions a^, • uons m/tgard to tlus.^ - ,

■ /-mratNoticeWaSf.Tvidt'l'L* ^..Stf-’Ca-rtcirj^Coiioiniuion RWlt-

(Major Cavendish-Bentinck] HIS EXCELLENCY: I think this^fa
As far back as 1906 the policy of the germane and has a.bcaring on thb pu 

reservation of-lhe Highlands.'fffr .Euro- liqilar qucsUon. \
■ -rSr^tinc^n^^^ov^Sa^^ tl^
:... - laid down by Urd Elgin whm Secretary'
: - of srate for tlte Colonies. Tlut has held

Highlands for Europ<^ use, was that tl^ > 
was to be strictly maintained, but ih^t

■ good ever since. In 1913, Sh* William 
- Simpson, who^camc out to report on

^>7 ,7'lhM''HmrnLl7‘r'n(S^ In rMwrabWppi»rtuniY -r.,» be niInji :::-

■g ;, . .; ship of lahd in the Highlands. ,... - .;;^g ' • '■ g.". . '
‘ ? In I9l9.^the:grant of ^elcctive rcini: . . ‘9=;*

• s-eniairorf was approved by Vistiuni. '■''r'J n'’’?‘ .7-“^

' ""IheTnarilcuInt tK«!l!on we are debalin'k ^ Indian.MTnifs-aitting aC'the tiro under"-—

g. ..^^ber.^That.particnlarc^pctimenCdid-hcrt'gf^ meSonTS^hey h:^ taken ong'l^ at present colonising this.country..
prove g,. . .7—jiilnts nltaue." ' ' came out hereto settle.; . ; ; ;• ■

-S-^ g Since: WZ^ nni com^Ojto^ " “ ^
.Quito naturally, ns a result ofjhbwde...:: others, refused io subscribti r g;':^; :^^^^^^^^^^ cisions later-wo tavo w mmber tah^uc-

: . ^te'SW”S w'-l!lS;ia?privl- [^.Th^Mre^klSte^ of^ ^ "
■ ■ of that, in;.192Q Lord Milner addressed w^vi? lege” obtains" and appears on several ^.Q ^YIjy,fjall has not been custonury

...
g;;; ■« .. g

V to it^l the wishes the India Office. - g : - gg g g :sg:^ g; g^g understood. The,sixth.term.of referimce ™ deal wtih.bdth : g
ihajl.be iTdc^Tffie^cIcet'Sr^Wo - ’™Co*toe thearea.^^ Igwiir.lake' the. .

g.:g“r;Sa"lsg'S’S5SKS^!^^ -;; '
i point was: .a timllar arrangement for: ^maed "ght and Wi. tmd to'no , .g '■ with dd^df tite

S."'X"E»"5r^.“'^ . -5^ -

•v

marues TSfy oFlSeS ^ mi^atidly 1^
tion in the ktmya Colony "and Prot«- jown that,within the nrca to bo knoirt 

g tomte: and sets out the; general policy. -a.-the Hi^lands, Europeans are to bo
,-g
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li IMajor Cavendifh-BcnUnckl retained in the two Bllh broucht in aivi--
time, and when the Carter Commission about which there has been consM«^ • " 
tame Out And they _cenainl)t. knew ail . discussion^ it might lend io make^nU ' -

- all about them they still 'talked about cannot we have that established in iW 
"European", privilege and ;alked about ordinances. I suggest that we can ^ : 

..the area of .land called the "White” or
"European" Highlands. So I do not think ■ . ? 1°'. “■''f'"® “"V "'w tepl ’ ,

^ that now, at the last minute, they can “'*<^™n“hon; ,all we are asking' r

rcyafds Acial.discrimination, whdt
' have we just passed 1his morning? a Bill Lu'r^ ’

,. ■ to provide for.NaUve Lands, where land Tfet • '
' is actually, going to be removed from its ,

:- j^erttptegory and ,be no longer,calletir; dS '
, 7:Crown,;ljinds,..and,,invcslcd in a T/iist-.” -

, . Board.;! think, that is iorrcci, and i can- - ' Phillip "CunliffcrLisler-"ilj - iwi 
J;,<r^-.ndt,scc that that Is hot facial discrimind-; ^

- '"r; 2‘;Ever^«:.lS06 Maii^^
. - ■ .-,I« nwy\b;.saJdihaUcgal racial discrinV.r'' •• ■“8Cl'=.Hi>™if.'=rIand^i:in-tWaEuro«am -^

-JHAllon woi>.np|l4riifeifdcd'^ * V Hishlands. has_ been Jgrihlcd only to. -* •
larnamounlt''

! opposite have->~ ^ Tlcdgp^d'ivi^ b^'followed'by /.
, U?-. *^-^rcMly carefully read Ific last pari of ihc^^.?Y5-‘!y-Gqjcrnmcm sinCe, and I Jiavc np
I „.^::r - *?23 WhiteTa^r;.Thal is most carcfu!IyZ.C^.^«*^nll6n;b£^changlngjt.^*?. r-"f^.-?
1. ._■. Phrased, and if-ij^oesltioi uclually'lar Tl'rec ycafk^hWrn’o^ passed- and -

.. emment line® thc.dayi^of Oueen Vid 2 ”*’* ^^"™X--MOrc a^in repealed the- ■ i
; /-Ibrb.'rdoes-lay dotin quire dfnnit^-“'!^'*’«-'>!''to^ -i*' :: --

• Ihal:—^
. •TKc existing pracUcc must be main- - gounai dcBninig the boundaries of (he f . 

tained as regards both imtiol grants '
■andlransfcn.** ■: .vtJ.:;. -^ involving legal or ndmmisu*ativc. - >

’ *’ ***' 'osertion of Well, that is {tot a very satisfactbiy
» ms wl^n nT’"' used.in the V PronouncemenL,, f - --
t -- en« S - ^he Kenya Land' Ctommissibn

wee of there “h>P«hensive and final sCtUement'of '.
' ' ■'IreS.nr ■ so that in future .,'Ketiya-s land problems/hBa from an '

-di'-" > ■• :administrative jwint of view/^ch a . -
' Sue will - ; «tuement is ofSte fiS reri^^.‘ V ■

T suggest'that if the wv>rn!n» -« v v ' ' • -'Y'"' “** '"rant by thb amendment

. [Major Cavendish-Bentinck) ,• . . the report of the Commission had been 
, will continue. We are asking for nothing accepted. It would appear to mb that the.; 
but ordinary and fair treatment In out argument-put-up by the hon. mover of.- ' 
view ws! consider that wa. have-not got this amendment is quite clear gnd lhai tlid - ' 
shat,, and I conridef that the white people hon.'Altotncy-Ccncral has gone back on 
would have been dealt vfith in an un- us—that his original declaration could 
spcakable manner if this amendment is ndf be accepted by him when it had bech 
not agreed to by GoveromenL ,

!
N; i

■)5
I I

r ."f

accepted by everyone else, and accepted 
LORD ERROLL: Your Exceilency, I hy the klpuse of Cbmmonv 

^.bcg to .aecond the amendment to this- I, think it is only .beating the air to 
' " ' • .Ripqrl. . .. - continue talking on what has bcch said
2 "■ .^n^doing so 1 tavenothiftg to nd,i to on many previous occasion an^d here.;.

: wfiafmy hon.-friend the Member for. :
. - Nairobi North has said. He has covered 2?'“''"’,“ »'*>" »'‘'® “f‘''® C®"?:.:

- - the groundperfectly clearly and ably and 1''““'‘'c--'"'' V'" ---ju is-hhly neebssary Joy me to add my / ""'"’dfnwt. and 1 would ask '
proresuo lhcxomrenon>.lhe Ordinance. I**"" "J™ ;

- ■ Hls4}<i:EllENCY:;fhcrO is ccrUini;^ nu.to'fii^'bcfpretfinish'thati - X
iy a ycry.ininot.amcn!lmcnl made to iher ns Tar.ns tBirGoveftiiWcnt mcasntons-'':";' -'- 

;'‘IfhriB'n''l 'notiqn.which'wji$ put forward in-. cpncefn«ib-ah3.1 presume it will go;; ■ • 
jha Order'Pipw but still it d.oes hot alter, -ihfough—I -tatiiih noiway.nssbciato.ihy;:; - .

- J.thc mcaning-oTthe mo^iori.ln any way,-' ■jreif 'wlthilho.designlng of thb;fllll'ln its”":;;,.*; 
-Zrand; therefore.'I do not .thinkJt;wortb present'-form. 'it' the amcndmem '‘li ' " ' —

■.-?f 'Whiic to-jefer to'-thb fact. Jhc amended omitted from the .Ordinance reonsidcr,
; . . proposal, rah ..stand; il whs siinply an - jf j may.'say s'o.[nnd to! put if;mlldly; If 

' alteration to- Conform purely verbally . -51,0 Dill is ^sed and the nmendment Is;; ;
rwith regard, to; the section lO. which it - .(uracd dnwri, then every slalcment tnade - ------

•; ■ referred. I had;bettef write out the re^lu- f by every responsible. Secretary, of- Stalo - 
-■'.tioh to rnake it quite cleat■ ” for the last.thirty yeafi has been ignored 

"By;the;,insertion in the:proposed.-; by someone, on whose instructions I ran-; ; 
,2.newseqtion;58F of .the words ‘within ’ liot say, but It does not appear to bo the :
; which , persons of European descent home nulhorlty who for many years'and 

, ore 10 have a privileged position, in , evert In the 1934 While Paper accepted 
accordance with the White Paper of the Carter .Commission'Rcporl’and the;' ; 
1923.'' after the word and symbol, UcmaTOitlon of Iho Euriopcan Hlghlan.ds. 
•Highlands,' where they occur'on the' I can only say lhal.undcr the elr5»im--V’t 
third and fourlh .lines ot .lhe proposed .stnecs the" wool has hgairt .been pulled, .

^ . .jover our eyes; and wp have been double-: ;
' COL. KlRKWOOD:'Youi,^ccilency, crossed and,tricked Into a poritlon lo-day;:: ::
1 am rising to support the ihblloo before sojhat no'hqnot^ble .member on• 
Council, that is, the amendment pro- vota fqr the_ : without-ihlfamcndmcnLihwrM lhcreln.^^
- In-^oing sfl I m not going.lo rcitaatc:; ;MR. GHERSIEr;-:,ryour- ExcciTro^i'-I:*^-^^^

•. what 1 have said in the ^st or: what has should like dcfinUdy iq^'associalc inVsclf, :
been pointed out ihis momingl For thC :. with this amCTdmcnt;i'.1.coMrtotha^^
last thirty years'(here have been dcnniic h a-finai;'appcat*on lhr-parr>r the' •:

' ■ slatcmciltfc.made in While Papers, and Ejected Members In an oltcmpt-lo secure /
^ public statemenU' made hy different a'^^omlsc of Icpl iccuriiy. And I can ;’

■ ^ "Sccmiarics of -Sx4i^as bai aircady.bccn say quite .dcOpftcIy now that if the Bill
staled and as i have aid oii many pre- is pMscd wfibdut the amendment I
Vidliioccasiorls.' not siipport,

We also had the honour of bearing the : MR. SHAMSUD-DEENr Ydur Excel- 
horn Attorney General speaking on the, IcncT. am I In rppiitlon to’movc a fur- 

• other Bill in'referenoe to paragraph 154! thcr amendment? If so I have a very .
of tbe 'Carter Cdnnnisrioo Repoa that minor amendment to toovc. : v>^^^ •

i
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" HIS EXCELLENCY': Vou are quite ar MR. SHAM^D-DEEN- I am may
. liberty ta move an amendment. “S<molh'»nmcndmcnL ' ^ ^ ^ ^

.,' MR.SHAMSUD-DEEN:;Yqu;-&ai- HIS EXCELLENCY^ You 1»U' '' thiaamend- I take it ihU concenu a further amend-- :.: -
■ :I«C5^ my amendment ii^l^cTOrd spoken and-we are now debatin/S " meat lo^ fotwari _ mentY .v „ V -

Eurdp^ in the pro^ amimd^t amendment moved by the hon. Monte : SIR ARhHGEL mDEr U the HIS EXCELLENCE: YVe am ijxiakinB "
'■ for N‘“«>>>r North, that these particular ■ ! that the words “European on what wo.could caU a secondary

; shtuted. . words be inserted. Before'we adjourned. i British descent" or; “British European "ncndmenL
_ MR. ISHER DASS seconded.^* Jou had spoken to that amendment ta 1 descent” be insened? . COL. KIRKWOOD: Your EatsUency,, - • :

- . word-'European-.m the original amend-- , - .< ■ -.h: ■ jjTe '

.

- ,shouldJite to point out mat the words. ..^'otaent-as mov^by ihe-hon.-Mcarn. /«->• ;; MR. PANftYAi-lt should be “BritUh': Indian membeta^us¥l:6b1«t to any '
in - Uij amendment: moved by the hon.-f,^r for Nairobi NprtfiT^Youihaye.alfeady; - • .is.,Europban descent"::^^--: - ' ? ''dficrimination beV^'h" Ifidlims and -for- . S

gaiived by '^^‘^■tJi^t'Jhc-honV Mcmbcrrfoj’..Nairobi •> r. = • Nauobl N6rtlL";^ ^ ^ .;- . . . ’
=^:;~;;^r.hrooyedonl^n.ri^e.^na|^:^- ;.
...... ... uic ove.nrr.„...-„r:v..-..: . .. ■- «>: ; ^C^cy. sh^r_Iikb tO pla.0 On: : j ;

■ people of other races and, as far as I am- record my wholehearted support of tho. -

; know wtether Oovernment win. ror NairoblNorth,andItakethtaoppofe; ,-
MR, ^RAQIN: YouY ExOcUency, wia,^,^,

,1 am afraid )^ Government cannot , la ,upport of the ameadtaeaL

:
a*leh has just ^ ImL a^ s^fiy. j,. but when I say that Government are 
the argument that might be «dvaneed . uaabte to ac<*nril for the Verv cxedlenf ~ - 

'■ with regard to the wordi^ju Ufa at . hlmSelf .1 M •
-,*523®'*?* srould gp tar tto board, becaira undeniand what 1 niean.exadly. For

of, the qUpU^n by tte ^ ™oyef_in.v-,t|ince,'lnhl5many qttotatlons'ln'sui^fliJ >- ...
support of European _dcseenL which he finished up with a qliotatjaa from (ho;' .
inim go. by the^board^^ moment you ,hed Secretary.of Stale^M^r^oaaby. ’ '

: tatrpduce afmtto^quaimeation^n^^^^^ Replytofi in the House of Com-r . . 
_“Bnlish", wliicb. has never been laid mons,=tl» Secretary of State said there . 
down by anybody at any;time. . wouU be no legal dlicrimliufion fa the ;\

. "' MR- SfiSMSUp-DB^r Oa'it jiofat; -faws which . wersilofag to follow the -
of personal exphnaiion, what ibB’bon.: CommiislonY Report’ :

, ' and learned Attorney General has said Is ., Naturally,'!! we accept Ihis 'amend- -
. quiteeorrecL lm^tthaL bm vievr of the tojhal .

.quarters it was said I mcairt tar,is shade to to “(nivlleged poritlonfa 
desceottofacIude BritialsIndiansnbjecti, accordance wth'^ the White Rsper pf : . , .

. which was not the case at an. , ■ 1923” we. shall .faimedialely bp^inakfa*; ' ;
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»,'Tfco §ucstrd|r Was put and negatived by '
.-32;vo(c8 ,to.3..-v ~ ' «onn moyco onljfjjnc amendfaent?-

^j^i^^essFiLimiSfiaaSCPanta-ian^: ;HI^Ga ,,

^JSroef;f-Mr:' Bbulderson.- Mnlor'Ctavra-' rf^o^naj- Whuj .spring, ho cars move ?-' i?' 
dish-Bcntlnck, Mr. Cooke, Eart otEriOU,

' «'■ M Fon'ain'.' Lady Sidney Farrar, ' >
• Messrs.. Gardner, Ohersic,Hamp,Harra- Nmirol^ds Trust Bfil.-when 1 informed y

; ;

j^^FftlLISHERDASSsecondcL v V jy
- SIR ARAllGEL WADE: On a.>3iiitVMy>

r;
can
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r
_ '*.‘5f 'vng

yr" Courtci7is3/oum;W
yv I'Coui^niunKd’atlp.m.V
.....  debate was conUmied On. «ic ®f « it not a fact we^ve • :

It ; 'he hon.-MemlKr; ;'‘'™“iy; disposedyof a . similar:amend- t.
r; - for Nairobi North. ■ . "lent? There is lio differcnce-i bctween , ,

“ Eurppcan”.remafa... COU KIRKWOOD: On a point of
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(Mr. HarraslD] . \ not nuaal dijcrimitiation. It ii adcBali, ■
legal dijcrimination, «o that, oport from description of the Wghlands asU shoaVI 
thcBrsumenu he pot forward,'frora the be. When the hofl. nhi^ learned Attorney 

'Jcgid point of view there is the italement General says that the instances of natives' :
of the torctary of Stale Ihat there will. . is not one, that dclinilely is n l^ enict- : ' V. 
be no legardjscriminalion in lliis iegisla- ment reserving land for natives agairra* : ; ^

people of any other rate. I cannot ibinV- 
MAJOR CAVENDISH-BENTINCK: definite tadal discriminalion ;

MyquotaUon^8:-v : wh.ch you could posstbly find.
, ' "It is not iniendcS that the Order in l.do wani to gel this.cleaHn myinind.;
V Council defining the boundarics.otihc ,^e,'-n‘ you know. Sir;’ M feel;jery -'r-: 

Highlands area shall include'any pro- ‘ <lrongly;-on ;1his.' yfe db f&l we have" '-':
■ vision .involving legal or administrative .been Ict^doWn ovor.. the lerimihoiogy. I :,: . .. 
- discrimination." ' ',' ; < understand, aiithtny horc-friend.willxo'r-/; .'

, > These ;ari Ordinances, not Orders in .' .Council. : , ■ :' : 15 thaj_w6clhe.r yhcrc Is anj^definilion of, .t
'i- . ; , ■ thrac'Highlands or no tpaV^rnd -realS
}:;,,MRf HARRAGlNt; in ,elfcct-“!is the-, diirctcnce, .because tile juacticcjii to'go 

■ hbn;'^mcmbcr .lS:awa'rei.thc one is convt. 'dn-just asjt has done fot'lhe'lasCiti^'' ;
piernenlary .to the other, and they depend ‘ydirs and, in fact,'Wliclher.Jbo wordinj.^':i;. 

t. oneach other and'hang together entirely, of'dny»,.Ordinance ■isT^'Highlands'ivorc ,: ' 
•>;'so thal 'in. poinldf.ifncl it must be taken .“Eurbpeaii^ighlands- Oijdat^l -mraas ...i;
• to:have rheani- lift ■fc^slatioj; .which'.vTOfl”:isacliy-fheSanic aFiB? HighlandsTBea-* X 

going .,ib f61l61v:3he-recornincndatldhr oL-. tinned in .the Carteteommission Report X
.r I .s»^bc«cfar

=^,.,.r11?crc 5^c.^!hcr points the hoh. mcm- ^whetbcr l .cortpctlyTundcrsmn& tbatl '
. her. madc^^^HcT'mcntibncd a trwty, - ■;'other he dW:Ti6UihcntlotlFHc.alsb menv^^HR; HARRAGrN.4qrf^’poini'.^'CX-
Mib'tlcd'' or legal..,tWlnt?fegardii1g raiSBl .Plan^nyr-Ydur Excellency, nlbl 
™.ai5Crimiiintion-rn Iegislauon.1.know'iiCTi^-yud'Wing 'is^'thisthat . vvhethcr thor
;..fecdy well that he Might be able to rnd-“<lm'““'f»''‘V'r

here and there'■'in matters: of detail, “ol *» nqthiag to do vvllh. the laW. -Tfat • 
.Tt«rtlcularly:in a-country-such'ns thiir Pr "“V «<>» hapP«: we^know iln .;' 

'. eeftain racial discriminalion, but 1-do not W'“i;bul, it ts nejthcr,;hcre no.lto a ,, :: 
think Iheiexamplc he gave was iSarficu- ftr ds, the IcgaK tuition Ulcotrcei^; ; ;! . 
larly goSd because, with regard to nafive The-legal poslfion. Is. that- we-B^ot >
lands,'wo are not in, fact, giving .thcm ""^e any legaT discriminatiori irs the ,

. anything: wo are mereljftrescrying what Priicular Bill we aro-discnsslng.' ., •' *:

Tcducet^theawtute book. . derstarid he agrees? <MR. Ha!^GIN: ' ■
' ■ • For those reasons 1 regret that Govern- Yes.) I do not want to labour this point, 

rnent cannot accept the amendment • S is a point'on whlch"we feel suOngly' -S

..Council, there are just a.few points on ?!“U *»ve ‘o bring. this,up, and vw . 
wfireh l should liketobe-clearr ^ tro^r^a^^Sl

Grca^ play has been made of this wrf-; tho hon. Indian .memben have ino^'wl ,
. *l!cgarv\Vo ha%*c, been told ]dmi there /defhutc.wncndi^ that - . „

any racial dlscriniinationi'The British: Europeans-should have a privil- rA ” 
words we suggest should be pur in'are ; eyed pndtinh in'itH. HigW!in,t« '

One point I would like;to make clear,
1 do hope that point win be brought regarding what the Noble. Lord, the hart- . ; 

to the notice of the Secretary of-Stata Member for Rift'Valley, laiif a; few.*" ' 
; The quotion of the. first'amtaidment minutes ago, ital it should be conveyed ‘ 

was put trad negatived by 23 voles to to Me Secretary of State that the Indian
mepben were willing to consent to tho

Ay«: Major dvendish-Bimltack. Mr. for Brill*
Europeans. In this connexion I should

[Lord Francis Scotl)

lit—tion.
. : Cooke, Earl of Erroll, Lady Farrar, Mr. . .Chcriie, Majdr Joyce, OiL-Kirkwood, >>ke to say that the Indian mymbera, at a,
> CoJ. Modcra, Mr. Nicol, Lard FtaheS “tWl" to l«l the aincerity :

X '^iv.jvfr Wrisht* '!! of hon. members on this ride of Council,
• • 'Nr^o- ktessri;^uidersorl’ liber bass. “ the European elected raen^ta .had--

' StoBl(c,-Sir.: A'..■Wiaei„Ales$rs. .Wallace, ** -- , .
WaTcra..-.Willoughby;a>r.- AVllMn. Mr. ' ' ' •'
WisdomiTr'-----'- ' - - ....-X MR.COOl£E!4daRotwanttoffait«...~-e-^,';

- .ynthdra^ihe ^nd amendment tat 1 y^ovO that'that pitagraph be .>
^-tad hoped it might tacoraMcrrfwheto j„„ded by deleting from Ihelproposed - 

; U tnighl'.as.welF-be included m- this all the words.followlng . -V...
^ symbol^prlra

.... .The debate was resumed on , the,. opport„„i,y of discussing ,,
. « ■ r. any amendment to the boundaries of the

:MR. .;PAjnJYAr Your Northern Frontier and'nirktma la tUi :
there U one-point which Is not clear to cduncU. to lubitilulo.for lhat a procla-

- me and which was not made dear. W naUon.: I am surprised that my , honi:
the bon. mover. It la in connexion with ,j„ Member, for Nairobi- North, '
lhe,proposed new'^pn 58p ocqur^.,^ljon, I had alwayi rooked upon as being ,...
In paragraph l;(/)of Ihescl^commlto*:. gjjypjjjjgjj upholder of the rlgbti and ^ 
report; than be lubj^.to iho pr^ privneges. of .thlf . CouncUg ibduld how . -,.

X tcction and^ control of .Uw Higiwndi acquicjce'la'iuch a curiailmcni ’orthoio : •
Boarit In aertrdahee wlih iho pro^utoni In fa^ I thought ibai.lliis Couri-^^^^^'x
of any Order of His Majesty In Council . ^ would hKvo-reverbcratcd.wIih . Ws In- - -V
I want to be quite dear aiw what Utho dignent Pfolatsbut, as V;::;;
impUcatioa of the subsequent wording: . 1^1,jj lQ jPQyg lIj|j ■

' colony". ^ . . MR. MORTIMER:-;-Yo.ur-^ccllcncy, '
; ; . “Any law. for the tilne being in fored in the pirina'pal rcasta;for' the. ii(£llislbn of: ■'>
- ^ CoIoiw".wouId mean, as far as I can ■ that wording is that the allenllpn of-the, ,

undcrslariiiit, that to-morrow we could, sdecl-commlllce was drawn to the fact - 
' pass some further legislation which might that the desrtptjcm'Of Turkana, takeri ■

" • have*yrothing w''do^Wilbdhe Order in over-fromMhesbId description of - the _ . 
.Cdundl by which this parlicii]ar:.thldg'i5 Turkana dSiriat lncludcd .tho area -at- 
restricted, but'that further Icgisbtion present occupied by the East Suk. people, ; 
would'have an effcct.as far as this High- und the area generally, known; as the , .
lands question is concerned,-. . : -cxlauibn from Uganda oceSpied by the. ■

I want to be quite clcar.as to what fa Wat Suk ; was. not -included :in lh*t ^
the implication of this part of the clause, description. , It was. (ntpracticablc- so -to

origiiuil motion.

whether the

**r

■i
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of Which ii under discuuion wiih the maintain »houId have right of octSon 
„ , ■ Uganda Government. ConsequenUy. the in the fulim:. However. }hat canrot be
I at thi. .tage could not have a very real danger, aa pointed out^ tS
1 been prefciie. _ ' hon. mover, as we have got to apply u, "

In order to enable Your Excellency to 'h® Secretary of Stato^himself, before anyi ^
1 ,e)cth&reai6rj5.,back«l'u^;byt)K»

: Turkana diitnct when the time was ripe givim by-the'hbn. Cbmiiiiisioncr^^ ' male it wifoui an imeeiliit, ddio-: iatcl Govctimiihii IliuKeat Hut ilS:

‘22:
2 SigS*|K tss £ Spgsg*?
-%Wi5S'£ SiiSttuS 0rti“:;..ii«p.;gi%ci!sjs^^ 
iW5«SS?SglglSI^5^^

. ; '~ ;In addition,.there,are the HIghlattds, imil beneHl to the comitty.ih.eoniimctloD
, and the D areai. which latter repres^ ynth the two Order. inJCouncfl which . 2

PuWhhM ai Mbh aa the» BilU - 
: . , toned ^ aniendlng Blili Md laatly . 5" finally de^^

J knoj? it was my wijh*Bnd I believe '

“pport Govemraent . . .
„2 . 2Wicl(ty Intern U. in dealing with nomad 2,*“ final stage, ft u ,with great r«ret r

people with nebulous rights wi had. every • ^ai I am sayirig what 1 have Jo'iay, and 1 ;
UmiMhete wai an alteration of boundary » Wieyei it is with the regret bTaU my 2 

.,. r,pr evety time there was ah aliciadon of But il is a.fact, , .. />, ,

2 sisssiissssa&is f

*1? [Lord Francis Scott] ^
thought were of absolute necessity to us. not been accepted, 

. And one was this—a clearer definitioa
I

May 1. refer us what was actually said .
That. Sir. yilu and your Goyerrunenl have in the Carter CSommission'-Report, .bol ' - ' ~ 
been unable to give us. The other two' cause these Bills,areTounded on that; this . 
were with reference to the Orders in is what a 
Council and they do'not come into this “We 
Bill cxttpt by implication. But we do feel

B'-.- t says:—- . '
therefore recommend that the - 

boundaries of the European Highland ■, ’ .
, that we should be given a stronger posi-: should . be .safeguarded .by Order in- , 

tiun -oh the.Highlands Board; that the ,2> Coun<dl. so that the Europcah eom- 
-; . Highladd».3oard should be pot in a munity may have the same measure of

■- strongetposiUon not merely in an advis-V security In regard to land as OThavo: :
■ . - orycapaci^ but that they should have recommended for the natives.
.. . some ^w« of Veto. That, from, the And the.last.paragmph of «« sa^5-

-gencral lenour-of thc debate at that time. : . "We rans^lder ^21! would .bo in- - „
•- I gather she. Government ate unable to . - vidioju if the native tesefves were to
- 'giveus^i - - ' ;be protected in this manner at^ no

advisers will realto that we ate very sin- y;;,5„ ,ha, ,he cSetnil boundaries of the i.-J S '. *.: 
^cere*in;Jhl.:opi»sil on. We-aronm 2 r. Europeap- Highlitids be denned undet.-^^ -L
‘ cle’Stt.Rco^plesp.j.kmgforours.lvesa.idii.uiSOrde^ihC^^^^^ “ 'of flut whafwc.’thlnk-^^Wd aro:here to , .g^jfrijouj safeguards:.? to exclusions.' 

repr^t ithe views of aUWfellow.
. . colonists,* who .haye-isent' us to this; . Wj caiihot jUpport Government biS /•

-v2 ..-^gishtlve/Ojuncil to .repraeril them.-1 : jause-we have not got these analogous..: -..-i- 
think that oh.this matter there is a pretty ..' jafegUards.'We have gdi Some safeguards,; . 2 

■ Unanirndus fecliiig. But that is_ com^ra- .. ^ ^uide ari advance We recogniio. 2 ' •
:,.- tively a small, point compa^ wll^ the “amj* recogniid thiiuby the'appoint-;;. ’ ... .

fact-thai it is our duty to look ahead and <,r ihe Highlands Board we will be . : V
. .V.^s^^ that ihere U ns much.protection as b better oil than-in the past. Bui I-

.possible given to the future generations: ,ubmi( that we have hot been given what; 
those that are'growing uii today tmd uro ourieivcs have called the j/ne oua non; 
those stm unborn. It b for these reasons *hcn helping Government to Implement 
thal we have tried very hard by every these two Bilb. Thercfqle we regret that 
possible way within constllutioiml meth- . ^ dinnol ln, thb. Iasf stage support... ,.,
ods to achieve what sre OoveramcnL^pplausei.)^. .
necessary to obtain that security for all siR ARMIGEL WADE: Vdur Excel- : ,
opr people.!; ;j bad noMho sllghtat Intention M , “

We! ht^ve been, tsld siery clearly by ; intervening In thl.s debam.because f think , : 
rcsporaible Govemmcnl oinccn that Ihe the hon. the AllOrnW. Oencral.hal cov- • :

, constitutional practice srill. continue. It cred ithe. ground'ot.l^ .inollon;,yeiy,.
pm very plainly last AprO by the , Ihoroughty. Bul l have been (isktd avlho ^ 

Commbsioner for Local Gqvcra-. spokesman of Goverrmrol. lo .give such: ,.,,
:: mem. lands and SetUemenl, and I do assurahee as b possible again.-that 

not know whether the Hon. Chief Secre- fultel. measure mf' tary b going to inlefvene in Ihb debate. HigWands wlll.be preserved.-I'do'not
' or not.K* it efosis. but I ihaU be * know ihat-I can add very muchm.what . . _ . 
-grateful if. onS'-more at thb. final sta^ ,the To^ .

i.: wilh'a Statement al-thb-tiiDCa.he could has sald-^lhat ibe practice , .
dvcWilwwU^t assurance ihiVls post'-winconitaue,:TJ>aQi^IiewwnJ l^M^^ :
sibte onthb potttl.'I am really-BSiUine guarded and preserved, first of all by the ; ■

■ when I say tSt it b wilh great regret provision in'the Croiro l^drOrdmiuira ;
that vre ohnot wholeheartedly support giving the Governor in CouncU Jhe tight';.

■-~x

Jh
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If I may say 'to, il is Insertcd in '>
• II has been objected that Ihe Highjands^ fonn because we are given' lo belfae '
, haydnplreceived the same, or an analo-' ^that there-is going to be an 6r*irfa"'

.■ ; : . gou5, mcasure of protection as that Council which will give certain powers to X
• provided for native reserves. While the ' the Highlands Bdprd. We therefore male

; ■ ' measure of protection ii^ identical,>^1 mention of that in this.section. We also
think it might be said to be anaiogous, know/ by reading this Bill, that the
both the native reserves-and the High- Highlands Board also has certain duties
lands arc each to be controlled by a “t'* privileges anrl powers''Under tha

■ Board, and. it must be remembered that P“fri<mlar Ordinartr*. We therefore nuke..- 
the grounds for requiring the protection , ‘h“'donOt^tluit, And lis we. do not know -- 
ore not the same: in each case. ' wheth^er in fulure'any. .other iOrdinanee’

: -What llto native wdS(s,und what he j,
... afraid he may not have got, is protection tlut alsS It
,. . against, incursions by Government for . > ‘
.. .public purposes or possibly the alienation

■ of his fand for certain purposes.-And it
‘.was-the individual-native, who :wBs ebri- ‘ ji

; - derned' wiih. ihej land that was going^ to ' - * also, regret very: much that .the'hoh.,
, be taken'away, froth him, and for that he "I^mh'.n.oh the other side of Council Bfe'-' 

'I'': Eufopian High- ‘“■»“PPdri'ihq,JBUL-4jujpo^-t^^;^^
te/Tands.l do.not .ihfnk- Ihercvwas any'--‘'“''p;.h®’*''-l“‘>-*e-h'BnDilr ofqjitsidingiPfe 

*.“CPff.>''n>ipnof l&t kirid/Scj'hdiyidGafe-“X'W'^'5?LP°®"dl(cc' whbre tbere was
■ holder hai his prolcciion in IRe'tiil'c decds-'.''®^’*®''^'^'*'®® oRr gr^r fceling'bfcgive-^.'

- ..hP-Pussc^/Whielrgffiuld b'e..s.uWtnr-9ndc»aki^h^in s'nTthia-patticulaF-selcct
.ifor-J)lin.-Aa faf ai.piotcctibn jn the case i ®°®’'’’h'H?‘''-wh5ch.-.is:.no.wvrcndenng its 

-of lhc.Highlands-|s'conccmcd,-'ahd-|hat SlCSPncll; I can' say on b'eh'alfrbf .*”- 
a - prolcctioh l.sbould have lh'oSghUwiuId'-'®>''®'f~^““ I imagined-.lhal,:.bT,;®ving'"-V
. -itoyc been -provided .by ithc 'High'landc--'5®>1-?" °Wht«f clauses.ahaVe fori ' F 

- Boart :,ih' coninhclibn - with tho'txisling.'?-®^’'®'* thererwerby: with regard ■■ :f'
^ leglslniio?l,'lt .certainly - is our hope that ** Highlands Board, I had r

■ it will be sontred, and so far as 'ahy 'S®.®'% llhble jvay to. meet the;hori. ,j
nsaumneo-by Ooviiinmenf can bo given, .m'mbcrs on th¥;oiher sidb bf CiunciL At .■■'i 
l.can only, repeat thbhssUmhccs of the ' “Pk.™'®. “ttoinly as farnsi wai able fo^:|i ! 
Secretary of Slato that the administrative unless 1 was to over-ride the direeltonsV"-'

■ praellco will continue and I am afraid ‘''® Secreiaiy of Stale. If, in spile of- v
that is all! can do. ■. -■ ... “that homniembers still f«*lihal,ihcrc Is

vcwef S i“ *®.'«'ive, 1 can-'only express my deep . /
■ 1^ - ri:s«l»n<«.“y that ot this moment I am , s

' V- iidtli^fSrY'^*®,P“n®y® ‘® th'e unrortuna^^^positioh of not being ,

I-- ns follojm-— “V. “ * .r.-.Tjle:Thitstion of the original motion i d;,^«-^*^ear^r^land..he-

: toundanw of which are set out in the . Third ReXd'ino t
SSdUe HARRAgIN moved that the: -
S te suS I il® ’ ’^di.CAmendmcnO BiU be road

** •;- ^-^ocordance uiih the ptovisioos of any WRi,^WAt.LACE seconded.

hr kme. being in force in the forthe reasbn that Wh^'iStS^ '
‘hitty yews wc have been tbld-that.

[Sir A. Wade] .[Col. Kirkwood] ■ , objections and, if my recollection is .cor- ;
-we had certain tights and had the right rcct, he slated that ho was under the _ 
to expect that th^promises of numerous .-impressibn that a considerablehumbet of. ' .
Secretaries. of State right'up .to 1934, objections had-been rewived and the- ■ 
which have been accepted , by Govern- Board had experienced a certain amount 
ment would be kept, and .the hon. the of dilllcuUy in operating the Ordinance 
Attorney General used the words that the as a result of that. That is so. We have .

. , Carter Commission recommendation has received a eonslderoble.number of obj^
■^been accepted, and I hope that this Coun- itions, more than vie expected; But I dp 

-cil will nofaljow this Bill to pass. ' not think thathext year.we are Ukcly to - ,
- ' • ■' l-an, nfrUidT Kavc iised up my slodc ^7,® Ts't bTThe adJiro'if Z

the Europeans of this Colony, should not 
"it'" -allow this BlIl'jQ,gbllirough and allow 

' ‘i..'an thbipromisM that have been-made, .- .------V.:;. ^■and broken bV the presinrSbctetaiy, of. the whole question andhave come to .*0 ^ ^.
. State, and. noBodychc-than he.-nobddy ::«nc usion.ttat Ihe posUion .^^^ '

■-.in,Government, 1 d?hope-.Miave their vitisfactory m that the qrdinanroJi^lml „

.he.deiinitibnbfthe,iro.dFHIghta^^
‘•V';. *' HIS EXCELLENCYr A motion onoU -partlcs concerned, that Is of the ; 
j V the motion of iht Bin has been moved, applicant, the objector and.thcvBoard, if ' - f 
■ ' Themoiion vras not seconded. / ;the ppiilloh categorically set put.in:;. 7;,

/-The ipibstibn^that th^. Bill be read; aV *®
: .third time and passed was pul and car-'. .Imhw,what the ppsUlon v^ ; .

..-.I -'.ried. ■ ' '-t ’ ' ■ It >* entWlyiunnccessaty lo deal with• applications by persons protected by ICC-. . I
TRANSPORT-LICENSING (AMEND- tion 12, because in tot case objections

cannot be considered ns the (BPard has . 
no discretion at all In dealing with an ;

, .. application by n pcnoh who has been ,
MT. WALLACE: Your Excellency, I operating on the road for twelve months . 

beg tojnove.that the Report of the Select prior to ihe lSlh of August of this year. .
• Commfitee on the T^pbn Liceming : ^‘fer as other appiicallons are

- (Amendment) Bill .be adopted. >'■ concerned, the Boardtosn discretion:
-The Select Committee-only recom- which, of eourie,-ltmllste«rcIse;iuhJcct;.;•

- mend two amendments, the,(list of which to the provisions of IheiOtdinanc^t. and . 
-.-fa^dtiSSPand is'contained in paragraph those other applicallohi. fall into two

1, The object of'this is to make.it clear rategorics., Firstly, appIlcalionx-J)y:lKr.-.__-.-:a 
that, in the absence ot the chairman, the sons who have operated pn.tne™™,.*®^-*;-/ 
person'chosen" to act. as-chairman shall: a certoih lime although not-oveffwelvtS 

: with the other meiqbers form a quorum.' months; and secondly, applications by.._ -
and that he shall:be'Bf the same position . entire newcoOiKS to the rrad. - -

- as the substantive chairmafl,.tol is,tot -yhi Select <immlllee<anle (o the con-
'. iiTthe event bt ^qiJMity of vdles he hlJ a • elusion,; having helrd^th'e princlifflt
- casting-vote. V - . ' : •^'-'•objector, that it was only fair .end equll- . :

The ollKV tun®®<^^'®®L ^®<t®t®I»®d i®

dperatibn of the Ordinance oh account ot 
inc numcroi^r number of obloellons, *

‘The sdcct-obmmiilec have considered

MEmi BILL . 
Select CbMxiiTTEE Report

’ S
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i ' (Mr. WdliaccJ* ■ i* *rue that 95 per cent, if not M
j V . ncwwmerU concerned, we came to the: of the objections rtceived^^ ^ :-fpONTRCn;* OF TOCmVE BEmG- to escape, and

.r^uired to do-$o. .' ' •'“'I not been properly comDlci2l'^''w!' r '°n '^Va**** 5°""? “P*'®"P“*
■ ■/; T ^ nPPlicanU, we were not in ' 1 L“rada^n^e.^ in the original Ordinance words relatin*.

' Uio inrerfa new clause 5 with (he ob^cl lh» amount of informatibn trti^ hai -a h ^ ii m,i r ■ ®fand l‘.«“ :
- of giving eirect to the rceommendalionJ Hoped to have been in ft! there wot„ many other.. . . ,of the select commhiM nn iht. fwaiisM. the ttm<» wd* • V . - ' the’bbjcct-of ^Jui Bill .IS'Contained m things to .be dealt wii|i. You*see on the ;
' MR ^^nw^ru ^^erTore^h/ho^’r^'^ - 7: '. dame ?, wherebf clause 6 the Section

jarlicular libdy^_Myjr65on for making ‘H« ?h“ra«er-m.n selecti * •- lilitksJlt ist^eCUy obvious'that hostiU,.-.. JVfR;-WALLACE seconded "-r - '

:i"e3issi£Mi?sl^ssri3$s^ stss?.
.. vSfws,5“is:;s
,S!SS« cass£»^..„jr EaSaSa -

.'.: in^blrBs.lo tire iouUtmtarto^HSi I Tho- theless, it U a KlUemenl.in whlshr ihqr^^.
-r; ™dffaTta=t>rwhdifh SL |^S 'W. r to mov&flL- , .: ::; I . poim wm <1>0 pH''«i»l;.Of>J'“"“ have » eorUine themseWes at .any^rnto .

■r --b ' ™ - ^le^'eSMc of Addiiionnl Pm. - : j | ' <leaU with thosc who attempted to escape during the night :. . v '
' ' ■ ’ ^ but Siud nothing about (hose who .were; - was^ of cohik/no:.provte-b-^:l,<i

NSlih'^nof M«nbcr for Nairobi Standing Finance Cbmmiltcc.'.‘ ■ .li “ successful in their.attempt and there was niadein law for such a camp, arid iris : '
' V’l^' '"y 'collection the This Schedule provide for additional they mj^e their ^ ,hcn;fom necessary for us to validate that , ;

' ctpe as to whethCT we^couirtol with -35^00. The principafbSuse I refer y^u.to
he^iS^iowtor., with ’Pedfic iaving^ : y ' (hem, Thal-is nb«amnIiMioycrcd,jsiv;- , fa.^use tO, which merely auAprto us .: gSi^asa-i^KiSSs^

■ "is.g3SS*'^ S 3 3 ST :
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jivCT lo.tht Governor for the purpose of ^y^he'toi^’^nmraL ^to“lfe.^ • • 
matnlenm* of go^ order m the camp. bn3 part, it is not possible to gi^
We have put in.that clause pracUcally.'-information at present The hon men,12 

■ ;; . everything_we could think could possibly is quite right to this extenlMSi we™« 
aulhonres. law and .always wanted to know whatis gointte"'

- ont afraid 1 know no more than Vd«t . . h:and^'rS;:“fer^^:. ss™J?."sS S'ritft-
mustJiot be thought thaKihcy-are Slot 
going to be subjected to the other laws of Second RMtitCi

_ -the lahd> they.exist at'the moment MR; HARRACllfJ_?Your &cellency, /
I-' ‘l.f" elaiise 8 provision is'made for the- f.*’'® fPOVe^thSt-the.ElecMc ;Powcr,.^ 

Iransfer from ihc interment caihp to.the jAmendmentl Bill be need^a second Urat ■'• 
campv-Tlie'rcason. perhaps; is ; As nfonhSn. memfemdt SuScil mtnP-- 

■ VV •■i*'*' in'erament^; bejiware, the^Eait African ElretrTcJi^f . ■
'T ereMcf^nd ^controlled .-by the' and Power Co. hayblubmitied aii apph'. ''H 

miltory auihoritiea. and in -a-‘sen$e,..is , cation, which ii'beihg'coHsidcrcd by i^-'i-”i

; discipline. and>crcforc:;Wc-havc taken -*i„ V - :

;sS.3£S!e4!;JSS«!p^^
V should feel dispoMd to come into® - It /Ml, through incrcly on; <

• prbvjd«l ^ difflculiy .-in, .the camp m.lUng the Ooveradr in CounciTto ron- ? -; 
A« I esi ' iii 1 /, ' ' ?^*r®"®PP^*cation*afterthesU nion!hsa* '

Hfti ^ k ® validation ha* jn fact elapsed. . r.*

MR WAiiAr'B j ^ —‘hat the Governor in^Council must make ;
xtvi^w ' ^ i ? '!“«ion .wtthiri i!ix months, but there it

- ■ VoV, c^S., CA^mNDlSK-BhlvlTINCK: r ”• and unless w^ake this amendment
' jW“en«: lo this appllcaUon-..iini, gd ’by default It is

" *''““se bkhoW 'R'''«foro-n«e^ry, that Your ExceUency ■
- wheihr; should hareWe necessary poweVs to con- -

ihit 1? . ^ huestion after the six'months
even'inM^'!, 7 jl®'"' Sovemment has elapsed and make a decision.

- ■;f

°®“' 'P^NAL CODE (A^NDMEND

- ■'« , w ;■

irni AUGUST. 193S373 f»iW codt ma frmf Corf# an 37^
[Mr. Harragin]

■ ^ [Mr liSraginl '
This amending Bill is practkaily a : highways and byways; although we may 

_ . model Bill which hashecn sent round to. have: learnt it was cbming- hi wo haVo 
most, if not all. Crown colonies;''' '’been unable to prevent its entry.under the 

' Code. . ' - . ' - • ■

good, for it'will have gone forth into the.

For a considerable. time, particularly
those outside, the colonics were not We naturally iSlIow with the usual 
aware of what exactly the iegishtion was clause dealing with what happens to ..

• with regard to sedition and .undesirable people who deal with this literature alter j 
. . -lirlitcrafure.in thejxirticularcolonici Every- it has been.prohibitcd.so that in the new ' •
•„ colony had ils,own idea and droit with section 49 it is maile an olTence for an/

:.. ■ ir ihr.a diffcitht'wiyi’and ii was consid* —person—we are dealing with people inside 
;. , ' cred desirablif ’nbT only to tighten up the ColOny—to publish this literature

■ •••.■"'these>fpvisiohi ail overtho Empire,-but after it has been prohibited. In<2) of this ' -- 
j'if possible-to haw them all .the same. clause It is an Otfcncc lo have It in-one's

'Ac'iually. there is-ve^ylttl'b difference pos^ion afler'it his been, pr^lbil^ ,
' rhieffect in-thb iiiodel bill yw are Tiow That maysound VFry drasllc, but In point - 
■••coniidcring and the'prroent law,Ss;ii'fs;;,.or. fact It is walerri down’somewhat by-;. .
^'except perhaps In 6M“4mall -.pitlcular,. , the ;new secUon.S^whlch proyUe*-lhat^;^-.r

=.^ .?itd: ihav;is.,with regard-t0. Your Excel- if you innocently have proteri llterat. - - 
• -fc-leneyi.’s pSwiSfiiCoutitll larprdhibitanyj»s^on. fotr it to,,; ..^

-'culty whert'^drohng with sedition is that it _ . _ —
In has got lb-;get;B .certain ramouni :of - We^tlKn give iwwcra to ct^ln.oraa:rtn =

’ ’publicity before yoii can get hold‘of it of the P«ts and Telegraphs, C^slotni and ■
'-"- and secondly, you have to prow in fact police.olBccn,:;to-iearch and open and . - 
'i' - thalii tsi^itious; We makenoalleratiori 'examine packages which they havc.rroion 

>ith regard lo sedition within the Colony; to believe contain any prohibited litem- 
Vj.vbtiiyvhacwe have taken power to^ is ' tore;,
■ • '. to prohibit literature whlA' fa'coniidered - ih new section'52 there is a delinllion 

undesirable, and whieh’'we know has ' of idilion. Now we really come back to 
existed oulside'the Colony, from entering ihe law of the Colony.as it exists to-day,

’ Ihc Colony. : . . 7,— and we makp It clear in sub-clause (I)
nut is the only advanro which this that although It is an offence "to bring 

■Bill makes, and I submil a very neeesaiy Itoo haired or
amcndmenb-That is reffecied la the pro- affeciton aplnsl the pcrso.n of His Maj- 

. ixised new section 48 contained in clause esfy. fils “if'■:! f .vofiheBiU-— ■ eTnmcnl!"(ii) to excite HIs'yaJroly I lUb-:
.ofUiBUiu. _ . ^ ■ jecij or inhabitant! of.lhe;GoIony’?,-:to-7,,: .,

. Go™™®*; to ** ^ improperly altci- any matter ^ law eilab- ;
' ibb <" to "bring into halrcd 'Or: :,: -TTiWicaiton would-be contrary to he . contempt- orI rocllo; dlsaffcclioir^againsT-'

, - the administration of J.usUiie in Die ;;
, ' -7 discretion, .^ ony”; (iv) to ••promote fecUn'gs Of iUsrilfe..^^

- portauoa of S • and hostility between different clafscs of ' __
■ . the. ^ of », population of lbe,-CdIony", nevertheless .

:7may.' >^7*'■ 5);(6), (c) and (d) make poisiblo genuine.order,prohibil^^n^Uon_oCiW„_.,,^^^j.^Qij^^j^j^,.^..jgpcr-
pastorfulto ss^lherrof. ^,„i„cd now t« always in tife'S'st W these-^ ^

merd^roU with Che. ' ;
77 - 7 deflijitlon Of word

, be*n*^blished and too bte .to do uny says in effect that you must intend the.

-vr.;

f
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. Electric Power (AmcndmcnO, BOl; ’ ’
? Kj)j’. m IT*in Kj}S. Ba ' ■

: i (Mr. Hanagin]
■ ™ijMcon^cnc« of what you have . Pei^l Code (AmendracnO BiH; - ' •

■ : eUu« SJ^nacu ihirahy perion who ' - 
vih fact ddcs a*$editi6us act, or iiltcrj . n:ti-*Ar c-li. ' ' /*
•cditiout .wofdijof phrases, o'riimporls ' Bills of Exchange (Amendment) BiU;
seditious'literature, can; be dealt with Kerosene Oil (Repayment of Duty) .

' - under ih^Ordinance. ’ . (Amendment) Bill; "
'firordeTto make it clear, iri sub-clause. Holidays (Amendment) Bill:'

(2) wo-say a; "seditious" publication is Eire and Northern Irelapd (Cpnse<iuen.- 
' still seditious though it may not have , - • tial PrpvisioniXBiir:'^ 

been prohibited. I would'explain to you ' Tea (Amendment) Bill):'’V'
" resumptibh in cominittSs ^sf rt^' i

/ V ■ ihai-becUsc.'the dovemor does not hap^ MR. WAL^CE secdiitl^-.. . i 7 - j
■ .tvn to .haye b«n-inrormrf of this par- r 'H'e question was]puf.'ahd'ci^^ 

licular type, of literature, you camibV'- Gouncil'^crit inio.cornmittea'^^
; '4.’S^^i^i^Sdiifoili;^?'"'1^

1 Bfceiicpey. 1 blg^Ct;
' ' '

- ^fd to'“ the- woids J rK.-i>'lby dcleling.t'hc syord “and" whfeh^ - ■
- BUb io^ placc’.^- for whicH'wc .substuaic—r »““'*>«. the •'end 'ofjiaiagffph

... I) 11 aimall inattcf and (6) :^J£lciiiig pafMraph ■- •
;; ihl j ; J’”'- “? the. law- lumls al present, ccrtaiir'- --(W, thereof -ana' substituting' Ihcrcfot^.. r
------ bllenMs are commillcd,:6r‘may be cbm- thc following paragraph : .'.'(i)'by re- "

' ‘•w’i.u ■ f W‘cred;“in V '^almg sub-secUon-2,lheieor*.
4 ^ra I dbnbt propose to ^ Over diiiround ''4

imrn!i^..-i “1.“ printer's error Where <>“srBritish subjects are..pennUted lo>c :r,-.~ 
r"* Ws. : ‘" “rPd'fcnce forces of tte country, on b

^nled tor unlawful , which l.lhlnk you 'ra'unteer.basis.' Edo not propose to say 
i!S^ slisht ififttifeich to- Anything more than that.1 Just svant to

.' ^rt that I.db D^iUp^iJn - 
XVALEj^s^ndedir “’•^4j!?.-^fence Force.

: (SItiHei'-;'' - ’ COU m'^DERA :j Your ExceUenw, I .;
i.second the amendment. I havehot md 

u. .:■ . 7, ' 'P' oPPortunityjof speakirig in\Council ~"
iN-GosuttriEE ' V .°P this matter before, but as long ;as the . 

MR. HA'RRAGIN moved that thb -Ordinance visualizes the 
! '*“>'■« itselUnto committee of .'"ro,™™! of «lw Defence Force for tsvo .
jji-ij . 'beJSholeC^ncirto consider.danse by P"yos<^,l‘■'allbe in favourof

: I ill- --•-clause;; thh-following Bills-— ■ this amendment'Wren I say that the

■ • Uon of that trouble'is tartly due w the" „
■ 'As far as internal security is conceraed. presence of foreign nationals in tlut 
thatvisualizesa racial conflict which we .countryi-,; : ' «;r * ■ . ..

'hope will be over in a very'short time. .. > Secondly,.! suggest to thls Council that. '
• and in which doubdess'evety inhabitant i| does go against the best moral prln- ■
of the Colony will wish to help protect ciple of a British forte- that there should
his own property and the properv of be enrolled therein with Britishers a nuro- - 
o.lher.people. . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

.Jut it is another question to visualize - Olie knoiys very well, that at the out-: •
— i cniolriicnt for.war/l think that isB dilfcr- break of a war the Defc'nce Foreo will not 
-• • -■7 011 mailer alu>getlief. ,!n1he first plaee, be-probably as elTcetivo in strength as it .
• ' one:does not know irthe morhent who' ,imuld be in the case;of measures for ..

.-the advetsarics are likely to be. arid'bno internal security, because, there are many
• supposes suchc a irat- wauld commence m diher garts which its memlxta will have 

V-4i-Europe. Iq lhe event of all nationals be; to play and which will htire tbbe plaVed^
.-:,*^-“;ing allowcd'ib^entol in tBiDcfcnccEorct -by thc-tnale population of this country in .

; I,suggest, Sr, That it If placing y5u=in;Bn.,^hc.evcnt of war.'unless lhe;aclual war 
-r-itij^iour position. ttr..havc to choose.,:,situated here, so.to spak. I dOLtuggeatT;:;-^ i, 
'.which.jiatiOnals you shquld-Tlccept and ' ihni it is inot iir the best :intere^'of -lhOi'.f'*"' 

you should jiotaccept." 7 ,'7,^, —'moralodf the force or liffthe best Inter- 
•.--“history has V shown .ua-dutT foreign ..cats of its organlzatlonito.enrol 

:St.: :«na*nial? s^^^^^ very ' wire on
: .great assUtance .to''Britiih Forces, but I b.Km array straight away. -.0r 7 -

4-—i-do.-not conslder' diat such , nationals - ‘; Before concluding, I wish to cmphaslzo . -
- , should bO" invited to join a British force that : my “objection to foreign, nationals is I

‘ ' taiied in a British colony for the assist-. . only while the Defence Force, Ordinance' : y ]
7. -- 4: ance of that colony, before the Issues visualizes cntolmenl for two purposes, ,. •;

" “ y been determined and 'before Jt Is.namely, for war and for Internal securily. • ; .

- V ^ ■ SZTSad the opportunity of discus.
;;r^ • bf In the opposite camp. iho matter with those .who kre

• • . li is suggested, I believe, that it would sponsible for tlic defence of the Colony.
- be a good, thing to have nationals of - j jhat U U our comldcred^

other countries in the Deface row opinion that It would be wiser, toWng all : ^ 
^ ' becauw one'Will be-able te. keep fa. jyjjp-jn^o bonjjdc^ that the Dill ; ,

touch-nrith them, to pul one’s hafidi on ,houId remain as HU printed. tberawBO 
:: them and place them Into an Internment question, as the hon. %rabcr for Nalrobi.^ 

camp. I suggest that other provisions ^y ^ujj scent' lb suggest, 'that Iho . ^
. bc'iTOdefot,tb?lc : ■ one great .objection would bp-WiaiN we.-

- SiSlbrl^tbirforeigDnation^ would ran;be able;Jo - -
“,als S in ihisWuy have an altop- l^iae he baPP^ ^ ^

live to tot, that when .to necessary tune The fact is ■ that if. we^
- i?i» .hnsed thev can become naturalized anyone, whether a member of tot nation

:. -sifisSs'
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MmnJmtntrBa }*, l«ta AUGUST, l?M{Mr. Harrigln] , . ,

'-Eras'll' -,-S','I'h" X. or. y national,; buS

• m«, L',):'r^'f''’'! ''“"f Bxcell^^ *'fve,yeara' : ':

;o_^lch fojcl^™ ioin the D^fcnS ■ ™

3«l BmirTUnl Rndini, lytlllm Amwtn 3t2
,' ',■'■7 '■ - ■' V :/":•■ ■ 7.;- “- . .

.-= ' '

The question wa, put and carried. reridents, and Immisranu In tranrit In 
The question of the chuM a, amended penons admitted

<:^ iTOS put 'and orried.;^ . ' _ , - " ditlonal permit ^ ^
-,^, ■- .The- rctnaindef of dbe •fiiUs-wero con- ' 2. Immigrants entering tlio Colony by 

• sidera clause by clause.; air or by lake are required to report 
K:... i,.i MR.- HARItAGIN moVed'that all Ifio ’O'””" at .Mombasa,

■'^: Jill, except the Tea (Amendment) BUI ^ ■
~ ®*"«idmtnf,^-ai«l ;thai. 3. Alihough no Immigration Oniccrt-,.“

',J^^:^.tP5T«;^AmendnTCnU'Bill “be reported .^oicjwstcd pn thcrboundaiy to deal with 
amwdmchl '* a.^: ' f :r:aHc^ road or rairtho law

r^‘ ‘ J .Theiqucstion was pul ond^cairied. aliens, lo- report (o 'Uib ^: y3Slr*Sr£Sl;!tf
'lao'n«j. It» »lttlng.-. ?• sute--totj:tho^ this . .. .;

reported th?BnufWiifi^.r«P«^;;;r'’'
.the.exception of tho„Tea. (Amendment) 4.^Ail •iminlgrants 'who^art.unablcTo'^^* 

-^without amendment, andi.ihc Tea-.- adduce’satisfactory evidence that iHcy arc ' ^ 
(AmendmenO Bill with amendmcnC , V :. ^ become charges on publlb '

- :. .'..t'v' 7. : iuhds arc refusal emry-unleis.they can
r;.p defMssit £50.in the cue.of.Europeans or ,- y

■ v *7 - r MR*; HARFtAotN^ the^ £10 m ihe'e^ *of Aslani or provide
. ‘eleven-Bills be read a 'third time and^^^“ ^ like amount

p^S^d, r -.'- -• .-• r.'-'

"TiftAVAUiACE secondwL • 4'•
-: ' T^o question was put and areied.

u-r nhp Bilis were read the third time and 
v';','■'"passed.'■-_ *• .;

on conv

No. 3T—Jaooery Extort Ratb 
BV MR. KASSIM: ^ ^

- In yieiir of.the low prtco rcallz^ for / 
jaggery In the overseas market, will tho f‘, '

• ; Railway Administratidn reduce the ex-' ’ ' 
:. pqii freight oh Jaggery by half until tho 

.market improves, analogous to the ro- . . 
,Iief alTordcjJ by the export frrigbt on ? 
colfee?

. - ' 7. ■= >-r

, adjournment ■
Counts adjonroeds/ne dte. J:

Written Answen to Questions - ^ *- i

BY LADY SIDNEY FARRAR: ■;--- .AdnairiUt^ is not prepared to reduce-;;^; ■
. ' Will Government ^ve some infoima-j .the rate for Jaggery by one-half, becauMr,
. lion as to the number of aliens entering ■ ihc existing rale represents a ,rc.turh of:; 2:v.' V 

S Kenya across the Tan^hyika^rdcr only 3.43 cents-per ton mile from the * 
and the precautions taken to^tnsure .KIsumu ,area, which IsMom than the 
their registration and Ihq.rayment.of-;•Administration’s average ordlnaiy worl(* ’• 
the £R> deposit? . • ^■

.' <n^\

V.
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Secondly, I ihhi
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